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Conventional resources, mainly fossil based, are beginning to scarce mainly due to an 
increasing demand of energy. This imbalance in the demand and supply affects the worldwide 
society that organized itself in what was expected to be a virtually unlimited and low cost 
source of energy and raw materials - the petroleum. The environmental effects of this 
dependence on the petroleum, together with the increasing on consumer prices, have 
pressured mankind to find an alternative sustainable energy and raw material resource. 
Biomass is probably the only renewable resource that has the potential to meet these 
requirements as it can be converted in products such as energy, biofuels and chemicals by a 
variety of distinct processes. Researchers face the great challenge to find methods for biomass 
conversion that are not only industrial viable but also environmentally sustainable.  
This thesis presents a study on a lignocellulosic biomass fraction that has been somewhat 
neglected given its limited commercial and industrial value - Lignin. This biopolymer, known for 
its heterogeneity and absence of a defined primary structure, was characterized in this study by 
various analytical techniques. Throughout the thesis, organized in four chapters, the structure 
of lignin was characterized in detail. Also, some industrial applications for lignin were proposed 
and tested. Some of them require the lignin structure modification. These modifications were 
carried out by biotechnological methods.  
CHAPTER 1 - Lignocellulosic biomass is fundamentally comprised of cellulose, hemicellulose and 
lignin, that are strongly bonded by covalent and non-covalent linkages. Lignin, the second more 
abundant bio-polymer on earth, forming up about 20% of the total mass in the whole 
biosphere, is synthesized from phenylpropanoid precursors by an enzymatic polymerization 
mechanism. The highly complex, tri-dimensional lignin structure plays a vital role in all vascular 
plants by providing resistance to external stresses such as diseases, extreme temperature, etc., 
supplying strength and rigidity to plant walls and allowing an efficient water conduction 
through vascular tissues.  
Researchers all over the world have been trying hard to decode the key behind the complex 
structure of lignocellulosic biomass while, from genetic engineering, new opportunities for 
producing tailor-made plants with improved structures arise. So far, not many researches have 
accomplished to propose a massive use to lignins, a colossal reservoir of carbon. Currently, only 
an insignificant portion (2%) of lignin is used in commercial applications such as surfactant, 
phenol substitute, precursors for activated carbons and antioxidant. On the other hand, large 
amounts of lignin from the wood cooking processes in the pulp and paper industry are being 
burned to energy generation. These cooking processes pursue an intensive delignification in 
order to achieve a high quality cellulosic fraction. However, the extraction process will strongly 
affect the lignin structure. The odour issues caused by some delignification processes, its colour 
and most of all, its heterogeneity, are the main causes for a deficient valorisation of lignin. 
Therefore, and prior to any discussion on the potential applications of lignins as a sustainable 
alternative to the conventional non-renewable products, the knowledge and characterization 
of its structure, its richness in functional groups and its properties should be studied as deeper 
as possible. 
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In Chapter 1, an overview on lignin structure, its functional groups and main chemical linkages 
according to wood type (softwood or hardwood) is exposed. The distinct wood delignification 
processes, their resulting lignins and their potential applications are also discussed. Among the 
existing technical lignins, Kraft lignins from black liquors were chosen to be characterized by 
several analytical technics such as Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, elemental analysis, 
thermal analysis, size exclusion chromatography, scanning electron microscopy and mono- and 
bi-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance. Black liquors had different origins, in both Kraft 
cooking conditions and in wood species origin, and lignins were obtained by several distinct 
precipitation and fractionation procedures. The characterization revealed clear differences in 
the syringyl - guaiacyl ratio as well as on the relative amount of the linkages between the 
phenylpropanoid lignin monomers. Furthermore, the characterization made clear that, both 
the delignification conditions during the pulping process, as well as the isolation process of the 
dissolved lignin in Kraft black liquor, play an important role in its structure and thereby on the 
physico-chemical properties of the resulted lignin. 
Kraft lignins were selected for this study due to its large world availability, where more than 
90% of the wood pulp is produced via Kraft cooking process. The use of the fully potential of 
lignins still has many challenges to overcome. Still, a better understanding of its molecular 
structure is the first step in the development of economical viable biotechnological products 
from this natural polymer.  
CHAPTER 2 - Modern Kraft pulp mills are extremely energy efficient and one way of taking 
advantage of its energy surplus is to extract lignin from the black liquor. Additional, this lignin 
removal has the advantage of increase the chemical recovery capacity. Such concept is the 
basis for processes such as LignoBoost that, since 2007, precipitate Kraft lignins from black 
liquors to produce a high quality lignin. Nevertheless, the application for these lignins is limited 
to solid fuel in the form of lignin pellets with an elevated heat capacity. Still, it is somehow 
nonsense that, since mankind discovered how to control fire, such big amount of lignocellulosic 
biomass has the same final use - burning. In a scenario of depletion of petroleum reserves, it is 
mandatory to find renewable energy and chemical sources, and lignin, representing close to 
one third of the lignocellulosic biomass, cannot be neglected. Given the impossibility for a 
profitable direct application for lignins, it is up to the whole scientific community comprising 
biotechnologists, geneticists, microbiologists, engineers or material science specialists, among 
others, to join efforts to obtain tailor-made chemicals from modified lignins. 
Chemical, photochemical, electrochemical, physical and enzymatic methods have been 
proposed for lignin modification. Enzymatic processes are environmentally friendly and, 
usually, very efficient in the transformation of specific substrates due to their high selectivity. 
Some fungi, especially white-rot fungi, have an exceptional capability to metabolize lignin 
through enzymatic action. The fungi secrets a variety of ligninolytic enzymes, such as laccases, 
lignin peroxidases and manganese peroxidases, that are responsible for lignin degrading in 
nature. Laccases have demonstrated an exceptional oxidative capability over a wide range of 
phenolic compounds, and its use has been proposed for organic synthesis, environmental 
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control and, among many others, also for lignocellulose modification. Laccases (EC. 1.10.3.2), 
with an active site of four copper atoms, oxidizes substrate in a radical reaction with the 
reduction of the molecular oxygen to water. These enzymes present relatively low redox 
potential, around 0.5 to 0.8 V, which allows the laccase to easily oxidize the lignin phenolic 
groups while the oxidation of the non-phenolic groups, such as ether, carboxyl, hydroxyl or 
ester groups, occurs at a very slow rate. However, in the presence of some chemical mediators, 
the oxidation rate of such non-phenolic groups has been improved. A laccase mediator is an 
easily oxidisable molecule that is used as an electron transporter between the enzyme and the 
lignin polymer. Furthermore, these mediators are small molecules, reducing the structural 
hindrance of the oxidizing process.  
Although it is well recognized the role of laccases in the degradation system of native lignins, it 
is also accepted that laccases participate actively in the natural lignification process occurring in 
vascular plants. This means that these enzymes have the capability of both polymerize and 
depolymerize the phenolic structure of the biopolymer lignin.  
In Chapter 2, the laccase enzymatic action over Kraft lignins and their ability to modify lignin 
structure was examined. Aiming to reach the maximum polymerization of Kraft lignins by 
laccase, different enzymes, both commercial and non-commercial laccases, were tested. 
Furthermore, knowing that the substrate range of the laccase can be extended to non-phenolic 
groups with the use of low molecular weight additives, the effect of the addition of such 
compounds on the enzymatic performance was also studied. The capacity of laccase to 
promote the oxidative polymerisation of Kraft lignin was evaluated in several conditions of pH, 
temperature, enzyme dosage, type of enzymatic addition and treatment time. Moreover, 
different black liquors from the Kraft cooking of Eucalyptus globulus and mixture of Pinus 
pinaster/Eucalyptus globulus were evaluated in order to determine the effect of the Kraft lignin 
source on the polymerization reaction. Additionally, one of these black liquors was fractionated 
by means of two different fractionation methods in order to identify possible lignin fractions 
with remarkable polymerisation ability. To evaluate the modifications achieved by laccase, the 
lignin polymers were analysed by several techniques like size exclusion chromatography, 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, bi-dimensionl nuclear magnetic ressonance, among 
others, which had previously shown to be effective in the characterization of these 
biopolymers. The study revealed that factors such as temperature, pH and dosage of enzyme 
can highly affect the laccase ability for lignin polymerization and the optimal values for these 
factors were established. Polymerization occurred together with an oxidation of the lignin 
structure whereas the addition of low molecular weight additives did not improve the 
polymerization. It was also demonstrated that the origin of Kraft lignin (softwood or hardwood) 
also plays an important role in laccase reactivity. Under optimal conditions, laccase was able to 
extensively polymerize hardwood Kraft lignin producing three polymers with distinct molecular 
weight distribution where the biggest one has 69-fold its initial average molecular weight.  
CHAPTER 3 - Enzymatic lignin modification has been used in the production of lignin copolymers, 
coatings, intermediates in the manufacturing of reagents and also as a binder for wood 
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composites. The manufacturing of wood boards composites, including, plywood, oriented 
strandboard, fibreboard and particleboard, are the largest market for wood. Adhesives, 
together with the wood components are bonded together forming a matrix. The wood boards 
produced with conventional gluing process showed high mechanical strength and low swelling 
when they were exposed to water. 
Most of the adhesives used in wood component bonding are formaldehyde based, causing 
concerns about formaldehyde emissions. Nevertheless, the bonding is produced not only by 
the addition of synthetic adhesives but also by the intrinsic auto-adhesive properties owned by 
the wood. The auto-adhesion of the wood fibres can be accomplished with high temperature 
and pressure. A method for replacing the conventional adhesives in the wood-based panels 
industry could be by enhancing its natural ability of auto-adhesion of lignocellulosic materials.  
The search for binderless strategies (synthetic resin-free) for wood composite manufacturing is 
not new and the first reports date back to 1955 when was proven that water-resistant bonds 
could be achieved by simply pressing wood components under high temperatures for a long 
period of time. In this case, the bonding is produced by the pyrolytic cell wall degradation, and 
wood composites with good mechanical properties can be accomplished. Nevertheless these 
boards have no dimensional stability presenting high swelling when contacting with water.  
Most of the studies seeking a binderless process are based on the oxidative modification of 
lignin. Particularly, the use of phenol-oxidizing enzymes, such as laccases or peroxidases, for 
adhesive application is based on its oxidative polymerization and cross-linking effect over lignin. 
The effects of laccase and peroxidase over the chemical structure of lignin has been examined 
by several authors. Both mentioned enzymes promote the oxidation of the phenolic groups to 
phenoxy radicals in a one-electron oxidation. Peroxidases require hydrogen peroxide to 
catalyse the oxidation the phenolic substrate while laccase only needs molecular oxygen. The 
incubation of wood fibres with phenol oxidizing enzymes results in lignin activation on the fibre 
surface that when pressed will bound together. Medium density fibreboard produced at 
laboratory and pilot-scale, with no addition of synthetic resins, reveal significant improvements 
when the wood fibres were previously treated with laccase. Furthermore, and as an extension 
of the strategy used with laccase for wood fibres activation, several studies combine the 
addition of lignin and laccase. The phenolic groups provided by the additional lignin are more 
accessible to enzymatic action than those found within the wood fibres. Therefore, this system 
provides not only more phenolic groups but also phenols that are more easily oxidized. Thus, 
the formation of a greater number of radicals is expected. So far, the use of Kraft lignins in 
these two component systems (laccase and lignin) is quite limited. A probable justification for 
the scarcity of published works might be Kraft lignins water insolubility that reduces its 
reactivity towards laccase despite of its higher phenolic content per C9 unit when comparing to 
lignosulphonates. 
As previously mentioned, most of adhesives used in the wood industry are formaldehyde 
based. Specifically, the phenol-formaldehyde adhesives have excellent durability and adhesion 
to wood and are, for this reason, worldwide used in the manufacture of most wood 
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composites. Regardless of its good performance, phenol-formaldehyde adhesives are 
petroleum based, therefore, their replacement by an alternative natural raw material is 
desired, not only by environmental reasons, but also for economic and strategic ones. Due to 
its phenolic structure lignin has been proposed as a good substitute for phenol. Particleboards 
and plywood manufactured with lignin-phenol-formaldehyde resins, with up to 50% 
substitution of phenol by a technical lignin, exhibited comparable physical properties when 
compared to commercial adhesives. The discussion on the potential use of lignin in phenol 
formaldehyde resin formulation is not recent and has shown that the degree of lignin 
incorporation in phenolic adhesives can be improved by lignin modification. 
In Chapter 3, two distinct proposals for lignin valorisation by its integration in the wood 
composites manufacturing process are proposed. The first alternative takes advantage on the 
natural self-bonding capability of the wood fibres. The commercial laccase NS51003, that has 
proven its ability to oxidatively polymerize Kraft lignins, was used in a pilot scale manufacture 
of medium density fibreboards, totally synthetic resin free. The strength properties and 
dimensional stability of the enzymatically bonded fibreboards were largely improved when 
Kraft lignin was added to the fibres. This effect was caused by the enzymatic crosslinking of the 
added Kraft lignin and lignin from the wood fibres. The laccase catalysed process did not 
require higher temperatures or pressing times than a conventional urea-formaldehyde 
bonding. Another application proposed and tested in Chapter 3 was the partial replacement of 
the phenolic component in phenol-formaldehyde resins by Kraft lignin. Several lignin-phenol-
formaldehyde resins were synthetized, both with unmodified or laccase modified Kraft lignins. 
The resins were tested, in a pilot scale, for the production of medium density fibreboard, three 
layer plywood and also for the wood veneering of medium density fibreboard. The introduction 
of resins partially substituted by the biopolymer, only required minor adjustments in the 
conventional synthesis protocol.  
In some cases, such as in veneering of medium density fiberboards, the properties of the 
bonded wood boards fulfilled the standards requirements applied to commercial products. 
However, the formulated resins have shown inferior performances whenever was necessary to 
form a matrix between the resin and the wood component, i.e. in the case of medium density 
fibreboards. 
CHAPTER 4 - Biofuels that, in a simple definition, are liquid or gaseous fuels that derived from 
biological sources, are presumed to produce less CO2 emissions and thereby, help to reduce 
global warming. In the particular case of biofuels from lignocellulosic biomass, a significantly 
reduction on greenhouse emissions may be achieved as the emissions it gives off when it is 
burned are counterbalanced by the amount of CO2 absorbed during the plant growing. 
Therefore, biofuels are considered to be a more environmentally friendly energy source than 
fossil fuels that, in 2012, supplied 80% of the total energy demand.   
The energetic strategy in the European Union established the aim of getting 20% of its total 
energy and 10% of the transport sector energy, from renewable sources by 2020. Renewable 
energy sources include wind, solar, hydro-electric, geothermal and biofuels. European 
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commission policy of stimulating the demand for biofuels, or other renewable energy sources, 
helps to decrease greenhouse emissions while, at the same time, aims to cut the dependence 
on imported energy. Besides environmental reasons, the growing need to ensure energy 
security by diversifying the energy sources is the political motive for encouraging the 
production and use of renewable energy sources in general, and biofuels, in particular. 
Bioethanol is the most used biofuel and, Brazil and United States of America are the largest 
producers. Ethanol production is possible from feed-stocks containing a certain amount of 
sugar or materials that can be converted in sugars. Sugarcane or sugar beets are examples of 
sugar containing feed-stocks, while wheat and other cereals contain starch, a long polymeric 
chain of glucose that can be enzymatically hydrolysed to glucose. The Brazilian example of 
PróAlcool programme, introduced in 1975 as a response to the oil price crisis of 1973/74, and 
as an instrument to develop a use for the huge excess of sugar production, provided incentives 
for ethanol producers as well as for the consumers. The success of this program is reflected in 
the high percentage of vehicles in Brazil (more than 80%) that currently run on bioethanol.. 
Nevertheless, environmental and social impacts such as the increase of the unemployment rate 
due the extensive mechanization of the sugarcane production, the use of arable land and 
deforestation have been largely debated.  
Second-generation biorefineries uses non-food lignocellulosic biomass as raw material. Several 
advantages can be pointed out to second-generation biorefining when compared to the first-
generation of biorefineries such as the absence of competition with arable land or grassland for 
cattle, the existence of considerably more and more diverse lignocellulosic raw material, 
among others. On the other hand, the conversion of lignocellulosic biomass into second-
generation biofuels requires pre-treatments to improve the access to the polysaccharides 
present in the biomass. Pre-treatment is a decisive step in the whole process. An inefficient 
pre-treatment of the lignocellulosic biomass will lead to less efficient hydrolysis and 
fermentation steps that may jeopardize the economic viability of the industrial process. 
Therefore, many pre-treatment methods such as steam explosion, SO2-Ethanol-Water (SEW), 
dilute acid, ammonia fibre expansion, etc., have been investigated. However, the main target of 
these treatments is to make sugars accessible to fermentation, with no major concerns 
regarding their separation as it would carry an additional cost in a process already quite 
economically tight. In fact, pre-treated lignocellulosic raw material is often sent to hydrolysis 
and fermentation with significant levels of lignin and hemicellulose. Separation is not a goal 
but, who knows if an opportunity for an integrated biorefinery industry is being lost?  
At the present, biorefinery is dedicated almost completely to the production of bioethanol. 
There are also some examples of pulp mills that are energy producers but, either case is far 
from the biorefining concept. The biorefinery concept, just like in a petroleum refinery, involves 
the integration of biomass conversion processes and equipment, to produce not only multiple 
fuels, but also, power and chemicals from biomass. Only by producing multiple products, a 
biorefinery can take advantage of the distinct biomass components and maximize its added 
value.  
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In Chapter 4, in a biorefinery context, a lignocellulosic spruce biomass was fractionated by SEW 
process. The hydrolysed sugar enriched product was then subjected to a multi-step 
conditioning protocol, in order to improve its suitability to fermentation to Acetone-Butanol-
Ethanol by Clostridium bacteria. Still, at the end of the proposed protocol, a persistent, highly 
soluble lignosulphonate was present, in a concentration superior to that tolerated by the 
Clostridium bacteria and, consequently, inhibiting the fermentation process. Based on the lignin 
characterization studies (Chapter 1) and on the studies of the laccase action over the lignins 
(Chapter 2), an additional enzymatic treatment, immediately prior to the fermentation process 
was proposed, aiming to reduce the lignosulphonate content in the hydrolysate. As a result of 
the enzymatic treatment with NS51003 laccase, 70% of the lignosulphonate was removed after 
ultrafiltration with only a 6% loss in the total amount of sugars. The enzymatic treated 
hydrolysate was successfully fermented to a yield of 0.24 g solvents per g of sugar, with a total 
solvent production of 7 gL-1.   
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Las materias primas convencionales, especialmente aquellas derivadas de material fósil, son 
cada vez más escasas, debido especialmente al continuo aumento de la demanda de energía 
tanto de los países desarrollados como de las nuevas economías emergentes. Esta diferencia 
entre la demanda y el consumo de energía afecta de modo generalizado a todas las economías 
del mundo, pero especialmente, afecta a aquellas economías basadas en un modelo de 
explotación de los recursos naturales considerados como virtualmente inagotables. El ejemplo 
más claro de este modelo es la actual economía mundial basada en el petróleo. Los efectos 
medioambientales de esta clara dependencia del petróleo, junto con el incremento de los 
precios del crudo, han hecho que cada vez se dedique más esfuerzo al desarrollo fuentes de 
energías alternativas y al aprovechamiento económico de materias primas consideradas como 
secundarias hasta el momento. La biomasa es probablemente la única fuente renovable que 
puede cumplir todos los requisitos necesarios para convertirse en la nueva fuente de materia 
prima y energía. El gran desafío para la ciencia y la tecnología moderna es encontrar métodos 
que permitan un aprovechamiento de la biomasa que no sólo sean económicamente viable 
sino que también sea respetuoso con el medio ambiente. 
Esta tesis presenta un estudio sobre el aprovechamiento de una de las fracciones de biomasa 
lignocelulósica que hasta el momento se ha considerado como un residuo, principalmente 
debido a su limitado valor tanto comercial como industrial: la lignina. Este biopolímero, 
conocido por su heterogeneidad y por la ausencia de una estructura primaria definida, ha sido  
caracterizado en este trabajo empleando diversos métodos analíticos. A lo largo de esta tesis, 
organizada en cuatro capítulos, se han propuesto y ensayado algunas aplicaciones industriales 
para la lignina, las cuales, en algunos casos, han requerido la modificación de su estructura 
mediante métodos biotecnológicos. 
CAPÍTULO 1 - La biomasa lignocelulósica está formada fundamentalmente por celulosa, 
hemicelulosa y lignina. Estos tres elementos están fuertemente unidos mediante enlaces 
covalentes y no-covalentes. La lignina es el segundo biopolímero en la tierra por abundancia, 
representando aproximadamente el 20% de toda la masa de la biosfera. Su síntesis implica la 
polimerización de una serie de precursores fenilpropanoicos mediante mecanismos 
enzimáticos. El resultado es un biopolímero altamente complejo con una estructura 
tridimensional que juega un papel vital en todas las plantas vasculares, proporcionándoles 
resistencia al estrés externo provocado por enfermedades, temperatura extrema, etc., 
proporcionándoles además resistencia y rigidez a las paredes celulares, y permitiendo una 
conducción eficaz del agua a través de los tejidos vasculares. 
Durante años, investigadores de todo el mundo han estado intentando descifrar la compleja 
estructura de los materiales lignocelulósicos, al mismo tiempo que, desde la ingeniería 
genética, surgen nuevas oportunidades para producir plantas de diseño con una estructura 
mejorada. Hasta el momento, no hay ningún trabajo publicado en la bibliografía que proponga 
un uso masivo de lignina, una colosal reserva de carbón orgánico. Actualmente, sólo una 
pequeña fracción (2%) de la lignina se usa en aplicaciones comerciales como puede ser: el uso 
como surfactante, sustitutivo de fenol, precursor para la síntesis de carbón activado y 
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antioxidante. Por otro lado, grandes cantidades de lignina obtenida a partir del proceso de la 
cocción de madera en la industria de la pasta de papel se están usando como combustible para 
la generación de energía. La cocción de la madera en la industria de pasta de papel persigue 
una deslignificación completa de la madera para obtener una fracción celulósica de alta calidad. 
Sin embargo, los procesos de extracción afectan de forma severa a la estructura de la lignina. 
Los problemas de olores provocados por los procesos de deslignificación, junto con el color y 
principalmente la heterogeneidad de la lignina son las causas principales de su deficiente 
valorización. Por tanto, y como paso previo a cualquier discusión de las aplicaciones potenciales 
de la lignina como una alternativa sostenible a los procesos convencionales no-renovables, es 
necesario un estudio tan profundo como sea posible sobre la estructura de la lignina, su riqueza 
en grupos funcionales y sus propiedades fisicoquímicas. 
El en capítulo 1, se presenta una visión general sobre la estructura de la lignina, sus grupos 
funcionales y los principales enlaces químicos presentes, de acuerdo al tipo de madera del que 
provenga la lignina (softwood or hardwood). Se discuten también los diferentes procesos de 
deslignificación de la madera y las propiedades de las ligninas resultantes, así como sus 
aplicaciones potenciales. Entre las diferentes ligninas disponibles a partir de diferentes 
procesos industriales (conocidas como ligninas técnicas), se ha seleccionado la lignina del 
proceso Kraft obtenida por precipitación a partir del licor negro. Esta lignina ha sido 
caracterizada mediante diversas técnicas analíticas como espectrofotometría de infrarrojo por 
transformada de Fourier (FTIR), análisis elemental, análisis térmico, cromatografía de exclusión 
por tamaño molecular (SEC), microscopía de barrido electrónico (SEM) y resonancia magnética 
nuclear mono- y bi-dimensional (RNM). Debe tenerse en cuenta que los licores negros 
disponibles pueden variar en sus propiedades dependiendo de las condiciones de operación del 
proceso Kraft, así como de las especies de las que provenga la madera. Así, las ligninas 
presentarán diferente comportamiento ante los procedimientos de precipitación y 
fraccionamiento. La caracterización de estas ligninas ha revelado diferencias claras en la 
relación siringilo - guayacilo así como en la cantidad relativa de enlaces entre los monómeros 
fenilpropanoicos de la lignina. Además, la caracterización de las diferentes ligninas estudiadas 
ha dejado claro que tanto las condiciones de deslignificación durante el proceso de cocción, 
como el proceso de aislamiento de la lignina disuelta a partir del licor negro del proceso Kraft, 
juegan un papel importante en la estructura de la lignina obtenida y por tanto en sus 
propiedades físico-químicas. 
Se seleccionaron ligninas Kraft para este estudio debido a su gran disponibilidad en todo el 
mundo. Más del 90 % de la pasta de papel se produce a nivel mundial mediante el proceso 
Kraft. El uso de la lignina todavía presenta mucho rectos que deben ser superados. Así, se 
admite generalmente que el primer paso para el desarrollo de nuevos productos 
biotecnológicos económicamente viables a partir de este polímero natural pasa por una mejor 
comprensión de su estructura molecular. 
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CAPÍTULO 2 - Las modernas factorías de pasta Kraft son extremadamente eficientes desde el 
punto de vista energético y una forma de aprovechar el exceso de energía producido es la 
extracción de la lignina a partir de licor negro. Además, esta eliminación de lignina presenta la 
ventaja de aumentar la capacidad de reciclaje de compuestos químicos. Esta idea es la base 
para plantas tales como LignoBoost que, desde 2007, precipita lignina Kraft a partir de licor 
negro para producir ligninas de alta calidad. Sin embargo, la aplicación para estas ligninas está 
limitada a su uso como combustible sólido en la forma de pellets con una elevada capacidad 
calorífica. La humanidad ha sido capaz de controlar el fuego y de usarlo en beneficio propio 
desde hace varios miles de años, y no parece que tenga demasiado sentido, considerando la 
capacidad tecnológica actual, que tal cantidad de biomasa lignocelulósica siga teniendo como 
único final la incineración. En el actual escenario donde las reservas de petróleo son limitadas, 
es cada vez más necesario encontrar una fuente de energía renovable y una fuente de materia 
prima para los procesos químicos de síntesis, y la lignina, representando cerca de un tercio de 
toda la biomasa lignocelulósica, debe ser tenida muy en cuenta. Dado la imposibilidad de una 
aplicación directa de la lignina que sea rentable en términos económicos, es necesario que toda 
la comunidad científica internacional, incluyendo a biotecnólogos, genetistas, microbiólogos, 
ingenieros o especialistas en ciencia de materiales, entre otros, unan sus esfuerzos para 
obtener nuevos materiales hechos a medida a partir de ligninas modificadas o procesadas. 
Se han propuesto diversos métodos para la modificación de la lignina, que incluyen procesos 
químicos, fotoquímicos, electroquímicos, físicos y enzimáticos. Los procesos enzimáticos son 
benignos para el medio ambiente y, usualmente, muy efectivos para la transformación de 
sustratos específicos debido a su alta selectividad. Algunos hongos, concretamente los hongos 
xilófagos, tienen una capacidad excepcional para metabolizar lignina mediante procesos 
enzimáticos. Estos hongos segregan una amplia variedad de enzimas ligninolíticos tales como 
lacasas, lignina peroxidasas y manganeso peroxidasas; enzimas que son responsables de la 
degradación de la lignina en la naturaleza. Las lacasas han demostrado una excepcional 
capacidad oxidativa sobre un amplio rango de compuestos fenólicos, y se ha propuesto su uso 
en procesos de síntesis orgánica y control medioambiental, entre muchos otros, incluyendo 
también la modificación de los materiales lignocelulósicos. El enzima lacasa (EC. 1.10.3.2) se 
caracteriza por tener un centro activo formado por cuatro átomos de cobre, que intervienen en 
la oxidación del sustrato correspondiente generando sus correspondientes radicales libres y en 
la que el oxígeno molecular es reducido a agua. Estos enzimas presentan un potencial redox 
relativamente bajo, entre 0.5 y 0.8 V, lo que permite una fácil oxidación de los grupos fenólicos 
de la lignina, mientras que la oxidación de otros grupos no fenólicos como: éter, carboxílicos, 
hidroxílicos o grupos éster, transcurre a muy baja velocidad. Sin embargo, en presencia de 
algunos mediadores químicos, la velocidad de oxidación de tales grupos no fenólicos puede ser 
acelerada. Un compuesto mediador en el caso de las lacasas es esencialmente una molécula 
fácilmente oxidable que es usada como un paso intermedio en el transporte electrónico entre 
el enzima y la lignina. En general, los mediadores son moléculas pequeñas, lo cual reduce la 
resistencia estructural en el proceso de oxidación que sí existiría si la transferencia electrónica 
se produjese entre dos moléculas grandes como son el enzima lacasa y el biopolímero lignina. 
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Aunque el papel de las lacasas en los sistemas de degradación de la lignina en el medio natural 
es generalmente aceptado, también es conocida la participación de las lacasas en el proceso 
natural de lignificación de las plantas con sistema vascular. Esto significa que estos enzimas 
tienen la capacidad tanto de polimerizar como de despolimerizar las estructuras fenólicas de la 
lignina. 
En el Capítulo 2, se ha estudiado la acción enzimática del enzima lacasa sobre la lignina Kraft y 
su capacidad para modificar la estructura de la lignina. Con el objetivo de alcanzar el mayor 
grado posible de polimerización de la lignina Kraft mediante lacasas, se han ensayado diversas  
enzimas lacasa, tanto comerciales como no comerciales. Además, sabiendo que el conjunto de 
sustratos objetivo de lacasa puede ser extendido también a grupos no fenólicos mediante el 
uso de aditivos de bajo peso molecular, se ha estudiado también el efecto de la adición de tales 
aditivos a la actividad enzimática de lacasa. Se ha evaluado la capacidad del enzima lacasa para 
alcanzar la polimerization oxidativa de la lignina Kraft en diversas condiciones de: pH, 
temperatura, dosis de enzima, tipo de adición de enzima y tiempo de tratamiento. Además se 
han empleado licores negros provenientes del proceso de cocción Kraft de Eucalyptus globulus 
o de una mezcla de Pinus pinaster/Eucalyptus globulus para determinar el efecto de la fuente 
de lignina sobre la reacción de polimerización. Igualmente, uno de estos licores negros fue 
fraccionado mediante dos métodos diferentes para identificar posibles fracciones de lignina 
con una capacidad de polimerización mayor, y por tanto, más interesante para los objetivos de 
esta tesis. Las modificaciones estructurales en las ligninas obtenidas mediante la acción del 
enzima lacasa se han analizado mediante diversas técnicas como SEC, FTIR, NMR, entre otras, 
las cuales ya se han mostrado efectivas en el trabajo previo de caracterización de este 
biopolímero, como se describió en el capítulo 1. El estudio demostró que factores tales como: 
la temperatura, el pH y la dosis de enzima, pueden afectar considerablemente la capacidad de 
la lacasa en la polimerización de  lignina, y se han establecido los valores óptimos para todas 
estas variables. La polimerización tiene lugar de forma simultánea a la oxidación de la 
estructura de la lignina, mientras que la adición de aditivos de bajo peso molecular no ha 
mejorado la polimerización. Se ha demostrado también que el origen de la lignina Kraft 
(softwood or hardwood) también juega un papel importante en la reactividad de lacasa. Bajo 
condiciones óptimas, la lacasa fue capaz de polimerizar de forma extensiva la lignina Kraft 
proveniente de hardwood produciendo tres polímeros con diferente distribución de peso 
molecular, siendo el más grande de estos polímeros 69 veces mayor que el peso molecular 
medio inicial de la lignina Kraft. 
CAPÍTULO 3 - La modificación enzimática de la lignina ha sido usada en la producción de co-
polímeros de lignina, recubrimientos, intermedios en la fabricación de reactivos y también 
como adhesivo para la fabricación de tableros. La fabricación de tableros de madera  tales 
como tableros contrachapados, tableros de láminas orientadas, tableros de fibras y tableros de 
partículas, son los productos con mayor cuota de mercado en la industria de la madera. La 
matriz de estos tableros se forma mediante componentes de madera y adhesivos. Los tableros 
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de madera producidos mediante los procesos convencionales presentan una resistencia 
mecánica muy alta y una muy baja absorción de agua. 
La mayor parte de los adhesivos usados para unir los diferentes elementos de madera que 
forman los tableros, están basados en formaldehído, pero el uso de este componente está bajo 
cuestión debido a la peligrosidad de sus emisiones. Sin embargo, los elementos de madera no 
sólo se unen con adhesivos sintéticos, sino también mediante las propiedades adhesivas de la 
propia madera. La auto-adhesión de las fibras de madera se puede conseguir con un 
tratamiento a alta temperatura y presión. Un reto interesante para reemplazar los adhesivos 
químicos convencionales en la industria de tableros de madera podría ser la mejora de las 
propiedades de auto-adhesión de los materiales lignocelulósicos. 
La búsqueda de estrategias para fabricar tableros de madera sin adhesivos sintéticos no es 
nueva y los primeros trabajos datan de 1995 cuando se comprobó que era posible alcanzar una 
unión resistente al agua simplemente presionando los componentes de madera a altas 
temperaturas por un periodo de tiempo suficientemente largo. En este caso, la unión se 
produce por la degradación pirolítica de la pared celular, y se pueden alcanzar compuestos de 
madera con buenas propiedades mecánicas. Sin embargo, estos tableros no tienen la 
estabilidad dimensional requerida, mostrando una gran tendencia a la absorción de agua. 
La mayor parte de los estudios que buscan procesos sin adhesivos para la fabricación de 
tableros de madera, están basados en la modificación oxidativa de la lignina. En particular, el 
uso de enzimas capaces de oxidar fenol, tales como lacasas o peroxidases, para la modificación 
de la lignina y su uso como adhesivo, se basan en su polimerización oxidativa y en la formación 
de enlaces cruzados en la lignina. Los efectos de las lacasas y  peroxidasas  sobre la estructura 
química de la lignina han sido estudiados por diferentes autores. Los dos enzimas mencionados 
anteriormente favorecen la oxidación de los grupos fenólicos a radicales fenoxilo en una 
reacción redox donde solamente está implicado un electrón. Las peroxidasas requieren 
peróxido de hidrógeno para catalizar la oxidación del sustrato fenólico mientras que las lacasas 
sólo necesitan oxígeno molecular. La incubación de las fibras de madera con enzimas con 
actividad fenoloxidasa, resulta en la activación de la lignina que se encuentra en la superficie de 
la fibra, y por tanto cuando es comprimida en una prensa (a alta temperatura durante la 
fabricación del tablero) podrá formar enlaces con otras fibras. Los tableros de fibras de 
densidad media fabricados con este método a escala laboratorio o piloto, sin la adición de 
resinas sintéticas, mostraron una mejora muy significativa cuando las fibras de madera fueron 
tratadas previamente con lacasa. Además, y como una extensión de la estrategia usada con 
lacasa para la activación de las fibras de madera, algunos estudios combinaron la adición de 
lignina y lacasa. Los grupos fenólicos proporcionados mediante la lignina añadida, son más 
accesibles a la acción enzimática que aquellos que se encuentran en las fibras de madera. Por 
tanto, este sistema proporciona no sólo más grupos fenólicos, sino que además son más 
fácilmente oxidables. Así, se supone que habrá una mayor formación de radicales. Hasta el 
momento, el uso de lignina Kraft en este sistema de dos componentes (lacasa y lignina) es más 
bien limitado. Una justificación probable para la falta de trabajos publicados podría ser que la 
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lignina Kraft es insoluble en agua, y eso reduce su reactividad con enzimas como lacasa, a pesar 
de su alto contenido fenólico por cada unidad de C9 cuando se compara con los lignosulfonatos. 
Como se ha mencionado previamente, la mayor parte de los aditivos usados en la industria de 
la madera están basados en formaldehído. En particular, los adhesivos fenol-formaldehído 
tienen una excelente durabilidad y adhesión a la madera y son, por esta razón, usados 
ampliamente en todo el mundo en la fabricación de la mayor parte de los tableros de madera. 
A pesar de su buen comportamiento, los adhesivos fenol-formaldehído están basados en el 
petróleo, y por tanto su sustitución por una materia prima renovable es deseable, no sólo por 
razones medioambientales, sino también por motivos económicos y estratégicos. La lignina se 
ha propuesto como un buen sustituto del fenol debido a su estructura fenólica. Los tableros de 
partículas y tableros contrachapados fabricados con resinas a base de lignina-fenol-
formaldehído, con valores de sustitución de fenol por lignina técnica de hasta un 50%, 
muestran unas propiedades físicas comparables a aquellos tableros elaborados con adhesivos 
comerciales. La discusión del uso potencial de la lignina en la formulación de resinas fenol-
formaldehído no es reciente, y además se ha demostrado que la cantidad de lignina 
incorporada en los adhesivos fenólicos puede ser mejorada mediante la modificación de la 
lignina. 
En el capítulo 3, se proponen dos procesos distintos para la valorización de la lignina mediante 
su integración en la fabricación de tableros de madera. La primera alternativa se basa en la 
capacidad natural de las fibras de madera para adherirse unas a otras. La lacasa comercial 
NS51003, cuya capacidad para la polimerización oxidativa de la lignina Kraft ha sido 
demostrada, se ha usado en la fabricación a escala piloto de tableros de fibra de media 
densidad, sin la adición de resina sintética. Las propiedades de resistencia física y estabilidad 
dimensional de los tableros unidos enzimáticamente fueron claramente mejoradas cuando la 
lignina Kraft se añadió a las fibras de madera. El proceso enzimático con lacasa no requiere 
mayores temperaturas ni mayores tiempos de prensado que los tableros fabricados con la 
resina convencional a base de urea y formaldehído. Otra aplicación propuesta y ensayada en el 
capítulo 3 fue la sustitución parcial del componente fenólico en las resinas fenol-formaldehído 
por lignina Kraft. Se prepararon diferentes resinas a base de lignina-fenol-formaldehído. La 
lignina usada en estos adhesivos fue tanto la propia lignina Kraft tal cual, como la lignina 
modificada enzimáticamente. Estas resinas se ensayaron a escala piloto en la fabricación de 
tableros de fibras de densidad media, tableros contrachapados de tres chapas y en el 
rechapado de tableros de fibra. Las resinas parcialmente sustituidas por el biopolímero no 
necesitaron ningún ajuste adicional en las condiciones de operación durante el prensado para 
la obtención de los tableros citados. 
En algunos casos, tales como en el rechapado de tableros de fibras de densidad media, las 
propiedades de los tableros preparados con las resinas parcialmente sustituidas con lignina, 
cumplieron los requisitos estándar que se exige a los productos comerciales actuales. Sin 
embargo las resinas preparadas con lignina Kraft mostraron peores resultados en los casos 
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donde era necesaria la formación de una matriz entre la resina y los componentes de la 
madera, i.e., en el caso de los tableros de fibra.  
CAPÍTULO 4 -  Los biocombustibles se pueden definir como compuestos líquidos o gaseosos que 
se derivan de fuentes biológicas, y por tanto se presume que su uso produce menos emisiones 
de dióxido de carbono que los combustibles fósiles convencionales. Así, los biocombustibles 
ayudan a reducir el impacto del sector energético en el cambio climático. En el caso particular 
de los biocombustibles obtenidos a partir de biomasa lignocelulósica, se puede conseguir una 
reducción muy significativa de la emisión de los gases de efecto invernadero ya que la cantidad 
de dióxido de carbono emitido durante su combustión se compensa con el dióxido de carbono 
fijado por la planta durante su crecimiento y desarrollo. Por tanto, los biocombustibles se 
consideran una fuente de energía mucho más respetuosa con el medio ambiente que los 
combustibles fósiles que, en 2012, proporcionaron el 80% de la demanda energética total. 
La estrategia energética de la Unión Europea establece que el 20% de toda la energía y que el 
10% de la energía consumida en los transportes, provenga de fuentes renovables para el año 
2020. Las fuentes de energía renovables incluyen el viento, la energía solar, la energía 
geotérmica y los biocombustibles. La política de la unión europea de estímulo del consumo de 
biocombustibles, u otro tipo de fuentes de energía renovable, ayuda a reducir las emisiones de 
gases de efecto invernadero mientras que, al mismo tiempo, disminuye la dependencia de 
otras fuentes de energía importada. Además de las razones medioambientales, la creciente 
necesidad de diversificar las fuentes de energía, son el motivo político para favorecer y 
estimular la producción y uso de fuentes de energía renovable en general y de los 
biocombustibles en particular. 
El bioetanol es el biocombustible más usado a nivel mundial, siendo Brasil y los EE.UU. de 
América los mayores productores. La producción de etanol es posible a partir de materias 
primas que contengan cierta cantidad de azúcares o materiales que se puedan convertir en 
azúcares. La caña de azúcar o la remolacha azucarera son ejemplos de materias primas con alto 
contenido en azúcar, mientras que el trigo y otros cereales contienen almidón, una larga 
cadena polimérica de glucosa que puede ser hidrolizada enzimáticamente a glucosa. El ejemplo 
brasileño del programa PróAlcool, introducido en 1975 como respuesta a la crisis de precios del 
petróleo de los años 1973/74, así como un instrumento para desarrollar el uso del enorme 
exceso en la producción de caña de azúcar, proporciona incentivos para los productores de 
etanol así como para los consumidores. El éxito de este programa se refleja en el alto 
porcentaje de vehículos en Brasil (más del 80 %) que actualmente usan bioetanol. Actualmente, 
el programa de bioetanol de Brasil es un ejemplo de producción masiva de energía a partir de 
biomasa, fundamentada en la alta eficiencia de procesos biotecnológicos. Sin embargo, hay un 
importante debate tanto por el impacto medioambiental como social, asociado al incremento 
del desempleo debido a la extensiva mecanización de la producción de caña de azúcar, así 
como al uso de tierra fértil para la producción de caña de azúcar en lugar de alimentos, y la 
desforestación por la invasión de la selva amazónica para incrementar los campos de caña. 
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Las biorefinerías de segunda generación usan como materia prima biomasa lignocelulósica no 
asociada a la producción de alimentos. Se pueden identificar varias ventajas de las biorefinerías 
de segunda generación cuando se comparan con las de primera generación. Entre ellas destaca 
el respeto por la tierra fértil, la ausencia de competencia con la producción de alimentos 
vegetales y la existencia de una amplia variedad de materia prima lignocelulósica, entre otros. 
Por otro lado, la conversión de biomasa lignocelulósica en biocombustibles requiere un pre-
tratamiento para mejorar el acceso a los polisacáridos presentes en la biomasa. El pre-
tratamiento es un paso decisivo en todo el proceso. Un pre-tratamiento poco eficiente de la 
biomasa lignocelulósica conducirá a una menor eficiencia en los siguientes pasos de hidrólisis y 
fermentación que pueden comprometer la viabilidad económica de todo el proceso industrial. 
Se han estudiado diversos procesos de  pre-tratamiento, entre los que se pueden destacar: 
explosión de vapor, SO2-Etanol-Agua, ácido diluido, expansión de fibras con amoniaco, etc. Sin 
embargo, el principal objetivo de estos tratamientos es hacer accesibles los azúcares para la 
fermentación, sin preocuparse por su separación previa, ya que esto añadiría un coste adicional 
a un proceso cuyo margen económico es ya muy corto. De hecho, la materia prima 
lignocelulósica pre-tratada, se envía a la etapa de hidrólisis y fermentación con unos niveles 
importantes de lignina y hemicelulosa. La separación no es un objetivo pero, ¿quién sabe si se 
está perdiendo una oportunidad de crear una biorefinería integral? 
Actualmente, las refinerías se dedican casi por completo a la producción de bioetanol. Hay 
también algunos ejemplos de productores de pasta de papel que producen simultáneamente 
energía pero, en cualquier caso, estos ejemplos están lejos de la idea de biorefinería. El 
concepto de biorefinería, del mismo modo que una refinería de petróleo, implica la integración 
de los procesos y equipos para la conversión de biomasa y la producción no sólo de múltiples 
biocombustibles, sino también, energía y productos químicos a partir de la biomasa. 
Simplemente por producir múltiples productos, una biorefinería puede aprovechar los 
diferentes componentes de la biomasa y maximizar su valor añadido. Antes de decidir la quema 
de una fracción de biomasa, una biorefinería debería asegurar que no es posible separar esa 
fracción y transformarla en un producto con un valor en el mercado. Una vez más, igual que en 
una refinería petroquímica, es necesario disponer de procesos de separación altamente 
selectivos, que puedan separar hemicelulosa, celulosa y lignina. 
En el capítulo 4, se ha fraccionado la biomasa lignocelulósica de una conífera (abeto) mediante 
el método SEW, teniendo siempre en mente la idea de biorefinería. El producto obtenido tras 
el tratamiento de la biomasa lignocelulósica esta enriquecido en azúcar. Es entonces sometido 
a un protocolo de acondicionamiento con múltiples etapas con el objetivo de mejorar sus 
características para una fermentación a acetona-butanol-etanol mediante bacterias del género 
Clostridium. Aun así, al final del protocolo propuesto, se detectó una alta concentración de 
lignosulfonato soluble en el medio de cultivo en una concentración superior a la tolerada por 
las bacterias, produciendo la  inhibición del proceso de fermentación. Basándose en los 
estudios de caracterización de la lignina (Capítulo 1) y en los estudios de la acción de lacasa 
sobre la lignina (Capítulo 2), se ha propuesto y llevado a cabo un tratamiento enzimático 
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adicional, inmediatamente antes del proceso de fermentación, con el objetivo de reducir el 
contenido en lignosulfonatos en el hidrolizado. Como resultado del tratamiento enzimático con 
la lacasa NS51003, el 70 % de los lignosulfonatos fue eliminado después de un proceso de 
ultrafiltración con sólo un 6% de pérdida en la cantidad total de azúcares. Tras el tratamiento 
enzimático, el hidrolizado se pudo fermentar obteniéndose un rendimiento de 0,24 g de 
solventes por cada g de azúcar con una producción total de solventes de 7 gL-1. 
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 1 DEFINITION, STRUCTURE AND CHARACTERISTICS 
Environmental concerns have gain interest in the use of biodegradable and sustainable 
materials in all possible fields. Therefore, the use of cellulosic biomass has received growing 
attention. In particular, lignins are candidates for a wide range of applications, presenting 
themselves as a sustainable alternative to the use of non-renewable materials. Each lignin owns 
specific chemical, physical or mechanical characteristics depending on their origin and isolation 
method. An extensive characterization is essential to understand if a given lignin is adequate to 
its final application or, in contrary, if any modification is necessary to satisfy the characteristics 
required. Lignocellulosic biomass is an abundant, low expensive and renewable raw material, 
consisting of three main components: cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin (Figure 0.1):   
 Cellulose, a polysaccharide, is the major constituent of lignocellulose accounting 30-
50% of dry weight. This linear biopolymer, which is the most abundant organic 
molecule on Earth, is used on paper manufacture and, more recently, for bioethanol 
production (Bugg et al., 2011). 
 Hemicelluloses are heterogeneous polymers, both linear and branched, of pentoses, 
and hexoses. Composition of hemicelluloses is variable depending on the plant source. 
While hemicellulose from angiosperms (hardwoods) is typically rich in xylan, 
gymnosperm (softwood) hemicellulose contains more mannan and less xylan (Kuhad et 
al., 2011). Note that softwood timber is not necessarily milder than that of hardwood. 
Within each group there is a wide variation in stiffness and hardness of the wood. The 
balsa wood (Ochroma pyramidale), which comes from a hardwood, is much milder than 
most softwood. Its timber is very lightweight, reason why is used in manufacture of 
radio controlled model airplanes. However, pine wood (softwood) for example, Pinus 
pinaster (maritime pine) or Pinus pinea (stone pine) are, under the mechanical point of 
view, more resistant than some hardwood. 
 Lignin, from the Latin word lignum for wood, is an aromatic, complex, amorphous and 
racemic polymer which constitutes between 15% to 35% of the wood (Onnerud et al., 
2002; Agriculture, 2007) and makes up about 20% of the total mass of the biosphere 
(Kleinert & Barth, 2008). Lignin, along with other lignocellulosic materials works as 
natural composite, giving stiffness and mechanical strength to wood. For this reason, 
lignin is frequently mentioned to as the "cement" of cellulose (for the ability to 
effectively bind fibres). However, for the flexibility that allows the cell walls to resist 
and adapt under stress conditions (Gosselink, 2011) lignin is also called "nature's 
plastic". The presence of lignin makes the wood tissue more compact, making the 
attack by very large molecules like proteins difficult, thereby increasing their resistance 
to the action of microorganisms. Meanwhile the hydrophobicity of native lignin 
(protolignin) plays an important role in transporting water and nutrients (Figure 0.2) 
(Kirk et al., 1980; d’ Almeida, 2001; Onnerud et al., 2002)  
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To make possible to plant vascular tissue to conduct water 
efficiently.
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.1 – Lignocellulose 
structure - Glucose molecules are 
connected by (1-4) linkages. 
Hemicellulose is composed of 5 
and 6 carbon sugars. Lignin is 
synthesized by polymerization of 
three major phenolic components. 
Reproduced with permission of 
Nature publishing group. Reprinted 
from: Rubin, (2008). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.2 – General role of lignin 
in plants. 
 
 
 
 
Lignin is composed of three major phenolic components, namely p-coumaryl alcohol (H), 
coniferyl alcohol (G) and sinapyl alcohol (S). Lignin is synthesized by polymerization of these 
components and their ratio within the polymer varies between different plants, wood tissues 
and cell wall layers. Therefore, lignin is a biopolymer based in these three macro 
phenylpropanoid monomers that differ only in the degree of substitution of the phenolic ring 
by methoxyl groups in positions C3 and C5 (Lin, 1992; Boerjan et al., 2003; Ralph et al., 2004). 
As can be seen in Figure 0.3, in p-coumaryl alcohol (H structure) these two positions (C3 and 
C5) are free while in coniferyl alcohol, also called guaiacyl (G structure), and sinapyl alcohol, 
syringil (S structure), are mono-substituted and bi-substituted respectively. The relative 
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Specie Lignin (%) G (%) S (%) H (%) References
Eucalyptus globulus  (MWL) 22 14 84 2 Pinto et al. ( 2005)
Eucalyptus globulus  (KL) - 22 72 6 Camarero et al.  (1999)
Betula pendula  (MWL) 22 29 69 2 Pinto et al.  (2005)
Pinus sp . (MWL) - 68 11 21 Camarero et al . (1999)
Pinus palustris  (EMAL) 29 87 0-2 13 Guerra et al . (2006)
Fagus sylvatica  (MWL) 26 56 40 4 Choi et al . (2001)
Pices abies (MWL) 28 94-98.5 0 1.5-5 Erickson et al . (1973); 
Choi et al . (2001)
Jute 15-26 32 66 2 Del Rio et al . (2004)
Sisal 7-14 19 80 1 Del Rio et al . (2004)
Wheat 16-21 45-51 17-46 9-35 Kanitskaya et al. (1998); 
Camarero et al . (1999)
Hardwood
Softwood
Non-wood
amount of each of these monomers, as well as the total lignin content, depends on wood 
species. The lignin from softwood is essentially made up of structures such as guaiacyl while 
the hardwood has a high content of syringil monomers (Table 0.1). 
 
 
Figure 0.3 – Monomeric 
structures of lignin: A) P-coumaryl 
alcohol (H), B) Coniferyl alcohol 
(G), C) Sinapyl alcohol (S) 
 
 
 
 
Table 0.1 - Lignin content and percentage of basic phenylpropanoid units in wood. (MWL - milled wood lignin; 
KL - Kraft lignin; EMAL - Enzymatic mild acidolysis lignin). 
 
Even in a particular species, lignin structure differs; it is the way of adapting the tree to external 
conditions. It is known that lignin distribution along the tree cell walls is not constant where, 
either for early and late wood, the highest lignin concentration is found in the middle lamella 
(Table 0.2). Yet, because middle lamella only represents about 5-15% of wood volume, and 
since lignin content is calculated from lignin concentration and volume fraction it results that 
72 to 80% of the total lignin is confined to secondary wall.  
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Tissue Total
Secondary wal l 87 22 72
Middle lamela 13 68 28
Secondary wal l 94 22 81
Middle lamela 6 80 19
Earlywood
Latewood
Layer of                 
cel l  wal l
Tissue 
volume 
(%)
Lignin (%)
Predisposition for
radical coupling
High Low Insignificant
Table 0.2 – Distribution of lignin in Spruce tracheids in the  
three growth ring (Kirk et al., 1980).  
 
 
 
 
The enzymatic mechanism of the basic phenylpropanoid units polymerization in lignin 
biosynthesis is not known, although two enzymes, peroxidase and laccase, were identified as 
candidates to carried out the initial step. Several authors have proposed pathways for the 
biosynthetic coupling of the monomers (Li et al., 2000; Boerjan et al., 2003) which consist 
mainly in an enzymatic initiated radical coupling reaction. The reaction starts on the enzymatic 
oxidative dehydrogenation with formation of a mesomeric radical throughout the phenolic ring 
(Figure 0.4) creating 3, 4 or 5 active sites depending on whether it is a structure of type S, G or 
H respectively (Figure 0.5). The ether and C-C linkages existent in lignin are not susceptible to 
hydrolytic attack (Bugg et al., 2011). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.4 - Enzymatic dehydrogenation of coniferyl alcohol and related phenoxy resonance radicals. Line intensity 
indicates the relative reactivity in coupling reactions (Gellerstedt & Henriksson, 2008).  
 
 
 
Figure 0.5 – Most probable active sites 
for H, G and S structure. 
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The combination of monomers leads to the formation of a three-dimensional polymer and 
some simulation studies point to a molecular propeller-type structure (Faulon & hatcher, 1994; 
Adler et al., 2009). Contrary to other natural polymers like cellulose or proteins, lignin doesn’t 
have a regular or ordered structure. While some researchers defend that lignin biosynthesis 
takes place randomly (Freudenberg & Neish, 1968; Adler, 1977; Ralph et al., 2004) others 
argument that it is produced by enzymatic control (Lewis & Davin, 1998; Davin et al., 2008). 
Many theories on lignin structure and biosynthesis still rely upon in vitro experiments since 
polymerisation reactions in vivo cannot be studied. Synthetic lignins, the so-called 
dehydrogenation polymers (DHP) are prepared in vitro oxidizing phenylpropanoid monomers 
by peroxidase/H2O2 or laccase/O2 (Ralph et al., 2004; Bhuiya & Liu, 2010; Reale et al., 2010). 
Among biopolymers, the structure of lignin has been the most difficult to characterize and its 
structure is not yet fully defined (Chakar & Ragauskas, 2004). However, technological advances 
in the field of analytical chemistry and spectroscopy have contributed to a better 
understanding of this natural resource. Amongst the many possible linkages identified so far in 
lignin molecule, the most characteristic are the -O-4’, -5’, -O-4’, 4-O-5’-´, -1, 5-5’ type 
(Chakar & Ragauskas, 2004) and also dibenzodioxocin (Karhunen et al., 1995) (Figure 0.6).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.6 – Most common linkages between phenylpropane units in lignin (Chakar & Ragauskas, 2004). 
Considering the variety of possible links between the various monomers, it is easy to 
understand the complexity and heterogeneity of existing lignins either in terms of functional 
groups, molecular size or the type of links found. An empirical formula for lignin monomers is 
C9H10O2(OCH3)n where n is the ratio of methoxyl groups and C9 groups consisting of six carbon 
from the aromatic ring plus three from the aliphatic chain. The typical proportions for different 
linkages are shown in Table 0.3.   
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Softwood Hardwood 
-O-4' Phenylpropane -aryl  ether 45-50 60
-O-4' Phenylpropane -aryl  ether 6-8 6-8
-5' Phenylcoumaran 9-12 6
5-5´ Biphenyl  and dibenzodioxocin 18-25 5
4-O-5' Diaryl  ether 4-8 6
-1' 1,2 Diaryl  propane 7-10 7
-´ Pinores inol 3 3
Approximate percentage Linkage          
type
Dimer s tructure 
Methoxyl 90-95
Phenolic hydroxyl 20-30
Aliphatic hydroxyl 115-120
Carbonyl 20
Functional group Number/100 C9
Table 0.3 – Approximate proportion for each type of linkage connecting the 
phenyl propane monomers in softwood (Chakar & Ragauskas, 2004) and 
hardwood lignin (Pandey & Kim, 2011).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Clearly there is a preference for the formation of the C-O-C ether linkage that represents more 
than between 50% in softwoods and over 66% in hardwoods. The approximate percentages of 
the main groups of lignin are presented in and Table 0.4. 
 
Table 0.4 - Number of functional groups in softwood 
lignin per 100 C9 units (Chakar & Ragauskas, 2004) 
 
 
 
 
 
The large number of possibilities for the lignin structure implies a low probability for two lignins 
macromolecules being equal (Ralph et al., 2004). In a hypothetical structure of lignin, the 
dimers shown in Figure 0.6 bond to each other to give rise to an amorphous three-dimensional 
macromolecule. From the proposed lignin models for spruce and poplar wood (Figure 0.7), it 
can be appreciated that softwood lignin has a higher amount of S phenylpropanoid units, is 
more branched and contains a lower proportion of β‐ether units than hardwood.  
The models presented in Figure 0.7, in adaption to Brunow, (2001) and Boerjan et al., (2003), 
are only an attempt to accommodate the main linkages and their relative frequencies 
(approximately) in one of the billions of structures that may be formed, and does not imply any 
primary structure of monomer sequencing in the lignin. Simultaneously with the polymerization 
process, secondary reactions take place causing cross-linking between lignin and hemicelluloses 
that are not reflected in the aforementioned Figure. 
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A) B) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.7 – Lignin Polymer models for: A) Spruce (Softwood). Redraw from: Brunow, (2001); B) Poplar (Hardwood). 
Redraw from: Boerjan et al., (2003). 
 
The use of lignin as a raw material for new organic materials requires a knowledge of its 
structure and properties. Before considering an application or modification to a given lignin it is 
especially important to identify the type of lignin units and reactive groups (Abdelkafi et al., 
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2011). Historically, lignin characterization was based in degradation studies such as oxidation, 
acidolysis, hydrogenolysis and thioacidolysis in order to obtain lignin monomeric and 
oligomeric components (Kirk et al., 1980). However, in the last two decades, major 
improvements in the clarification of lignin structure were accomplished mainly due to 
development or improvement of techniques such as Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy 
and two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (Abdelkafi et al., 2011). 
Spectroscopic techniques, unlike the degradative methods, have the advantage of analysing the 
total lignin structure and direct detection of lignin moieties (Capanema et al., 2004).  
As mentioned before, lignin is resistant to degradation by most microorganisms. Lignins are 
apparently not biodegraded anaerobically (Kirk & Farrell, 1987), remaining stable for long 
periods under these conditions. Nevertheless, recent studies indicate that lignin bacterial 
degradation may be more significant than thought so far (Kirk & Farrell, 1987; Bugg et al., 
2011). On the other hand certain fungi have demonstrated to be capable of decompose 
efficiently native lignin. At least 200 fungi species are capable of wood decay (González Arzola, 
2010). The chemical modifications caused by white and by brown rot fungi in lignin 
structure have been widely investigated. Particularly the white rot fungi have demonstrated a 
great capacity to attack the wood cells, secreting enzymes that degrade lignin and the other 
wood components. The action of these enzymes in lignin will be more extensively described in 
the Chapter 2 of this thesis.   
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 2 THE PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY AS A SOURCE OF LIGNIN 
2.1 PULPING PROCESS 
To keep pace with today’s society, companies have to be able to create new and more specific 
products to a more demanding consumers with greater environmental concerns. In the 
particular case of paper, the effort for the development of new products represents, is most 
cases, a high investment technological renewal.  
Pulp and paper companies are sometimes seen as highly polluting industries that devastate 
ecosystem both by the raw material used as for the effluents and gases generated in the 
production process. Nevertheless, far from the common practice in some underdeveloped 
countries, or countries where environmental protection laws are less strict (where 
unsustainable operations caused devastating impacts over some ecologically important places 
and species) the industry of pulp and paper in developed countries bring many benefits to 
forests, local economies and its population. 
Pulp and paper are manufactured from raw materials containing cellulose fibres, normally 
wood, recycled paper or agricultural residues. In emerging countries, most fibres (around 60%) 
are from non-wood materials like bagasse, jute, flax or cereal straw (Bajpai, 2011). Pulping is 
the process of reducing wood to a pulp by rupture of the fibrous connections of structures of 
wood, mainly cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin. This process may be mechanical, chemical or 
mixed. The objective of the pulping process is the removal of lignin, so that the cellulose fibres 
are separated from each other, producing a pulp suitable for paper manufacture. Lignin is the 
main enemy of pulp quality. Its extraction from lignocellulosic materials is achieved by 
promoting lignin bonds rupture where, progressively, lower molecular weight fragments of 
lignin are obtained.  
The molecular weight of a typical isolated lignin is ranged from 1000 to 20000 gmol-1. However, 
it is difficult to define the degree of polymerization of a lignin in its natural state because, 
inevitably, it is fragmented during its extraction process (Doherty et al., 2011) undergoing 
changes in their physical and chemical properties. During delignification process, ester and 
ether linkages will crack generating lignin fragments with a higher content of phenolic 
terminations and with lower molecular weight (Tejado et al., 2007). For these reasons, these 
lignins, which are quite different to lignin in biomass (native lignin), are soluble. Although 
isolated lignins depend on their origin, the differences among them are insignificant for most 
applications and it is in the pulping process where major differences are introduced (Lora & 
Glasser, 2002; Kubo & Kadla, 2005). The most common pulping processes in industry are briefly 
described below.  
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 THE KRAFT PROCESS 2.1.1
The Kraft process is the dominant pulping process in the pulp and paper industry. The nearly 
130 million ton of pulp produced worldwide every year represents 90% of chemical pulp and 
two-thirds of world’s virgin pulp production (Tran & Vakkilainnen, 2008). Kraft process presents 
four major advantages over other pulping processes:  
 High strength of Kraft pulp. 
 The capability to handle nearly all species of softwood and hardwood.  
 Highly chemical recovery efficiency (up to 95%).  
 Highly energetic efficient (modern pulp mills are energetically auto-sufficient). 
The process involves the digestion of wood in an strongly alkaline solution of sodium sulphide 
(NaS) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) so-called white liquor, at around 170°C. Numerous 
reactions take place during the digestion leading to the cleavage of lignin linkages, mostly α and 
β aryl ether bonds (α-O-4’ and β-O-4’) (Figure 0.8). Kraft delignification involves quinone 
methide as an intermediate, formed by the displacement of the group attached to the α-carbon 
of lignin structure (Figure 0.8). Hydroxyl, hydrosulphide and sulphide ions present in the white 
liquor react with α-carbon of quinone intermediate. As sulphide and hydrosulphide ions are 
much stronger nucleophiles than hydroxyl ions, the formation of the benzylthiol structure will 
predominate (Chakar & Ragauskas, 2004; Gellerstedt & Henriksson, 2008). Once again, the 
strong nucleophilic species relocate the group attached to the β-carbon causing 
depolymerization of the lignin macromolecule and creating an episulphide intermediate. The 
low sulphur content of Kraft lignins (KL) is explained by the loss of elemental sulphur on the 
episulphide intermediate resulting conjugated structures that are alkali soluble. The aliphatic 
thiol group, although present in small proportions, gives the characteristic odour of this 
treatment. 
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Figure 0.8 – Main reactions in Kraft pulping (Lora, 2008) 
The extensive cleavage of β-O-4’ during Kraft pulping turns KL structure distinct from other 
technical or native lignins. These lignins not only have higher amount of phenolic hydroxyl 
groups but also biphenyl and other condensed structures are less formed than in soda pulping 
(Lora, 2008). After cooking, KL has an ash content that can reach up till 30%. However, since 
other black liquor components, such as inorganic constituents and sugars, are water soluble in 
a wide range of pH, it is possible by acidification to precipitate the lignin alone. Thus, KL may be 
recovered as a low ash and carbohydrates product (Lora, 2008; Vishtal & Kraslawski, 2011). Still 
less than 100,000 ton KL are commercially available each year (Gosselink et al., 2004; Tejado et 
al., 2007). Indulin AT and Curan 100 are some of the unmodified KL commercial available.  
2.1.1.1 LignoBoost Technology 
Modern Kraft pulp mills are highly efficient energetically where the combustion of the black 
liquor may even generate and excess of energy in relation to its needs (Tran & Vakkilainnen, 
2008). The LignoBoost process, is a trade mark from METSO company, that takes a fraction of 
the Kraft black liquor sent to the furnace of recovery. After precipitation, it is filtered and 
washed, resulting a lignin with low ash content converting this KL in a marketable product.  
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Figure 0.9 – LignoBoost process scheme.  
 
The integration of this process in the production of Kraft pulp also has the advantage of 
releasing volume in recovery furnaces that are often bottlenecked. LignoBoost can remove 
around 25% of the lignin contained in black liquor, eliminating the bottleneck problems in the 
recovery boilers of chemicals (Gosselink et al., 2004), achieving this way an increase of 20 to 
25% of the production of paper pulp. 
 SULPHITE PROCESS 2.1.2
Sulphite process is a worldwide applied process where, by the action of an aqueous solution of 
sulphur dioxide (HSO3
-), the wood lignin fraction is sulphonated, degraded and becomes soluble 
during the process. Water solubility, an important characteristic of these technical lignins, is 
caused by the introduction of sulphonate groups in lignin structure (Figure 0.10), mainly in the 
α-position forming the so-called lignosulphonates (Areskogh et al., 2010b; Gosselink, 2011). 
Besides sulphonate, a diversity of functional groups such as phenolic and aliphatic hydroxyl 
groups, ethers and carboxylic groups grants to lignosulphonates colloidal properties (Areskogh 
et al., 2010b).   
 
 
 
 
 Figure 0.10 - Lignosulfonic acid sodium salt. 
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Process Solvent
Lignol ethanol/water
ASAM sulfite antraquinone/methanol
Organocell methanol+anthraquinone /NaOH
Acetocell acetic acid
Acetosolv acetic acid/HCl
Formacell acetic acid/formic acid
Milox formic acid/H2O2
Avidel formic acid/acetic acid
Every year, around 1 million ton of lignosulphonates are produced worldwide and around 50% 
is used as concrete cement dispersant (Areskogh et al., 2010b; Gosselink, 2011). Nevertheless, 
lignosulphonates may have many other applications such as animal feed, glues, detergents 
(Lora, 2008), binders for drilling agents or adhesives (Vishtal & Kraslawski, 2011). 
 ORGANOSOLV LIGNINS  2.1.3
In organosolv pulping process, organic solvents are used to solubilize lignin and 
also hemicelluloses producing high quality cellulose. On the other hand, solubilization allows 
obtaining a less modified, water insoluble lignin (Vishtal & Kraslawski, 2011). Furthermore, 
organosolv process produces a lignin of high chemical purity, presenting reactive side chains 
available for chemical reactions (Meister, 2002). Probably due to its low cost, the majority of 
the published papers refer to alcohols, mainly ethanol and methanol, as solvent. Depending on 
the process, distinct organic solvents are used (Table 0.5).  
 
Table 0.5 – Major Organosolv processes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 IONIC LIQUID LIGNINS 2.1.4
Ionic liquids are organic salts, composed of organic cations and either organic or inorganic 
anions (Figure 0.11), with melting points around or below the ambient temperature. Ionic 
liquids have unique chemical and physical properties such as negligible vapour pressure, high 
thermal and chemical stabilities and present an exceptional capacity to dissolve a wide range of 
both organic and inorganic compounds (Liu et al., 2012). Because of their minor toxicity 
to humans and to the environment, these salts have been considered as "green" solvents. For 
these reasons there has been an increasing interest in the utilization of ionic liquids. In the 
particular case of biomass processing, several ionic liquids, such as 1-ethyl-3-
methylimidazolium acetate (Sun et al., 2009) or a mixture of dimethylsulfoxide and N-
methylimidazole (Fasching et al., 2008), have been identified to be able to fractionate 
lignocellulosic materials. Solubilized lignins may be recovered from the ionic liquid by 
precipitation using immiscible solvents such as water or acetonitrile and additionally, the ionic 
liquid can be recycled (Vishtal & Kraslawski, 2011).   
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Figure 0.11 – Example of a ionic liquid structure: 
1-octyl-3-methyl imidazoliumoctylsulfonate. 
 
Lignins obtained by ionic liquid fractionation show comparable properties to organosolv lignins 
and have the same applications as soda or organosolv lignins (Vishtal & Kraslawski, 2011). Ionic 
liquid fractionation is a comparatively recent technology and it is not accessible on an industrial 
scale yet. Nevertheless, it presents a promising alternative to the production of technical 
lignins.  
 OTHER LIGNIN SOURCES 2.1.5
The production of bioethanol by the so called 2nd generation technology presents one of the 
most promising alternatives for liquid fossil fuels. The utilization of lignocellulosic biomass for 
ethanol production has a near zero greenhouse gas emission and great socio-economic benefits 
when compared to 1st generation. The first obvious advantage is that it does not compete with 
agricultural soils. From the beginning, 1st generation bioethanol production led to polemic 
discussions related to the land use and the decrease in the cereal availability for human 
consume. The expectable increase on the commercial application of 2nd generation technology 
will generate a considerable amount of lignin that will add to pulp and paper mills lignin 
production.  
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2.2 THE PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY IN THE IBERIAN ECONOMY 
With an increase of 3% with relation to 2011, the world demand for cellulosic pulp has reached 
58.3 Million ton in 2012 (ENCE, 2013).  
Occupying the eighth position in the Portuguese ranking of major industrial activities and the 
second regarding to exports, the pulp and paper industry exceeded, in 2010, 3 billion euros in 
sales. The pulp and paper industry represented in 2010, 2% of the Portuguese gross domestic 
product (GDP), 3% of the total industrial production. In particular, the production of pulp, 
which since 2008 has been increasing its production (Figure 0.12), saw its sales in 2009 affected 
by the sharp fall in the market values of the pulp (Portucel, 2011) (Figure 0.13).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.12 - Chemical wood pulp 
manufacture in: A) Portugal; B) Spain.  
( ) Dissolving grades; ( ) soda or 
sulphate, other than dissolving grades;  
( ) sulphite, other than dissolving 
grades. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: INE-Portugal (www.ine.pt) and FAOSTATS (http://faostat.fao.org) 
 
The bleach hardwood Kraft pulp, paid up to 402 €/ton in 2009 and valuing up to 639 €/ton in 
2010 (Portucel, 2011) justifies discrepancies involved in the sales between these two years.   
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Figure 0.13 - Chemical wood 
pulp sales in Portugal: 
external market ( ); 
domestic market ( ). 
 
 
Source: (INE, 2009, 2010a; b, 2012a; b, 2013) 
 
It is worth noting that 2010 register a remarkable increase in sales to the domestic market. 
Contrary to the traditional 10% occurred in previous years, the domestic sales in 2010 
represented 27% of the total value and kept increasing until 2012, where 59% of total sales 
were absorbed by the Portuguese domestic market (Figure 0.13). In addition, and according to 
the survey on international trade (INE, 2012a) in 2009 Portugal imported 33 million euros in 
chemical pulp wood. The importations exceeded 40 million euros in 2010. This increase in the 
apparent consumption is mainly the result of the installation of a new paper plant, with an 
installed capacity of 500,000 ton/year, owned by Portucel group (Portucel, 2011).  
In 2010 Spanish paper industry, including the manufacture of pulp and the manufacture of 
paper and paperboard meant 0.3% of GDP. As far as Spain is concerned, the official statistical 
data found, were somewhat contradictory. EUROSTAT, the statistical office of the European 
communities, published a null production of dissolving grades pulps. This information was 
confirmed in the publication by FAO, (2011), that revealed the inexistence of installed capacity 
for dissolving grades pulps in Spain. Nevertheless, in FAOSTAT data base, the statistics division 
of the FAO, production values for dissolving wood pulp can be found since at least the year 
2005. On the other hand, due to statistical secrecy, EUROSTAT does not reveal the Spanish 
production values for sulphite pulp. The information which companies or other organizations 
are obliged to submit to official statistical offices, is confidential and protected by law. The 
dissemination of such statistical information can’t be held whenever that confidentiality is 
threatened. Nevertheless it doesn’t mean that such information is non-existent or, in the 
present case, that there is no production of sulphite pulps. In Figure 0.12, the time series for 
wood pulp production in Spain is presented.  
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Lignosulphonates Soda Lignin Kraft Lignin
Organosolv 
Lignin
Ionic Liquid 
Lignin
Ash (%) 4.0-8.0 0.7-2.3 0.1-3.0 1.7 0.6-2.0
Moisture content (%) 5.8 2.5-5.0 3.0-6.0 7.5 -
Carbohydrates (%) - 1.5-3.0 1.0-2.3 1.0-3.0 0.1
Acid soluble lignin (%) - 1.0-11.0 1-4.9 1.9 -
Nitrogen (%) 0.02 0.2-1.0 0.05 0-0.3 -
Sulphur (%) 3.5-8.0 0 1.0-3.0 0 1.5
Molecular weight (Mw) 1000-150000 1000-15000 1500-25000 500-5000 ≈2000
Polydispersity 4.2-7.0 2.5-3.2 2.5-3.5 1.5 -
Production status Industrial Laboratory/Pilot Industrial Laboratory/Pilot Laboratory
Technical Lignin 
Parameter
 3 APPLICATIONS  
Lignin is one of the most abundant renewable resources on the planet. However, despite its 
natural features, i.e., a multiplicity of chemical and biophysical functionalities, is largely under-
exploited for its image of poor quality material and low added value. It was estimated that in 
2010 the world production of lignin was 50 million ton (Hatakeyama & Hatakeyama, 2004). 
However, there are no official statistics since the vast majority is incinerated for steam and 
energy production. Taking into account that when lignin is burned its commercial value is 180 
US$ton-1, and that when used for chemical conversion it can be as high as 1080 US$ton-1, it is 
quite clear the misapplication of this product (Vishtal & Kraslawski, 2011).  
Lignin possible applications will depend on its properties such as the elemental composition, 
presence or absence of a given functional group, molecular weight and weight distribution or 
purity. The main properties of some technical lignins are shown in Table 0.6. Note that the data 
presented includes both wood and non-wood lignin sources. 
 
Table 0.6 – Typical chemical and physical characteristics of technical lignins (Gosselink et al., 2010; Vishtal & 
Kraslawski, 2011) 
 
In some fields of application, the heterogeneity of industrial lignins can be a serious obstacle. It 
is therefore necessary to develop an effective method of isolating high purity lignins. To this 
end, several researchers study the fractional separation of lignin by techniques such as 
ultrafiltration, selective precipitation by pH ranges and extraction with different solvents 
(García et al., 2009; Gosselink et al., 2010). Although it is a developing, the results show that 
there are clear differences in the composition and properties of the obtained fractions. 
Lignin can be isolated and used as raw material for various products such as new polymeric 
materials, phenol and/or formaldehyde substituent in the manufacture of thermoplastic resins, 
to obtain phenol, to use as a dispersant, in the manufacture of carbon fibres and many others 
(Lora & Glasser, 2002; Stewart, 2008; Gellerstedt et al., 2010; Doherty et al., 2011). Among the 
many possible lignin applications identified by The International Lignin Institute (ILI), it is clear 
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the extensive opportunities for this biopolymer, most of them yet commercially unexplored yet 
(Table 0.7).  
 
Table 0.7 - Several lignin applications suggested by the International Lignin Institute. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Swedish group Södra, in his exposure at the Nordic Wood Biorefinery Conference 2011 
(NWBC 2011), presented several lignin applications in a risk-reward diagram (Figure 0.14).  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.14 – Risk-reward diagram of 
possible lignin application presented by 
Södra at the NWBC 2011. The volume of 
the circle represents the annual 
resources needed to project 
implementation. NPV – Net present 
value.  
 
 
 
In a risk-reward diagram the risk involved in a project is plotted against the expected reward. 
Furthermore, the resources required for the project execution are represented by the size of 
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the bubble. In Södra analysis, that does not take into account the resources necessary to 
process implementation, activated carbon presents as the most favourable option providing 
the highest reward and still a limited risk (high probability of success). By the contrary, lignin 
application for phenol attainment, presents itself has an option with an elevated risk and little 
reward. Among the applications identified by Södra, some will be briefly reviewed. 
3.1 CARBON FIBRES   
Carbon fibres have a minimum of 90% carbon on graphite form, arranged in long thin leaves. 
This fibre is used to reinforce materials such as epoxy resins and other materials, forming 
thermoset composites, obtaining a light material with high mechanical, as well as thermal and 
corrosion resistance (www.usm.edu - University of Southern Mississippi).  
Since the processing of these polymeric matrix composites do not necessarily involve the use 
of high pressures or temperatures in their manufacture, they are easier to obtain when 
compared to other matrices such as ceramics or metals (Ramires, 2010).  
Carbon fibres properties have made them to have a great acceptance in various industrial 
sectors and so, can nowadays be found in common items such as a tennis racket, laptops or on 
a racing bike. The aerospace industry is the major impetus in carbon fibres where is expected 
that in 2014, the two largest aircraft manufacturer -Boeing and Airbus- consume 24% of the 
approximately 71000 tons produced worldwide (Roberts, 2008). The success of this material in 
the transportation industry either air or ground is easily explained by economic performance, 
since a 10% reduction in weight to carry, leads to a reduction of 6 to 8% in fuel consumption 
and therefore emissions of CO2 (Nordstrom et al., 2011). Its high production costs, still far 
superior to steel, are carbon fibres main handicap, conditioning their sale despite its increasing 
demand in the market (Gellerstedt et al., 2010).  
The use of KL as raw material for carbon fibres is presented, among the potential applications 
for lignin, as one of the highest value added. Currently the main feedstock for carbon fibres is 
polyacrylonitrile. However, the total replacement of polyacrylonitril by KL still faces some 
setbacks and carbon fibres produced in this way are not yet fully able to match the mechanical 
characteristics of an commercial carbon fibre (Nordstrom et al., 2011). 
3.2 ACTIVATED CARBON  
Activated carbon (Figure 0.15) is a highly porous material, with an internal surface area ranging 
from 500 to 2000 m2g-1, having a large adsorption capacity for various substances. Being one of 
the oldest known adsorbents, the activated carbons are applied in the removal of multiple 
contaminants, either organic or inorganic compounds whether in liquid or gaseous (Suhas et 
al., 2007).   
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Figure 0.15 – Activated carbon:   
A) Granulated, B) Powder.  
 
 
Activated carbons can be achieved by physical or chemical activation. The physical method 
occurs in two stages, the first of which is the carbonization of the precursor material which 
follows the activation of coal by steam or carbon dioxide. In chemical method, carbonization 
and activation are done simultaneously, also having the advantages of a lower pyrolysis 
temperatures and a higher conversion of activation reactants. 
Currently, activated carbons are widely used in several fields such as medicine, removal of 
pollutants and odors, gas separation and purification, catalysis and gas storage. The selection of 
precursor and activation conditions allows "draw" activated carbon for different applications. In 
recent years it has tried to enhance industrial and agriculture waste to produce activated 
carbons (Nabais et al., 2011).  
Lignocellulose materials and lignin in particular, present themselves as an important source of 
raw material not only for its abundance, but also for its high content of carbon with a structure 
approaching that of charcoal or coal tar (Jiang et al., 2011). Despite the paucity of published 
results, studies show that it is now possible to prepare activated carbon from lignin, obtaining 
surface areas and pore volumes comparable with the best commercial activated carbons (Suhas 
et al., 2007). According to Södra, the use of lignin as a precursor of activated carbon is a 
“pearl”, having the best chance of technological success as well as one of the highest rewards 
in an economic level.  
3.3 PHENOLS  
Phenols are fundamental units in the synthesis of bioplastics, epoxy resins or phenol-
formaldehyde, polyurethane, etc. The structure of lignin (Figure 0.7) suggests a valuable source 
of various chemicals. At first glance, obtaining phenols appears to be the most obvious option, 
giving a further step in the search for greener and more economical alternative to petroleum. 
However, to accomplish this objective, lignin depolymerization with selective breaking of bonds 
must be achieved. Many researchers try to overcome this challenge, and several studies on 
depolymerization by thermochemical methods, by hydrogenolysis and by chemical or 
enzymatic oxidation are published (Gosselink, 2011; Pandey & Kim, 2011). By their low content 
of carbohydrates, organosolv, Kraft and soda lignins are the most suitable ones to achieve 
depolymerization. The use of lignosulphonates, with 10-25% carbohydrates, would result in a 
lower conversion of aromatic chemicals.  
A) B) 
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Vanilla, a phenolic aldehyde, is one of the few cases of industrial use of lignin. This substance 
of high demand for its characteristic flavour has been used as diverse as food to cosmetics, and 
it is the second most expensive spice in the world. Its commercial value is only surpassed by the 
saffron. 
3.4 FUEL 
Biomass presents a promising and renewable substitute to limited fossil fuels. According to the 
Brazilian national agency for petroleum, natural gas and biofuels, around 45% of the energy 
and 18% of fuel consumed in its country have origin in renewable sources mainly sugar cane 
and corn. However, most biorefineries currently implemented or planned, are designed to work 
with cellulosic biomass fractions of easier conversion than lignin. When using strictly the 
fermentable sugars (carbohydrates) are turning, once again, lignin into an undesirable 
compound and generating considerable amount of lignin each year. Gosselink, (2011) 
estimated that in 2020, only the EU-25, about 20 Mton of lignin would be created as a stream 
of the so-called 2nd generation bioethanol process. If 40% of the amount produced is burned in 
the process itself as an energy source, around 12 Mton/year could be added to the lignin 
produced annually in the pulp and paper mills.  
The main problem using lignocellulosic materials for ethanol or even biogas production is that 
polymers like lignin are not accessible for most enzymes for its biodegradation, requiring a 
pretreatment that can be physical, chemical or biological (Taherzadeh & Karimi, 2008).  
3.5 PHENOL-FORMALDEHYDE RESINS (PF RESINS) 
Phenolic resins were the first synthetic thermosetting resins to be produced. Commercial use of 
these resins began in the early twentieth century, when Baekeland reacted phenol and 
formaldehyde under appropriate conditions, registering its patent on July of 1907 (Figure 0.16). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.16 – Phenol-formaldehyde synthesis by polycondenstion of phenols developed by Baekeland, (1907).  
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At the time was considered the "material of the thousands of uses" and called Bakelite. These 
resins are now widely used as adhesives in the production of wood composites, particularly in 
the manufacture of plywood, particle and wood fibreboards (Benar, 1996; Pilato, 2010). 
Phenol-formaldehyde resins are widely studied and it is known that the properties of these 
resins can be "designed" by changing process conditions such as the phenol used, the ratio of 
phenol-formaldehyde, quantity and type of catalyst used, reaction time and temperature (Khan 
& Ashraf, 2007).  
Since phenol is classified as toxic, systemic poison, corrosive and flammable, various materials, 
including tannins, soy and vegetable oils and many others, have been tested as substitutes for 
phenol in an attempt to reduce costs, whether economic or environmental, without prejudice 
to the final product quality. The biorefineries that emerge, especially in Europe and the United 
States of America, reusing lignocellulosic "waste" from pulp and paper mills, can be the 
suppliers for high purity lignins which, by their chemical structure, are potential phenolic 
substitutes in phenol-formaldehyde resins (Pilato, 2010). Lignin, by its structural resemblance 
to phenol-formaldehyde resins, is a natural candidate to be a substituent of these fossil-based 
binders. Several papers currently published demonstrate that it is possible to obtain resins with 
a replacement content of phenol by lignin from 20 to 50% without loss of properties (Khan & 
Ashraf 2007; Olivares 1988). 
Although only narrow cases of lignin applications have been successfully scaled up from 
laboratories to industrial scale, the continuous research in new potential utilizations and, most 
of all, in a better understanding in lignin molecular structure, will surely make possible a full 
profitable use of this bioresource. However, despite the high bioavailability of lignin, and its 
availability in large amounts as by-product of pulping mills and from the 2nd generation ethanol 
production, the future of industrial lignin utilization is not totally cleared yet.  
As exposed before, a wide range of applications are proposed and many researchers work in 
this field. Probably each lignin-soda, Kraft, lignosulphonates, organosolv, etc., will have to find 
its own trail. With the technology known so far, fuel production seems to be the hardest route 
while the production of aromatic compounds is already a reality. Either way, achieving a 
selective cleavage of lignin linkages, would be the right step for the specific production of a 
value-added compound.  
Lignin use, as a macromolecule, as a phenol substitute in phenol-formaldehyde resins or as a 
substitute of the resins itself appears as an encouraging option. The economic and 
environmental benefits are rather evident. To develop a process capable of improving lignin 
properties as a binder in the plywood and wood fibreboard industry is the aim of this thesis.  
Among the available lignins KL was selected for this study based on two main factors: 
 for being the most produced worldwide; 
 for local concerns;  
 for its purity - low content in carbohydrates.  
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The full use of lignin potential still has a long way to run and one of the first challenges to 
overcome is a further characterization of its molecular structure. To a better understanding of 
the lignins used in the present work, several analytical methods will be used and for the most 
important ones, a small introduction/explanation will be made in results and discussion section 
of this Chapter.   
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EKL CKL VKL
Mill Owner ENCE Portucel-Soporcel Europac 
Mill  location   Pontevedra-Spain Cacia-Portugal  Viana do Castelo-Portugal
Pulping process Kraft Kraft Kraft
Wood species Eucalyptus globulus Eucalyptus globulus Pinus pinaster/Eucalyptus globulus  
(75/25)
Pulping conditions
Active alkali (% ) 14.1 15
a)
-
Effective alkali (g) - - 84-87
Sulfidity (%) 28.5 25
a)
31
Temperature (°C) 161 160
a)
155
kappa numberb) 14-15 14
a)
80
a) According to Capanema et. al  (2001)
b) Unbleach pulp
 4 MATERIALS AND METHODS  
4.1 LIGNIN SOURCES 
The lignins used in this study were obtained from black liquors of Kraft pulping process 
originating from three different industrial mills, in particular, ENCE (Pontevedra, Spain), 
Portucel/Soporcel (Cacia-Portugal) and Europac (Viana do Castelo, Portugal ). The first two mills 
use wood of Eucalyptus globulus while the mill installed in Viana do Castelo uses a relation 
75/25 of Pinus pinaster/E. globulus. The lignins obtained from black liquor will be called Kraft 
lignin (KL) preceded by the indication of the primitive mill (Table 0.8).Thereby, the Kraft lignin 
from ENCE pulp mill will be called EKL, and the ones from Cacia and Viana do Castelo will be 
called CKL and VKL, respectively.  
 
Table 0.8 – Lignins origin and pulping conditions. 
 
 
4.2 LIGNIN ISOLATION 
 TOTAL PRECIPITATION OF LIGNIN  4.2.1
In a 1000 mL precipitation vessel, approximately 50 g of black liquor diluted in 300 mL of water 
remained in agitation for about 30 min. The pH was lowered until 2.5 by addition of sulphuric 
acid 4 M and left under stirring for 30 min. This practice produces an exothermic reaction and 
foam is formed. It is necessary that the acidification is done slowly, otherwise the mixture may 
overflow the precipitate vessel (Figure 0.17).  
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A) C) D) 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.17 – Lignin isolation by acid precipitation: A) Black liquor as supplied by pulp mill;  
B) Diluted black liquor; C) Foam formation after acid addition; D) Precipitated lignin 
suspension.  
 
The precipitate formed was filtered in a 1.2 µm cellulose nitrate diameter pore filter  
(Figure 0.18). After filtration the isolated lignin was washed twice with acidified water (pH 2.5), 
and dried overnight in oven at 60°C. The solid obtained was milled in an agate mortar and 
stored in not translucent glass bottle.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.18 –Washed lignin filtration: A) Vacuum filtration; B) Close up of filtrate cake;  
C) Ready to dry lignin; D) Powdered dry lignin.  
 
 LIGNIN FRACTIONATION  4.2.2
All lignins were isolated from black liquors by acid precipitation and, in the case of EKL, 
fractionation was applied either by selective solvent extraction as by selective precipitation. 
4.2.2.1 Solvent Fractionation 
The solvent fractionation was performed following the method described by Gosselink et al., 
(2010). EKL (30 g) was fractionated by successive extraction with water and organic solvents 
(Figure 0.19). Lignin was suspended in 150 mL of the respective solvent and the suspension was 
continuously stirred at room temperature for 30 min. The undissolved material was filtered 
over a 0.45 µm cellulose nitrate filter in the case of water extraction and in a regenerated 
cellulose filter for the organic solvent extractions. 
 
  
B) 
A) B) C) D) 
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Figure 0.19– Schematic successive solvent 
lignin fractionation. 
 
 
 
 
 
The solid obtained was resuspended for a second identical extraction. The fractions from both 
steps were combined. Collected dissolved material was filtered over the appropriated filter and 
vacuum dried (Figure 0.20). Solvents were recovered in a rotary evaporator and samples were 
left to dry 24 h in oven at 60°C. The dried samples were milled in mortar and stored.  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.20 – Filtration and vacuum dry step of lignin solvent fractionation: A) Stirring at room 
temperature; B) Vacuum filtration; C) Solvent recovering; D) Dissolved lignins fraction in flasks and 
powdered dry lignin fractions. 
 
4.2.2.2 Selective Acid Precipitation Fractionation 
Selective precipitation was accomplished by a progressive lowering of pH value (Figure 0.21), 
readjusting the protocol proposed by García et al., (2009). 
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Washing 
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Figure 0.21 – Schematic selective acid 
lignin precipitation.  
 
 
 
 
 
Around 20 g of the black liquor was initially dissolved in 250 mL of distilled water. To this 
solution, initial pH 12.5, an adequate amount of 4M sulphuric acid was added to obtain each of 
the different pH values identified in Figure 0.21. The solute was again submitted to pH 
decrease, while the precipitate obtained was treated as described in Chapter 4.2.1 of this work. 
Samples were left to dry in oven at 60°C until constant weight was achieved.  
4.3 LIGNIN CHARACTERIZATION  
 ASH CONTENT 4.3.1
Ash content of lignins was quantified gravimetrically after complete combustion of 1 g of dried 
lignin at 800°C for 4 hours. The procedure was run in duplicate.  
 ULTRAVIOLET (UV) – VISIBLE SPECTROPHOTOMETRY  4.3.2
A solution of lignin, 0.5 gL-1 in 0.05 M NaOH, was diluted 1:20 to obtain a final concentration of 
25 mgL-1. The ultraviolet-visible spectrum of the solution described above was measured in 
wavelengths between 200-600 nm. Quartz cuvettes, with a 1 cm optical step, were used in 
a Heλios β-Thermo Electron Corporation spectrophotometer. The spectrum obtained was 
recorded in VisionPro application and data-exported to Microsoft Excel. 
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 DETERMINATION OF PHENOLIC CONTENT 4.3.3
The phenolic content was performed following the method described by Areskogh et al., 
(2010a). Solutions of KL 0.5 gL-1 in NaOH 0.05 M were prepared. In a volumetric flask, 1 mL of 
lignin sample, 3 mL of Folin and Ciocalteu reagent and 30 mL of distilled water were added and 
mixed thoroughly. After 5-8 min of agitation, 10 mL of 20% (w/w) sodium carbonate solution 
was added and the volume was adjusted to 50 mL with distilled water. The mixture was kept 
stirring for 2h after which the absorbance was measured at 760 nm. The procedure was run in 
duplicate.  
A phenol-free sample was also taken through the entire procedure as control and vanillin 
standard solutions, with concentrations between 0 and 5 mM (Figure 0.22), were used for 
calibration. The calibration curve was obtained representing absorbance versus concentration 
(Figure 0.22).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.22 – A) Vanillin standard solutions; B) Phenolic content calibration curve. 
 
 FOURIER TRANSFORM INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY (FTIR)  4.3.4
Solid lignin samples, obtained as described in the section 4.2 of this Chapter were placed to dry 
for 10 min under an infrared lamp. The FTIR spectra were acquired with a Jasco FT / IR - 4100, 
equipped with attenuated total reflectance (ATR) in absorbance mode using a frequency range 
of 650-4000 cm-1. Each spectrum accumulated 32 scans, at 4 cm-1 resolution were then 
analysed in the application OMNIC 32 (Figure 0.23).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.23 – A) FTIR spectrometer; B) Close up of a sample in the ATR accessory; C) Pressing lignin  
sample in ATR accessory.  
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3307-3397 O-H stretching
2940-2834 C-H stretching in methyl and methylene groups
2851-2841 C-H stretching in methyl and methylene groups
1718-1703 Unconjugated C=O stretching 
1655-1654 Conjugated C=O stretching 
1604-1596 Aromatic ring vibration and C=O stretching
1513-1507 Aromatic skeletal vibration
1458-1456 C-H deformation in methyl and methylene groups
1425-1417 C-H in plane deformation + aromatic ring stretching
1365 Aliphatic C-H stretch in CH3 not in -OMe
1330-1323 C-O in syringyl ring 
1271-1266 C-O in guaiacyl ring
1215-1208 C-C, C-O and C=O stretch
1157-1151 Aromatic C-H deformation in guaiacyl ring
1127-1109 Aromatic C-H deformation in syringl ring
1086-1084 C-O deformation in secondary alcohols and aliphatic ethers
1047-1031 Aromatic C-H in plane deformation (G>S)
968 -HC=CH- out of plane deformation (trans)
923-913 C-H out of plane
861-851 C-H out of plane in position 2, 5 and 6 of G units
840-828 C-H out of plane in position 2 and 6 of S, and in all  positions of H
815 C-H out of plane in position 2, 5 and 6 of G units
Wavenumber (cm
-1
) Band assignment
The absorption bands were assigned as suggested by Faix, (1992). The spectrum was baseline 
corrected and the bands intensities were normalized referring aromatic skeletal vibration 
(around 1510 cm-1).  
In this work, 22 main absorption bands, typical for wood lignins (both hardwood and 
softwood), were identified (Table 0.9). The heterogeneity of this high molecular compound 
makes FTIR characterization of lignin is a difficult mission. Most spectra present a number of 
bands and respective frequency very similar while the main differences are noted in band 
intensity. On the other hand, it should always be taken into account that a lignin sample is in 
reality a blend of lignin macromolecules. Therefore, although their similitude about their 
backbone aromatic structure or proportion of functional groups, each macromolecule is most 
probably unique.  
 
Table 0.9 –List of band assignment for KL. Adapted from Faix, (1992). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS 4.3.5
The carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur contents were determined in a Fisons 
Instruments- EA 1112 CHNS elemental analyzer. The analyses were performed at Scientific and 
Technological Research Assistance Centre (CACTI) of Universidad de Vigo, Spain. 
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 MOLECULAR WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION 4.3.6
Lignin samples were dissolved in to a final concentration of 0.5 gL-1 in NaOH 0.05 M and left in 
agitation for at least 8h at 300 rpm and 40°C. Once totally dissolved the samples were filtrated 
in PVDF 0.2 µm syringe filter.  
Size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) was determined by Jasco HPLC system (AS 1555 
autosampler; PU 2080 plus pump, UV 975 detector) equipped with two GPC columns 
(Phenomenex) coupled in series (GPC P4000 and P5000, both 300 x7.8mm) and a safeguard 
column (35 x 7.8mm). The injection volume was set at 100 μL, and the isocratic flow (NaOH 
0.05 M) was pumped at a rate of 1 mLmin-1 and 25°C for 26 min. Detection was performed with 
a UV detector at 254 nm. The system was controlled and data was recorded and analysed with 
ChromNAV GPC software. 
In the present study, the calibration curve was obtained with polystyrene polymer standards 
(Phenomenex) with molecular weights of 891, 1670, 6430, 10200, 33500, 65400, 158000, 
305000, 976000 and 2350000 Da. Concentrations and injection volumes were performed 
according to the manufacturer's specifications. The mobile phase was the same used as solvent 
for lignin samples, i.e., 0.05 M NaOH. Chromatograms and retention times for each standard 
are represented in Figure 0.24. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.24 – Standards chromatogram Graphical and calibration curve. Inset: Calibration curve.  
 
 THERMAL ANALYSIS  4.3.7
4.3.7.1 TGA  
A SETSYS 16 evolution Setaram TGA-ATD/DSC was used for TGA analysis. A 10 mg sample was 
submitted to a heating rate of 20°Cmin-1 over a temperature range of 30-800°C with a N2 flow 
rate of 10 mLmin-1. Previously to measurements the samples were dried for 24 h in oven at 
60°C. 
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4.3.7.2 DSC  
Glass transition temperature was determined using a TGA-ATD/DSC SETSYS 16 evolution 
Setaram. A 10 mg sample was submitted to a heating rate of 20°Cmin-1 over a temperature 
range of 30-800°C with a N2 flow rate of 10 mLmin
-1. Previously to measurements the samples 
were dried for 24 h in oven at 60°C. Glass transition temperature was established as the mid-
point of temperature range where the heat capacity variation occurred.  
 SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY (SEM) 4.3.8
A Scanning Electron Microscope is a potent amplification instrument that employs focused 
beams of electrons to acquire information. Electron microscopy is based in the same principles 
of light microscopes but, instead of photons, focus beams of energetic electrons to magnify an 
object up 10 nanometers (Anderson, 2013). This technique is a powerful tool for 
characterization of solid materials having multiple applications in fields such as life science, 
biology, medical and forensic science and metallurgy. 
SEM is capable of supplying detailed information on the surface of the sample that is rastered 
with an electron beam. SEM is normally done under a high vacuum environment since gas 
molecules interfere with the electron beam. Therefore the samples must be prepared 
to handle the low pressure in the vacuum chamber. Also the samples, or at least its surface, 
must be electrically conductive. Nonconductive specimens must be covered with an ultrathin 
coating of an electrically conducting material such as gold, gold/palladium alloy, platinum or 
osmium (Suzuki, 2002).  
Although being a fast and easy to operate instrument that, when using proper detectors, 
provide detailed three-dimensional, topographical imaging and even compositional information 
of sample surface, scanning electron microscopes are a large and expensive equipment reason 
why their use is not more widespread.  
KL samples previously covered with an ultrathin gold layer in a Sputtering Emitech K550X 
equipment keeping the sample under vacuum conditions for two minutes (Figure 0.25). SEM 
images were obtained in a Philips XL30 equipped with secondary electrons imaging detector, 
back-scattered electrons imaging detector and characteristic X-rays detector, under 
magnification of 50X to 2500X. 
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Figure 0.25 – SEM imaging proceeding: A) Sample sputter coater equipment; B) Gold coating deposition; in 
purple the ion beam; C) Gold covered KL samples; D) Sample placement in the scanning electron microscope 
vacuum chamber; E) Scanning electron microscope. 
 NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE (NMR) 4.3.9
NMR techniques, namely proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (1H), carbon nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy (13C), Heteronuclear Single Quantum Coherence (HSQC) and 
Heteronuclear Multiple Bond Correlation (HMBC), were used for lignin characterization. 
Considering that lignin incomplete solubilization in the organic solvent used in NMR may be a 
significant source of error, lignin samples were previously acetylated to enhance their solubility 
in NMR solvent. In the acetylation process, hydroxyl functional groups will be replaced by new 
acetyl groups (Figure 0.26) (Tejado et al., 2007). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.26 – Acetylation reaction example: acetylation of salicylic acid.  
 
An adaptation of the method described by El Mansouri & Salvadó, (2007) was performed and, 
approximately 100 mg of lignin was weighted to a previously dried acetylation vial. After the 
addition of 0.5 mL of pyridine, the vial was carefully capped and left under magnetic agitation 
(300 rpm) at 37°C for 2 h or until full sample dissolution. The vial was partially immersed, until 
full covered the liquid level, in a beaker filled with sand (Figure 0.27). To ensure constant 
temperature and agitation through all reaction time, the beaker was placed in a magnetic 
agitator with heat control.   
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Figure 0.27 – Acetylation process: A) Sample 
weighing; B) Pyridine addition; C) Agitation and 
temperature control.   
 
 
Once lignin was totally dissolved in pyridine, 1 mL of acetic anhydride, the acetylation agent, 
was added and left reacting for 48 h under the conditions previously described.  
When the acetylation process was over, to make sure that all solvents evaporate, the sample 
was poured in an agate mortar and dried under an infrared light and with mild agitation. Using 
the pestle, the dried lignin was milled and stored in eppendorf micro tubes.  
4.3.9.1 1H and 13C NMR 
The solution-state 1H NMR and 13C NMR spectrum were recorded on a Bruker Avance 400 MHz 
spectrometer at 298 K using a 5 mm QNP probe with a z-gradient support and a flip angle of 
30o. The acetylated lignin sample (25 mg for 1H NMR and 150 mg for 13C NMR) was dissolved in 
1 mL DMSO-d6. Chemical shifts were referenced to the residual solvent signals. 1H NMR 
experiments were recorded with 1s relaxation delay, 6.3s acquisition time, 5208 Hz spectral 
width and 16 scans and 13C NMR experiments were recorded with 5s relaxation delay, 1.4 s 
acquisition time, 23148 Hz spectral width and 50000 scans. All spectra were performed at 
Scientific and Technological Research Assistance Centre (CACTI) of Universidad de Vigo, Spain.  
4.3.9.2 HSQC and HMBC 
Spectra, both HSQC and HMBC, have been recorded at 25°C on a Bruker Avance 400 MHz, 
equipped with a z-gradient 5-mm QNP probe. Chemical shifts were referred to the solvent 
signals. Lignins (150 mg approximately) were dissolved in 0.75 mL of DMSO-d6. The number of 
complex points collected was 2048 for the 1H dimension and a recycle delay of 5.28 s (5s 
relaxation delay and 0.28 s acquisition time) was chosen. The number of transients was 128 
and 256 time increments were recorded in the 13C dimension. All spectra were performed at 
Scientific and Technological Research Assistance Centre (CACTI) of Universidad de Vigo, Spain. 
 
  
A) B) C) 
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S0 0.1840 0.67
F1 4.9941 18.12
F2 20.0883 72.89
F3 0.9345 3.39
F4 0.4936 1.79
TOTAL 26.6945
a Concerning tota l  sol ids  obta ined 
 precipitatea                
(%)
Lignin
precipitate                    
(g)
 5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
5.1 LIGNIN ISOLATION 
 LIGNIN FRACTIONATION  5.1.1
In any polymer the molecular weight distribution has a great influence on its properties that, 
consequently, defines its applications. Among others, mechanical properties, solubility or flow 
behaviour are influenced by molecular weight. 
One of the major problems that industrial lignins must overcome for their application in certain 
fields is their heterogeneity. A possible way to reduce the complexity of lignin could be by 
fractionation. Fractionation is the process by which the lignin is divided into portions, fractions 
with different molecular weights. Isolated fractions are expected to have a 
greater homogeneity of their functional groups as well as a greater uniformity as to its size and 
consequently, a smaller polydispersity index (PDI) (van de Pas et al., 2011)  
Lignin fractionation can be achieved by physical process, as ultrafiltration (Antonsson et al., 
2008; Toledano et al., 2010) or chemical process such as selective solvent extraction or by 
selective precipitation (Antonsson et al., 2008; García et al., 2009; Gosselink et al., 2010). 
The fractionation, either by solvent or acid precipitation, was always performed on ENCE raw 
material. 
5.1.1.1 Solvent Fractionation 
As showed in Table 0.10, EKL showed distinct solubility in the used solvents where around 89% 
(w/w) of the initial lignin was recovered in fractions. 
 
Table 0.10 – Yields of fractions in solvent fractionated KL. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The results obtained were quite different from those found in the literature. Fractions F1 and 
F2 represent 18.1% and 72.9% respectively while, in Gosselink et al. (2010) work, where four 
technical lignins were compared, these fractions represents around 3% and 1% respectively of 
the total mass obtained in KL fractionation. In Gosselink’s study, fractions F3 and F4 obtained 
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F1               F2              F3            F4              F5 
the highest percentage of mass, with values close to 43% and 27% for KL Indulin AT. In the 
present work the same fractions only represented 3.4 and 1.8%.  
The residual fraction yield obtained by Gosselink et al. (2010), for both of the KL studied, varied 
between 25 to 42%. In the same study is presented that these fractions have the highest 
carbohydrates of them all. The notorious fact that the residue fraction obtained in the present 
work has a lower expression than the one obtained by Gosselink is probably resulting from EKL 
purity. Therefore less lignin carbohydrate complexes are formed, that, as known, have low 
solubility in organic solvents (Gosselink et al., 2010).  
In a paper published earlier by Mörck et al., (1988), the same sequence of organic solvents is 
used to fractionate a softwood KL. In his case a more evenly mass distribution was 
accomplished, with values ranging between a minimum of 9% to F1 and a maximum of 28% 
obtained for F4. 
The obtained fractions presented a difference in coloration (Figure 0.20). The fraction F1 has a 
lighter shade than the others. Several chromophoric functional groups are responsible for the 
dark colouring of black liquor including quinones, carbonyl groups, carboxylic acids and 
phenolic hydroxyl groups, among others. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.28 - Dissolved and powdered dry lignin 
solvent fractions. 
 
 
5.1.1.2 Acid Precipitation Fractionation 
From the initial 20 g of black liquor from ENCE, around 20% (w/w) was recovered as lignin, 
distributed in distinct fractions as showed in Table 0.11   
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pH10 0.8365 19.66
pH8 1.5120 35.54
pH6 0.7456 17.52
pH4 0.8456 19.87
pH2 0.3152 7.41
TOTAL 4.2548
a Concerning tota l  sol ids  obta ined 
Lignin
precipitate                    
(g)
 precipitatea                
(%)
Table 0.11 - Yields of fractions of acid 
precipitated black liquor. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As expected, the progressive acidity produced an increase in the amount of precipitation 
accumulated. Although at around pH8 more than 50% of lignin was already undissolved, there 
was need to lower until pH2 for a full precipitation of lignin.  
Unlike the procedure found in literature (García et al., 2009), the decreasing in the pH was 
successive, i.e., while in other works the distinct aliquots of black liquor where submitted to a 
given pH, in the present study it was always the sample that was progressive lowered the pH 
after the solids were removed. Additionally in the study presented by García et al., (2009), from 
where the protocol in use was adapted, the fractions were obtained from a black liquor of a 
soda cooking of raw straw, a non-wood lignocellulosic material. For the reasons mentioned 
earlier, the mass obtained for each fraction, is not comparable with any other published study 
that we have knowledge.  
Comparing the two processes, solvent and selective acid fractionation, it is clear that by 
selective acid fractionation a more homogeneous yield of each fraction is obtained (Table 0.10, 
Table 0.11).  
5.2 LIGNIN CHARACTERIZATION  
 ASH CONTENT 5.2.1
Instead of a particular compound, ash content includes a plurality of inorganic compounds that 
may have originated from chemicals used in the cooking process, pigments or coatings added 
to the pulp or even residues from the piping or from the machinery used in the manufacture. 
Though Viana Kraft pulp has slightly greater ash content than the others (Table 0.12), no 
appreciable differences were found between the lignins obtained from the three different pulp 
and paper mills. The ash content values obtained agree well with those found in literature 
where Mansouri & Salvadó, (2006) reported 0.44% of ash content in a KL softwood and 
Gosselink et al., (2010) found a value of 0.11% for Indulin AT, a commercial KL.  
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220 nm
245 nm
280 nm
345 nm
EKL CKL VKL
Ash content (%) 0.25 0.13 0.47
Table 0.12 – Ash content (%) for the KL. 
 
 
Although with different wood origins, all of them came from Kraft cooking process that, as 
mentioned before (Table 0.6), produces lignin with a relatively high purity.  
Since all three KL had negligible ash content, and taking into account that the method for ash 
content analysis requires a relatively high amount of sample (minimum 1 g) fractionated lignins 
were not analysed.  
 ULTRAVIOLET – VISIBLE SPECTROPHOTOMETRY 5.2.2
Solvents may affect the value of the wavelength of maximum absorbance in the UV-visible 
lignin (Lin, 1992). The spectral characterization of the solutions of KL in 0.05 M NaOH will allow 
to find the value of maximum absorbance for this system (Figure 0.29). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.29 – UV-VIS spectra of KL, 25 mgL
-1
 in 0.05 M 
NaOH; (VKL  , CKL  , EKL ). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.29 exhibits some typical peaks and shoulders of these polymeric molecules. EKL and 
CKL lignins have shown absorbance shoulders at wavelengths of 240-245 nm and also at 
345 nm. Nevertheless, in VKL none of these shoulders were perceptible. The shoulder observed 
at 345 nm is associated to carboxyl groups of the aliphatic chain (González Arzola, 2010). The 
shoulder at 245 nm it is not very common in lignins and it couldn’t be assigned to any structure.  
The sharp peak of 220 nm results from the aromatic character of the molecule while the 280 
nm, is characteristic of the presence of phenolic hydroxyl groups. In the latter, a higher 
absorbance noted for VKL. This is explained by the higher guaiacyl content of this lignin since, 
guaiacyl moieties absorbs more light at 280 nm than the syringyl moieties (Obst, 1982).  
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EKL 3.06 F1 3.31 pH10 2.82
CKL 2.59 F2 2.44 pH8 3.22
VKL 2.69 F3 1.63 pH6 3.32
F4 2.13 pH4 3.26
F5 0.64 pH2 2.72
Cphenol                             
(mmol.g-1)
Acidic 
fraction
Cphenol                             
(mmol.g-1)
Lignin Cphenol                             
(mmol.g-1)
Solvent 
fraction
 DETERMINATION OF PHENOLIC CONTENT 5.2.3
Phenolic content in lignins has a great importance since it is the main functional group 
responsible for the increase of lignin solubility in Kraft pulping (Chakar y Ragauskas 2004). The 
spectrophotometric results found by Folin-Ciocalteau method for KL and fractionated lignins 
are showed on Table 0.13.  
 
Table 0.13 – Phenolic content of the three KL and of EKL fractionated 
lignins.  
 
 
 
 
 
As far as the KL are concerned, EKL shows the highest phenolic content while CKL presents the 
lowest, showing that besides the origin (hardwood or softwood), other aspects affect this 
factor. Lai et al., 1995, in their study in unbleached Kraft pulp, concluded that as kappa number 
lowered, the phenolic content in lignin increased, i.e., that phenolic content increases with the 
delignification. During the pulping process, the decrease in phenyl propane linkage connections 
(Table 1.3) leading to depolymerization of lignin, generates phenolic hydroxyl groups 
converting lignin fragments water/alkali soluble.  
Regarding the phenolic hydroxyls contents in the solvent fractions, a similar trend was reported 
by Mörck et al., (1986). F1 has the higher phenolic content and there is a progressive lowering 
of this parameter as fractionation progresses. On the other hand, the acid fractionation seems 
to have no tendency. The first fraction, obtained at pH 10, has a phenolic content of 
2.82 mmolg-1, a lower value than the one obtained for the unfractionated EKL. Hereafter, the 
climbs and falls of this value take turns.  
 FOURIER TRANSFORM INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY (FTIR)  5.2.4
FTIR is a non-destructible, high sensitivity method with a short analysis time that requires little 
or no sample preparation. It is easy to use and easy data handling. For these reasons FTIR has, 
since the 50´s of the XX century, a routine analytical technique for lignin chemists (Faix, 1991). 
After 50 years of using FTIR to lignins as routine analytical methods, it is easily found in the 
literature various spectral characterization of lignins (Faix, 1992; Tejado et al., 2007; Bykov, 
2008; Müller et al., 2009; Toledano et al., 2010). The assignment of the bands of an FTIR 
spectrum differs depending on the origin of lignin, especially for the type guaiacyl (G), guaiacyl-
syringyl (GS) or guaiacyl-hydroxyphenyl-syringyl (HGS). Only a small number of bands can be 
unambiguously assigned while many can be interpreted in numerous ways (Faix, 1992). 
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5.2.4.1 Kraft Lignins 
The infrared spectra of three KL (Figure 0.30), carried out between 4000 and 650 cm-1, show 
obvious differences mainly between hardwoods (EKL and CKL) and softwoods (VKL).  
 
  
 
 
 
Figure 0.30 – FTIR spectra of KL; 
(VKL  , CKL  , EKL )       
 
 
 
 
Although the three spectra show characteristic lignin structures, some differences on the 
intensities of absorption bands may be observed. All peaks were identified and assigned to the 
correspondent type of vibration (Table 0.14). The absorbance of each band was, after baseline 
correction, normalized with relation to the aromatic ring. The so-called relative absorbance was 
calculated by dividing each value by the absorbance at 1513-1507 cm-1 
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EKL CKL VKL
3287-3397 O-H stretching 0.346 0.251 0.246
2938-2834 C-H stretching in methyl and methylene groups 0.270 0.269 0.261
2851-2841 C-H stretching in methyl and methylene groups 0.171 0.205 0.183
1718-1703 Unconjugated C=O stretching 0.331 0.282 0.329
1655-1654 Conjugated C=O stretching - - -
1604-1596 Aromatic ring vibration and C=O stretching 0.705 0.658 0.542
1513-1507 Aromatic skeletal vibration 1.000 1.000 1.000
1458-1456 C-H deformation in methyl and methylene groups 0.888 0.832 0.732
1425-1417 C-H in plane deformation + aromatic ring stretching 0.694 0.709 0.644
1365 Aliphatic C-H stretch in CH3 not in -OMe - - 0.479
1329-1323 C-O in syringyl ring 0.795 0.824 *0.495
1271-1266 C-0 in guaiacyl ring *0.655 *0.699 1.152
1212-1206 C-C, C-O and C=O stretch 1.419 1.492 1.287
1158-1151 Aromatic C-H deformation in guaiacyl ring *0.676 *0.692 0.847
1127-1109 Aromatic C-H deformation in syringl ring 1.698 1.783 0.997
1086-1084 C-O deformation in secondary alcohols and aliphatic ethers - - 0.839
1047-1031 Aromatic C-H in plane deformation (G>S) 0.856 1.016 1.118
968 -HC=CH- out of plane deformation (trans) - - 0.266
920-913 C-H out of plane 0.195 0.244 0.104
861-851 C-H out of plane in position 2, 5 and 6 of G units - - 0.227
840-828 C-H out of plane in position 2 and 6 of S, all  positions of H 0.253 0.328 -
815 C-H out of plane in position 2, 5 and 6 of G units - - 0.283
* Shoulder
SOFTWOOD
Relative absorbance                                                 
(Abs/Abs 1510)
Wavenumber 
(cm-1)
Band assignment
HARDWOOD
Table 0.14 – Solid KL relative absorbance (absorbance/absorbance 1510) after baseline correction.  
 
All spectra present a strong wide band on the 3287-3397 cm-1 range, resulting from the 
presence of hydroxyl groups either phenolic or aliphatic, having a slightly stronger intensity in 
the case of EKL. The absorption bands caused by CH2- and CH3- groups, both in the  
2938-2834 and 2851-2841 cm-1 region, are visible and in all the lignins without major 
differences in their relative absorbance values.  
Most of the spectral differences are detected in the fingerprint region (1800 to 800 cm-1). The 
carbonyl group stretching vibrations are only observed at the 1718-1703 cm-1 range, revealing 
the presence of conjugated linkages and the absence of unconjugated carbonyl linkages  
stretching, presents a lower intensity in the spectrum of softwood lignin. Besides lignin origin 
this fact could also be a result of oxidation reactions during alkaline pulping. As reported by 
Rutkowska et al. (2009), there is an increasing trend for carbonyl group content as kappa 
number decreases (1655-1654 cm-1). No considerable differences in C-H deformation in methyl 
and methylene groups (1458-1456 cm-1) or in C-H plane deformation and aromatic ring 
stretching (1425-1417 cm-1) are noticed when comparing the three lignins studied.  
The main differences start to appear at lower wavenumbers. The first noticeable dissimilarity is 
at the aliphatic C-H stretch in CH3 not in –OMe band (1365 cm
-1), only existent on the VKL 
softwood lignin. On the other hand, the band assigned to C-O in syringyl ring (1330-1323 cm-1) 
is, as expected, much more intense for both hardwood lignins – EKL and CKL. On the contrary, 
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SOFTWOOD
EKL CKL VKL
S/G 1.21 1.18 0.43
HARDWOOD
C-O in guaiacyl ring (1271-1266 cm-1) band, although present in all lignins, is considerable more 
intense for VKL as predictable for a softwood. These two peaks, with maximum intensities 
around 1329 and 1271 cm−1 (C-O in S and G units, respectively), were used to estimate the S/G 
ratio (Table 0.15) as described in literature (del Río et al., 2007; Rutkowska et al., 2009; Kline et 
al., 2010). 
 
Table 0.15 – S/G ratio in solid KL calculated FTIR 
 
 
 
The strongest band for VKL appears at 1212-1206 cm-1 indicating the presence of C-C, C-O and 
C=O stretching. Although in both hardwood lignins this band presents even higher relative 
intensity, on their case, the highest absorbance values appear for the aromatic C-H 
deformation in syringyl ring (1127-1109 cm-1). As expected, this latter band has a much lower 
intensity at VKL. The aromatic C-H in plane deformation in guaiacyl ring  
(1158-1151 cm-1) is only perceptible in VKL although in both hardwood lignins a slightly 
shoulder seems to appear in the same region.  
There are four bands visible at VKL that cannot be found for any of the hardwood lignins in 
study. They are C-O deformation in secondary alcohols and aliphatic ethers (1086-1084 cm-1),  
-HC=CH- trans out of plane deformation (968 cm-1), C-H out of plane in position 2, 5 and 6 of G 
units (861-851 and at 815 cm-1).  
At 1047-1031 cm-1, the band of aromatic C-H in plane deformation, existent in all lignins, has 
faintly higher intensity for VKL. On the contrary, VKL presents the lower relative absorbance 
value of the three when regarding the C-H out of plane band (920-913 cm-1). Finally, once more 
as expected, only the hardwood lignin exhibit the band assigned to C-H out of plane in position 
2 and 6 of syringyl (840-828 cm-1).   
5.2.4.2 Solvent Fractionated Lignins 
The five fractions obtained from the EKL hardwood lignin showed some differences in between 
them when analysed by FTIR spectroscopy. The most obvious dissimilarities were found in F5 
fraction where some of the typical lignin bands were lacking (Figure 0.31). A brief comparison 
of all the fractions was made based on their relative absorbance values  
(Table 0.16). 
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3287-3397 0.346 0.171 0.279 0.368 0.370 1.865
2938-2834 0.270 0.213 0.322 0.376 0.424 1.146
2851-2841 0.171 0.168 0.235 0.290 0.307 -
1718-1703 0.331 - 0.338 0.331 0.300 -
1655-1654 - - - - - -
1604-1596 0.705 0.590 0.711 0.793 0.860 1.348
1513-1507 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
1458-1456 0.888 0.844 0.934 1.000 1.105 1.618
1425-1417 0.694 0.640 0.735 0.813 0.936 1.618
1365 - - - - - -
1329-1323 0.795 0.770 0.849 0.945 0.992 2.124
1271-1266 *0.655 *0.514 *0.744 *0.838 *0.903 0.000
1212-1206 1.419 1.379 1.533 1.618 1.712 1.652
1158-1151 *0.676 *0.566 *0.691 *0.825 0.809 2.652
1127-1109 1.698 1.905 1.838 1.949 1.946 4.382
1086-1084 - - - - - *7.213
1047-1031 0.856 0.592 0.741 1.016 1.175 11.236
968 - - - - - -
920-913 0.195 0.261 0.204 0.236 0.198 -
861-851 - - - - - -
840-828 0.253 0.360 0.296 0.306 0.331 -
815 - - - - - -
* Shoulder
F4 F5
Wavenumber 
(cm-1)
Relative absorbance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
(Abs/Abs1510)
CONTROL          
(EKL)
F1 F2 F3
Wavenumber (cm
-1
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Figure 0.31 – FTIR fingerprint for solvent 
fractions; (F1 , F2 , F3 ,  
F4 , F5 ) 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 0.16 - Relative absorbance for solvent fractions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Comparing the five fractions, F1 presents the lowest absorbance values for the band  
1604-1596 cm-1, assigned to aromatic vibration and C=O stretching. This result is consistent 
with the intensity obtained for the C-C, C-O and C=O band (1212-1206 cm-1) that is also the 
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Abs1329/Abs12
S/G 1.21 1.50 1.14 1.13 1.10 -
F5
CONTROL          
(EKL)
F1 F2 F3 F4
lowest of the five. The typical bands for G structure (1271-1266, 1158-1151 and  
1047-1031 cm-1) are, once again, the lowest. Unexpectedly, not all syringyl bands in F1 have 
higher intensity that the others. F1 also differs from other fractions by not being perceptible in 
FTIR the C=O bonds either conjugated (1655-1654 cm-1) or unconjugated (1718-1703 cm-1). 
Observing Figure 0.31 and Table 0.16 it becomes quite clear that the fraction F5 does not have 
the characteristics lignin bands and is therefore considered from now on, as a residue. The 
remaining fractions not mentioned above, F2, F3 and F4 have, apparently, absorbance values 
quite similar in between them. Nevertheless, as fractioning process progresses, there is a 
visible increase in the proportion of G units in relation to S units (Table 0.17). 
 
Table 0.17 – Ratio S/G calculated by FTIR for KL and for solvent fractions.  
 
 
On the organic solvent fractionation method suggested by (Wang et al., 2010), a similar trend 
of S/G ratio of lignin fractions was reported. 
5.2.4.3 Selective Acid Precipitation Fractionated Lignins 
As far as FTIR is concerned, the acidic fraction did not reveal important differences (Table 0.18). 
However, the peak corresponding to unconjugated C=O stretching (1718-1703 cm-1) turn out to 
be more evident at lower pH values.  
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1-44 
3287-3397 0.346 0.297 0.326 0.279 0.355 0.480
2938-2834 0.270 0.305 0.336 0.297 0.379 0.424
2851-2841 0.171 0.223 0.244 0.221 0.249 0.327
1718-1703 0.331 0.253 0.296 0.362 0.574 0.710
1655-1654 - - - - - -
1604-1596 0.705 0.641 0.706 0.725 0.768 0.804
1513-1507 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
1458-1456 0.888 0.900 0.920 0.953 0.917 0.904
1425-1417 0.694 0.701 0.702 0.820 0.728 0.708
1365 - - - - - -
1329-1323 0.795 0.784 0.865 1.021 0.868 0.865
1271-1266 *0.655 *0.632 *0.767 *0.955 *0.789 *0.765
1212-1206 1.419 1.470 1.515 1.599 1.602 1.463
1158-1151 *0.676 *0.716 *0.889 *0.994 *0.877 *0.957
1127-1109 1.698 1.859 1.908 1.938 1.887 2.041
1086-1084 - - - - - -
1047-1031 0.856 0.994 0.853 1.109 0.823 1.859
968 - - - - - -
920-913 0.195 0.190 0.168 0.702 0.208 0.239
861-851 - - - - - -
840-828 0.253 0.296 0.302 0.822 0.266 0.224
815 - - - - - -
* Shoulder
CONTROL          
(EKL)
Wavenumber 
(cm-1)
Relative absorbance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
(Abs/Abs1510)
pH4 pH2pH10 pH8 pH6
S/G 1.21 1.24 1.13 1.07 1.10 1.10
CONTROL          
(EKL)
pH10 pH8 pH6 pH4 pH2
Table 0.18 - Relative absorbance for acid precipitation fractions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The ratio S/G found for the fractions obtained at distinct pH, did not show as considerable 
differences as for the solvent fractioning (5.2.4.2). With exception of lignin fraction pH10, 
that has a faintly higher ratio than the unfractionated EKL, all others present a lower content in 
guaiacyl units, when compared to syringyl, but do not differ appreciably in between them 
(Table 0.19). 
 
Table 0.19 – Ratio S/G calculated by FTIR for KL and for acid precipitation fractions. 
 
 
 
The fraction obtained at pH6 shows, for the corresponding band of C-O stretching in syringyl 
ring (1329-1323 cm-1), a higher relative absorbance than the others. However, there is also an 
increase in signal intensity on the C-O bond for guaiacyl ring (1271-1266 cm-1). The importance 
of guaiacyl units in this fraction is reflected in the decrease in S/G ratio (Table 0.19) which has 
the lower ratio of all factions.  
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Lignin N C H S O
O
EKL 0.185 60.395 5.621 4.415 29.384
CKL 0.148 59.654 5.473 4.594 30.130
VKL 0.139 63.838 5.902 1.293 28.828
M n =
 Ni
∞
i=0 Mi
 Ni
∞
i=0
 
 ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS 5.2.5
The elemental analysis results presented in Table 0.20 reveals no substantial differences in the 
content of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen of the three KL. Of all lignins, VKL shows the lowest 
values in nitrogen and sulphur content of, while EKL and CKL values of these elements are 
similar.  
 
Table 0.20 – Elemental analysis of KL (%wt). 
 
 
 
 MOLECULAR WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION  5.2.6
It is well known that molecular mass distribution affects many of the physical properties of a 
polymer. An elucidative example is polystyrene: in a degree of polymerization of 1000 is stiff 
and breakable at room temperature while, one polystyrene polymer with a degree of 
polymerization of 10 is soft and tacky (sticky) (Osswald et al., 2008). 
Contrasting to small molecules, the molecular weight of a polymer has not one single discrete 
value. Polymers may be composed by hundreds of chains, each of them with a different 
molecular weight distribution (Mori & Barth, 1999). For a given polymer we should not speak of 
a molecular weight since, what we will have is a distribution of molecular weights that strongly 
depends on polymer’s synthesis and that will be determinant for some properties.  
Number Average Molecular Weight  
Certain properties, like colligative properties (relative lowering of vapour pressure, elevation of 
boiling point, etc) are only sensitive to the number of molecules present and so it is not 
influenced by the particles size. The only weight that matters is the “number average molecular 
weight”      , defined as the arithmetic weight mean - the total weight of the molecules 
present divided by the total number of molecules (Eq. 1.1). 
 
  Eq. 0.1 
 
Weight Average Molecular Weight  
Properties like light scattering depend not only on the number of polymeric molecules but on 
the weight of each molecule. In that case weight average molecular weight        must be 
used (Eq. 1.2). Weight average molecular weight may also be called mass average molecular 
mass.  
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M w =
 Ni
∞
i=0 Mi
2
 Ni
∞
i=0 Mi
 
  Eq. 0.2 
 
    takes into account the contributions of molecules according to their sizes, i.e., that a 
bigger molecule contains more of the total mass of the polymer sample than the smaller 
molecules do.  
Size Exclusion Chromatography (SEC)  
The gel filtration, more commonly known as molecular exclusion chromatography or SEC-size 
exclusion chromatography- is a technique of great importance, especially when applied to 
species of high molecular weight, separating the components according to molecule effective 
size (hydrodynamic radius). 
SEC columns are constituted by small molecular polymers which form a uniform porous 
network through which the molecules of solute and solvent diffuse (Skoog et al., 2001). The 
large molecules, whose size is greater than the average size of the support, cannot penetrate 
and therefore are excluded and elute first. Small molecules have their movement speed slowed 
because they penetrate the gel through the maze of pores and therefore they elute after the 
large molecules. 
SEC offers, among the methods for molar mass determination, some advantages. While other 
techniques, such as light scattering or vapour pressure osmometry, simply allow the 
determination of Mw or Mn respectively, SEC is able to give the molar mass distribution in a 
single step (Baumberger et al., 2007). Furthermore produces information for a wide range of 
molar masses: 0.2 kDa to 3000 kDa. SEC also has other advantages over other techniques since 
is able to avoid, under the right conditions, association, ionic exclusion and conformational 
changes in the molecules while are being separated (Baumberger et al., 2007).  
SEC may be performed under aqueous or organic eluents. Although in literature organic 
systems are frequently applied (Mörck et al., 1986; Mansouri & Salvadó, 2006; Mattinen et al., 
2008; García et al., 2009), Baumberger (2007) recommended, on its work toward 
standardisation of SEC in lignins, the use of aqueous system using NaOH 0.5M as eluent.  
pH and the ionic strength are the most probable factors to influence the precision and the 
reliability of SEC measurements, especially in lignosulphonates and alkali lignins, that may 
exhibit polyelectrolytic behaviour (Chen & Li, 2000). By reducing the pH, the ionization of the 
molecule is reduced and self-aggregation occurs (Lora, 2008). In aqueous media SEC, the use 
of high molarity NaOH solutions minimises ionic interactions (Baumberger et al., 2007) and at 
pH>10.5 the association of lignin molecules does not take place (Rittstieg et al., 2003). Besides, 
when choosing an aqueous method no derivation techniques are needed and by so, a potential 
source of systematic error is avoided (Rittstieg et al., 2003). 
A typical problem related with determination of molecular masses of polymers is that they are 
mostly studied in solution, where this property is more concentration dependent than in the 
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EKL 4260 1926 2.21
CKL 4180 1842 2.27
VKL 4279 1303 3.28
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case of low molecular mass substances. To minimize solvent–polymer interactions, the solution 
should be appropriately diluted allowing the polymer molecules to occupy separate portions on 
the solution. To avoid clusters of molecules, concentrations below 1% are normally required.  
With the method selected for the present work (Chapter 4.3.5), no sample pre-treatment is 
required. Lignin solubilization is accomplished by simply dissolution in NaOH 0.05 M until a final 
concentration of 0.5 gligninL
-1. With these concentrations of NaOH and lignin, a pH of 12 is 
ensured and molecule clusters are avoided. Another benefit of the chosen method is the 
optimal combination between stationary phase and eluent since lignin samples are dissolved in 
the same solution used as eluent. Since for the present study was not relevant concentrations 
of molecules, all chromatograms are presented normalized as a percentage of intensity. 
5.2.6.1 Kraft Lignins 
The chromatogram for EKL and CKL are practically overlapped while the VKL chromatogram, 
by having a larger dispersion, is separated somewhat from the previous (Figure 0.32). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.32 – Intensity versus retention time for 
the three KL (VKL , CKL  , EKL  ).  
 
 
 
 
The average molecular weight (Mw), average molecular number (Mn) and polydispersity 
(Mw/Mn) obtained from the chromatograms integration and exhibited in Table 0.21 reveals that 
Mw are quite similar for all lignins. A lower average molecular number at VKL leads to a higher 
polydispersity. 
 
Table 0.21 – Molecular weight distribution for KL.  
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EKL 4260 1926 2.21
F1 2895 1392 2.08
F2 4528 2104 2.15
F3 5131 2331 2.20
F4 7554 2628 2.87
Mw/MnpH Mw                    Mn         
5.2.6.2 Solvent Fractionated Lignins 
The fractionation sequence followed on Chapter 4.2.2.1 is based on Schuerch, (1952) 
statements. According to the author, the lower molecular weight lignin fraction is more soluble 
in organic solvents with weaker hydrogen bonding capacity than the higher weight fraction. 
In the course of the fractionation process, there was an increase in molecular weight as well as 
an increase in the polydispersity of the obtained fractions (Table 0.22). Only F1 showed lower 
MW than the unfractionated EKL. The molecular weights for F4 are substantially different from 
the initial lignin, having a higher MW and a higher value of polydispersity. These results are in 
line with other published works (Mörck et al., 1986; Gosselink et al., 2010) and agree with 
Schuerch (1952) theory. 
 
Table 0.22 - Molecular weight distribution for solvent 
fractionated lignins. 
 
 
 
 
 
The comparison of the results of molecular weight (Table 0.22) and S/G units (Table 0.17) 
confirms the trend, reported previously by other researchers (Mörck et al., 1986; Wang et al., 
2010), that the S/G ratio in fractionated lignins decreases with increasing molecular weight. 
5.2.6.3 Selective Acid Precipitation Fractionated Lignins 
Although the selective acid fractionation protocol was based on the work described by García 
et al., 2009, the results are not totally comparable for two main reasons:  
 The black liquor starting material was obtained from Miscanthus sinensis, a non-wood 
material; 
 Unlike the protocol used by García et al., 2009, the precipitation procedure was adapted 
so that all lignin insoluble in a given pH fraction wouldn’t be present in a fraction 
obtained in a lower pH.  
In the progress of the fractionation process, the fractions obtained had progressive higher Mn 
and lower polydispersity (Table 0.23). On the other hand, selective acid precipitation revealed 
to be an unsuccessful method to obtain fractions with different MW. This behavior may be due 
to the self-aggregation of lignin molecules, an effect that is favored by lowering pH.  
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EKL 4260 1926 2.21
10 4028 1586 2.54
8 4237 1833 2.31
6 4378 1998 2.19
4 4634 2402 1.93
2 4425 2648 1.67
Mw/MnpH Mw                    Mn         
Temperature difference Differential thermal analysis DTA
Heat difference Differential scanning calorimetry DSC
Mass Thermogravimetric analysis TGA
Dimesion Thermomechanical analysis TMA
Volume Dilatometry DIL
Mechanical stiffness & damping Dynamic mechanical analysis DMA
Dielectric permitivity & loss factor Dielectric thermal analysis DEA
Gaseous decomposition products Evolved gas analysis EGA
Optical properties Thermo-optical analysis TOA
Property measured Analytical method Abreviated name
Table 0.23 - Molecular weight distribution for selective acid 
precipitated lignins. 
 
 
 
 
 
 THERMAL ANALYSIS  5.2.7
The techniques that measure a physical property of a substance submitted to a controlled 
variance of temperature are called thermal analysis. More than a dozen methods can be found, 
differing from one another on the property that is observed. These methods are widely used 
not only in industrial quality control but also in the investigation and development of new 
products and materials such as pharmacologic drugs, clays or polymers. A list of tecniques and 
the property measured can be found on Table 0.24.  
 
Table 0.24 – Examples of thermal analytical methods and property observed 
 
Lignins were studied by TGA and DSC. For both techniques a brief explanation is presented.  
5.2.7.1 Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) 
In a TGA the sample weight changes are continually registered while, in a controlled 
atmosphere, the sample temperature is gradually raised. The typical commercial equipment for 
TGA is composed by an analytical balance, a controlled furnace, a purge system and a recorder. 
If more information is desired, TGA equipment can be easily coupled to a selection of analytical 
equipment such as FTIR, gas chromatograph or mass spectrometers (Sepe & Limited, 1997; 
Hatakeyama & Hatakeyama, 2004) but in that case are not strictly thermal methods. To 
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emphasize the various steps in the weight loss process, the derivate is commonly used. The 
TGA first derivate, DTG, gives the weight loss rate. 
In polymer study, thermogravimetric analysis has a great applicability. Since each polymer has a 
characteristic decomposition pattern, TGA or DTG curves provide information that might, in 
some cases, identify a polymer (Skoog et al., 2001). The data supplied by this technique per se 
may be, in some cases, somewhat limited since a change in the sample weight must be 
observed. Only reactions like decomposition, oxidation or reduction, or physical processes like 
evaporation or sublimation lead to weight loss. Nevertheless, when combined to other 
techniques, like DSC for instance, more information is provided.  
5.2.7.2 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 
Differential scanning calorimetry is a technique that measures the difference in the amount of 
heat required to increase the temperature of a sample and a reference (Skoog et al., 2001; Gill 
et al., 2010). During a change in temperature, DSC measures heat quantity which is radiated or 
absorbed excessively by the sample and the reference material. DSC is a powerful technique in 
polymer study. Once the amount of heat needed to produce a certain temperature increase it 
is known, the first and obvious parameter that can be calculated is the sample heat capacity 
(Cp). With DSC glass “transition” temperature (Tg), melting temperature (Tm) and crystallization 
temperature (Tc) can also be calculated whenever they exist. 
Glass transition temperature is a phenomenon that happens only in amorphous polymers. 
When a polymer is found above its Tg, on what it is called the rubbery state, it is soft and 
flexible. If it is used under its Tg he will become hard and breakable, that is the so called glassy 
state (Mathias, 2005). On a molecular level, Tg is the temperature at which the free volume of 
the system is high enough to allow the polymeric molecule which was motionless in the glassy 
state to move. This motion goes together with an enthalpy change and a drop on the modulus 
of elasticity in the polymer (Stevens, 1998). 
Polymers above the glass transition present a higher heat capacity than they do below it. 
Because of this change in heat capacity, DSC can be used to measure a polymer's glass 
transition temperature. As there is no sudden change in heat capacity, but takes place over a 
temperature range, Tg is usually taken in the middle of the slope. Some authors call it glass 
temperature instead of glass transition temperature since no transition occurs (Mark, 2007). 
Polymers, both before and after Tg, are solids (Walton & Lorimer, 2001). 
Glass transition temperature (Tg) in lignins are often too imperceptible to be trustworthy 
determined. Some authors justify this fact by the strong electrostatic interactions between 
lignin molecules (García et al., 2009). Another reason could be the heterogeneous origin of 
lignin samples where, the mixture of distinct polymers, each one with a discrete Tg value, 
would make difficult to point a single glass transition temperature. Furthermore, because of 
the different oxygen functional groups in lignin structure (Figure 0.7) each one with different 
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10% weight 
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50% weight 
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0
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EKL 118 371.9 300.8 546.3 52.9
CKL 119 371.6 282.9 521.7 51.3
VKL 118 396.2 317.7 586.0 55.7
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thermal stabilities, i.e., each of them with distinct scission temperatures, lignin decomposes 
thermally over a broad temperature range (Brebu & Vasile, 2010). 
Knowing that Tg reliability is also dependent of water content (Tejado et al., 2007), the 
moisture of lignin samples was minimized before DSC analysis (see section 5.2.7.2). The results 
obtained from thermogravimetric analysis of the 3 unfractionated KL are graphically and 
numerically presented in Figure 0.33 and Table 0.25 respectively.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.33 - Thermogravimetric analysis of 
unfractionated KL (  VKL,  CKL, 
 EKL); A) TGA-weight loss (%), B) DTG- 
weight loss rate (mg.min
-1
) 
 
 
 
Table 0.25 - Thermogravimetric analysis of unfractionated KL 
 
 
 
 
 
The weight loss between 100 and 300°C, perceptible in the TGA curves, was identified by other 
authors (Ropponen et al., 2011) as a probable effect of water loss by the lignin samples. 
Therefore decomposition starts within the range of 300-400oC, in this range there is an increase 
in the rate of weight loss (Figure 0.33) due to polymer decomposition. Lignin, when submitted 
to temperatures between 300 and 450°C suffer pyrolytic degradation with fragmentation of 
interunit linkages and thus monomeric phenols are released into the vapour phase. 
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Furthermore, when the temperatures are above 500°C the degradation occurs with 
decomposition of some aromatic rings (Tejado et al., 2007). 
Our samples (Figure 0.33, Table 0.25), showed a loss weight around 10% between 100 and 
300°C and a temperature at maximum rate of weight loss (DTGmax) ranging from 371°C to 
396°C. (DTGmax) values agrees well with the values reported by (Glasser & Jain, 1993; Benar, 
1996; García et al., 2009), where softwood KL had a higher DTGmax than hardwood lignin.  
Though thermal stability in lignins is normally associated with the increasing of molecular 
weight, VKL has, among the studied lignins, the lower molecular weight and is nevertheless the 
most stable of all 3. The higher degradation temperature registered for VKL softwood lignin is 
most likely due to their higher content of G units that are more difficult cleaved than the S units 
(Benar, 1996).  
In the case of DSC measurements, Tg results for the studied KL (Table 0.25) are in the range 
reported by (Glasser & Jain, 1993). According to the authors, lignins Tg values vary between 90 
and 170°C and, in the particular case KL Tg is reported to be in the range of 124-174°C (Brodin, 
2009). No changes were observed between the different samples. Figure 0.34 exemplifies the 
graphical calculation of Tg, defined as the midpoint of the ΔCp slope. As can be seen the 
transition occurs with no weight loss. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.34 – Thermal analysis for VKL sample in the 
range of 95
o
C -195
o
C: A) DSC curve, B) TGA. 
 
 
 
Thermal stability of solvent fractionated lignins seems to grow with increasing of molecular 
weight (Table 0.22, Table 0.26).  
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Table 0.26 - Thermogravimetric analysis of solvent fractionated lignins 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The non-volatile residue at 500°C as well as Tg and decomposition temperature at 50% of initial 
weight loss shows that thermal stability of KL is connected with the molecular weight. This 
same behavior was reported by (Yoshida et al., 1987) that justify this fact by a possible increase 
in the degree of branching and condensation. The decomposition temperature at 10% of 
weight loss does not follow this trend. These weight losses, which occur between 285-314°C 
could be an effect of water loss. DTGmax progressively decreases as it progresses through the 
process of fractionation. F1 shows a different thermal behavior of the remaining fractions or 
even of unfractionated EKL. When compared, only F3 and F4 show higher thermal stability than 
the unfractionated EKL.  
 SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY (SEM) 5.2.8
SEM was performed to analyze the surface morphology of the KL samples. All lignins showed 
irregular shapes and sizes that range from 5 to 100 μm (Figure 0.35). The appearance of the 
particle surface of the CKL and EKL proved to be quite similar. Both have a polyhedral shape 
with sharp edges where the smaller particles seem to have a predilection to aggregate around 
the larger. In the case of VKL, despite having the same polyhedral shape, it presents smoother 
edges. However, the most noticeable difference is that the VKL surface is completely covered 
by a substance with a spongy and fluffy look (Figure 0.35). This substance could be cellulose 
and/or hemicellulose resulting from a pulping process less exhausting. As indicated in the Table 
0.8 the conditions for this lignin are less severe, leading to a less effective separation of lignin 
from the lignocellulosic biomass.  
 
 
 
 
 
10% weight 
loss
50% weight 
loss
  (0C)   (0C)   (0C)   (0C) (%)
EKL 118 371.9 300.8 546.3 52.9
F1 92 399.4 313.7 424.9 43.3
F2 108 370.3 285.6 501.6 50.1
F3 112 372.7 302.4 625.0 57.0
F4 120 364.8 302.1 618.9 56.6
Lignin 
Tg DTGmax    
Decomposition temperature 
at
non volati le 
res idue at 
500
0
C
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Figure 0.35 – SEM images magnified 1000X and 2500X: A,B) EKL; C,D) CKL; E,F) VKL. 
 
 NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE (NMR) 5.2.9
The advantage of NMR spectroscopy over other spectroscopic techniques, such as FTIR or 
ultraviolet-visible, is that NMR offers a much higher resolution what allows to obtain a larger 
amount of information (Capanema et al., 2004). Characterization of all 3 KL has been 
performed using NMR in order to identify and quantify the main structures in lignin.  
5.2.9.1 1H NMR spectroscopy 
Lignin samples were subjected to acetylation in order to generate products that show wide 
proton signals in regions with very little interference with other proton signals (Tejado et al., 
2007). Moreover, aromatic and aliphatic acetyl groups are shifted differently originating 
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EKL CKL VKL
8.0 - 6.0 Aromatic H in S and G structures 1.00 1.00 1.00
4.2 - 3.1 Methoxyl H 2.12 2.71 1.20
2.5 - 2.2 H in aromatic acetates 1.36 1.86 0.84
2.2 - 1.9 H in aliphatic acetates 0.62 0.75 0.65
1.5 - 0.8 Aliphatic H 0.35 0.22 0.41
Signal                
(ppm)
Integration region 
Integral
separate peaks (2.5-2.2 and 2.2-1.9 ppm, respectively) (Figure 0.36). Signal assignment for 1H 
NMR spectrometry of acetylated lignin samples is reflected in Table 0.27. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.36 - 
1
H NMR spectra of acetylated KL. ( VKL,  CKL,  EKL) 
 
Table 0.27 - 
1
H NMR signal assignment of acetylated KL and integration data. Adapted  
from: Tejado et al.,( 2007). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The observable signals between 8-6 ppm of the 1H NMR spectrum for the three KL (Figure 0.36) 
are due to aromatic protons in G and S units and also to residual pyridine from sample 
preparation (8.6, 7.8, 7.4 ppm). Centered at around 3.8 ppm appears the intense signal of the 
methoxyl protons (-OCH3), this one can be interfered by the presence of residual water from 
DMSO (3.3 ppm). Finally, the signals between 1.50-0.8 ppm are due to aliphatic protons.  
Besides the signals mentioned before, there are other less intense as the one at 3.1 ppm, 
where a weak and overlapped signal is due to the h of resinol substructures. Furthermore, at 
ppm 1.02.03.04.05.06.07.08.09.010.011.012.0
cv
Aromatic Metoxyl Acetyl Aliphatic
c
v
c
v
c
v
ppm
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Lignin S/G 1Harom/C9 OCH3/C9 OHtotal/C9 OHphe/OHali
EKL 1.9 2.3 1.7 1.5 2.2
CKL 8.8 2.1 1.9 1.8 2.5
VKL 0.2 2.9 1.1 1.4 1.3
* Cons idering that l ignins  have exclus ively  G and S units . 
4.7 ppm there is a signal related to h from the same resinol substructure (Ralph et al.). In CKL 
and EKL a couple of weak signals appear between 10.0-9.75 ppm showing the presence of 
benzaldehyde type units (Chen & Robert, 1988).  
Following the procedure of Tejado et al. (2007) different parameters can be estimated by 
integration of the signals corresponding to the main protons in lignin namely, the ratio 
between S and G units (S/G), the ratio between phenolic and aliphatic hydroxyls (OHphe/OHali) 
and the average amount of aromatic protons, methoxyl groups and total hydroxyl groups per 
phenylpropane unit (1H arom/C9, OCH3/C9 and OHtotal/C9, respectively). These rough estimations 
(Table 0.28), made considering that lignin samples are exclusively made of G and S type units, 
allow the visualization of the main differences between our samples.  
 
Table 0.28 Chemical structure of KL studied by 
1
H NMR 
*
 
 
 
 
 
The results clearly show the structural differences between softwood and hardwood lignins. As 
expected, the lignin from softwood (VKL) showed a low S/G ratio, less than 1, disclosing the 
predominance of the units G. On the contrary, both hardwood lignins (EKL and CKL) presented 
ratios above 1 demonstrating the importance of S units in these samples. These values are in 
accordance with those calculated by FTIR (Table 0.15) with exception for CKL that appears 
quite high when calculated by 1H NMR. Different KL are reported to have S/G ratios between 
3.3 and 5.2 for hardwood lignins (Camarero et al., 1999; Ibarra et al., 2007) and 0.4 for 
softwood lignins (Tejado et al., 2007). These ranges agree with our results, as shown in Table 
0.28.  
The average number of aromatic protons in EKL and CKL are 2.3 and 2.1 mol/C9 respectively 
(Table 0.28), which is the expected for a hardwood lignin (an average proton number around 
2), while for a softwood lignin, such as VKL, a higher number, around 3, is predictable. On the 
other hand, the EKL and CKL showed a higher number of methoxyls when compared with VKL. 
Once again these figures bring into evidence the nature of each lignin where hardwood has an 
approximate of 2 metoxyl per C9 unit while softwood lignin has only 1 methoxyl group.  
As mentioned before, lignins are formed from C9 basic units. Therefore, once knowing 
percentages of carbon, hydrogen and methoxyl groups (Table 0.20, Table 0.28), it is possible to 
found a minimum formula, grounded on its phenylpropanoid unit C9. The minimum formula of 
lignin is represented by the universal equation (Eq. 1.3): 
 
                     Eq. 0.3  
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Lignin C9 formula
Molecular Weight 
(g/mol)
EKL C9H6.899O2.235(OCH3)1.656 202.2
CKL C9H6.263O2.231(OCH3)1.898 209.0
VKL C9H7.792O2.294(OCH3)1.143 188.1
It is worth noting that the C9 formulas obtained for the studied KL evidences, once again, 
the higher content in methoxyl groups for both EKL and CKL when compared to VKL. 
Consequently, these two hardwood lignins present a higher molecular weight by C9 unit than 
the softwood VKL (Table 0.29). 
 
Table 0.29 - KL C9 formula and molecular weight.  
 
 
 
 
5.2.9.2 13C NMR spectroscopy 
The complex composition of lignin structure together with the low relative abundance of 13C 
isotope requires a large amount of KL sample as well as an elevated number of scans in order to 
achieve a good signal-to-noise ratio. The conditions set for this analysis make it time-consuming 
(between 3-4 days) and therefore expensive. For this reason 13C NMR was only carried out for 
EKL for both acetylated (Figure 0.37) and no acetylated samples (Figure 0.39). 
 
 
Figure 0.37 - 
13
C NMR spectrum of acetylated EKL. 
 
Signal assignment for acetylated EKL 13C NMR spectrum is presented in Table 0.30.  
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peak 
number
Signal                
(ppm)
Ass ignment
1 172.0 C  in carboxyl groups
2 170.0 Acetylated primary aliphatic OH
3 169.4 Acetylated secondary aliphatic OH
4 168.1 Acetylated phenolic OH
5 151.7 C-3/C-5 in S units
6 147.8 C-3 in G units
7 140.1 C-4 in S units
8 127.2 C-1 in S units
9 122.8 C-5 in G units
10 119.0 C-6 in G units
11 112.1 C-2 in G units
12 104.5 C-2/C-6 in S units
13 85.0 C in resinol substructures
14 71.4 Cg in resinol substructures
15 55.9 Methoxyls
16 53.8 C in resinol substructures
17 29.0 CH2 in diarylmethane structures
18 20.1 CH3 in acetates
Table 0.30 – Signal assignment in the 
13
C NMR of acetylated EKL sample. 
Adapted from: Duarte et al., (2001); Ralph et al., (2004b); Fasching et al., 
 2008); Yuan et al.,( 2009) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The weak signal at 172 ppm is assigned to carboxyl functions in carbohydrate moieties and in 
oxidized saturated side chains.  
Due to acetylation, the distinction between phenolic hydroxyl group (168.1 ppm) and primary 
(170.0 ppm) and secondary (169.4 ppm) aliphatic hydroxyl groups is possible. As it has been 
already revealed by 1H NMR, phenolic hydroxyls have a more intense signal than aliphatics. 
Furthermore in 13C NMR the intensity of signals for primary and secondary aliphatic hydroxyls 
was quite similar.  
AROMATIC REGION (153-104 PPM) 
In the aromatic region (153-104 ppm) the strongest signals correspond to the C-3/C-5 in S units 
(151.7 ppm), to C-1 in S units (127.2 ppm) and to the C-2/C-6 in S units (broad signal centred at 
104.5 ppm). Additionally another weak signal that can be attributed to the C-4 in S units 
appears at 140.1 ppm. These signals highlight the predominance of the syringyl structures. 
Accordingly, the signals related to G units are weaker: 112.1 ppm (C-2), 119.0 ppm (C-6), 122.8 
ppm (C-5) and 147.8 ppm (C-3). The signal for C-1 and C-4, that are expected to appear 
between 138-140.4 ppm, are difficult to distinguish from the noise and other overlapping 
signals. 
Signals at 149.5, 136.0 and 123.8 ppm (not assigned in Table 0.30) are attributed to carbons in 
the residual pyridine  
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In the range of 86-50 ppm the signals correspond to oxygenated and non-oxygenated inter-unit 
linkages in lignin. In this region, the most intense signal belongs to -OCH3 in S and G units (55.9 
ppm). Our spectrum also exhibits signals at 85.0, 71.4 and 53.8 ppm corresponding to , g,  
carbons, respectively, in resinol substructures. Evidence mentioned so far, seems to point that 
one of the main compounds of our lignin is syringylresinol (Figure 0.38). The presence of this 
structure and its elevated signal intensity is in accordance to literature (Capanema et al., 2001; 
Liitiä et al., 2003) where the stability of carbon-carbon bond enables - structures to persist to 
Kraft pulping.  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.38 – Syringylresinol structure.  
 
It is worth mentioning that there are no clear signals for the -O-4 structures. The expected 
signals for ,  and g carbons, around 76, 80 and 64 ppm respectively, do not appear in the 
spectrum. Although -O-4 is the main linkage in the native lignin (Table 0.3), it is however well 
accepted that, under Kraft pulping conditions, lignin dissolution is due to the cleavage of aryl 
ether linkages of -O-4 structures. Other studies reflect similar results: Yuan et al., (2009) found 
that in a Kraft lignin from Eucalyptus pellita only a small amounts of -O-4 bonds survived the 
pulping process and Duarte et al., (2001) revealed that both Kraft cooking and isolation of 
lignins by acid hydrolysis induce the cleavage of -aryl-ether bonds. 
ALIPHATIC REGION (34.2-10.0 PPM) 
In the aliphatic region, between 34.2-10.0 ppm, signals correspond to saturated hydrocarbon 
structures in the aliphatic side chains. As a result of acetylation, an intense signal appears for 
carbons in acetates (20.1 ppm). Another intense signal appears at 29 ppm. This signal has been 
assigned to CH2 in diarylmethane (Duarte et al., 2001), a structure that is formed during Kraft 
cooking. Nevertheless, neither Capanema et al., (2001) nor Liitiä et al., (2003) found 
diarylmethane structures in the lignins studied. In order to clarify this question, as well as 
attempting a better understanding of the KL structure, modern two dimensional NMR 
techniques have been used. These techniques, specifically Heteronuclear Single Quantum 
Coherence (HSQC) and Heteronuclear Multiple Bond Correlation (HMBC), further than a better 
resolution provide more reliability to signal assignments.  
Although the sample acetylation enables the distinction between the aliphatic and 
aromatic hydroxyl groups, may also result in alteration of lignin structure. The EKL spectra 
obtained for a non-acetylated sample (Figure 0.39) presents more signals than those detected 
in the acetylated sample (Figure 0.37) and it is therefore more complex to analyze. 
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Figure 0.39 - 
13
C NMR spectrum of non-acetylated EKL. 
 
Signal assignment for 13C NMR spectrometry of non-acetylated lignin samples is reflected in 
Table 0.31.  
At 206.9 and 196.8 is possible to distinguish weak signals due to ketone carbons and at 191.6 
ppm a benzaldehyde signal is observed. At 172.6 ppm there is a signal of an aliphatic COOR, 
close to a weak shoulder at 175 ppm. Signals at 152.8 and 148.2 ppm correspond to C-3/C-5 in 
etherified and non-etherified S units, respectively. As it can be seen clearly from the intensity of 
those signals, most of the S units are non-etherified, which reflects a low degree of 
condensation. Other intense signals correspond to C-4 and C-2/C-6 in S units, at 134.7 and 
104.1 ppm, respectively. There is also a signal at 131.9 due to the C-1 in S units. All these 
evidence are consistent with the high ratio S/G found for EKL. The existence of G units is proved 
by the intense signal at 115.8 ppm due to the C-5 and other weaker signals at 112.1 and 120.0 
ppm due to C-2 and C-6, respectively. C-3, C-4 and C-1 in G units are overlapped or cannot be 
distinguished from the noise. 
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peak 
number
Chemical 
shift (ppm)
Assignment
1 206.9 C in non-conjugated CO
2 196.8 C in -CO
3 191.6 C in Ar-CHO
4 172.6 C in aliphatic COOR
5 152.8 C-3/C-5 in etherified S units 
6 148.2 C-3/C-5 in S units
7 147.5 C-3 in G unitsa
8 146.4 C-4 in  G unitsb
9 134.7 C-4 in S units
10 132.3 C-1 in G unitsb
11 131.9 C-1 in S units
12 120.0 C-6 in G units
13 115.8 C-5 in G units
14 112.1 C-2 in G units
15 104.1 C-2/C-6 in S units
16 102.2 C-1 in xylan
17 87.6 C in -O-4' substructures
18 85.8 C in resinol substructures
19 75.9 C-4 in xylan
20 74.5 C-3 in xylan
21 73.1 C-2 in xylan
22 72.6 C in -O-4' substructures
b
23 71.5 Cg in resinol substructures
24 63.7 C-5 in xylan
25 59.3 Cg in -O-4' substructures
26 56.4 Methoxyls
27 54.1 C in resinol substructures
28 29.4 CH2 
29 21.4 CH3 in acetates
a overlaped
b not distinguished from noise
Table 0.31 - Signal assignment in the 
13
C NMR of non-acetylated EKL 
sample. Adapted from: Duarte et al.,(2001); Ralph et al.,( 2004b); 
Vázquez et al., (2009); Yuan et al., (2009) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contamination from carbohydrates is probably mainly due to xylans, as is suggested by the 
signals at 102.2, 75.9, 74.5, 73.1 and 63.7 of the C-1, C-4, C-3, C-2 and C-5 in a xylan chain, 
respectively. This evidences that xylans are covalently bonded to lignin as documented by 
Duarte et al., (2001) 
Once again, the presence of resinol substructures is unquestionable (signals at 85.8, 71.5 and 
54.1 ppm corresponding to , g,  carbons, respectively). 
As mentioned before, possibly as a consequence of degradation during the isolation process, 
the trace of the -O-4' substructures are scarce: at 87.6 ppm there is a signal of Cand a broad 
shoulder at 59.3 due to Cg . Signal of C is missing. This reflects that Kraft pulping cleavages -
aryl-ether bonds where only a small quantity of them still survives.  
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At 56.4 ppm appears the broad signal of the methoxyls. Between 50-0 ppm, many signals of 
aliphatic carbons are detectable. This is probably a result of the cleavage of -aryl-ether bonds 
where some condensation reactions may occur with the subsequent appearance of the signals 
between 25-50 ppm (Vázquez et al., 2009). It is noteworthy that a signal at 21.4 ppm appears 
due to natural acetates in the lignin structure. 
5.2.9.3 HSQC and HMBC 
In comparison with one dimensional technique, two dimensional NMR offers a better 
resolution. Still, its main advantage is the ability to often resolve signal overlapping, a common 
problem in 1H and 13C NMR when analysing the variety of lignin substructures.  
HSQC is not a quantitative technique. Nevertheless, when used under similar spectroscopic 
conditions it is possible to compare different spectra in order to analyse the relative abundance 
of the moieties found in the lignins. This approach allows us to compare spectra in a semi-
quantitative way.  
In our study, we have set the peak integrals of interest in ratio to methoxyl signal. The 
latter has been chosen as internal standard because, due to its large intensity in all spectra, any 
small variation in the selection of its area hardly affects the integrals of the other signals. 
HSQC spectra of the KL are shown in Figure 0.40. The 13C-1H correlations allow us to 
differentiate three main regions in the spectra: non-oxygenated aliphatic; oxygenated aliphatic 
and aromatic substructures.  
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Figure 0.40 - HSQC spectra of non-acetylated Kraft Lignins: A) EKL; B) CKL; C) VKL. 
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13C 1H
C C-Hin -1' substructures 54.3 2.84
A C-Hin resinol substructures 54.1 3.06
MeO C-H in methoxyls 56.3 3.75
59.3 3.3
59.9 3.75
Dg Cg-Hg in p-coumaryl alcohol 62 4.1
X5 C5-H5 in xylan 63.6 3.20, 3.91
Ag Cg-Hg in resinol substructures 71.5 3.78, 4.17
B C-H in -O-4' l inked to G units 71.5 4.75
B C-H in -O-4' l inked to S units 72.2 5
X2 C2-H2 in xylan 73 3.06
X3 C3-H3 in xylan 74.4 3.26
X4 C4-H4 in xylan 75.8 3.52
B'
C-H in -O-4' substructures with a 
conjugated carbonyl   or carboxyl group
81.7 4.76
B C-H in -O-4' l inked to G units 84.4 4.3
A C-H in resinol substructures 85.6 4.62
B C-H in -O-4' l inked to S units 87.5 4.33
X1 C1-H1 in xylan 102.2 4.29
104 6.62, 6.87
105.3 7.00, 7.09
106.5 7.24
107.4 7.22
108.5 7.18
109.8 7.15
G2 C2-H2 in guaiacyl units 112.2 6.82
G5 C5-H5 in guaiacyl units 115.8 6.75
120 6.94
121 7.23
S'2,6 C2,6-H2,6 in oxidised (C=O)  syringyl units 
G6 C6-H6 in guaiacyl units
Chemical Shift (ppm)
Label Assignment
Bg Cg-Hg in -O-4' substructures
S2,6 C2,6-H2,6 in syringyl units
Extensive Information on chemical shifts and peak assignment in HSQC and HMBC for different 
lignin moieties can be found in several publications (Ralph et al.; Capanema et al., 2001, 2004; 
Liitiä et al., 2003; Ibarra et al., 2007). However, the number of KL studies using these 
techniques is rather limited.  
For an easier spectra discussion, each of the zones (aromatic, oxygenated and non-oxygenated 
aliphatic) is analysed separately and the structures mentioned in Table 0.32 will be 
commented.  
 
Table 0.32 - Assigment of the main 
13
C-
1
H correlation signals found in the HSQC spectra of 
the studied KL. 
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NON-OXYGENATED ALIPHATIC REGION (C-H 0-50/0-2.5 PPM) 
Signals in this region could be consequence of extractives, protein impurities or formation of 
aliphatic groups during pulping.  
In both EKL and CKL, three main signals due to C-H in extractives and aliphatic lignin moieties 
are remarkable at 14.6/1.87, 29.2/1.21 and at 34.0/2.2 ppm. However each KL has distinct 
intensities for these correlations. While in EKL the most intense signal are in the 29.2/1.21 and 
34.0/2.2 ppm region, CKL shows as main signals in this area correlations 29.2/1.21 and 
14.6/1.87 ppm. In the case of VKL, 29.2/1.21 and 34.0/2.2 ppm correlation are present but no 
signal was detected in the region of 14.6/1.87 ppm.  
In 13C NMR discussion was placed the hypothesis that C 29 ppm signal could belong to 
diarylmethane structure (section 4.3.9.1). Nevertheless, HSQC settles that signal does not 
belong to the aforementioned structure since its corresponding 1H cross signal is around 3.9 
ppm. Similarly, Capanema et al., (2001) did not find any diarylmethane structures in the lignin 
preparations they studied. The structure corresponding to C 29 ppm signal remains to identify 
since no assignment could be found in the literature.  
VKL shows a larger amount of signals that may reflect, as mentioned before, a bigger 
contamination in extractives and other impurities. 
 
OXYGENATED ALIPHATIC REGION (C-H 50-95/2.5-6.0 PPM) 
In this region (Figure 0.41) it is possible to find information about inter-unit linkages and 
terminal structures in lignin. Furthermore, carbohydrate contamination signals would also 
appear in this region. Not all the structures that appear in here are necessarily oxygenated. 
The prominent signal at 56.3/3.75 ppm assigned to methoxyl groups is common to the three 
KL. 
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Figure 0.41 – Expanded side-chain region of HSQC spectrum for non-acetylated samples: 
A) EKL, B) CKL, C) VKL 
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Cg-Hg correlation in -O-4’ substructures were observed at 59.3-60.5/3.3 and 3.75 ppm (threo 
form). C-H correlation in -O-4’ substructures was weaker and was only appreciated clearly in 
VKL. Likewise, C-Hcorrelations in -O-4’ were not very intense and they appear at 84.4/4.3 
and at 87.5/4.33 ppm, linked to G and S units, respectively. It was also detected, in EKL and CKL, 
a C-Hcorrelation for -O-4’ substructures with a conjugated carbonyl or carboxyl group 
(81.7/4.76 ppm). It is well accepted that -O-4’ ether linkages are dramatically reduced during 
the Kraft process. Therefore their corresponding signals are not as predominant as they are 
milled wood lignin (MWL). MWL is often used as reference material for structural studies since 
its isolation process causes minor changes in chemical structure of lignin. Thus, MWL are 
identified as those who most resemble native lignin (Ibarra et al., 2007) 
Resinol structures have come to represent one of the strongest signals in the oxygenated 
aliphatic region for all three KL. These structures, that are resistant to Kraft cooking conditions 
(Rencoret et al., 2008) have C-Hcorrelation detectable at 54.1/3.06 ppm, together with 
Cg-Hgsignals at 71.5/3.78, 4.16 and C-H85.6/4.62 ppm. 
The weak signal at 54.3/2.84 ppm detectable in EKL and CKL reflects the presence of -1’ 
linkages. VKL sample does not exhibit that kind of linkage but presents a weak signal of Cg-Hg in 
p-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols (Figure 0.3) at 62.0/4.10 ppm. This structure has been reported to 
probably correspond to C4-etherified sinapyl alcohol (Ibarra et al., 2007). Vinyl ether structures 
(-CH=CH- group) are described to be formed, although in a limited manner, in Kraft pulping by 
the cleavage of the C-Cgbond from -O-4' structures via the reverse aldol reaction (Balakshin 
et al., 2003). 
Xylan, a structure that appears in all KL spectra, is responsible for the strong signal at 63.6/3.20, 
3.90 ppm (C-5), 73.0/3.06 ppm (C-2), 74.4/3.26 ppm (C-3), 75.8/3.52 ppm (C-4) and 
102.2/4.29 ppm (C-1). Consequently, xylan, covalently bonded to lignins, is the main 
carbohydrate contaminant. The presence of this structure is consistent with literature  where 
some authors have suggested the function of xylose as a lignin protector against cooking and 
bleaching reagents in the pulp and paper industry processes (Duarte et al., 2001; Liitiä et al., 
2003).  
Phenylcoumaran structures, as well as their degradation products, i.e., stilbenzene structures 
(Balakshin et al., 2003; Liitiä et al., 2003), were absent in all KL spectra. Additionally no 
dibenzodioxocin was found in none of the KL. If there, its presence is below NMR detection 
level.  
 
AROMATIC REGION (C-H 95-160/5.5-8.5 PPM) 
Aromatic region of the HSQC spectra (Figure 0.42) allows estimating the S/G ratio of the 
samples and also gives information about the oxidation of side chains of S and G units. 
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Figure 0.42 - Expanded aromatic region of HSQC spectrum for non-acetylated samples: A) EKL, 
B) CKL, C) VKL. 
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As expected, EKL and CKL have a predominance of S units whereas VKL is mainly of G units. 
For EKL and CKL, the most important signals in the aromatic zone correspond to the C2,6-H2,6 
linkages at 104/6.62,6.86 and 105.3/7.00,7.08 ppm. These double signals reveal 
the heterogeneity existent between the different S units as a consequence of modification onto 
syringyl substituents. Such modifications lead to a different electronic environment and, thus, 
to a different chemical shift. On the other hand, the HMBC experiment might help us 
understand these different cross-signals.  
G units are represented by several signals of lower intensity: 112.2/6.82 (C-2), 115.8/6.75 (C-5) 
and 120/6.94 ppm (C-6). For VKL, G units are more intense that for EKL and CKL, as it is a 
softwood lignin. Signals at 109.8/7.15 (VKL) and 121.0/7.23 (CKL and VKL) ppm were not 
considered oxidized G units because oxidized G units are reported to appear at around 7.5 ppm 
(Kim & Ralph, 2010). Nevertheless, for more precise assignment this should be corroborated by 
a HMBC experiment.  
A weak cross signal that appears at 130/5.32 ppm for all KL could correspond to the double 
bond of a fatty acid similar to those from oleic acid. The variety of signals between 122-
127/7.0-7.8 ppm might correspond to -carbonyl/carboxyl moieties in different chemical 
environments (Balakshin et al., 2003). These groups are expected to be in the dissolved lignins 
as they increase lignin solubility and are removed from pulp. Among the mentioned signals, at 
126.7/7.01 ppm there is a strong signal, which is close to the C2,6-H2,6 correlation in p-
hydroxyphenyl unit (H), (128.0/7.23) or even to the stilbene signal (128.5/6.9ppm). However 
this signal cannot be assigned precisely. 
In summary, Figure 0.43 represents the lignin structures detected in KL on the basis of NMR 
spectra.  
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Figure 0.43 – Structural KL units assigned by HSQC experiments: A) resinol; B) -O-4’; B’) -O-4’ with a conjugated 
carbonyl; C) -1’; D) p-coumaryl alcohol; S) syringyl; S’) C-oxidized syringyl; G) guaiacyl unit; X) xylan.  
 
The relative abundance of the main inter-unit linkages and terminal structures, S/G ratio, the 
percentage of oxidized aromatic units and xylans with respect to total aromatic units, 
calculated from the integrals of the HSQC spectra of the different samples, are reflected in 
Table 0.33.  
 
 
 
x 
H lignin subunits: R1=R2=H 
G lignin subunits: R1=OCH3; R2=H 
S lignin subunits:  R1=R2= OCH3 
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SOFTWOOD
EKL CKL VKL
Linkage relative abundance (%)
Resinol (A) 55.1 58.4 40.9
-O-4' structure (B) 11.6 9.2 39.4
Oxidized -O-4' substructure (B') 14.9 13.9 -
-1' structure (C) 18.4 18.4 -
p -hydroxycinnamyl  alcohol (D) - - 19.6
S/G ratio 5.6 5.2 0.2
Oxidized aromatic units (%) 7.6 7.8 0.0
Xylans (%) 3.2 9.8 4.4
HARDWOOD
Table 0.33 - Lignin structural characteristics from integration in HSQC spectra of the samples 
studied: linkage relative abundance (per 100 aromatic units and expressed as percentage of the 
total linkage considered), S/G ratio, and percentage of oxidized aromatic units and xylans with 
respect to total aromatic units. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As can be seen resinol is the predominant inter-linkage in both EKL and CKL, which appears to 
be especially resistant to Kraft cooking. As expected, the major inter-linkage in the native lignin, 
-O-4’, has been dramatically reduced and many of those linkages are oxidized. From the 
typical 60% of -O-4’ in a hardwood native lignin the total amount of this linkage after Kraft 
cooking does not exceed 26.5% for EKL or 23.1% for CKL (Table 0.3, Table 0.33). Furthermore, 
the other linkage that survives the Kraft cooking appears to be the -1’ where, once again quite 
similar values were obtained for EKL and CKL. In overall, EKL and CKL chemical structure is very 
much alike except for the ratio xylan/total aromatic units which CKL value is 3-fold the one 
obtained for EKL. CKL is therefore a sample with a bigger carbohydrate contamination. S/G 
ratios of both hardwood lignins are similar, contradicting the calculations carried out based on 
1H NMR. HSQC is a reliable technique and the results obtained by this technique are in line with 
those calculated by FTIR where CKL had a slightly lower S/G ratio than EKL. Moreover, the S/G 
values presented in Table 0.33 are fairly in agreement with those obtained by 
Ibarra et al. (2007). 
Compared to the other studied KL, VKL sample shows a slightly lower percentage of resinol. 
One interesting fact to note in VKL is its high content of -O-4’ structure that holds values 
relatively close to a native softwood lignin and it is also remarkable that none of the latter 
bonds seem to be oxidized. The justification for this high value is found in the pulping process 
that lignin was subjected. Viana pulp mill is a Kraftliner producer. Kraftliner is a base paper 
made from fresh fibres and is used for the manufacture of high quality corrugated packaging. 
The cooking conditions are less aggressive than those required for the production of paper 
of high quality office papers such as the production carried out in ENCE (Pontevedra) or 
Portucel-Soporcel (Cacia) units, from where EKL and CKL came from respectively (Table 0.8). 
Another evidence to highlight in VKL is the presence of terminal p-hydroxycinnamyl alcohol 
structures. Xylans are also covalent bonded to VKL although less expressively than in CKL. As 
expected S/G ratio for VKL is rather low (0.2).  
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As previously concluded, acetylation may produce alterations in lignin structure due to the 
covalent bonding of the acetylation reactives. Nevertheless, acetylation has the advantage of 
distinguish aliphatic hydroxyls (20.50/1.97 ppm) from phenolic hydroxyls (20.20/2.24 ppm) in 
NMR analysis. For this reason and to confirm the results obtained by 1H, HSQC was also 
performed for an acetylated EKL sample. Integration of both strong signals (Figure 0.44) leads 
to a ratio between phenolic and aliphatic hydroxyls (OHphe/OHali) of 2.0, which is similar to the 
value found in the 1H NMR of acetylated EKL sample.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.44 – Expanded aliphatic region of HSQC spectrum for acetylated EKL.  
 
HMBC NMR technique was only performed to a non-acetylated EKL sample. The resulting 
spectrum is shown Figure 0.45 and the list of the most significant lignin cross-signals (Ibarra et 
al., 2007; Jourdes et al., 2007) is shown on Table 0.34.  
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13C 1H
C -H2,6 in oxidised (C=O)  syringyl units (S') with -O-4' linkage 81.5 6.6
C-H2,4 in resinol substructures linked to S units 85.75 6.63
C -H2,6 in syringyl units  with -O-4' linkage 87.5 6.64
C1 -H2,6 in oxidised (C=O)  syringyl units (S') 127.5 7.2
C1-H2,6 in syringyl units (S) 135.6 6.86
C4 -H2,6 in oxidised (C=O)  syringyl units (S') 141.2 7.25
C3,5 -HMeO in phenolic syringyl units (S') and C3-HMeO in G units 148.4 3.82
C3,5 -H2,6 in oxidised (C=O)  syringyl units (phenolic) (S') 148.4 7.25
C3,5 -HMeO in etherified syringyl units (S) 153 3.73
172.5 1.92
175 2.19
191.5 7.21
194.8 7.2
197 7.25
Ccarboxyl-Halkyl in fatty acids (L)
Ass ignment
Chemical  Shi ft (ppm)
Ccarbonyl -H2,6 in oxidised (C=O)  syringyl units (S')
ppm
1.02.03.04.05.06.07.08.09.0
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Figure 0.45 – HMBC spectrum for non-acetylated EKL.  
 
Table 0.34 - Assignment of the main 13C-1H correlation signals found in the HMBC spectrum. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In the HMBC spectrum no signal is detectable at 153 ppm meaning that most of the S units are 
non-etherified (confirming what has been shown in 13C NMR spectrum). A weak signal due to 
the correlation C3,5 -HMeO in etherified syringyl units can be appreciated while a huge signal at 
148.4/3.82 ppm shows the predominance of the S units with a non-etherified C4. Again C3,5-H2,6 
(148/7.25 pm) correlation shows that most of the aromatic units are non-etherified.  
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It is remarkable that we can distinguish C4-H2,6 correlation in S’ units (141.2/7.25 ppm) but not 
in S unit that, according to Ibarra et al.(2007), should be detectable at 138.4/6.69 ppm. As well, 
the HMBC spectrum shows the presence of fatty acids.  
For a better assignment of oxidized units in HMBC, spectrum was compared with HSQC in the 
region δC /δH 80-200/6.0-7.5 ppm (Figure 0.46). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.46 - Expanded region for non-acetylated EKL: A) HMBC spectrum;. B) HSQC spectrum 
 
Signals at 81.50, 85.75 and 87.50/6.6 ppm shows that both resinol and -O-4’ linkages are 
bonded to S units, as they appear at 6.6 ppm but not at 6.8-6.9 ppm (G units). Once again, the 
predominance of the S units is clear and so, we can conclude that the predominant unit is the 
syringylresinol. 
On the other hand, the EKL HMBC analysis confirms that some of the S units found in HSQC 
(signals between 105-110/7.1-7.3ppm) are oxidized holding ketone group in C. The 
corresponding HSQC cross-signals are evident 191-197/7.3-7.15 ppm in the HMBC spectrum. 
Additionally, no oxidized units with a carboxyl group in C were detected (167.3/7.2 ppm).  
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 6 CONCLUSIONS 
Kraft lignins from different origins, two from E. globulus and one from a mixture of 
E.globulus/Pinus pinaster in a relation of 25/75, and from different Kraft process conditions 
were chemically and thermal characterized. Furthermore two fractionation methods were 
applied in order to obtain more homogenous lignins.  
Although elemental analysis revealed no substantial differences in the studied unfractionated 
lignins, bidimensional NMR and FTIR analysis shown differences in the S/G ratio which are in 
agreement with the expected values for softwood and hardwood.  
No appreciable differences were noted in the phenolic content or on the average molecular 
weight of the unfractionated lignin. On the other hand softwood Kraft lignin presented a higher 
polydispersity index and, after fractionation, all these value suffer significant changes. The 
fractionation by organic extraction method has proven to be, in all aspects, more effective than 
the acid precipitation. Not only organic extraction led to more homogeneous fractions yield, 
but also the fractions were separated by molecular weight, phenolic content and ratio S/G 
more effectively than the acidic fractionation. 
The two hardwood lignins, EKL and CKL, have demonstrated to have very similar thermal 
behavior, both in Tg temperature as for its DTGmax. Yet, the studied softwood lignin, showed to 
have higher degradation temperatures than the investigated hardwood lignins.  
SEM exposed that VKL surface was surrounded by a substance, most probably carbohydrates 
that remained attached to lignin after a less severe Kraft pulping process.  
NMR spectroscopy proved to be an adequate technique in lignin from black liquors 
characterization. Particularly, bidimensional spectra are very useful as they were able to solve 
overlapping signals that monodimensional techniques could not distinguish. The most powerful 
tool has come to be the HSQC. The NMR characterization revealed that resinol was the most 
abundant linkage for all the studied lignins. Furthermore, it was also shown that the softwood 
Kraft lignin has considerably more -O-4’ linkages than the other two hardwood lignins. The 
justification for this fact is not in the wood origin but in the pulping conditions that were less 
aggressive in this specific case. Moreover, NMR analysis revealed that all Kraft lignins had a 
small fraction of residual polysaccharides (< 10%) still present.  
Lignin structure was characterized by several techniques: FTIR, UV, NMR, TGA, DSC, etc. This 
knowledge is necessary step prior to the design "tailor made" applications for this biopolymer. 
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 1 INTRODUCTION 
The term biotechnology may be used referring the use of living organisms, or their products, to 
modify human health and the human environment. Practices as the production of beer, wine or 
fermented bread, whose earliest records date back to 10000 years ago, would not be possible 
without biological activity of unicellular organisms. However, only in the 19th century the work 
of scientists such as Mendel and Pasteur made possible the understanding of the basic 
principles of cell function. Since then, the knowledge of these organisms and their cell products 
has not ceased to increase, allowing the use and control of their actions in areas so diverse as 
environmental control or pharmaceutical, food or chemical industry. 
For many years the use of biotechnology in the wood industry was virtually restricted to the 
manufacture of paper pulp (Mai et al., 2004). That reality was forced to change when a greater 
environmental consciousness led to legal restrictions on some conventional processes. 
Technologies are adjusting to the new demands and the biotechnology will for sure play a more 
important role in the entire wood industry. An example of the several applications currently 
under consideration is the bioremediation of chemically treated (both organic or inorganic) 
waste wood (Clausen, 2000; Illman et al., 2005). It is also possible to produce wood-composites 
with no chemical binding agent (Felby et al., 2002, 2004; Widsten & Kandelbauer, 2008a; Euring 
et al., 2011). The traditional manufacture of wood based composites involves agglutination of 
wood elements under high pressure and temperature conditions. Enzymatic gluing methods 
take advantage and improve lignin self-bonding capacity for manufacturing those composites 
(Widsten & Kandelbauer, 2008a). The application of this technology is one of the objects of 
study of Chapter 3.  
 LIGNIN BIODEGRADING ORGANISMS 1.1
Regardless of the increasing lignin biodegradation research, especially during the last two 
decades (Bourbonnais & Paice, 1990; Akhtar et al., 1997; Chandra et al., 2004; Elegir et al., 
2005; Hatakka, 2005; González Arzola et al., 2006; Dashtban, 2009; Bugg et al., 2011) , it is not 
perfectly clear how microorganisms are able to degrade lignin. The skill of a microorganism to 
degrade organic matter depends on its ability to produce the enzymes needed for assimilation 
of the substrate. Lignin is a complex substrate and its exact breakdown pathway is not 
consensual. Among the quite limited array of microorganisms capable of degrade lignin, fungi 
are the major responsible for wood rot in nature (Akhtar et al., 1997) but there are also reports 
of lignin modification and degradation by bacteria (Zimmermann, 1990; Bugg et al., 2011). The 
extracellular enzymes produced by the several groups of fungi differ in composition and, 
consequently, in the decomposition pathways in wood. Based on the characteristics of rotten 
wood, the fungi are classified as brown, soft or white-rot.  
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 BROWN-ROT FUNGI 1.1.1
The most destructive form of wood decay is caused by brown-rot basidiomycetes that secrete 
enzymes capable of degrading cellulose and hemicellulose in a fast and extensive way 
(Valášková & Baldrian, 2006). On the contrary, the ability of brown rot fungi to degrade lignin is 
quite limited. Its action, restricted mainly to demethylation (Kirk & Farrell, 1987), modifies 
rather than degrades lignin structure (Tuomela et al., 2000) where only small amounts of lignin 
are lost in the process.  
Brown-rot fungi grow more often in softwood than in hardwood and are blameable for most 
deterioration found in buildings (Akhtar et al., 1997). The resulting rotted wood shows a typical 
brick or cubical shape fragments and presents a brownish colour (Figure 0.1), resulting from a 
lack of carbohydrates and the accumulation of modified lignin, that remains in the woods for 
long periods of time.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.1 – Tree trunk degraded by fungi: A) Brown-rot fungi; B) White-rot fungi.  
 SOFT-ROT FUNGI 1.1.2
Soft-rot fungi are ascomycetes or deuteromycetes which degrade both hardwood and 
softwood, though the last in lesser extent. Soft-rot fungi grow in environments that are too 
severe to others such as in wet conditions or in wood treated with preservatives (Akhtar et al., 
1997). Although all wood components are degraded, wood putrefaction occurs at a very slow 
rate (Tuomela et al., 2000).  
While acting alone, soft-rot fungi present a limited capacity for lignin degradation. However, 
some studies seem to reveal a greater importance of soft-rot fungi when acting in a mixed 
population of lignin degraders (Tuomela et al., 2000). 
 WHITE-ROT FUNGI 1.1.3
White-rot fungi can attack and degrade all cell wall components including lignin (Table 0.1) 
owning an unique ability to metabolize lignin in large amounts (Tuomela et al., 2000; Martínez 
et al., 2005). There is no other known group of organisms on earth capable of a faster or more 
efficient lignin degradation (Cullen & Kersten, 1992; Tuomela et al., 2000). Although most of 
the white-rot fungi are basidiomycetes, some ascomycetes were also identified as white-rot 
fungi.  
A) 
PHOTO BY: 
 KATHIE HODGE 
B) 
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Wood delignification by white-rot fungi may occur in a selective or in a non-selective way. 
While in selective delignification lignin is degraded without any substantial loss of cellulose, in 
non-selective delignification all major cell wall components, lignin, hemicellulose and cellulose, 
are degraded (Tuomela et al., 2000). The relative rates at which lignin and carbohydrates in the 
wood tissue are attacked may differ considerably among fungus species (Hatakka, 2005). 
Furthermore, even using different strains of the same species, the ratio lignin-hemicellulose-
cellulose decayed by a selected fungus may differ substantially (Hatakka, 2005).  
The denomination of white-rot fungi is due to the aspect of the decayed wood, i.e., a cellulose 
enriched wood with a whitish, bleached, decoloured aspect. The typical aspect of a white rot 
wood is clearly visible in Figure 0.1. 
 LIGNIN DEGRADING BACTERIA 1.1.4
In decayed wood, a large number of actinomycetes may be isolated. Nevertheless pure culture 
of these bacteria could only produce a rather restricted wood putrefaction suggesting that a 
more widespread and complete lignin degradation might involve a combined collaboration 
between bacteria and fungi (Zimmermann, 1990).  
So far, little is known about the effects of bacteria alone in wood decay. Many genera of 
actinomycetes can produce extracellular peroxidase that has been shown to degrade lignin 
model compounds by oxidative cleavage of the aryl ether linkages (Bugg et al., 2011). Although 
several bacterial strains succeed to extensively modify and solubilize monomeric constituents 
of lignin, their capacity to degrade lignin polymer is quite limited (Kirk & Farrell, 1987; Tuomela 
et al., 2000; Hatakka, 2005; Bugg et al., 2011) and, most of the bacteria tested presented low 
rates of lignin mineralization (Table 0.1) (Zimmermann, 1990).   
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Brown-rot fungi Soft-rot fungi Bacteria
Simultaneous  rot
Selective 
del igni fication
Subdivis ion Bas idiomycetes Ascomycetes  and 
deuteromycetes .
Bas idiomycetes  
and some 
ascomycetes .
Bas idiomycetes Actinomycetes  
and α and β-
proteobacteria
Environment Mostly softwood, 
rarely hardwood. 
Mainly hardwood, soft-
woods  are only s l ightly 
degraded. Aquatic 
environments ; 
chemical ly preserved 
wood. 
Mostly hardwood, 
rarely softwood.
Hardwood and 
softwood.
Plant l i tter, 
sapwood, wood 
in advanced 
decay, water-
saturated wood.
Decay 
appearance 
Decompos ition occurs  
under uni form 
ontogeny. Severe 
s trength loss  (early 
s tage of decay). Dry, 
brown, crispy, powdery 
cubic shaped wood.
Usual ly uni form 
ontogeny of wood 
decay. Brown and 
crispy in dry conditions  
and a  soft cons is tency 
when decay occurs  in 
wet conditions .
In wood decay 
process , bacteria  
are associated 
with fungi .
Cel l  wal l  
degradation
Cel lulose and 
hemicel lulose. Lignin 
fa intly modified. 
Cel lulose and 
hemicel lulose. Lignin 
fa intly modified. 
Cel lulose, 
hemicel lulose 
and l ignin. 
Fi rs t attacks   
l ignin and 
hemicel lulose. In 
later s tage of 
decay a lso 
attacks  cel lulose.
Lignin 
modification. 
Limited l ignin 
degradation.
Organism
White-rot fungi
Humid, spongy, breakable and with a   
bleach aspect (l ight color). Strengt loss  
in later s tage of decay. 
Table 0.1 – Lignin degrading organisms. Based on: Tuomela et al. (2000), Martínez et al. (2005) and Bugg et al. 
(2011). 
 
 LIGNINOLYTIC ENZYMES 1.2
Enzymes are biological macromolecules formed by proteins that act as catalysts in chemical 
reactions. The proteins are well defined sequences of amino acids linked together by peptide 
bonds. The functional diversity of enzymes results from the variety of amino acids and their 
possible combinations.  
The reagents involved in a reaction catalysed by an enzyme are called substrates. As with all 
catalysts, enzyme lowers the activation energy for a reaction and by so, increases the rate of 
the reaction. Like all catalysts, the enzyme is not consumed in the reaction and it does not 
change the equilibrium of that reaction. There is however a characteristic that makes enzymes 
so different from other catalysts: enzymes are highly specific for their substrates.  
Enzymes have an active site, a small area that normally looks like a concavity or a depression. 
According with the “lock-and-key” model (Fischer, 1890) only specific substrates that fit in that 
concavity and bond to the enzyme will react (Figure 0.2). In 1958, Koshland readjusted this 
quite simplistic theory and developed the "induced-fit" model. According to this model, the 
enzyme has some flexibility and conformational adjustments may occur so that the shape of 
the substrate and of the active site complements each other. 
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ENZYME
SUBSTRATE
ENZYME-
SUBSTRATE
COMPLEX
A)
ACTIVE SITE
ENZYME
SUBSTRATE
ENZYME-
SUBSTRATE
COMPLEX
B)
ACTIVE SITE
ENZIMATIC LIGNIN DEGRADATION
Phenol Oxidases Heme Peroxidases Acessory Enzymes
LiPLaccases VP MnP
AAO & 
GLOX
H2O2
GENERATING OXIDASES
MEDIATOR
Free Radicals
LMS
Intermediate
Radicals
H2O2
Chelated
Mn(III)
SECOND
MEDIATORS
Reactive 
Radicals
Cellulose
Hemicellulose
Lignin
LIGNIN DEGRADATION
 
 
Figure 0.2 – Enzyme-substrate complex formation models: A) Lock-and-key model; B) Induced-fit model. 
 
Taking into account the highly complex lignin structure, it is difficult to assent that this polymer 
could be efficiently degraded by a single enzyme. Thus, it is well accepted that lignin is 
degraded by an enzymatic system of extracellular, non-specific oxidative enzymes. The 
enzymes involved in lignin degradation may be grouped as laccases (phenol oxidases) and in 
three types of heme peroxidases that, in addition to their structure, are distinguished in the 
way that they act in the substrate (Bugg et al., 2011). Besides these, accessory enzymes, 
namely, glyoxal oxidase and aryl alcohol oxidase, are involved in the production of hydrogen 
peroxide (Figure 0.3) (Hatakka, 2005).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.3 – Enzymatic lignin degradation process (adapted from Dashtban et al. (2010)) Lac: laccase; LMS: laccase 
mediator system; Lip: lignin peroxidase; VP: versatile peroxidase; MnP: Manganese peroxidase; AAO: aryl-alcohol 
oxidase; GLOX: glyoxal oxidase.  
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 LACCASE  1.2.1
Among the ligninolytic enzymes, a special attention is dedicated to laccases as they will be the 
catalyst for the enzymatic Kraft lignins (KL) polymerization studied in this Chapter. 
In an increasingly concerned culture, enzymatic processes, and laccases in particular, presents 
itself as an eco-friendly and energy saving substitute for the typical processes of organic 
synthesis (Kunamneni et al., 2008; Mikolasch & Schauer, 2009), environmental pollution 
control (Ko & Chen, 2008; Lu et al., 2009), textile industry (Rodríguez Couto et al., 2005; 
Mahmoud et al., 2007), biosensors (Abdullah et al., 2007; Mousty et al., 2007), food industry 
(Minussi et al., 2007; Selinheimo et al., 2007) pharmaceutical industry (Bruyneel et al., 2008; 
Mikolasch et al., 2008) and lignocellulose modification. 
Laccase was first discovered in the Japanese lacquer tree Rhus vernicifera (Yoshida, 1883) and, 
since then, found in many other plants, insects and even in bacteria but mainly in white-rot 
fungi (Dashtban et al., 2010). Some of the laccase producing organisms can be found in Table 
0.2, as well as several physical and kinetic parameters of the produced laccase. 
Although most laccases are extracellular proteins, some intracellular laccases have been found 
in fungi, insects and in the majority of the bacteria studied so far (Sharma et al., 2007). Studies 
of bacterial laccases are much scarcer than those of fungal laccases. However it is known that, 
in general, bacterial laccases are more active and more stable at higher values of pH and 
temperature than fungal laccases (Sharma et al., 2007).  
In general, fungal laccases have lower optimum pH than plant laccases. Fungal laccases seem to 
be well adapted to grow and pullulate under acidic environments. On the other hand, plant 
laccases have their optimum pH adjusted to the physiological range. Apart from differences in 
pH, fungal laccases also differ from plant in their biological function. In natural environments 
where the fungi grow, it is very often the presence of phenolic compounds. Under those 
conditions, the fungal laccases are forced to degrade these toxic compounds. Plant laccases, 
not facing this problem, can focus their functions on the catalysis of synthesis processes like 
lignification (Madhavi & Lele, 2009). Despite their widespread existence, plant laccases studies 
and their applications are quite limited when compared to fungal laccases. The large number of 
oxidative enzymes coexisting in the crude plant extracts is the main difficulty to the detection 
and purification of plant laccases (Sharma et al., 2007).  
Little literature of insect laccases can be found when compared fungal laccases. So far, all insect 
genomes known to date, have at least two putative multicopper oxidase genes where one of 
them is a laccase (Lang et al., 2012). The function of these enzymes in the metabolism of 
insects has not yet been fully clarified. It is hypothesized that they perform a determinant 
function in the mechanisms such as eggs sclerotization, parasite defence or suppression of host 
immune response (Dittmer et al., 2004; Lang et al., 2012). 
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Agaricus blazei 66.0 40 2.0 5.5 5.5 63 1026 4307 4 Ullrich et al.  (2005)
Cerrena unicolor 64.0 60 2.5-3.0 3.5 4.5 7 86.5 9.8 Michniewicz et al.  (2006)
Chalara paradoxa 67.0 4.5 4.5 6.5 6.5 770 14720 10230 3400 Robles et al.  (2002)
Clitocybe maxima 62.0 60 3.0 61.7 Zhang et al.  (2010)
Coltricia perennis 66.0 70 3.0 4.0 3.5 119.6 72.8 Kalyani et al.  (2012)
Coriolopsis rigida 66.0 2.5 3.0 12 328 Saparrat et al.  (2002)
Coriolus hirsutus 73.0 45 2.5 6.0 56.7 53 10.9 142.7 Shin and Lee (2000)
Cyathus bulleri 60.0 45 48600 56000 22000 Vasdev et al.  (2005)
Daedalea quercina 69.0 70 2.0 4.0 4.5 7 38 48 93 131 Baldrian (2004)
Ganoderma lucidum 38.3 55 5.0 47 94 Manavalan et al.  (2012)
Lentinula edodes 72.2 40 4.0 4.0 4.0 108 557 917 Nagai et al.  (2003)
Melanocarpus albomyces 80.0 60-70 3.5 5.0-7.5 6.0-7.0 280 5.2 890 1.3 Kiiskinen et al.  (2002, 2004)
Myceliophtora thermophila 85.0 2.7 6.5 93 29 Li et al.  (1999); Berka et al.  (1997)
Paraconiothyrium variabile 84.0 50 4.8 203 1176 1714 Forootanfar et al.  (2011)
Pleurotus eryngii 65.0 65 4.0 1400 7600 Muñoz et al.  (1997)
Pleurotus ostreatus 61.0 45-65 3.0 3.0-5.0 6 90 2100 130 Palmieiri et al.  (1997)
Pleurotus pulmonarius 46.0 50 4.0-5.5 6.0-8.0 6.2-6.5 210 550 12 Marques de Souza & Peralta (2003)
Pleurotus sajor-caju 61.0 40 5.0 56 42 Murugesan et al.  (2006)
Pycnoporus sanguineus 61.0 40 3.0 4.0 5 77 203 91 Lu et al.  (2007)
Scytalidium thermophilum 82.0 80 5.0 5.0 6.0 260 360 Younes et al.  (2011)
Steccherinum ochraceum 57.5 70 2.0 4.0 5 114.9 63.3 1333 2 Chernykh et al.  (2008)
Thelephora terrestris 66.0 45 3.4 4.8 5 16 121 3 Kanunfre and Zancan (1998)
Trametes pubescens 65.0 50-60 3.0 3.0 3.0 4.5 14 72 360 6 Galhaup et al.  (2002)
Trametes versicolor 97.0 50 3.0 12.8 Han et al.  (2005)
Trametes villosa 60-70 6.0 5.0-5.5 58 39  Yaver et al.  (1996)
Trichoderma harzianum 79.0 35 4.5 180 60 Sadhasivam et al.  (2008)
Yarrowia lipolytica 67.0 114.5 75.5 Lee et al.  (2012)
References
ABTS DMP GUA SGZ ABTS DMP
Specie
Mw                     
(kDa)
Optimum 
temperature             
(°C)
Optimum pH Km (µm)
GUA SGZ
Table 0.2 - Example of laccase producing fungi. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ABTS: 2,2′-Azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid); DMP: 2,6-Dimethoxyphenol; GUA: Guaiacol; SGZ: Syringaldazine; Km: Michealis constant  
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Bacteria
Aquifex aeolicus (45 kDa;75°C)
ABTS 4.0 128 Fernandes  et al.  (2007)
SGZ 7.0 38
Bacillus licheniformis (65 kDa;85°C)
ABTS 4.2 6.5 Koschorreck et al.  (2008)
SGZ 7.0 4.3
2,6-dimethoxyphenol - 56
Bacilus pumilus (58 kDa; 70°C)
ABTS 4.0 80 Reiss et al.  (2011)
SGZ 6.5 -
2,6-dimethoxyphenol 7.0 680
Bacilus subtilis (65 kDa; 75°C)
ABTS ≤3.0 106 Martins et al.  (2002)
SGZ 7.0 26
Haloferax volcanii (75 kDa; 45°C)
ABTS 6.0 670 Uthandi et al.  (2010)
SGZ 8.4 35
Pseudomonas putida  (59 kDa; 30°C)
SGZ 7.0 110 McMahon et al.  (2007)
3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine - 840
Thermus thermophilus  (53 kDa; 92°C)
ABTS 4.5 900 Miyazaki (2005)
SGZ 5.5 1880
Plants
Rhus vernicifera
N,N-dimethyl-1,4-phenylenediamine 3300 Yoshida (1883); Dwivedi  et al.  (2011)
σ-phenylenediamine 41000
Populus euroamerican
ABTS 30 Dwivedi et al.  (2011)
4-Methyl catechol 1560
Hydroquinone 1
Coniferyl alcohol 2
p-coumaryl alcohol 20
Acer pseudoplatanus
4-Methyl catechol 4500 Dwivedi et al.  (2011)
O2 20
Insects
Anopheles gambie (73 kDa)
Hydroquinone 6.5-7.0 5200 Lang et al. (2012)
Catechol 7.0 2100
3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine 7.5 1400
Dopamine 7.5-8.0 1600
N-acetyldopamine 7.5-8.0 1000
N-b-alanydopamine 7.0 2200
ABTS 6.0 8500
Tribolium castaneum (77 kDa)
Hydroquinone - 1000 Gorman et al.  (2012)
Catechol - 6000
3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine 7.5 3000
Dopamine 5.5-7.5 8000
N-acetyldopamine 5.0-6.0 700
N-b-alanydopamine 5.5 1000
ABTS 4.5 2000
Manduca sexta (84 kDa)
N-acetyldopamine 5.0 630 Dittmer et al.  (2009)
N-b-alanydopamine 5.0 470
ABTS 5.0-5.5 1500
Optimum pH Km (µm) References
Organism (Mw; Opt temp)   
Substrate
Table 0.3 - Examples of non-fungi laccase producing organisms.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ABTS: 2,2′-Azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid); SGZ: Syringaldazine; Km: Michealis constant 
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Laccases (EC. 1.10.3.2) are multi-cooper enzymes belonging to a small group called blue 
oxidases. Laccases are glycoproteins containing four copper atoms per monomer. Typically, 
laccases are a 60-80 kDa molecules with 15-20% of carbohydrates having between two and 
four monomers per enzyme molecule (Thurston, 1994).  
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.4 – Secondary structure representation of laccase from 
Trametes versicolor. In blue the four copper atoms. Type-1 copper is 
the isolated blue sphere. In yellow and violet are represented the α-
helices and β-sheets respectively. 
 
 
The copper atoms in laccases are classified into three groups (Figure 0.5) distinguishable by 
their electronic paramagnetic resonance characteristics. 
 Type-1 copper centre is coordinated with to histidines, one cysteine and one 
methionine. Type-1 copper is also called blue copper centre as its intensive absorption 
band near 600 nm confers to this protein a deep blue colour. The reducing substrate 
binds to this centre.  
 Type-2 copper, having two histidine and water as ligands, is detectable by electronic 
paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy but it does not give any colour to the enzyme.  
 Type-3 cooper site, a binuclear cooper centre coupled with a hydroxyl bridge, is 
coordinated to histidines. This site gives a weak absorbance near UV region but has no 
detectable electronic paramagnetic resonance signal. 
Type-2 and Type-3 copper sites form a trinuclear centre where the reduction of the molecular 
oxygen takes place by accepting electrons from the Type-1 copper site (Thurston, 1994; Desai & 
Nityanand, 2011).  
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Figure 0.5 – Schematic representation 
of laccase coordination centres 
Adapted from: Dwivedi et al. (2011). 
Ligands: histidine (His); methionine 
(Met); cysteine (Cys). 
 
 
 
There are three major steps in laccase catalytic function involving all copper centres:  
1. Type-1 copper reduction substrate. 
2. Internal electron transfer: from Type-1 cooper to the three nuclear cluster Type-2 and 
Type-3 coppers.  
3. Reduction of molecular oxygen to water in the cluster Type-2 and Type-3 coppers.  
 
As previously described in Chapter 1 (Figure 1.4), in vitro studies on lignin model compounds 
indicate that laccase oxidation is a one electron reaction that generates a free radical (Lewis & 
Davin, 1998; Li et al., 2000; Boerjan et al., 2003). Nevertheless, substrate oxidation is coupled 
with the four electron reduction of molecular oxygen to water. So, for the complete reduction 
of one dioxygen molecule, it is necessary the oxidation of four molecules of substrate. 
Apparently, laccases act like a battery, accumulating electrons from the oxidation reactions 
(Thurston, 1994). Once receiving four electrons, the enzyme transfers them to the cluster Type-
2 and Type-3 to form a water molecule.  
Contrasting to most enzymes, laccases have lower specificity to its substrates, acting in a wide 
range of substrates such as diphenols, polyphenols, aromatic amines, benzenethiols or even in 
some inorganic molecules such as iodine (Desai & Nityanand, 2011).  
As can be seen in Table 0.2 and Table 0.3, substrate will highly affect the optimum pH for 
laccases (Kunamneni et al., 2007). Usually, laccases activity profile has a Gaussian shape with a 
variable optimum pH. pH affects the amino acid charges and by so conformational changes may 
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occur in the enzyme. If the substrate also has electric charges, the approximation to the active 
site may be disrupted. Optimum pH corresponds to the value that best promotes the formation 
of enzyme-substrate complex; thus resulting in a maximum value for the enzyme activity 
(Cabral et al., 2003). Likewise, laccases stability is affected by pH. Given a relatively small 
change in the pH, in a range near the optimum value, the enzyme undergoes a reversible loss of 
activity. However if it is subjected to high acid or basic values the loss of activity does not 
recover when the pH is readjusted. 
Temperature also influences activity and stability of laccases enzymes. In an enzymatic 
reaction, like most chemical reactions, the reaction rate is affected by temperature where 
variations as small as one or two degrees may improve considerably the enzyme activity. In the 
case of enzymatic reactions, there is an optimum temperature at which the enzyme activity is 
maximal. However, at higher values there is a sudden loss of activity resulting from protein 
thermal denaturation. 
Several substances can act as inhibitors, slowing down or even stopping the enzyme catalytic 
activity. Three main types of inhibition can be described: competitive, non-competitive and 
substrate inhibition. Competitive inhibition occurs when a substance, similar to the actual 
substrate, occupies the active site of the enzyme. If a substance is able to be added to the 
enzyme in a different location than the active site, consequently changing the enzyme 
conformation, hindering the substrate-enzyme complex formation that is called non-
competitive inhibition. Also, the substrate itself can act as an inhibitor if its concentration is so 
high that the substrate molecules block one another the access to the active site of the 
enzyme, causing a substrate inhibition. Many ions like azide, halide cyanide, thiocyanide, 
fluoride or metal ions inhibit the laccase catalytic activity. Also the presence of fatty acids or 
chelating agents results in a loss of enzymatic activity (Kunamneni et al., 2007).  
Although in plants laccases act in the lignification process, fungal laccases are implicated in 
delignification (Thurston, 1994). From its action over the phenolic lignin subunits results C 
oxidation, C-Cb cleavage or alkyl-aryl cleavage (Bourbonnais et al., 1995). 
Laccase faces two major problems when attacking lignin: 
 Native lignin is a large tridimensional polymer. For this reason lignin does not fit into 
the active site of an enzyme; 
 The oxidation of the non-phenolic groups, representing about 70% of native lignin, 
requires redox potentials above 1.5 V (Galli & Gentili, 2004). Laccase holds a low redox 
potential around 0.5-0.8 V what enables an easy oxidation of lignin phenolic groups but 
it cannot oxidise benzylic alcohols or ether groups by electron transfer.  
Nevertheless, certain fungi that produce laccase as the exclusive ligninolytic enzyme, can 
degrade wood efficiently (Ten Have & Teunissen, 2001). It seems that laccases are able to 
found a single solution for both problems mentioned above. The most probable explanation is 
that laccases use low molecular and easily oxidisable metabolites to act as mediators in the 
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lignin degradation reaction (Ten Have & Teunissen, 2001; Galli & Gentili, 2004; Widsten & 
Kandelbauer, 2008b). In these so-called laccase-mediator systems (LMS) the mediator, that is 
firstly oxidized by the O2 activated-enzyme, diffuses into the cell wall and oxidizes the non-
phenolic lignin portion inaccessible to laccases (Figure 0.6).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.6 – Representation of laccase redox cycle with: A) Phenolic substrate; B) Phenolic and non-phenolic 
substrate with a LMS.  
 
Until now, no natural laccase mediator has been unequivocally recognized (Galli & Gentili, 
2004). Still, several non-natural mediators  have been found and largely tested (Bourbonnais et 
al., 1995; Elegir et al., 2005; Shleev et al., 2006; Nugroho Prasetyo et al., 2010; Euring et al., 
2011) confirming the hypothesis of the LMS oxidation of non-phenolic compounds as described 
in Figure 0.6.  
The first synthetic compound to be proved as laccase mediator in the oxidation of non-phenolic 
lignin models was ABTS (2,2′-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid)) (Bourbonnais & 
Paice, 1990). Since then many synthetic mediators have been tried and, so far, the  N-OH 
mediators (Figure 0.7) have demonstrated to be the most efficient in the oxidation of 
recalcitrant aromatic compounds (Cañas & Camarero, 2010).  
The evidence that laccases alone are not capable of fully degrading lignin induced researchers 
curiosity and encouraged the search for natural mediators. Camarero et al. (2005) presented an 
extensive comparative work between natural substituted phenols and synthetic mediators. In 
their work, most of the proposed phenolic compounds significantly promoted the oxidation of 
a non-phenolic recalcitrant substrate by laccases.  
  
A)
B)
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Figure 0.7 – Chemical structure of some synthetic (A-F) and natural (G-N) laccase mediators: A) ABTS;  
B) N-hydroxyacetanilide (NHA); C) 1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HBT); D) N-hydroxyfthalimide (HPI);  
E) violuric acid (VLA); F) 2,2',6,6'-tetramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl radical (TEMPO); G) acetosyringone;  
H) vanillin; I) syringaldehyde; J) acetovanillone; K) methyl vanillate; L) p-coumaric acid; M) ferulic acid; 
N) sinapic acid. 
 
The perfect mediator would be a cheap, environmentally-friendly, small size compound that 
would generate stable oxidized radicals, that could be recycled and that would not inactivate 
the enzyme (Cañas & Camarero, 2010). Nowadays LMS have an enormous potential in the pulp 
and paper industry. Improvements have been made in all the process steps starting even 
before pulping, as a pre-treatment of lignocellulosic raw material and then, through 
(bio)pulping, (bio)bleaching, pulp treatment for improving paper strength properties, pitch 
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control and even in the mill effluents treatment (Widsten & Kandelbauer, 2008b; Cañas & 
Camarero, 2010). 
For obvious reasons, the most studied applications for ligninolytic enzymes and for LMS are 
related to lignin modification or lignin degradation. Nevertheless, several studies using a LMS 
on degradation of recalcitrant aromatic compounds other than lignin, e.g. organic dyes 
(Camarero et al., 2005), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (Cañas et al., 2007), chlorinated 
phenols (Park et al., 1999) or pesticides (Murugesan et al., 2010), have also reached good 
results.  
 LIGNIN PEROXIDASE (LIP) 1.2.2
LiP (EC. 1.10.1.14), secreted from the corticoid basidiomycete Phanerochaete chrysosporium, 
was the first ligninolytic enzyme described (Tien & Kent Kirk, 1983). LiP is a glycoprotein that 
requires hydrogen peroxide as an oxidant. The enzyme has a redox potential sufficiently high 
(≈1.5 V) to oxidize non-phenolic lignin subunits such as aryl-ether bonds. LiP oxidizes lignin by 
subtracting (at least) one electron, generating unstable cation radicals that suffer a multiplicity 
of nonenzymatic reactions (Kirk & Farrell, 1987). Kirk and Farrell (1987), in their study with 
lignin models, clarified the mechanisms of this nonspecific oxidation of lignin which they called 
enzymatic “combustion”. Leading to a variety of products, LiP was capable of C-Cb bond 
cleavage, demethoxylation and even of ring opening of the model used.  
 MANGANESE PEROXIDASE (MNP) 1.2.3
MnP (EC. 1.11.1.13) is an extracellular glycoprotein quite similar to LiP both in structure as in 
the catalytic mechanism. Yet, contrary to LiP, MnP uses Mn (II) as substrate that is oxidized to 
Mn (III) in a peroxide dependent reaction. A low molecular weight chelated Mn(III) complex is 
released from the enzyme surface that, acting as a mediator, oxidizes phenolic subtracts. 
Additionally , the oxidation of non-phenolic substrates by Mn(III) is possible in the presence of a 
second mediator like organic acids where reactive radicals are formed (Dashtban et al., 2010).  
 VERSATILE PEROXIDASE (VP) 1.2.4
Just like MnP, this peroxidase is able to oxidize Mn(II) and, as easily as a LiP, it is capable of 
oxidizing phenolic substrates (Dashtban et al., 2010). Moreover VP is capable of a direct 
oxidation of some phenolic compounds and hydroquinones that LiP and MnP failed to oxidise 
efficiently without their respective mediators (Heinfling et al., 1998).  
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 2 LACCASE POLYMERIZATION STUDIES  
Worldwide, about 50 million tons of lignin are being produced annually as a residue in paper 
production processes (Gosselink et al., 2004).  The origin of such industrial lignins is the pulping 
process of wood, where high-quality pulps are obtained by chemical processes with the 
associated depolymerization and solubilisation of this complex biopolymer.  
Despite its unique characteristics, most of lignin is burned for power generation and, only a 
small quantity of this largely available renewable carbon source is isolated from spent pulping 
liquors (Gosselink et al., 2004). However, recent researches have demonstrated that lignin has 
a high potential that goes far beyond what has been assigned so far, when nowadays is mainly 
used as low-value fuel. Some examples of these potential applications are: dispersant for the 
chemical industry, additive/substituent of phenolic resins employed in fibreboard production, 
manufacture of carbon fibres, source of several chemical compounds, etc. (Doherty et al., 
2011). Moreover, it is recognized that lignin is a non-toxic, potentially high value and 
inexpensive raw material and, furthermore, it is available in large amounts (Sena-Martins et al., 
2008).  
Although some lignin properties such as a heterogeneous polymer composition, size, cross 
linking and functional groups, make this raw material remarkably interesting, these 
characteristics may also represent a handicap for some specific applications as regards 
chemical and biophysical functionalities. To overcome this fact, modification of the structure of 
lignin is presented as one of the possible solutions, producing ideally the right lignin for each 
potential application. An increasing interest to modify physical and chemical properties of 
lignins has emerged in the recent years. This modification may be accomplished by the 
enzymes involved in lignin biosynthesis in nature, for instance, phenol oxidases and 
peroxidases. Laccases in particular are, as previously mentioned, capable of oxidise a wide 
range of substrates such as phenolic compounds including those characteristic in lignin 
structure. Besides, the substrate range may also be extended by the use of LMS. Laccase has 
also the advantage of requiring oxygen as the only co-substrate releasing water as by-product. 
Enzymatic processes, besides being environmentally friendly, can be very effective in the 
transformation of specific substrates due to their high selectivity; both characteristics make the 
enzymatic processes an alternative to the traditional chemical oxidation processes. Many 
studies involving oxidation of lignins or lignin models, both by chemical and enzymatic 
treatments, have been published in recent years. Table 0.4 makes reference to some of these 
studies. Additionally, detailed reviews on lignin oxidative polymerization by laccases and 
peroxidase enzymes can be found in the literature (Uyama & Kobayashi, 2006; Kudanga et al., 
2008; Mikolasch & Schauer, 2009; Nyanhongo et al., 2011, 2012; Hollmann & Arends, 2012).  
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Guaiacol Ozone Ko et al. , 2011
Guaiacol
Veratrole
Anisole
1,2 - dimethhoxybenzene
1,4 - dimethhoxybenzene
1,3,5 - trimethhoxybenzene
Commercial l ignosulfonates Myceliophtora thermophila  laccase; Ozone Areskogh et al. , 2010b
Commercial alkali  l ignin Oxygen (wet oxydation) Kindsigo & Kallas, 2006
Commercial l ignosulfonates Ozone in the present of Fe(II) and Fe(III) Ksenofontova et al ., 2005
p -coumaril acid
Ferulic acid
Sinapic acid
Dehydrogenation polymers
Lignans
Vanillyl alcohol
Syringyl alcohol
- methylsyringyl alcohol 
4-methyl syringol
Vanill in 
Benzyl alcohol 
5-methylbenzene
E. globulus  KL Myceliophtora thermophila  laccase; mediators Gouveia et al. , 2012
Commercial SW KL
Comercial HW KL
Birch OS lignin
Spruce OS lignin
Myceliophtora thermophila  laccase
Trametes villosa  laccase
Trametes villosa laccase ; HBT  mediator
Bacillus subtilis  bacteria; HBT mediator
Trametes hirsuta  laccase; HBT mediator
Myceliophtora thermophila  laccase; HBT mediator
E. globulus  KL Polyoxometalate
Polyoxometalate in the presence of laccase
Flax Soda lignin 
Spruce EMAL
E. globulus  OS lignin
Nugroho Prasetyo et al. , 2010
Oxidation 
process
E
N
Z
Y
M
A
T
I
C
A
L
Lignin  
models
Technical   
l ignins
Technical   
l ignins
Starting material 
Commercial l ignosulfonates Areskogh et al. , 2010a,b
Areskogh et al. , 2010c
Myceliophtora thermophila  laccase                                                                                     
Trametes villosa  laccase
Moya et al. , 2011
Melanocarpus albomyces  laccase
Oxidation agent References
Dos Santos et al. , 2012
Ozone Mvula et al. , 2009
Mattinen et al. , 2011
Trametes hirsuta  laccase Mattinen et al ., 2008
Moya et al. , 2011
Streptomyces ipomoea laccase                                                                                         
Melanocarpus albomyces  laccase
Streptomyces ipomoea laccase                                                                                     
Melanocarpus albomyces laccase
C
H
E
M
I
C
A
L
Lignin 
models
Mitrofanova et al. , 2010
Commercial l ignosulfonates
Ozone in the present of Mn(II)
Table 0.4 – Examples of lignin oxidation found in the literature. 
E. Globulus: Eucalyptus globulus; KL: Kraft lignin; OS: Organosolv lignin; HBT: 1-hydroxybenzotriazole;  
EMAL: Enzymatic mild acidolysis lignin; SW: Softwood; HW: Hardwood. 
 
One of the areas that have been recently received interest from several investigators  is laccase 
coupling and/or grafting reactions (Hollmann et al., 2008; Areskogh et al., 2010a; Kudanga et 
al., 2011; van de Pas et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2011). A coupling reaction involves the linking of 
two organic molecules, normally with comparable size, with the help of a catalyst. When 
coupling reactions occur between two different molecules that react to form a new one with a 
higher molecular weight is called cross-coupling. Coupling is called homocoupling when the 
reactant molecules are the same. Grafting is referred to the coupling of small molecules to a 
polymer. Classically, coupling reactions were performed with the aid of metal catalyst, sensible 
to the presence of water and oxygen, under high temperature conditions that could lead to the 
damage of desired sub-structures and formation on undesired by-products (Kudanga et al., 
2011). The enzymatic alternative for metal catalyst works under mild conditions and 
furthermore allows the synthesis of defined structures with precise stereochemistry, region 
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MH
p-coumaryl
alcohol
PH
General
p-hydroxyphenyl
unit
MG
coniferyl
alcohol
PS
General
syringyl
unit
MS
sinapyl
alcohol
PG
General
guaiacyl
unit
and chemo-selectivity (Nyanhongo et al., 2012). Therefore, the development of methods using 
natural polymers, such as lignin, as raw material together with enzymes as catalysts are 
promising sustainable approaches to polymer synthesis. Nevertheless, we do not possess 
nowadays the adequate knowledge to produce any desired functional polymer. For this 
purpose, it will be needed the joint work of several disciplines such as biochemistry, organic 
chemistry, material science among others.  
Polymers play a crucial role on the actual society. From super-absorbing baby diapers to space 
shuttle components, there are innumerable applications for polymeric materials. Aiming to add 
value to KL, this study evaluates the suitable conditions for laccase polymerization of this 
biopolymer. KL polymerization may act as a model system for the study of potential application 
of enzymes and KL as adhesives in fibreboard production. The first step to understand lignin 
polymerization by laccases is to understand the very process of lignification.  
Natural lignification, i.e., the process of polymerization of the basic phenylpropanoid units: 
coniferyl alcohol, sinapyl alcohol and p-coumaryl alcohol. The pathway of lignin biosynthesis in 
nature is still not fully understood but it is most likely initiated by oxidoreductases enzymes 
such as laccases or peroxidases through a reaction mechanism that involves the oxidation of 
the phenolic end groups to resonance-stabilised radicals that can undergo radical coupling to 
form covalent bonds (Boerjan et al., 2003) (Figure 1.4). The monomers are connected by 
different types of carbon-carbon and ether linkages (Widsten & Kandelbauer, 2008a). With 
such a wide linking possibility, the result is a complex tridimensional, amorphous and phenolic 
macromolecule. The work of Ralph et al. (2004) titled “Lignins: Natural polymers from oxidative 
coupling (…)”, clearly shows the primary coupling reaction that drive the monomeric 
phenylpropanoid units to the polymeric lignin structure.  
In the follow brief lignification explanation, the primary monomeric p-hydroxycinnamyl alcohol 
units will be called MH (p-coumaryl), MG (coniferyl) and MS (sinapyl) while in the polymer they 
will be called PH (p-hydrophenyl), PG (guaiacyl) and PS (syringyl) respectively (Figure 0.8).  
 
A) 
 
 
Figure 0.8 – Lignin structures: A) Most important 
monomeric precursors; B) Generic lignin units. 
From: Ralph et al. (2004) 
B) 
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Just like any other polymerization reaction, lignin molecule starts growing by the coupling of 
the monomers. Dimerization process of MS or MG, represented in Figure 0.9 reveals that every 
possible dimer (3 possible structures for coniferyl alcohol and 2 for sinapyl alcohol) is coupled 
at its b-position for at least one of the monomeric precursors.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.9 – Dehydrodimerization of lignin monomeric precursors: A) Coniferyl alcohol MG dimerization; B) Sinapyl 
alcohol MS dimerization. From: Ralph et al. (2004).  
 
The so-called dehydrogenation polymers are synthetic lignins that can be prepared in vitro 
from p-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols. These dehydrogenation polymers are important as lignin 
models in the study and understanding of the initial and subsequent coupling reactions. 
Nevertheless, they fail in representing isolated and native lignin, especially for not being 
capable to predict the high frequency with which the b-O-4 ether linkages occur. Ralph et al. 
(2004) explain this question on the over representation of dimerization reactions in 
dehydrogenation polymers. They state that, whenever possible, monomeric radicals preferably 
bond with other monomeric radical. However, as lignification process progresses, rather than 
monomer to a monomer coupling, polymerization results from the coupling of a monomer to a 
polymer (Figure 0.10). Some results stand out when taking into account Figure 0.9 and Figure 
0.10. The first of them is that lignification differs from p-hydroxycinnamyl dimerization: 
 In the case of MG, that dimerization gives rise to three distinct structures, the coupling 
with its respective polymer structure PG gives only two products b-O-4 and b-5; 
 In the case of MS, from the polymerization with PS results only a b-O-4 structure; 
 The cross-coupling of MS with PG forms b-O-4 and b-5 units; 
 MG and PS cross-coupling only forms b-O-4 structures. 
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Besides, the dominant b-b’ structures found in dimerization, does not form in cross coupling 
reactions since the oligomer cannot link at its b-position.  
 
Figure 0.10 – Monomeric – polymeric coupling p-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols MG (coniferyl) or MS (sinapyl) and 
polymeric PG (guaiacyl) and PS (syringyl). Sites of possible further coupling reactions during lignification process are 
indicated in dashed. From: Ralph et al. (2004).  
 
The fact that PS, either coupled with MS, MG or PG, always forms an ether linkage (Figure 0.10, 
Figure 0.11) explains hardwoods having higher proportion of ether linkages, particularly b-O-4, 
than softwoods (Table 1.3). Following the same line of reasoning for MS and PS, there are no 
possibilities of forming aryl-aryl linkages but by dimerization. This fact explains why aryl 
linkages in hardwoods are much lower than in softwoods. 
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Figure 0.11 – Coupling of PG and PS. From :Ralph et al. (2004).  
 
This quite simplistic lignification theory is, hopefully, able to clarify the type of reactions 
involved, the probability of occurrence of a type of connection and the effect of the availability 
of lignin precursors in the final structure of lignin. To establish or to deepen the reaction 
mechanisms of the enzymatic lignification process is beyond the objectives of this thesis.  
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 3 OBJECTIVES 
The main objective of this Chapter is the enzymatic modification of KL for its valorisation to 
industrial uses such as the production of medium density fibreboards (MDF). To evaluate these 
modifications several techniques mentioned in the literature (Ralph et al.; Faix, 1992; 
Baumberger et al., 2007; Ibarra et al., 2007a; Tejado et al., 2007; Toledano et al., 2010; 
Ropponen et al., 2011) and that have shown in Chapter 1 to be able to effectively characterize 
this type of molecules, will be employed.  
It is expected that, by the action of laccase, lignin undergo a polymerization process. This 
Chapter investigates the best and most effective way of stimulating this polymerization. To that 
purpose, the specific objectives of this Chapter are as follows: 
 Selection of laccase enzymes, both commercial and non-commercial. 
 Selection of LMW additives in order to extend the laccase substrate range.  
 Evaluation of the laccase capacity to promote the oxidative polymerization of KL under 
several conditions such as pH, temperature, enzyme dosage and treatment time.  
 Evaluation of the effect of the KL source (softwood and hardwood) and fractionation 
methods on the polymerization reaction.  
 
The experimental working plan is schematically presented in Figure 0.12. To evaluate the 
modifications achieved by laccase, the lignin polymers will be analysed by size exclusion 
chromatography (SEC), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR). 
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• The use of mediators enhances lignin polymerization?  
ENZYME SELECTION
• Evaluation of enzymes reactivity towards EKL. Comparison of distinct laccases:
• NS51003
• Non-comercial  laccase 
• NS51002
ENZYMATIC CONDITIONS OPTIMIZATION WITH SGZ
EKL POLYMERIZATION COMPARISON UNDER OPTIMAL SGZ CONDITIONS
ENZYMATIC CONDITIONS OPTIMIZATION IN EKL
KL POLYMERIZATION COMPARISON UNDER OPTIMAL CONDITIONS
• Which laccase leads to polymers with higher Mw? 
• Enzyme characterization 
• pH and temperature effect over laccase activity evaluated by response surface methodology  
• pHHA
• Temperature HA
CONDITIONS TO HIGHEST ACTIVITY (HA):   
• Enzyme termostability tests (Temperature HA)
• In the absence and in the presence of LMW
• pH [pHHA -1; pHHA +1]
• EKL enzymatic treatment
• In the presence and absence of mediators
• Solvent and acidic fractionated • Lignin fractionation produces  fractions   with  
distinct polymerization ability ?
• Evaluation  of  treatment conditions  over EKL polymerization:  
• pH
• Temperature
• Treatment  time
• Enzyme dosage
• Type of enzyme addition
• Mediator  type  and dosage 
• pH OP
• Temperature OP
CONDITIONS TO OPTIMIZED MW INCREASE:   
• Treatment  time OP 
• Enzyme dosage OP
• Comparison of distinct KL:  
• Two industrial KL from hardwood  (EKL and CKL)
• Industrial KL from mixed softwood /hardwood  (VKL)
• Which KL leads to polymers with
higher Mw?
• Comparison of KL fractions:  
• Solvent fractionation
• Acidic fractionation
• Unfractionated EKL
• Lignin fractionation produces  fractions   with distinct 
polymerization ability under optimized conditions? 
• Evaluation of enzyme reactivity towards  distinct KL
• Type of addition OP
• Mediator OP
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.12 – Experimental work scheme for enzymatic lignin polymerization. (KL: generic Kraft lignin; EKL: ENCE 
Kraft lignin; CKL: Cacia Kraft lignin; VKL: Viana Kraft lignin; Mw: average molecular weight; pHHA: pH of maximum 
enzymatic activity; TemperatureHA: temperature of maximum enzymatic activity; SGZ: syringaldazine; pHOP: 
optimized pH for a given substrate; TemperatureOP: optimized temperature for a given substrate) 
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 4 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 LIGNINS  4.1
Three KL were isolated from black liquors with three distinct origins, namely ENCE (Pontevedra, 
Spain) (EKL), Portucel/Soporcel (Cacia-Portugal) (CKL) and Europac (Viana do Castelo, Portugal) 
(VKL). Lignins isolation and fractionation was done according to the description made in 
Chapter 1 (section 4.2). 
 ENZYMES 4.2
Laccase from Myceliophthora thermophila (NS51003) and from Trametes villosa (NS 51002) 
were kindly supplied by Novozymes (Bagsvaerd, Denmark). Before application, these 
commercial enzymes were cleaned in a PD-10 Desalting column with Sephadex G-25 Medium 
(General Electric) following the supplier recommended protocol. 
A non-commercial laccase was produced by Dr. Alberto Domínguez (University of Vigo, Spain) 
from Trametes versicolor as previously described in Domínguez et al., (2011), and kindly 
provided for this thesis. 
 DETERMINATION OF LACCASE ACTIVITY 4.2.1
Laccase activity was determined spectrophotometrically by oxidation of 4-hydroxy-3,5-
dimethoxybenzaldehyde azine (SGZ) at 525 nm (ε = 65000 M-1cm-1) and  by oxidation of 2,2'-
azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (ABTS) at 436 nm (ε = 29300 M-1cm-1) at 
variable pH and temperature in order to determine the optimal conditions of enzyme 
performance. One activity unit (U) was defined as the amount of enzyme that oxidised 1 mol 
of substrate per min. The activities were expressed in UmL-1. 
 EFFECT OF PH AND TEMPERATURE ON LACCASE ACTIVITY 4.2.2
The effect of pH and temperature on the laccase activity was analysed by means of central 
composite design and response surface methodology. The objective was to establish the 
individual and crossed effects of each of these factors. Optimum pH was determined using the 
following buffers: acetate (pH 4-5), phosphate (pH 6-8). The ranges of the values used are 
showed in Table 0.7. 
Statistical analysis of the model was performed using Design Expert® 8.0.0 software (Stat-Ease 
Inc., Minneapolis, USA). The fitted polynomial equation was then expressed in the form of 
contour and surface plots in order to illustrate the relationship between the responses and the 
experimental levels of each of the variables utilised in this study. 
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 LACCASE STABILITY 4.2.3
Laccase stability was evaluated by placing buffered preparations at pH 5, 6 and 7 in a bath at 
50, 60 and 70°C depending on the case. Initial activities were measured immediately after the 
addition of enzyme to the pre-heated buffered solutions. Enzymatic buffered solution was then 
kept in bath. Aliquots were taken out at regular intervals and laccase activity was determined 
as described in 4.2.1. Then, the residual activity was normalised with respect to the initial value 
(relative activity). 
The same procedure was used when evaluating laccase stability in the presence of low 
molecular weight (LMW) additives. LMW additives were directly dissolved in a pH 6 buffer until 
a final concentration of 1 mM or 5 mM. The temperature was kept constant at 70°C, aliquots 
were taken to measure enzyme activity and its relative activity was calculated.  
 LIGNIN REACTION BY LACCASE 4.3
Lignin was solubilized in phosphate buffer pH 6 to 8 (100 mM) obtaining a solution of 1.5 gL-1. 
Laccase was added to 90 mL of the latter solution to reach a final activity from 0.5 to 4.0 UmL-1. 
The reaction was held under agitation at 60 to 80°C for 2 to 8h according to the experiment. A 
control experiment with heat-denatured laccase was carried out to guarantee that the 
products obtained are result of the enzymatic effect. Reaction was concluded by lowering the 
pH to 2.0. The reaction product was filtered and washed twice with acidified water (pH 2.5) and 
oven dried at 60°C overnight. 
 LACCASE PORTIONWISE ADDITION 4.3.1
Portionwise enzyme addition was performed for EKL and lignin concentration, pH and 
temperature were kept constant at 1.5 gL-1, 6.0 and 70°C respectively. In these experiments 
1 UmL-1 of enzyme was added at the begging of treatment (time=0) and afterwards the same 
amount was added every two hours until a total of 2, 3 and 4 UmL-1. After the last enzymatic 
addition, the reaction was allowed to occur for two additional hours. Thus, reactions with a 
total of 2 UmL-1 had an overall reaction time of 4h counted from the first enzyme addition. 
Reactions with a total of 3 and 4 UmL-1 were left for 6 and 8 h. Simultaneously, comparative 
tests were carried out with the same total reaction time and where the same amount of 
enzyme was added, but this time in a single addition at time=0 (batchwise) (Figure 0.13). 
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1 UmL-1 1 UmL-1 1 UmL-1 1 UmL-1
4 UmL-1
0 2 4 6 8
1 UmL-1 1 UmL-1 1 UmL-1
3 UmL-1
1 UmL-1 1 UmL-1
2 UmL-1
Portionwise
Batchwise
Time (h)
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.13 – Schematic enzyme 
addition times for comparison 
experiments of portionwise and 
batchwise (single addition).  
 
 
 LIGNIN REACTION WITH LMW ADDITIVES 4.3.2
Violuric acid (AV) and five phenolic additives namely syringaldehyde (Syr), pyrocatechol (P), 
guaiacol (Gua), vanillin (V), and polyphenon 60 (PH60), were used on the oxidation reactions. 
All LMW additives were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich.  
The treatment was initiated as formerly described in this section using at pH 6 and 70°C. 1h 
after the addition of the enzyme, the right amount of LMW additive was added to achieve a 
final concentration of 1 mM and the reaction was extended for another hour. Furthermore, 
with the aim of ensuring that their presence did not lead to enzyme inactivation, enzymatic 
stability tests were performed for each additive, at 1 and 5 mM (section 4.2.3). 
 DETERMINATION OF PHENOLIC CONTENT 4.4
The phenolic content determination was performed as described in section 4.3.3 of Chapter 1.  
 DETERMINATION OF LIGNIN MODIFICATIONS 4.5
Before and after enzymatic reactions, lignin samples were analysed by FTIR, SEC, NMR and SEM 
as detailed in Chapter 1, section 4.3. 
The exception is for Tg determination where 2 distinct protocols were used 
 DSC  4.5.1
Protocol A 
Glass transition temperature was determined using a TGA-ATD/DSC SETSYS 16 evolution 
Setaram. A 10 mg sample was submitted to a heating rate of 20°Cmin-1 over a temperature 
range of 30-800°C with a N2 flow rate of 10 mLmin
-1. Previously to measurements the samples 
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were dried for 24h in oven at 60°C. Glass transition temperature was established as the mid-
point of temperature range where the heat capacity variation occurred. 
 
Protocol B 
Glass transition temperature was determined using a TGA-ATD/DSC SETSYS 16 evolution 
Setaram. A 10 mg sample was submitted heated to 140°C with a heating rate of 10°Cmin-1, 
followed by cooling to -10°C with a cooling rate of 20°Cmin-1. After this cycle the sample is 
heated once again and the evolution of heat capacity is registered. Previously to measurements 
the samples were dried for 24h in oven at 60°C. Glass transition temperature was established 
as the mid-point of temperature range where the heat capacity variation occurred. 
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 Trametes                     
versicolor            
(non commercial)
Trametes                 
villosa             
(Novozymes)
Myceliophthora 
thermophila  
(Novozymes)
pH 3.0-3.5 4.5-5.0 6.0-6.5
Temperature (°C) 30 50 60
pH 5.0 5.0 6.0
Temperature (°C) 30 50 60
Buffer (100 mM) Acetate Acetate Phosphate
Enzyme dosade (UmL-1) 1.0 1.0 1.0
Lignin and concentration (gL-1) [EKL]=1.5 [EKL]=1.5 [EKL]=1.5
Treatment  time (h) 2 2 2
* According to manufacturer
Initial 
experimental 
conditions
Optimum 
conditions*
 Trametes                           
versicolor                      
(non commercial)
Trametes                  
villosa             
(Novozymes)
Myceliophthora 
thermophila  
(Novozymes)
Mn (Da) 1926 4013 1964 2916
Mw (Da) 4260 14191 6911 45840
Mw/Mn 2.21 3.54 3.52 15.72
After enzymatic treatment
Initial                              
(Untreated EKL)
 5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 ENZYME SELECTION  5.1
In order to determine the best laccase enzyme to polymerize KL, a set of experiments were 
realized with two commercial laccases, from Trametes villosa (NS51002) and Myceliophthora 
thermophila (NS51003), and with a non-commercial Trametes versicolor. 
According to their manufacturers, these laccases have distinct conditions for optimum activity 
(Table 0.5). Given lignin low solubility in acid conditions, the initial polymerization experiments 
were not always performed at the pH indicated by the enzyme manufacturer. The experimental 
conditions are described at Table 0.5. 
 
Table 0.5 – Laccases optimum conditions and enzymatic treatment conditions.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
After the enzymatic treatment lignin samples were submitted to SEC. In all the cases laccases 
were able to increase lignin molecular weight (Table 0.6). Furthermore, SEC analysis showed 
that the modifications produced on lignin molecular weight distribution could be quite distinct 
depending on the applied treatment.  
 
Table 0.6 – EKL molecular weight distribution before and after enzymatic treatment.  
 
 
 
 
 
Myceliophtora thermophila (NS51003) laccase presents itself as the best candidate as we seek 
to find the laccase that best polymerizes KL. This enzyme has the advantage of being exploited 
commercially allowing to quickly obtain the required amounts to our study. Furthermore, 
NS51003 laccase has an optimum pH and temperature higher than the other tested laccases. A 
higher temperature allows working closer to industrial conditions. Besides, higher pH favours 
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KL dissolution. Based on the above mentioned reasons, NS51003 laccase was chosen for all 
following KL enzymatic treatments described in this work.  
 OPTIMIZATION OF ENZYMATIC CONDITIONS WITH SGZ 5.2
KL polymerization was carried out by means of an enzymatic reaction with Myceliophtora 
thermophila laccase. A previous study of the laccase activity in SGZ was accomplished in order 
to select the proper experimental conditions. Due to the laccase denaturation, which depends 
on the temperature, pH and incubation time, the characterization of laccase stability is also 
essential before the enzyme could be used for a practical application. For this reason, the effect 
of both pH and temperature in activity and stability of laccase was evaluated in order to 
establish the most suitable operational conditions for lignin polymerization. 
From all lignins of this work, EKL was elected to for the studies described in section 5.2 to 5.4 of 
this Chapter. This choice was based on the proximity of the ENCE plant in Pontevedra, which 
facilitates the rapid achievement of black liquor in the required quantities for the study. It was 
also preponderant the long-time cooperation existent between Bioprocess group and the 
Pontevedra centre. Furthermore both Bioprocess group and ENCE are represented in the 
thematic network “Red Lignocel”.  
 EFFECT OF PH AND TEMPERATURE ON LACCASE ACTIVITY 5.2.1
Central composite design and response surface methodology were applied to evaluate the 
crossed effects of temperature and pH on laccase activity. Central composite design is a 
standard, reliable and widespread design that can be efficiently used to assess the interaction 
between variables. This methodology performs a minimum set of experiments defined by an 
experimental matrix, improves statistical interpretation and indicates whether parameters 
interact or not.  
The values of pH and temperature studied for the central composite design were determined 
based on preliminary experiments. The experimental values and coded levels used, together 
with the laccase activities obtained in each experiment, are shown in Table 0.7.  
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Source
Degrees of 
freedom
Mean Square F-Value Prob > F
Model 5 5.65x105 308.61 < 0.0001
X1-Temperature 1 1.15x10
6
629.23 < 0.0001
X2-pH 1 2403.04 1.31 0.2635
X1X2 1 2802.2 1.53 0.2283
X1
2 1 4151.57 2.27 0.1455
X2
2 1 1.15x10
6
626.88 < 0.0001
Std. Dev. 42.77 0.9853
Mean 834.22 0.9821
C.V. % 5.13 0.9767
53.479Adeq Precision
Adj R-Squared
Pred R-Squared
R-Squared
4151.57
1.15x106
2403.04
2802.2
2.82x106
1.15x106
Sum Squares
Y
Enzyme activity
 (UmL-1)
1 40 -1 5 -1 690±8
2 60 1 5 -1 1033±20
3 40 -1 7 1 773±7
4 60 1 7 1 1055±3
5 30 -2 6 0 666±9
6 70 2 6 0 1427±28
7 50 0 4 -2 431±15
8 50 0 8 2 329±3
9 50 0 6 0 996±18
Exp
X1 X2
Real value Coded value Real value Coded value
Table 0.7 - Design matrix for the 2
2
 central composite design validation conditions and 
responses (X1: temperature (°C), X2: pH). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The second-order polynomial response equation (Eq. 2.1) was used to correlate the dependent 
and independent variables: 
Y = b0 + b1X1 + b2X2 + b12X1X2 + b11X1
2 + b22X2
2      Eq. 2.1 
 
where “Y” is a response variable of laccase activity, “bi” are regression coefficients for linear 
effects, “bii” the regression coefficients for squared effects, “bik” the regression coefficients for 
interaction effects, and “Xi” are coded experimental levels of the variables.  
The regression coefficients for the second order polynomial equation (Eq. 2.2) and results for 
the linear, quadratic and interaction terms are presented in Table 0.8. The statistical analysis 
indicates the fit of experimental data to the model with a very satisfactory R2 (0.9853). 
 
Y =1017.56+ 178.80X1 - 8.17X2 - 15.28X1X2 + 9.46X1
2 - 157.14X2
2     Eq. 2.2 
 
Table 0.8 - ANOVA analysis for response surface second order model (Eq. 2.2). 
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Figure 0.14 shows the response surface for laccase activity as a function of pH and 
temperature. As can be seen, the activity increased with the temperature in the studied region. 
However, the maximum activity was obtained at pH 6. Therefore, the result indicated that the 
optimum conditions are 70°C of temperature and pH 6.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.14 - Response surface 
plot of laccase activity in SGZ to 
evaluate pH and temperature 
effect. 
 
 
In the literature, the effect of these variables is usually studied separately and different values 
are found as optimum pH and temperature. For instance, Ibarra et al. (2006) set the optimum 
pH of M. thermophila laccase in the range of pH 3 – 4.5 when ABTS was used as substrate. They 
reported also an increasing activity when the temperature rises in the range of 40-90°C. 
However, Berka et al. (1997) determined an optimum pH of 6.5 with SGZ as substrate. The 
optimum values reported in the literature are in accordance with the tendency found in the 
present study, in which the temperature was found to be the most influential variable on 
laccase activity. 
  LACCASE STABILITY 5.2.2
Thermal stability of laccase was studied by incubating a solution of the enzyme at 50, 60 and 
70°C for different periods of time at pH 5, 6 and 7. In this study, the single-step enzyme 
deactivation scheme, which consists in an active enzyme molecule undergoing an irreversible 
structural or chemical change to some inactive form, was used. In this model, the relative 
activity (a) follows the first-order inactivation kinetics presented in Eq. 2.3, where “k” is the 
first-order enzyme deactivation rate constant and “t” is the time. 
 
a = exp (-k.t)           Eq. 2.3 
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As an example of the thermo-deactivation process, the profiles at 70°C are shown in Figure 
0.15. The operation at pH 7 or 6 resulted in a lower deactivation rate than the assay at pH 5. In 
any case, all profiles fitted well to a first-order kinetics. The deactivation rate constants are 
showed into Figure 0.15. This behaviour is in accordance with the results obtained by Ibarra et 
al. (2006) whom determined that thermal deactivation of M. thermophila laccase followed the 
exponential decay model as a function of time. In addition, they determined that laccase was 
unstable below pH 6 but highly stable at alkaline pH, showing full activity at pH 10 after 24h 
and full or almost full activity was observed at 60°C after 1 h. Similar behaviour was observed 
by Berka et al. (1997), whom remarked that 60°C was the upper limit temperature at which full 
activity was retained after a pre-incubation of 20 minutes.  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.15 - Thermostability of laccase at 
70°C and pH 5(●), 6() and 7(). Inset: 
deactivation rate constant at different pH. 
 
 
 
 
Taking into account the previous results, a compromise between laccase activity and stability 
was taken, hereafter the experiments were carried out at pH 6 and 70°C in order to modify EKL 
by laccase. 
It has been widely reported (Bourbonnais & Paice, 1990; Camarero et al., 2005; Elegir et al., 
2005; Shleev et al., 2006; Cañas & Camarero, 2010) that the combined use of laccase and redox 
mediator, a LMS, may extent laccase activity to non-phenolic substrates. However, for a given 
laccase, that a mediator forms a LMS that is more effective than other in lignin oxidation, does 
not imply that will also be more effective with other laccases. The effectiveness of a LMS for 
lignin oxidation depends on both laccase and laccase mediator (Li et al., 1999). 
As discussed in section 1.2.1 of this Chapter, an ideal mediator is a LMW compound that is able 
to generate stable radicals that to not inactivate the enzyme. In a LMS, the mediator is largely 
responsible for laccase inactivation. Laccase inactivation is caused by the attack of the mediator 
radical on amino acids at the enzyme surface (Li et al., 1999). 
To evaluate the effect of LMW additives on laccase stability, a series of experiments were 
carried out. These experiments were conducted under the established conditions for lignin 
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polymerization (70°C and pH 6), at constant enzyme dosage of 1 UmL-1. Six LMW additives were 
added to a final concentration of 1 and 5mM. The introduction of the LMW additives showed, 
in most cases, that it was not detrimental to enzyme stability (Figure 0.16). Furthermore, the 
majority of LMW even improved laccase stability leading to higher residual activity than in the 
absence of LMW. VA was the only additive, also when used at low concentration, causing 
laccase inactivation reducing its residual activity to 5% after 2 h.  
For higher LMW concentrations (5 mM), PH60, P and Syr seemed particularly capable of 
stabilize the enzyme activity, keeping its values almost constant for the first 2h after incubation 
at 70°C. Fillat et al. (2010) studied the influence of several mediators in laccase from 
Pycnoporus cinnabarinus inactivation. Their conclusions are according to ours, equally finding 
that some mediators like syringaldehyde and acetosyringone increased laccase activity with the 
respect to control sample (in the absence of mediators) while others, p-coumaric acid and HBT, 
strongly inactivated the enzyme.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.16 – Laccase thermostability 
70°C and pH 6 in the presence of several 
LMW additives: Control experiment, 
laccase without LMW ( );laccase and 
pH 60 ( ); laccase and VA ( ); 
laccase and P ( ); laccase and Gua  
( ); laccase and Syr ( ); laccase 
and V ( ). A) [LMW]=1 mM;  
B) [LMW]=5 mM 
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Wavenumber (cm-1)
Since almost all LMW additives tested, with exception to VA, caused no laccase inactivation 
when used at a low concentration (1 mM), and in an effort to determine if these LMS are able 
to improve lignin polymerization, enzymatic treatments were carried out both in the absence 
and in the presence of these additives.  
 EKL POLYMERIZATION COMPARISON UNDER OPTIMUM SGZ CONDITIONS 5.3
 LIGNIN REACTION BY LACCASE AND LMW ADDITIVES 5.3.1
Several researches have determined that some lignin model compounds can react with laccase 
with very high oxidation turnover rates (Elegir et al., 2005, 2007; Nugroho Prasetyo et al., 2010; 
Mattinen et al., 2011). Thus, during the free radical reactions, several products with different 
structures and molecular weights can be formed (Shleev et al., 2006).  
The polymer products from the interaction between laccase and EKL, with and without LMW 
additives, were studied by FTIR spectroscopy (Figure 0.17). The assignments of the observed 
bands and their relative intensity are listed in Table 0.9. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.17 – FTIR spectra for EKL enzymatic 
polymerization in the presence of LMW additives: 
Untreated EKL ( ); laccase and pH 60 ( ); 
laccase and VA ( ); laccase and P ( ); 
laccase and Gua ( ); laccase and Syr ( ); 
laccase and V ( ). Treatment fixed conditions: 
pH 6.0, 70°C, 1 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment. 
  
 
Although the absorption spectra of the different polymers obtained are similar suggesting a 
similar general structure, the relative intensity of the bands showed differences between them 
(Table 0.9). All spectra preserved the typical triplet (1596, 1507 and 1596 cm-1) characteristic of 
lignins, showing that the lignin aromatic structure was not destroyed in the NS51003 laccase 
oxidation.  
The most appreciable modifications are recorded in the C=O bonds. The 1718 cm-1 band, 
corresponding to unconjugated C=O stretching, is fairly well defined in the untreated EKL but is 
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3287-3397 O-H stretching 0.346 0.454 0.603 0.636 0.502 0.501 0.523 0.518
2938-2834
C-H stretching in methyl and 
methylene groups
0.270 0.311 0.320 0.462 0.365 0.290 0.349 0.341
2851-2841
C-H stretching in methyl and 
methylene groups
0.171 0.171 0.198 0.278 0.223 0.169 0.216 0.211
1718-1703 Unconjugated C=O stretching 0.331 - - - - - - -
1655-1654 Conjugated C=O stretching - 1.425 1.436 1.273 1.263 1.331 1.262 1.221
1604-1596
Aromatic ring vibration and C=O 
stretching
0.705 1.224 1.285 1.175 1.187 1.109 1.163 1.092
1513-1507 Aromatic skeletal vibration 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
1458-1456
C-H deformation in methyl and 
methylene groups
0.888 0.966 1.037 0.909 0.992 0.918 0.956 0.920
1425-1417
C-H in plane deformation + 
aromatic ring stretching
0.694 0.877 0.821 0.719 0.785 0.772 0.749 0.748
1329-1323 C-O in syringyl ring 0.795 1.014 1.179 0.949 0.938 0.924 0.976 0.961
1271-1266 C-0 in guaiacyl ring *0.655 - - - - - - -
1212-1206 C-C, C-O and C=O stretch 1.419 1.374 1.468 1.371 1.457 1.390 1.310 1.346
1158-1151
Aromatic C-H in plane deformation 
in guaiacyl ring
*0.676 - - - - - - -
1127-1109
Aromatic C-H deformation in 
syringl ring
1.698 2.283 1.848 1.748 1.667 1.471 1.580 1.565
1047-1031
Aromatic C-H in plane deformation 
(G>S)
0.856 1.438 1.457 1.413 1.262 1.278 1.300 1.269
920-913 C-H out of plane 0.195 0.299 0.157 0.101 0.000 0.107 0.125 0.125
840-828
C-H out of plane in position 2 and 
6 of S, and in all  positions of H
0.253 0.162 0.301 0.287 0.300 0.251 0.318 0.277
* Shoulder
P
Relative absorbance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
(Abs/Abs1510)
EKL Gua AV VControl Syr PH60
Wavenumber 
(cm-1)
Band assignment
nearly undetectable on the treated samples. On the other hand, the band corresponding to 
conjugated C=O stretching (1654 cm-1), non-existing in the initial EKL, appears in all treated 
lignin samples. Also, both shoulders of guaiacyl ring (1271 and 1158 cm-1) are no longer 
detectable in FTIR after the enzymatic action over EKL.  
In short, NS51003 laccase showed to be able to modify the structure of lignin with and without 
phenolic additives, mostly revealed by the stretching of conjugated and non-conjugated 
carbonyls FTIR bands.  
 
Table 0.9 - Signal assignment and relative intensities in FTIR spectra of lignin samples with and without LMW 
additives. Treatment fixed conditions: pH 6.0, 70°C, 1 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment. 
 
When laccase reacts with lignin, the radicals generated may undergo resonance stabilised 
structures, creating different mesomeric forms that may couple in many possibilities forming 
inter-unit linkages which include β-O-4, β-5, 5-5’ and 5-O-4 among others and resulting in 
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Polydispersity index
(Mw/Mn)
10 12 14 16 18 20 22
Relative Mw
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
Gua
P
Syr
V
Ph60
AV
CONTROL
A) B)
Phenolic content
(mmol g-1)
0.7 0.8 0.9
C)
polymers of different sizes (Karhunen et al., 1990a; b). The addition of LMW additives could 
modify the outcome of this uncontrolled reaction. Nevertheless, according to FTIR 
spectroscopy, in comparison to the control experiment, they did not have an important effect 
since no substantial changes were introduced in the EKL structure by means of LMW 
compounds addition (Table 0.9). 
The modifications in weight average mass (Mw) are shown in Figure 0.18. For all experiments, 
an increase of the Mw and polydispersity of polymerized lignins, as well as a decrease of the 
phenolic content were detected in comparison to raw EKL. However, none of the LMW 
additives was able to enhance the polymerization achieved by the control experiment, which 
was carried out with laccase alone. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.18 - Relative average molecular weight (Mw-sample/Mw-control), phenolic content and polydispersity index 
after treatment (2 h) of lignin with laccase and LMW additives. Treatment fixed conditions: pH 6.0, 70°C,  
1 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment.  
 
Taking into account the aforementioned results, the increase of Mw does not justify the 
addition of LMW additives for EKL polymerization. For this reason, the next experiments were 
developed by omitting the high-cost additives and therefore, they were focused on lignin 
oxidation by laccase alone. 
 FRACTIONATION OF LIGNIN AND POLYMERIZATION WITH LACCASE 5.3.2
The main drawbacks of lignin utilisation are its heterogeneity and wide molar mass distribution, 
which influence its reactivity and lead to unpredictable and uncontrollable reactions 
(Baumberger et al., 2007). However, Gosselink et al. (2010) stated that these problems could 
be overcome when the lignins are fractionated according to their molar mass by solvent 
extraction or by selective acid precipitation. For this reason several extraction sequences were 
carried out, as described in material and methods section, in order to fractionate EKL. 
It was determined that KL can be fractionated in different molar mass range by organic solvent 
extraction under mild conditions (Schuerch, 1952; Mörck et al., 1986; Gosselink et al., 2010). As 
detailed in Chapter 1 (section 5.2), fraction F1 consists of lignin with a Mw lower than EKL and 
F5 is not a useful lignin fraction, since it is lacking of the characteristic bands of lignin at 1420, 
1458 and 1510 cm-1 and, consequently, was considered a residue after EKL fractionation.  
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Solvent fractions polymerization was studied by SEC and FTIR. SEC chromatograms obtained for 
each polymerized fraction and EKL are showed in Figure 0.19. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.19 - SEC of products from enzymatic polymerization of EKL and fractions F1–F4. EKL( ),F1( ),  
F2( ), F3( ), F4( ), Calibration curve( ); a-j: poly(styrenesulfonic acid sodium salt) standards: 
2350000 (a), 976000 (b), 305000 (c), 158000 (d), 65400 (e), 33500 (f), 10200 (g), 6430 (h), 1670 (i), 891 (j). Treatment 
fixed conditions: pH 6.0, 70°C, 1 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment. 
 
These SEC results resumed in Table 0.10 reveal an extensive increase in F3 Mw (around 
93901 Da) after 2h of incubation with laccase alone. This value is 1.9-fold the Mw yielded when 
unfractionated EKL was polymerized. As seen, the increase of polydispersity is intimately linked 
with the Mw increase. This is expected due to the nature of the nonselective radical-radical 
polymerization caused by laccase oxidation of phenolic end groups of the lignin fractions. The 
coupling reactions, which link lignin end groups to each other, occur spontaneously with little 
or no control and therefore, the polydispersity may increase. It is also noteworthy the fact that 
polymerized F4 remained partially undissolved after 32h of agitation. For this reason, the 
results obtained by SEC, both Mn and Mw, just may be attributed to the dissolved polymerized 
F4, which probably consist of the polymers with the lowest Mw from the whole lignin fraction. 
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Table 0.10 - EKL and lignin fractions (solvent extraction protocol) yield, S/G values according to ratio 
Abs1329/Abs1271, phenolic content and polymer characteristics, before and after laccase polymerization. Treatment 
fixed conditions: pH 6.0, 70°C, 1 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a
Fraction partially undissolved 
 
The phenolic content of the lignin fractions cannot explain their different potential of 
polymerization. Therefore, the polymeric structure may play an important role regarding the 
polymerization ability. The FTIR spectra show different ratio Abs1329/Abs1271, which is 
considered a suitable value for the estimation of S/G ratio in lignin (Table 0.10) (Rutkowska et 
al., 2009). This parameter may be indicative of the polymerization ability of the lignin fractions 
(Kishimoto et al., 2010). An increasing proportion of G subunits may lead to higher polymers, 
since G subunits have more possibilities to form new links with activated phenolic radicals and 
thus, to improve polymerization reactions. In this study, the ratio Abs1329/Abs1271 of lignin 
fractions F1-F4 decreases as the fractionation process goes through, thus, the ratio S/G 
diminishes too. A similar tendency of S/G ratio of lignin fractions was found for the organic 
solvent fractionation method proposed by Wang et al. (2010). Therefore, the expected 
polymerization ability of our lignin samples may obey the following order: F4 > F3 > F2 > EKL > 
F1. Actually, the results obtained follow the mentioned rule and, consequently, the proportion 
of S and G subunits may play an important role in lignin polymerization by laccase, while the 
phenolic content does not seem to be critical, at least at the observed concentration in the 
lignin fractions (Table 0.10). Although van de Pas et al.(2011) stated that S/G ratio of several 
lignins does not appear to have a major effect on the reactivity towards fungal laccases, they 
also reported that, in general, the polymerization of hardwood lignin (S type) was higher than 
that of softwood lignin (G type). This suggests that S/G ratio is not probably the only factor with 
influence in the lignin polymerization ability. 
Regarding acidic fractionation of EKL (Table 0.11), no effective separation of lignin fractions 
with different Mw could be achieved. This behaviour has been assigned to possible association 
of lignin polymers which difficult their separation on an Mw basis (Woerner & McCarthy, 1988) 
Moreover, the fractions pH 2, pH 4 and pH 6 showed, in comparison to EKL, a minor 
polymerization capability. On the other hand, the polymerization of the fraction pH 8 yielded to 
a polymer with similar Mw to the one obtained with EKL, but with a higher Mn, thus leading to a 
polymer with a lower polydispersity index. Finally, the polymerization of the fraction pH 10 
showed the highest increase of Mw and, furthermore, a lower ratio Mw/Mn than the 
S/G CPhenol Mn Mw Mw/Mn CPhenol Mn Mw Mw/Mn
(mmolg-1) (Da) (Da) (mmolg-1) (Da) (Da)
EKL 1.21 3.06 1926 4260 2.21 0.99 3411 53248 15.61
F1 18.1 1.50 3.31 1392 2895 2.08 1.66 1413 19133 13.55
F2 72.9 1.14 2.44 2104 4528 2.15 0.58 4158 94280 22.68
F3 3.4 1.13 1.63 2331 5131 2.20 0.83 4285 99032 23.11
F4 1.8 1.10 2.13 2628 7554 2.87 0.45a 2257a11 30543a11 13.54a11
Yield                
(%)
Initial After 2h
Sample
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CPhenol Mn Mw Mw/Mn CPhenol Mn Mw Mw/Mn
(mmolg-1) (Da) (Da) (mmolg-1) (Da) (Da)
EKL 3.06 1926 4260 2.21 0.99 3411 53248 15.61
pH 2 7.41 2.72 2648 4425 1.67 0.83 4723 16751 3.54
pH 4 19.87 3.26 2402 4634 1.93 1.00 5179 18248 3.52
pH 6 17.52 3.32 1998 4378 2.19 1.16 5064 29014 5.73
pH 8 35.54 3.22 1833 4237 2.31 1.00 5030 52785 10.49
pH 10 19.66 2.82 1586 4028 2.54 0.97 4322 64735 14.98
Sample
Initial After 2h
Yield                
(%)
polymerized EKL. The fraction pH 10 was able to multiply by 16.1 its initial weight while EKL just 
by 12.5. 
 
Table 0.11 - EKL and lignin fractions (acid fractionation protocol) yield, phenolic content and polymer characteristics, 
before and after laccase polymerization. Treatment fixed conditions: pH 6.0, 70°C, 1 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment. 
 
 OPTIMIZATION OF ENZYMATIC EKL POLYMERIZATION  5.4
In previous sections, the ability of the distinct laccases, either alone or with LMW phenols 
additives, to polymerize a dissolved lignin from a Kraft liquor of eucalypt cooking was studied. 
In addition, it was demonstrated that KL can be fractionated by solvent extraction resulting in 
several fractions with different chemical characteristics and also different polymerization 
capability. In this section, the effect of operational conditions in polymerization reactions with 
the commercial laccase from Myceliophthora thermophila (NS51003) was investigated. Initial 
experimental conditions (pH, temperature, enzyme concentration and duration of treatment) 
were those previously used for NS51003 commercial laccase in SGZ oxidation ideal conditions. 
However, it is known that laccase activity could change dramatically when reaction conditions 
and/or substrate are modified. Table 0.2 illustrates how the pH optimum of a specific laccase 
may vary with the substrate. Therefore, the optimization of the polymerization reaction is 
requested in order to increase the polymerization of lignin by laccase.  
 EFFECT OF ENZYME ADDITION: PORTIONWISE VS. SINGLE ADDITION (BATCHWISE) 5.4.1
To establish whether the type of enzyme addition, either portionwise or batchwise, has 
influence on molecular weight increase, a set of experiments was carried. In these experiments, 
EKL concentration, pH and temperature were kept constant at 1.5 gL-1, 6.0 and 70°C 
respectively.  
Although minor Mw differences can be appreciated between single addition and portionwise 
strategies, these differences grow as the total enzyme addition increases (Figure 0.20). 
However, the comparative values of these two methods of laccase addition show that, for 
whatever reaction time or amount of enzyme, single addition dosage produced better results 
than the portionwise one. 
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Figure 0.20 – Enzyme addition effect 
on Mw of treated EKL:
 portionwise addition; 
 batchwise addition. 
 
 
 
The performed two-tailed t-Student tests to statistically compare both strategies have shown 
significant differences between them (99 % confidence). This result may be explained by the 
combination of two factors: phenolic moieties activation by laccase and accessibility of the 
enzyme to such groups. In single addition experiments the enzyme can react with the phenol 
groups of lignin and promote the subsequent non-enzymatic polymerization. But in portionwise 
strategy, as polymerization goes forward, some phenolic groups could be hidden into the 
polymer structure and therefore remain inaccessible to the laccase of the next addition step. As 
a result, lower quantity of radicalized phenolic groups would be produced reducing the size of 
the final polymer. This hypothesis agrees with the amount of residual phenolic content 
analysed in the resulting lignin polymers obtained after the study of both addition strategies 
(Table 0.12). After portionwise addition between 5 and 20 % higher phenolic content than the 
corresponding to single addition was determined in the final polymeric products, which means 
that phenolic groups may remain inaccessible to laccase in portionwise experiments. 
 
Table 0.12 – Enzyme addition effect on Mw and phenolic content of treated EKL.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Previous attempts to improve the action of enzymes laccase by successive additions were 
equally unsuccessful. Moldes et al. (2010) concluded that no improvements were achieved in 
pulp properties when the enzyme was introduced in two stages in the laccase-assisted 
biobleaching of eucalypt Kraft pulp. Also, Areskogh et al. (2010a) compared the molecular 
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weight increase in lignosulphonates either by single and continuous addition. Their results 
showed that although molecular weight continued to increase after each laccase addition, final 
better results were obtained when all laccase was added in the initial time.  
 EFFECT OF PH AND TEMPERATURE 5.4.2
As reported by Xu (1997), pH dependence is one of the most significant characteristics of 
laccase reactions and it can largely vary from one substrate to another. Moreover, temperature 
increases the activity of laccase but only to a certain degree. Moya et al. (2011) stated that the 
results with laccase from Trametes hirsuta and Melanocarpus albomyces are very similar at 30 
and 50°C. However, the influence of temperature could be important depending on the studied 
range. Therefore, the establishment of the optimum values for pH and temperature for each 
couple enzymesubstrate it is critical. For this reason, the first set of experiments was designed 
and performed to determine the optimum conditions for EKL polymerization by laccase. 
Figure 0.21 shows the molecular weight of the EKL after the enzymatic treatment as a function 
of pH and temperature. As can be seen, Mw of the polymerized EKL strongly depends on these 
parameters and it was increased in relation to the values obtained previously in this thesis. In 
section 5.3, the conditions used were the optimum values for the laccase activity with SGZ as 
substrate. Under those conditions EKL reached a Mw of 53.2 kDa after two hours of enzymatic 
treatment (Table 0.10). Nonetheless, in EKL polymerization, the best conditions are quite 
different from those for SGZ oxidation. While laccase showed its maximum activity at pH 6.0 for 
SGZ, the pH which produced the highest increase in EKL Mw was pH 7.3 (Figure 0.21). Similar 
behaviour was reported by Moya et al. (2011) with laccase from Melanocarpus albomyces, 
since a softwood KL showed the highest oxidation rate at pH 79, although the optimum pH 
range for the activity of this laccase is 57.5. On the other hand, the optimum temperature for 
EKL polymerization resulted to be the same as the one found for SGZ oxidation, specifically 
70°C (Figure 0.21). Therefore, the results indicated that the optimum conditions are 70°C of 
temperature and pH 7.3.  
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Figure 0.21 - Temperature and pH dependency of 
EKL oxidation by laccase NS51003. Fixed 
treatment conditions: enzyme activity - 2 U.mL
-1
; 
temperature - 70°C; reaction time – 2 h; EKL 
concentration in 100 mM buffer – 1.5 g.L
-1
. 
 
 
 
Under these conditions, 70°C and pH 7.3, M. thermophila thermostability is very similar to the 
one determined at pH 7.0 (Figure 0.15). With a deactivation rate of 0.933 h-1, the enzyme has a 
half-life of 1h and that activity dropped 80 % after 2 h. 
 EFFECT OF LACCASE ACTIVITY  5.4.3
In a previous report (Areskogh et al., 2010a), the effect of laccase dosage on the polymerization 
of lignosulphonates was analysed. They determined that no significant changes in Mw were 
observed at low enzyme dosage; however, the polymerization degree was improved by 
increasing the enzyme concentration. 
In Figure 0.22, the effect of the enzyme concentration in the KL polymerization reaction is 
showed. For a better evaluation, the Mw increase (increment of Mw after enzymatic treatment, 
in Da) has been related to the amount of enzyme. Therefore, the optimum value of laccase 
activity was selected considering the enzymatic yield, expressed as the ratio “Mw 
increase/laccase activity”.  
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Figure 0.22 - Effect of enzyme dosage on EKL 
oxidation by laccase. Fixed treatment conditions: 
pH 7.3; 70°C; 2 h; 1.5 gL
1 
EKL. 
 
 
The results show that the maximum enzymatic yield (around 40000 DaU1) was achieved with 
2 UmL1 of laccase, which is about 25 % higher than that attained with 4 UmL1. Therefore, 
although higher enzyme concentrations permit to increase the Mw (Figure 0.23) of the final 
polymer (133990 Da for 4 UmL1 and 85315 Da for 2 UmL1), the enzymatic yield has an 
opposite behaviour at activity levels higher than 2 UmL1.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.23 – Final Mw after oxidation by laccase: 
Effect of enzyme dosage. Fixed treatment 
conditions: pH 7.3; 70°C; 2 h; 1.5 gL
1 
EKL. 
 
 
 
 EFFECT OF TREATMENT TIME 5.4.4
To establish the influence of the reaction time in the degree of polymerization, similar 
experiments were carried out for 2, 4 and 6h of treatment. The major changes in Mw occur 
during the first 2h (Figure 0.24). Although longer test duration resulted in higher Mw of the 
resulting polymer, this effect occurs more slowly than in the initial 2h of reaction. Similar 
results were obtained by Areskogh et al. (2010b) where most of the Mw increase was achieved 
in the first 1 or 2h of treatment. Likewise, Mattinen et al. (2008) employed laccase from 
Trametes hirsuta to polymerize a Eucalyptus globulus lignin. They observed that lignin was 
already oxidised 2h after enzyme addition. Since lignin polymerization is a radical-radical 
coupling reaction that must be started by the laccase oxidation of phenolic end groups, the 
optimum value for the treatment time (2 h) agrees with the enzymatic stability studies, which 
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reflected that only 20 % of initial laccase activity is preserved after 2h of treatment. In addition 
as the EKL increases its Mw, the steric hindrance probably difficult the extent of polymerization 
in longer treatments. Therefore, the severe reduction in the rate of lignin polymerization for 
reactions longer than 2h could be justified by the gathering of two factors: the decrease of 
enzymatic activity and the steric constraints.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.24 - Effect of treatment time on EKL 
oxidation by laccase. Fixed treatment conditions: 
2 UmL
1
; pH 7.3; 70°C; 1.5 gL
1 
EKL. 
 
 
 KL POLYMERIZATION COMPARISON UNDER OPTIMUM CONDITIONS  5.5
Under the optimum conditions previously determined (pH 7.3, 70°C, 2 UmL1 and 2h of 
treatment) several KL (EKL, CKL and VKL) from different pulp mills were treated in order to 
evaluate the effect of this factor in the laccaseassisted polymerization. Moreover, the EKL was 
subjected to a process of organic solvent fractionation and the resulting fractions (F1, F2, F3 
and F4) were also polymerized.  
The polymerization process led to three peaks distinguishable by HPLCSEC (Figure 0.25 and 
Figure 0.26), corresponding to three polymers with different Mw and polydispersity index 
(Mw/Mn).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.25 – SEC of enzymatically 
treated unfractionated KL.  
EKL ( ), VKL ( ) and CKL ( ). 
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Sample Yield S/G CPhenol Mn Mw Mw/Mn CPhenol Mn Mw Mw/Mn
(%) (mmolg-1) (Da) (Da) (mmolg-1) (Da) (Da)
EKL - 1.21 3.06 1926 4260 2.21 0.69 2678 85315 31.86
CKL - 1.18 2.59 1842 4180 2.27 0.72 2370 74786 31.56
VKL - 0.48 2.69 1303 4270 3.28 1.98 2254 7917 3.51
F1 18.1 1.50 3.31 1392 2895 2.08 1.15 1721 39476 22.94
F2 72.9 1.14 2.44 2104 4528 2.15 0.73 4057 101138 24.93
F3 3.4 1.13 1.63 2331 5131 2.20 0.68 3881 100936 26.01
F4 1.8 1.10 2.13 2628 7554 2.87    0.55a1       3665a1   87865a1 23.98a1
F4 (36h stirring)   0.49a1   6129a1 111605a1 18.21a1
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.26 – SEC of enzymatically 
treated fractionated EKL: F1 ( ), 
F2 ( ), F3 ( ) and F4 ( ). 
 
 
 
 
The molecular weight distributions of the resulting lignins after polymerization are shown in 
Table 0.13. These results were calculated considering these three polymers as being one. 
Detailed results from each peak formed after polymerization are available in Table 0.14.  
 
Table 0.13 - EKL and lignin fractions (solvent extraction protocol) yield, S/G values according to ratio 
Abs1329/Abs1271, phenolic content and polymer characteristics, before and after laccase polymerization. Treatment 
fixed conditions: pH 7.3, 70°C, 2 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment. 
aFraction partially undissolved 
 
The syringyl/guaiacyl ratio (S/G) was estimated as the intensity ratio of CO in syringyl and 
guaiacyl units (1329 and 1271 cm1 respectively) (Kline et al., 2010). The results for the 
untreated KL (Table 0.13) might be classified into three groups according to their value: “low 
S/G” (S/G from 1.10 to 1.14) that includes F2, F3 and F4 lignin fractions; “high S/G” that 
includes just the F1 lignin fraction, and the “intermediate S/G” (S/G from 1.18 to 1.21) that 
includes EKL and CKL. Within hardwoods, it seems that a lower S/G leads to a higher enzymatic 
polymerization capacity. This trend was previously detected in section 5.3.2 when the 
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treatments were carried out at the conditions established in SGZ oxidation. While operating at 
the optimum conditions, the tendency was the same for all the studied KL, except for the 
softwood KL, i.e., lignins belonging to the “low S/G” group were the ones achieving higher Mw 
after the enzymatic treatment. On the contrary, F1, with the highest S/G was the less 
polymerized. 
Under the experimental conditions determined as optimum for polymerization of EKL by 
commercial laccase, a polymer up to 20fold the initial Mw for the non-fractionated hardwood 
(EKL and CKL) was achieved. Nevertheless, laccase was unable to efficiently polymerize VKL 
(2fold). These results agree with the data obtained by van de Pas et al. (2011), which reveal 
that laccase polymerization of hardwood lignin was higher than that from softwood. Syringyl 
structures, predominant in hardwoods, present two methoxy substituents in orto-positions to 
the phenolic hydroxyl group. Electro-donating groups (as methoxy) in orto-position seem to 
stabilise the life of phenoxyl radicals (Cañas & Camarero, 2010). On the other hand, having both 
orto positions occupied, these structure may disable polymerization to occur at position 5, 
preventing 5-5’ and b-5 linkages. Furthermore, Moya et al. (2011), in a comparative study of 
the oxidative capacity of distinct laccases over different lignins, confirm that laccases have 
different reactivity for each substrate. 
The increase in Mw led to higher polydispersity index (Mw/Mn). This effect results from the 
random radical linkage (Ralph et al., 2004), initiated by oxidative dehydrogenation of the lignin 
phenolic rings by laccase, leading to a wide variety of possible ether-carbon or oxygen-carbon 
bonds. 
Regarding fractionated lignin, F1 was the only fraction where a lower degree of polymerization 
was obtained when compared to the non-fractionated EKL (Table 0.13). All the remaining 
fractions (F2, F3 and F4) polymerized more extensively than the unfractionated EKL but with 
remarkable lower Mw/Mn. Thus, the fractionation process was shown to be effective to provide 
more uniform lignin fractions that polymerize in a more homogenous way. In all the cases, 
polymerization causes a decrease in the phenolic content between 60 and 70 % (Table 0.13). 
Lignin samples were typically subjected to 8 hours of stirring after enzymatic treatment to 
ensure total dissolution in the SEC buffer. However, after this time, the F4 sample presented 
some solids in suspension. Thus, after taking an aliquot sample for SEC analysis, the sample was 
allowed to stir for a total of 36h at 40°C. After this time, the F4 was again analysed by SEC and 
showed an increase of 27 % in Mw. This suggests that the particles that remained in suspension 
after 8h of agitation were those which had a higher Mw. As seen in Table 0.13, longer stirring 
periods favoured the dissolution of the polymer, specially the compounds with the highest Mw. 
Analysing the F4 chromatogram obtained by SEC (Figure 0.27), it can be appreciated that the 
peaks referred as 1, 2 and 3, increased in intensity and area with the agitation time although 
Mw and Mn remain almost constant. The only substantial differences are the percentage area of 
each peak, i.e. their relative amounts. Peaks 1 and 2 increase while peak 3 decreases, which 
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confirm that longer agitation time resulted in the solubilisation of the polymers with higher Mw. 
However, it must be mentioned that even after 36 hours of stirring the sample was not 
completely dissolved.  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.27 - SEC of untreated EKL ( ), 
F4 enzymatically treated 8h ( ) stirring 
and 36h ( ) stirring. Treatment fixed 
conditions: pH 7.3, 70°C, 2 UmL
-1
 and 2h 
treatment. 
 
 
 
 
When comparing the Mw for peak 1 of all the treated samples, it can be seen that its value 
hardly varies (Table 0.14). Specifically, considering the 7 samples that formed peak 1 (EKL, CKL, 
F1 to F3 and F4 both 8h and 36h stirring), the mean value of Mw is 521 kDa with a coefficient of 
variation (CV) of 2.3 %. On the contrary the area occupied by each one of these peaks in the 
total chromatogram area (% Area) is less constant with a CV of 30.3 %. Performing an 
analogous analysis to peak 2 a CV of 4.5 % and 25.4 % were obtained for Mw and percentage of 
area respectively. 
Thus, it appears that the differences in overall Mw of the polymerized lignins, calculated 
assuming a single polymer, are essentially due to a difference in the relative amount of each of 
the three polymers obtained.  
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Mn Mw Mw/Mn Area Mn Mw Mw/Mn Area Mn Mw Mw/Mn Area 
(Da) (Da) (%) (Da) (Da) (%) (Da) (Da) (%)
EKL 418423 541281 1.29 12.4 48381 71416 1.48 21.0 1810 6067 3.35 33.8
CKL 405668 516715 1.27 10.5 47680 70112 1.47 24.5 1559 5205 3.34 65.0
VKL - - - - - - - - 2254 7917 3.51 100.0
F1 404566 520850 1.29 5.2 47279 69495 1.47 12.1 1430 4805 3.36 82.7
F2 400156 510651 1.28 14.9 49911 75231 1.51 27.1 2408 7850 3.26 58.0
F3 413260 531766 1.29 14.8 49003 74215 1.51 23.9 2431 7640 3.14 61.4
F4a (8h stirring) 404608 520947 1.29 12.5 48818 73718 1.51 24.7 2349 7100 3.02 62.8
F4a (36h stirring) 394171 505814 1.28 16.7 52430 79001 1.51 31.4 2189 6931 3.17 51.9
Sample
Peak 1 Peak 2 Peak 3
Table 0.14 – Molecular weight distribution and area for enzymatically treated KL. Peak 1, 2 and 3 as represented in Figure 0.27. 
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ENZYME SELECTION
• Evaluation of enzymes reactivity towards EKL. Comparison of distinct laccases:
• NS51003
• Non-comercial  laccase 
• NS51002
ENZYMATIC CONDITIONS OPTIMIZATION IN SGZ
EKL POLYMERIZATION COMPARISON UNDER OPTIMAL SGZ CONDITIONS
ENZYMATIC CONDITIONS OPTIMIZATION IN EKL
KL POLYMERIZATION COMPARISON UNDER OPTIMAL CONDITIONS
• NS51003 led to polymers with higher Mw
• NS51003 characterization 
• pH and temperature effect over laccase activity evaluated by response surface methodology  
• pH 6.0
• Temperature = 70 ° C
CONDITIONS TO HIGEST ACTIVITY:   
• NS51003 termostability tests (70 °C)
• In the absence and in the presence of LMW
• pH [5.0; 7.0]
• EKL enzymatic treatment with NS51003 
• In the presence and absence of mediators
• Solvent and acidic fractionated
• Mediators did not benefit polymerization  
• Lignin fractionation produced  fractions
with distinct polymerization ability 
• Evaluation  of  treatment conditions  over EKL polymerization:  
• pH
• Temperature
• Treatment  time
• Enzyme dosage
• Type of enzyme addition
• pH 7.3
• Temperature = 70 ° C
CONDITIONS TO OPTIMIZED MW INCREASE:   
• Treatment  time = 2h
• Enzyme dosage = 2 UmL-1 batchwise addition
• Comparison of distinct KL:  
• Two industrial KL from hardwood  (EKL and CKL)
• Industrial KL from mixed softwood /hardwood  (VKL) • EKL gave higher Mw polymers
• Comparison of EKL fractions:  
• Solvent fractionation
• Acidic fractionation
• Unfractionated EKL
• Some solvent fractions  showed higher  
polymerization  capability than EKL
• Evaluation of enzyme NS51003 reactivity towards  distinct KL
The results of the polymerization plan proposed in Figure 0.12 are presented schematically 
below (Figure 0.28). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.28 – Schematically lignin polymerization results.  
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EKL CKL VKL
3287-3397 O-H stretching 0.554 0.432 0.402
2938-2834 C-H stretching in methyl and methylene groups 0.424 0.472 0.459
2851-2841 C-H stretching in methyl and methylene groups 0.284 0.370 0.325
1718-1703 Unconjugated C=O stretching 0.991 0.781 0.549
1655-1654 Conjugated C=O stretching 1.488 1.250 0.908
1604-1596 Aromatic ring vibration and C=O stretching 1.214 1.099 0.789
1513-1507 Aromatic skeletal vibration 1.000 1.000 1.000
1458-1456 C-H deformation in methyl and methylene groups 0.982 1.004 0.836
1425-1417 C-H in plane deformation + aromatic ring stretching 0.890 0.865 0.671
1365 Aliphatic C-H stretch in CH3 not in -OMe - - -
1329-1323 C-O in syringyl ring 1.011 1.021 0.658
1271-1266 C-O in guaiacyl ring - - 1.397
1212-1206 C-C, C-O and C=O stretch 1.576 1.634 1.880
1158-1151 Aromatic C-H deformation in guaiacyl ring - - -
1127-1109 Aromatic C-H deformation in syringl ring 1.842 1.905 1.726
1086-1084 C-O deformation in secondary alcohols and aliphatic ethers - - 1.477
1047-1031 Aromatic C-H in plane deformation (G>S) 1.436 1.758 1.825
968 -HC=CH- out of plane deformation (trans) - - -
920-913 C-H out of plane 0.175 0.170 0.000
861-851 C-H out of plane in position 2, 5 and 6 of G units - - 0.474
840-828 C-H out of plane in position 2 and 6 of S, all  positions of H 0.203 0.337 0.000
815 C-H out of plane in position 2, 5 and 6 of G units - - 0.288
Wavenumber 
(cm-1)
Band assignment
HARDWOOD SOFTWOOD
Relative absorbance                                                 
(Abs/Abs1510)
Despite the good results obtained in this study for the polymerization of KL with a commercial 
laccase, the low solubility of KL in aqueous media is a major handicap for the enzymatic 
treatment. Additionally, Areskogh et al. (2010b) concluded that in lignosulphonates oxidation 
by laccase, lignosulphonates concentration is the most important factor in order to obtain a 
maximal Mw increase. The low solubility of KL is an important drawback to scale-up the 
polymerization process. So far, no significant studies were published in this issue. The use of 
compatible organic solvents or ionic liquids with the enzymatic activity could be a possible 
solution to be tested (Mattinen et al., 2011). 
To evaluate the modifications produced in KL structure, the lignins resulting from the enzymatic 
treatment in optimum conditions were characterized by distinct techniques. 
FTIR analysis of the polymerized KL showed that major changes in the KL are observed at the 
peaks corresponding to C=O stretching for conjugated (16551654 cm1) and unconjugated 
linkages (17181703 cm1) (Table 0.15 and Table 0.16). Likewise, peak intensity for aromatic 
ring vibration plus C=O stretching (16041596 cm1) increases with the enzymatic treatment.  
 
Table 0.15 - Signal assignment and relative intensities in FTIR spectra of lignin samples polymerized under 
optimum conditions Treatment fixed conditions: pH 7.3, 70°C, 2 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment. 
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3287-3397 0.554 0.260 0.461 0.435 0.398
2938-2834 0.424 0.324 0.433 0.393 0.411
2851-2841 0.284 0.225 0.309 0.296 0.323
1718-1703 0.991 - 0.890 0.792 0.635
1655-1654 1.488 0.845 1.355 1.288 1.106
1604-1596 1.214 0.907 1.263 1.214 1.097
1513-1507 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
1458-1456 0.982 1.029 1.074 1.042 1.036
1425-1417 0.890 0.802 0.924 0.910 0.931
1365 - - - - -
1329-1323 1.011 0.940 1.114 1.073 1.016
1271-1266 - - - - *1.027
1212-1206 1.576 1.475 1.743 1.597 1.487
1158-1151 - - - - *1.029
1127-1109 1.842 1.938 1.996 1.908 1.825
1086-1084 - - - - -
1047-1031 1.436 0.915 1.331 1.406 1.440
968 - - - - -
920-913 0.175 0.244 0.212 0.179 0.206
861-851 - - - - -
840-828 0.203 0.326 0.275 0.210 0.272
815 - - - - -
* Shoulder
Wavenumber 
(cm-1)
F4
Relative absorbance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
(Abs/Abs1510)
CONTROL          
(EKL)
F1 F2 F3
Table 0.16 - Signal assignment and relative intensities in FTIR spectra of solvent 
fractionated lignin samples polymerized under optimum conditions Treatment 
fixed conditions: pH 7.3, 70°C, 2 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
However, the oxidation caused by laccase does not modify lignin aromatic backbone. Lignin 
keeps its characteristic triplet and furthermore, the peak corresponding to aromatic skeletal 
vibration (1510 cm1) presents similar intensity values for all KL, either enzymatically treated or 
not. Therefore, the changes detected in the 1604 cm1 peak should be mainly due to C=O 
stretching rather than ring vibration differences. Comparable results were obtained in previous 
reports (Areskogh et al., 2010c) using the same enzyme for lignosulphonates polymerization. 
The increase of the groups C=O as an oxidation effect of laccase becomes more noticeable 
when the ratios of the absorbance peaks 1718 cm1, 1655 cm1  and 1604 cm1 in relation to 
1510 cm1 are compared (Table 0.17). 
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Sample
0 h 2 h 0 h 2 h 0 h 2 h
EKL 0.331 0.991 - 1.488 0.705 1.214
CKL 0.282 0.781 - 1.250 0.658 1.099
VKL 0.329 0.549 - 0.908 0.542 0.789
F1 - - - 0.845 0.590 0.907
F2 0.338 0.890 - 1.355 0.711 1.263
F3 0.331 0.792 - 1.288 0.793 1.214
F4 0.300 0.635 - 1.106 0.860 1.097
Aromatic ring 
vibration and C=O 
stretching
Conjugated C=OUnconjugated C=O 
Table 0.17 - Relative intensities (Abs/Abs1510) of C=O stretching in FTIR spectra of KL 
samples before (0 h) and after (2 h) enzymatic treatment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 EFFECT OF LACCASE-ASSISTED POLYMERIZATION ON KL THERMAL PROPERTIES.  5.6
Polymeric materials experience both physical and chemical changes when heated. Usually, 
during the heating process, undesirable changes to the properties of the material take place. 
Therefore, the thermal behaviour of a polymer is critical as to its application.  
Among other uses, thermal analysis may also be performed as a suitable and reproducible 
method for characterizing heterogeneous organic materials (Tsujiyama & Miyamori, 2000) or as 
an indicative of the homogeneity of a polymer blend (Brodin, 2009). In Chapter 1, thermal 
analytical methods, TGA and DSC, have been successfully used for thermal characterization of 
Kraft lignins. The same methods were used to evaluate the effect of enzyme treatment on the 
thermal behaviour of those lignins.  
Thermogravimetric analysis (Figure 0.29) exposes, for all enzymatically treated KL, a peak 
around 100°C resulting from the desorbing of water. Depending on the lignin, this effect can be 
appreciated in a temperature range from 95 to 120°C.  
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Figure 0.29 – Thermogravimetric analysis of unfractionated KL enzymatically treated: (  VKL, 
  CKL,  EKL); A) TGA-weight loss (%); B) DTG- weight loss rate (mg.min
-1
); C) Expanded region 
of DTG from 290°C to 490°C. Treatment fixed conditions: pH 7.3, 70°C, 2 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment 
 
After the initial loss of moisture, KL suffers other thermal decomposition processes. Minor 
decomposition reactions produce the weight loss noticed around 230 and 265°C for EKL and 
CKL, respectively (Nada et al., 2002). VKL on the other hand, does not present signs of 
decompositions until temperatures of 325°C. EKL and CKL also show a considerable mass loss 
for temperatures superior to 300°C. Pyrolytic degradation in this temperature range (300-
400°C), is related to inter-unit linkages destruction with the release of volatile monomeric 
phenols (El-Saied & Nada, 1993; Tejado et al., 2007).  
For higher temperatures, above 500°C, the pyrolytic process involves the decomposition of 
some aromatic rings. The non-volatile lignin fraction, varying from 44 to 60%, is composed of 
highly condensed aromatic structures that remain stable after heating to 800°C (Tejado et al., 
2007). The DTGmax appears between 339 and 371°C, as shown in Table 0.18 along with other 
results from thermal analysis, for the enzymatically treated KL.  
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10%              
weight loss
50%              
weight loss
  (°C)   (°C)   (°C) (%)
EKL 371.4 205.2 431.2 43.8
CKL 338.8 270.9 614.5 57.0
VKL 362.3 292.9 686.0 59.5
DTGmax    
Decomposition 
temperature
non volatile 
residue at          
500°C
Lignin 
Table 0.18 - Thermogravimetric analysis of unfractionated KL 
enzymatically treated. Treatment fixed conditions: pH 7.3, 70°C, 
2 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 TG DETERMINATION  5.6.1
Protocol A 
Since the glass transition is the reversible change of the polymer from a hard and brittle state 
to a rubbery and viscous one, the increase of the molecular weight, caused by the enzymatic 
treatment, hinders this transformation. Thus, the increase in the value of Tg after enzymatic 
polymerization (Table 0.19) was expected since the polymer requires more energy to be able to 
pass from one condition to another. In the case of the studied KL is quite perceptible the 
linearity between the increase of the Mw and the increase of Tg of the final polymers. The Tg of 
the untreated KL was determined to be between 118°C and 119°C while its Mw ranged between 
4.2 and 4.3 kDa. This means that, previous to the enzymatic treatment, the three KL had very 
similar properties regarding to its molecular weight and Tg. By action of laccase, EKL was one 
that most has increased its Mw, immediately followed by CKL. However, VKL had a Mw rise 
much less noticeable. Specifically, the final molecular weights were about 85, 75 and 8 kDa for 
EKL, CKL and VKL respectively (Table 0.13). The same pattern of growth was registered in the Tg 
values. After the polymerization the Tg, measured by protocol A, of EKL, CKL and VKL raised 
17°C, 13.5°C and 2.5°C respectively (Table 0.19). 
 
Protocol B 
The results previously presented did not take into account that Tg depends on the thermal 
history of the polymer during processing and storage, e.g., a sample which has been held by 
long period at a temperature below its Tg, often exhibits an endothermic peak of relaxation. 
Nevertheless, when cooled or reheated, this peak can be no longer observed. So, in order to 
eliminate the effects of thermal history, the samples should be heated and then cooled before 
a second measure. Also, it should be take into account that Tg is not a thermodynamic fixed 
point and that is dependent on the heating and cooling rates, thermal and mechanical history 
and also, the method used on its determination (Mettler Toledo, 2000).  
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0,5 mW
0,5 mW
A)
B)
16,0 16,5 17,0 17,5 18,0 18,5 19,0 19,5 20,0 20,5 21,0 21,5 22,0
75,0 80,0 85,0 90,0 95,0 100,0 105,0 110,0 115,0 120,0 125,0 130,0 135,0
min
ºC
75,0 80,0 85,0 90,0 95,0 100,0 105,0 110,0 115,0 120,0 ºC
16,0 16,5 17,0 17,5 18,0 18,5 19,0 19,5 20,0 20,5 min
exo
exo
To eliminate the effects of thermal history in the lignin samples, the DSC execution protocol B 
includes an initial heating and cooling cycle. Then the sample is heated once again and the 
evolution of heat capacity is registered for Tg determination.  
The DSC procedure B applied to samples of KL, both treated as untreated, led to Tg values 
different from those obtained by the initial protocol (Table 0.19).  
When including an initial heating/cooling cycle, no significant changes are observed between 
the lignin samples before and after enzymatic modification. Furthermore, DSC measuring 
protocol B was used, all lignins presented lower Tg values, and, in the case of some solvent 
fractions lignins, Tg could not be detected (Figure 0.30).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.30 - DSC thermogram (modified 
protocol) of the organic fractionated EKL 
samples: A) Unmodified lignins; B) 
Enzymatically treated lignins. F1 ( ),  
F2 ( ), F3 ( ) and F4 ( ). 
 
 
 
 
The results obtained by the initial protocol are closer to those found in the literature were most 
Tg of unfractionated KL are in the range of 100°C to 200°C (Hatakeyama et al., 1980; Glasser et 
al., 1984). Comparing to synthetic polymers, KL Tg reaches higher values. Hydrogen bonding 
caused by the occurrence of phenolic groups present in the polymeric chain and the aromatic 
ring structure are most probably responsible for the elevated Tg values (Hatakeyama et al., 
1978, 1980).  
It should be mentioned that although these heterogeneous polymers apparent to have one 
single Tg, the data variations are somehow unreliable having sometimes a difference higher 
than 10°C in the same polymer. Feldman et al., (2003) suggested that these differences were 
due to a microscale heterogeneity causing discrepancies in the polymeric chain mobility. 
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Untreated Polymerized Untreated Polymerized
EKL 118 135 91 90
CKL 119 132 92 88
VKL 118 120 96 89
F1 92 111 not detected 93
F2 108 128 not detected 94
F3 112 129 96 93
F4 120 125 94 93
Protocol A
Lignin 
Protocol B
Table 0.19 - Tg results for DSC analysis with two different protocols.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The effects of different heating cycles during DSC analysis on lignins Tg were reported by 
Poursorkhabi et al., (2013). Also Sjoholm et al., (2013), studied in a Round Robin test the 
thermal characteristics of five lignins with different isolation processes. Some of the 
collaborating laboratories used their In-house method besides the proposed one. However, 
due to the small number of performed measurements, no systematic differences could be 
observed between the methods used.  
In the present study, protocol B was found to be less conclusive than protocol A, not being able 
to discern the modifications caused by the enzymatic polymerization in the thermal properties 
of lignins. 
 
 POLYMERIZATION OF KL: SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY (SEM) STUDIES 5.7
SEM was performed in order to determine whether anatomical modifications resulted from the 
enzymatic treatment to the KL. Comparing with the untreated KL samples no significant 
differences in its morphology or particle size were found. Its irregular polyhedral structure and 
uneven size remained after polymerization (Figure 0.31 and Figure 0.32). The only exception 
appears to be the VKL. Its surface, initially roughed and apparently covered with some spongy 
substance, turned into a smooth and flat surface after the polymerization (Figure 0.31 and 
Figure 0.32).  
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Figure 0.31 - SEM images magnified 1000X: A) Untreated EKL; B) EKL enzymatically treated; C) Untreated CKL; 
D) CKL enzymatically treated; E) Untreated VKL; F) VKL enzymatically treated.  
 
The wrinkled original appearance of VKL surface (Figure 0.31 and Figure 0.32) is possibly due to 
the existence of carbohydrates, cellulose and hemicellulose, which remained attached to lignin 
after the pulping process. The EKL and CKL were subjected to a more severe pulping process 
(Table 1.8) whereby the rupture of native lignin is more effective, achieving a greater 
separation of the cellulose. Also, the presence of cellulose could be (co)responsible for the less 
extensive polymerization achieved in VKL enzymatic treatment in the VKL (Table 0.13 and Table 
0.14).   
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Figure 0.32 – SEM images magnified 2500X: A) Untreated EKL; B) EKL enzymatically treated; C) Untreated CKL; 
D) CKL enzymatically treated; E) Untreated VKL; F) VKL enzymatically treated 
 
 POLYMERIZATION OF KL: NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE (NMR) STUDIES 5.8
To be able to fully identify and understand the structural changes during lignin polymerization 
is a huge challenge that researchers in this field have not yet overcome. Although there are an 
increasing number of recent publications demonstrating laccase ability to change the structure 
of technical lignins (González Arzola et al., 2006; Elegir et al., 2007; Ibarra et al., 2007b; 
Areskogh & Henriksson, 2011; Euring et al., 2011), only a reduced number of these studies have 
the aim to characterize the resulting lignin in detail.  
As it was demonstrated in Chapter 1, NMR techniques, particularly 2D-NMR such as HSQC or 
HMBC, are powerful tools in identification and quantification of lignin main structures. In 
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Chapter 1, EKL was characterized by such techniques were spectra of both acetylated and non-
acetylated samples were obtained. The acetylated samples allowed distinguishing the aliphatic 
from the aromatic hydroxyl groups in the untreated EKL. However, the process of acetylation 
can cause structural changes and spectra obtained for the acetylated samples were poorer in 
signals. 
1H NMR analysis (Figure 0.33) indicates a pronounced decrease of the aromatic protons in 
lignin after polymerization. From the comparison of 1H NMR spectrum EKL, before and after 
polymerization, a wide band due to methoxyl groups may be observed after enzymatic 
treatment while most of the aromatic protons disappeared. This deprotonation, although 
impressive, was not totally unexpected since has been first reported by Nugroho Prasetyo et al. 
(2010). Benzaldehyde protons, with a chemical shift of 9.78 ppm, also have disappeared after 
treatment.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.33 – 
1
H NMR spectra of 
non-acetylated EKL samples: 
Untreated EKL ( ); EKL 
enzymatically treated ( ). 
Treatment fixed conditions: pH 
7.3, 70°C, 2 UmL
-1
 and 2h 
treatment. 
 
 
1H NMR analysis of acetylated samples (Figure 0.34) reinforces that nearly all aromatic 
hydroxyls have been attacked by the laccase while some aliphatic hydroxyls subsist. This fact is 
even clearer in the HSQC (Figure 0.35), where there is no correlation for aromatic hydroxyls and 
there is only a small area corresponding to the aliphatic hydroxyls.  
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Figure 0.34 –Expanded region of 
1
H NMR spectrum of an 
enzymatically treated EKL sample 
subjected to acetylation.  
Treatment fixed conditions: pH 
7.3, 70°C, 2 UmL
-1
 and 2h 
treatment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.35 – Hydroxyl expanded 
region of HSQC spectrum of an 
enzymatically treated EKL sample 
subjected to acetylation.  
Treatment fixed conditions: pH 
7.3, 70°C, 2 UmL
-1
 and 2h 
treatment. 
 
 
 
HSQC spectrum of the polymerized EKL, non-acetylated sample, also reveals a dramatic 
decrease of the methoxyl signal, together with the disappearance of nearly all the inter-unit 
linkages (Figure 0.36, Figure 0.37).   
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Figure 0.36 –HSQC spectrum of 
an enzymatically treated EKL 
(non-acetylated) sample. 
Treatment fixed conditions: pH 
7.3, 70°C, 2 UmL
-1
 and 2h 
treatment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.37 – Expanded aliphatic 
region of HSQC spectrum of an 
enzymatically treated EKL (non-
acetylated) sample. Treatment 
fixed conditions: pH 7.3, 70°C, 
2 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment. 
 
 
 
The latter, could be related to a higher degree of condensation or consequence of a high 
detection limit of the experiment due to a bad dissolution of the sample. On the other hand, all 
signals corresponding to xylans remain unaltered, which means that xylans are still covalently 
bonded to the sample (Table 1.32). An interesting signal appears at 49.0/3.16 ppm, but it has 
not been assigned yet. 
In the 13C NMR spectrum is remarkable the increase of the signal at 172.0 ppm and the 
disappearance of the signal corresponding to phenolic hydroxyls (168.1 ppm), whereas, weak 
signals of secondary and primary aliphatic hydroxyls remain. However, signal of aromatic 
carbons appear in 13C NMR spectra evidencing that benzene rings are still preserved (Figure 
0.38). This suggests that the polymerization observed by SEC could be explained by the mode of 
action of laccase: the enzyme initiates the oxidation of phenolic groups into stabilised radicals 
that subsequently, undergo radical-radical coupling through phenyl ether-carbon and carbon-
carbon links. These new bonds may connect intramolecular moieties but also separated 
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macromolecules and thus, yield to the observed increase in Mw without destruction of the 
aromatic lignin backbone. The same results were observed by other authors in the 
polymerization of commercial lignosulphonates and lignin models by laccase (Areskogh et al., 
2010c; Nugroho Prasetyo et al., 2010). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 0.38 – 
13
C NMR 
spectra of acetylated EKL: 
Untreated EKL ( );  
EKL enzymatically treated  
( ). Treatment fixed 
conditions: pH 7.3, 70°C, 
2 UmL
-1
 and 2h treatment. 
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 6 CONCLUSIONS  
In order to determine the best laccase enzyme to polymerize KL, three laccases were tested. 
Among them, the commercial laccase NS51003 from M. thermophila demonstrated a superior 
capacity to meet the objective and was therefore selected for the following polymerization 
studies.  
Using SGZ as a typical laccase substrate, the pH and temperature optimum for NS51003 were 
found to be 6.0 and 70°C. Although the commercial enzyme was cleaned in a desalting column, 
these values are very close to those specified by the manufacturer. Under these conditions, the 
enzymatic action led to a significant lignin Mw increase (12-fold the initial Mw).  
In intent to improve lignin polymerization, the addition of LMW additives was tried. Despite 
these LMW additives did not have a detrimental effect on the laccase activity, they were not 
able to enhance the lignin Mw. 
Two different methods were tested to fractionate KDL: solvent extraction and acidic 
precipitation. Solvent extraction resulted in several lignin fractions with different chemical 
characteristics and also different polymerization capability. The S/G ratio of these fractions 
seems to play an important role in lignin polymerization by laccase. Regarding acidic 
fractionation, no significantly different lignin fractions were obtained.  
The process was optimized and the effect of factors such as temperature, pH and enzyme 
dosage and type of enzyme addition over the laccase ability to polymerize KL was studied. 
Based on the results obtained the optimal conditions for the KL polymerization with M. 
thermophila were established 
Under optimum conditions, three distinct KL, from both hardwood and softwood, were treated. 
The origin of lignin was also found to be an important factor. While after treatment hardwoods 
KL 18 to 20-fold its Mw, the softwood KL could not even double its weight.  
The lignins obtained by fractionation were also submitted to enzymatic treatment at optimum 
conditions. Except for one fraction, all fractions obtained by sequential solvent extraction 
managed to achieve higher Mw values than the unfractionated KL. Once again, solvent fractions 
demonstrated to have distinct polymerization aptitudes and S/G ratio appears to have a major 
influence in that polymerization.  
With exception to VKL, scanning electron microscopy exposed no significant differences in KL 
morphology by action of laccase treatment. In the particular case of VKL, laccase seem to have 
managed to break the bonds that were still remaining between lignin and cellulose and/or 
hemicellulose.  
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Treatment under optimum conditions resulted in three polymers discernible by SEC, the biggest 
one of them increased the initial KL Mw by 69 fold. Again, VKL was the exception and a single 
polymer was obtained after laccase assisted polymerization.  
As expected the Tg of all the KL samples raised after enzymatic treatment since the increase of 
molecular weight makes it difficult to the polymer to change from its rigid state to a rubbery 
state (or reverse). Furthermore, in all cases, the thermal stability of KL was altered by lowering 
the DTGmax after enzymatic treatment. 
Finally, NMR techniques, in particular 2D-NMR, are powerful tools to identify modifications in 
the structure of lignin resulting from the enzymatic treatment. 1H NMR analysis concluded that 
nearly all aromatic hydroxyls have been attacked by the laccase while some aliphatic hydroxyls 
subsist. However, 13C NMR spectra evidence that benzene rings were preserved. HSQC analysis 
revealed an intense reduction of the methoxyl signal coinciding with the disappearance of 
nearly all the inter-unit linkages.  
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 1 FOREST SECTOR IN EUROPE-MAJOR INDICATORS  
Europe is occupied by 1.02 billion hectares of forest, representing 25 percent of the whole 
world (FAO et al., 2011). Most of the European forest area is covered by a management plan. 
Some are protected forest, created to preserve and increase biodiversity or to preserve 
landscapes. Besides, most forest area, either owned by public or private and private holdings, is 
strictly managed for economical purposes. 
Europe is the only region in the world where all forest areas have increased over the last 20 
years. Of the total estimated growing stock (i.e. the stem volume of living trees) of 114  
billion m3, 76 percent is available for wood supply and more than 70 percent are coniferous. In 
2008, the UE-27 forest region absorbed 430 million tons of CO2, corresponding to 9 percent of 
the emissions of these countries (FAO et al., 2011). 
It is not easy to find a precise and consensual definition about what is effectively the forestry 
sector. Generally it comprises all aspects concerning to the operation, management and 
transformation of forest (Dores et al., 2011). Therefore the forestry sector includes extractive 
industries and processing industries, integrating a wide range of industrial activities and a huge 
variety of products. Either by creating added value, by their contribution to foreign trade, by 
employment generation or by their relevance in establishing populations in poorer regions, 
these industries have an unquestionable importance in the context of the Iberian economy. 
Equally important, forest provides public goods with no direct economic character such as 
diversity and natural habitat, flood prevention, fishing and hunting and carbon sequestration. 
In the particular case of Portugal the forestry sector is appointed as a strategic wealth needed 
to be preserved and developed. Forestry is a cornerstone in the Portuguese economy not only 
for the exploitation of its resources, but also for its directly related industries such as paper, 
wood, cork, etc. The Portuguese forest, extended for 3.45 million hectares, occupies around 
38% of the land and represents the 12th biggest forestry area in the European Union (BES 
Research, 2011). The Portuguese forest is composed primarily by four species: Pinus pinaster 
(27%), eucalyptus (23%), cork tree (23%) and holm oak (13%). Portugal is the world larger 
producer and exporter of cork and derived products. Being responsible for a total of 53% of the 
world production and transformation, this industry exports about 90% of its production (AICEP, 
2012). Still, within the forest industry, the pulp and paper are those who have the greatest 
weight in exports representing around 5% of the total Portuguese exportations. It is 
noteworthy that the company Portucel-Soporcel, besides being the largest European producer 
and one of the largest in the world of bleached eucalyptus Kraft pulp, became the largest 
producer of Portuguese energy from biomass (AICEP, 2012). In overall, the forest products, 
including forestry and wood industries and cork, furniture, pulp, paper, cardboard and graphic 
arts, represented  in 2010 5.3% of the Portuguese gross value added, 14% of the industrial 
gross domestic product and about 11% of the total Portuguese exportations. In a corporate 
level, the Portuguese economy comprises three of the top 100 worldwide companies (AICEP, 
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2012). Europe has a total of 31 companies, a value that reveals the importance of this sector in 
the European economy (BES Research, 2011).  
The sector of wood and cork is also relevant in the Spanish economy. According to the 2011’s 
report of the Ministry of Industry, Energy and Tourism of the Spanish government, this sector 
represented 1.5% of the industrial gross value added and 0.6% of total industrial exports 
(Minetur, 2012). Furthermore, and according to the report issued by the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations on the state of europe’s forest (FAO et al., 2011), in 2010 
the forest sector employed about 190 000 people in Spain and 93 000 in Portugal. 
Nevertheless, comparing with 2005, there has been a decrease of 6 and 3% in the number of 
workers in Spain and Portugal respectively (Figure 3.1). In the aforementioned report, it was 
estimated that in the year 2011, approximately 4 million people worked in European forest 
sector.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.1 – Total employees evolution for 
the forest sector in the Iberian Peninsula: 
( ) Portugal 2005;( ) Spain.  
Source: (FAO et al., 2011) 
 
 
In the forest sector, the distribution of the employment in the distinct economic activities is 
quite similar in both Portugal and Spain. In both countries, the major percentage works in the 
forestry while the rest is equally shared in the manufacture of wood and its derivatives and the 
manufacture of paper (Figure 3.2).   
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Figure 3.2 – Forest sector 
employment distribution in 2010 
for Spain and Portugal: 
( ) manufacture of wood and 
articles of wood;  
( ) forestry;  
( ) manufacture of paper 
and paper products.  
Source: (FAO et al., 2011) 
 
 
 2 Wood and wood-based products  
Wood has always been one of the main materials used in construction. However, in the 
Industrial Revolution, wood was replaced by new materials like iron and then later by 
reinforced concrete. Nowadays these materials are the structure of most buildings. The wood 
sector had to adjust to the emerging market demand and new technologies gave rise to several 
wood-based composites such as plywood, particleboards and fibreboards.  
The elements used in the manufacture of wood composites come in different sizes and shapes 
(Figure 3.3), features that will largely determine the characteristics and performance of the 
final material. 
 
 
 
Figure 3.3 – Typical Wood elements used in wood-based 
composites manufacturing: A) Shavings; B) Sawdust;  
C) Fibre; D) Large particles; E) Wafers; F) Strands.  
(From (Agriculture, 2010)  
 
 
 
Wood elements in wood-composites usually represent 94% or more by mass (Agriculture, 
2010). The remaining mass comprises essentially adhesives and, in a lesser percentage, 
additives. Solid wood is considered, sometimes erroneously, a better material than its by-
products. However, regardless of its malleability and beauty, wood has been increasingly 
replaced by its derivatives which have nowadays a vital importance in the construction and 
furniture sector.   
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Specifically, wood composite panels may be classified in four main categories:  
 Plywood 
Plywood is a material consisting of thin wood layers (veneers) bonded with a resin, normally 
phenol formaldehyde which gives a suitable quality for its outdoor use (Figure 3.4). In general, 
the biological durability of plywood is similar to the wood species that the panel is made from. 
Plywood is often classified as softwood and hardwood plywood. 
Softwood plywood generally uses coniferous species such as firs and pines in their 
manufacturing. After gluing together with a resin, several layers of dry softwood veneers, 
softwood plywood is used for floors, wall siding, sheathing and roof decking.  
Hardwood plywood is made of hardwood veneers, normally oak, poplar or maple, bonded with 
a resin where the face layers, both face and back, frame a core that can be made of veneer, 
particleboard or medium density fibreboard. Hardwood plywood is used for interior 
applications such as flooring, furniture and door.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.4 – Plywood examples: A) Hardwood plywood board; B) Softwood plywood board; C) Furniture made of 
plywood. (Pictures from: wikipedia.com) 
 
 Particleboard 
Particleboards are products made of discrete particles, such as sawdust and wood shavings, 
combined with a synthetic resin and bonded together under heat and pressure. Although most 
particleboards are formed into panels, particleboards may also be moulded to uses such as 
furniture parts, door skins, or moulded pallets. 
This material is generally manufactured in three or five layers. The outer layers, referred to as 
the surface or face layers, are normally made of finer materials than the inner layers, termed 
core layers (Figure 3.5). By modifying the relative properties of the face and core layers, the 
bending strength and stiffness of the board can be improved. 
  
A) B) C) 
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Figure 3.5 – Examples of particleboard: A) Particleboard; B) Veneered particleboard furniture for indoor use.  
C) Phenolic surface MDF for shuttering. (Pictures from: www.fordaq.com and www.tafibra.com) 
 
Particleboards may be manufactured from practically any wood material and also from a 
multiplicity of agricultural wastes. As most applications are indoor, particles are normally 
bonded with urea formaldehyde (UF) resin. Nevertheless, other resins, such as phenol 
formaldehyde (PF) or melamine formaldehyde, are sometimes used for specific applications.  
 
 Fibreboard 
The most noticeable difference between fibreboard and particleboard panels is the physical 
configuration of the wood element. Fibreboard exploits the intrinsic strength of wood as 
fibrous material (Agriculture, 2010). By means of attrition milling or refining, bonds between 
wood fibres are destroyed resulting detached fibres. Fibreboards may be manufactured by wet 
or dry process. The final product is normally classified by its density: hardboard denomination is 
used for high density boards (800-1400 Kgm-3) while MDF stands for medium density 
fibreboard (600-800 Kgm-3).  
Hardboard manufacture by dry-process is very similar to particleboard production. Before 
pressing, fibres are sprayed with resins, usually UF or melamine urea formaldehyde, blended 
and blow-line dried. 
Wet-process uses water to achieve fibre mat formation. These processes may be considered as 
an adaptation of papermaking technology. The most relevant to mention is that, sometimes, 
hardboard wet-process use no additional adhesive. Whenever the content of lignin present in 
the fibres is high enough, lignin acts as a binding agent. Under certain conditions of 
temperature and pressure, lignin behaves like a thermosetting adhesive. Typically, wet-process 
press cycle involves three phases. The first aims to remove most of the water content until the 
desired thickness is obtained. The second phase will remove water vapour and, finally, the third 
will accomplish the final cure. The total cycle may last up to 15 min where pressure and 
temperature as high as 5 MPa and 210°C, respectively, are achieve (Agriculture, 2010).  
Classical uses for hardboard products are prefinished paneling, floor underlayment and house 
siding. Normally hardboard is not used outside because of its lack of water resistance.  
MDF is defined by the Composite Panel Association (CPA, 2012), as a composite panel, typically 
made of cellulosic fibres combined with a synthetic resin or other suitable bonding system that 
A) B)          C) 
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is joined together under heat and pressure. Contrasting to hardboard, MDF can only be 
obtained by dry-process.   
To impart additional characteristics such as fire resistance, moisture resistance, high formability 
capacity, machinability and lacquering, additives may be introduced during MDF 
manufacturing. Due to these characteristics, MDF has a large range of applications and it is 
probably the most common and successful substitute for solid wood (Figure 3.6).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.6 - Examples of fibreboard products. A) Perforated hardboard; B) Moulded MDF; C) Furniture made of 
veneered MDF. (Pictures from: www.tafibra.com) 
 
Unlike particleboard, MDF surface is flat, smooth, uniform and free of knots or grain patterns 
eliminating the need for veneers and laminates.  
 
 Oriented Strand Board (OSB)  
OSB is manufactured from waterproof heat cured resins and rectangular shaped wood strands. 
These strands are organized in perpendicular oriented layers similar to plywood. The 
orientation of the layers gives to the formed panel unique characteristics such as bending 
strength and stiffness (Kües, 2007). The outer faces usually have longer strands and are 
orientated in the long direction of the panel while the core layer uses smaller elements and is 
counter line up or even positioned randomly. OSB panels ensure great versatility in the 
construction of walls, roofs and floors. Besides their stability and resistance, OSB are economic 
and easy to use. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.7 - Examples of OSB products. A) OSB before hot pressing B) OSB housing interior walls; C) OSB in 
the outside walls of a house. (Pictures from: www.tafibra.com) 
 
A)  B)    C) 
A)    B)                                             C)   
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 IBERIAN WOOD PANEL INDUSTRY - FACTS AND FIGURES 2.1
The subject of the wood panels industry has been publicly discussed on multiple occasions and 
with different perspectives. This short section aims to make known, in a brief way, some 
numbers and facts about the reality of this industry in Portugal and Spain and their importance 
in the European context. 
Figure 3.8 gives us a perspective of the wood composite panel production in the 27 Member 
States that were included in the European Union (EU-27) in 2012.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.8 – Wood-based panel 
production (in thousands of m
3
) 
in the EU27. ( ) year 2005; 
( ) year 2012. 
Source: FAOSTAT  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
It is clearly observed that, in 2012, with more than 21.5% of the total, Germany is the largest 
producer of wood-based panel in the EU-27. Spain is the eighth producer with a share of 4.9% 
while Portugal occupies the twelfth position in the producers ranking with a share of 2.0%. 
When comparing the years 2005 and 2012, it is remarkable how big European producers have 
substantially reduced their volume of production. The only exception is Poland, which 
increased its production in recent years. Small producing countries slightly increased its wood-
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based panel production. However, the global production in the EU-27 zone dropped around 10 
percent. 
It must be remember that the wood panels industry is strongly dependent on the construction 
sector. Therefore, it is not immune to the global crisis registered since 2008 and to its 
disastrous repercussions for the economic activity of all countries, as evidenced by the gross 
domestic product growth rates shown in Table 3.1. A closer look to the EU-27 global production 
and apparent consumption in the last ten years highlights this fact (Figure 3.9). 
 
Table 3.1 – Development of the gross domestic product growth rate for the Iberian countries and EU-27.  
 
 
Source: Eurostat 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.9 – Global wood 
panels evolution in the EU-27:  
( ) production; 
( ) apparent consumption.  
Source: FAOSTAT  
 
 
 
 
Data on production and consumption (Figure 3.9) show the solid growth of this industry until 
the year 2007. However, in 2008 and 2009 these values decrease. A slight upturn is noticed in 
2010, and since then, these values have remained rather stable.  
Locally, the evolution is quite similar to the one found in the EU-27 zone. Spain, like most other 
large producing countries, is strongly affected, losing almost 50 percent of its production 
volume between the years 2007 and 2012 (Figure 3.10). 
On the other hand, Portugal shows a behaviour common to most of the small producing 
countries, where this industry seems to have managed to keep itself out of the crisis. 
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Portuguese production is not greatly affected, and it was almost able to fully maintain its 
volume of production since 2007. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.10 – Wood panel production 
by type in: A) Spain; B) Portugal.  
( ) Veneer; ( ) Plywood; 
( ) Particleboard; ( ) MDF 
( ) Others.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The relative amount of each board type in the total production is very similar in both countries 
of the Iberian Peninsula. Particleboard occupies almost half of the production volume, 
immediately followed by MDF (Figure 3.11). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.11 - 2012 relative amount production of wood panel by type in: A) Spain; B) Portugal.  
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 MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF WOOD AND WOOD-BASED PRODUCTS 2.2
Wood may be defined as an orthotropic material, i.e., that each one of the three mutually 
perpendicular axes has unique and independent mechanical properties. These three axes, 
longitudinal, radial, and tangential are shown in Figure 3.12. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.12 - Three principal axes of 
wood. 
 
 
 
 
Mechanical properties relate the resistance and the behaviour of a material to an imposed 
force. Before any considerations about mechanical properties, there are two concepts that 
must be completely understood: stress and strain. Stress measures the internal force resulting 
when an external force is applied (Figure 3.13).   
 
 
Figure 3.13 – Examples of types 
of stress. Primary stress:  
A) Tensile stress; B) 
Compressive stress; C) Shear 
stress. Bending stress (D) is a 
combination of all three 
primary stress forms. (Adapted 
from: Winandy & Rowell, 
(2005)).  
 
 
On the other hand, strain measures the deformation ability of a material when subjected to 
stress. In the elastic range of a material, stress and strain are related to each other linearly. An 
elastic material is the one that fully recovers its original dimensions once ceased the stress he 
was subjected to. Wood is not an ideally elastic material since it has no ability to recover 
immediately its initial shape. However, over time, wood has a tendency to recover from its 
deformations and thereby is considered to be a viscoplastic.  
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For a complete characterization of the mechanical properties of a material, reproducible tests 
must be performed. Thus, national and international standards were set for its determination. 
For instance in the United States of America the procedures are detailed by the American 
Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) while in the European Community the procedures are 
ruled by the European Standards (EN). Some of the properties most commonly used in the 
characterization and, or, design of wood and its derivatives will be briefly described.  
Water absorption (WA) is the amount of water observed when the sample is exposed to 
specific conditions. Often, the material (50 mm X 50 mm sample) is immerged in water at 20°C 
for 24 hours. Samples are then removed and patted dry. Its weight is then compared to the 
dried sample weight.  
Thickness swell (TS), just like water absorption, is a measure of the material resistance after 
being exposed to water. The experimental proceeding for TS calculation is the same as WA, but, 
for TS, the comparison is between thickness before and after water exposure.  
Modulus of rupture (MOR), also known as bending strength, reflects resistance to deformation 
of the material when placed under a load. In other words, MOR is the maximum weight 
carrying capacity in bending (Figure 3.13). This value is measured experimentally, with a 
rectangular board of approximately 50 mm wide, that is placed under load in a 3- or 4-point 
testing setup (Figure 3.14). An increasing load is applied at the centre of the sample and MOR is 
calculated from the failing load (maximum load applied).  
 
 
 
Figure 3.14 – Three-point flexural test setup. 
(Picture from www.cismadeira.com) 
 
 
 
Modulus of elasticity (MOE) is calculated from the bending noted when a load is applied. The 
experimental procedure is the same used for MOR determination. Elasticity implies that the 
deformation resulting from the imposed stress is entirely recoverable after the loads are 
removed.  
Internal bond (IB) is the measure of the tensile strength perpendicular to the plane. This 
property indicates the resistance of the board to splitting or to delamination. Usually, a square 
test piece, a board sample of approximately 50 mm X 50 mm, is bonded to the holding blocks 
of a tensile testing machine. The piece is then pulled apart. The internal bond is the force 
required to split the test piece that, normally divides along the centre line. This test is widely 
used for MDF characterisation and quality control purposes.  
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Figure 3.15 – Electromechanical testing machine for 
internal bond determination. 
(Picture from: www.cismadeira.com) 
 
 
 ENVIRONMENTAL ASPECTS OF THE WOOD-BASED INDUSTRY 2.3
Contrary to what may happen with other industries in the forestry sector, the production of 
wood-based panels does not necessarily have a negative impact on the environment. Board 
manufacture industries may use discarded wood from other wood-based industries such as 
sawmills, pulp and paper mills or furniture manufactures. Nevertheless, the amount of wood 
raw material that can be obtained by this path is insufficient to meet the elevated demand of 
the wood-based panel industry and, often brings procedural problems since it does not 
guarantee homogeneity (both as to quantity and quality) between distinct loads. So, to 
compensate these facts this industry is sometimes forced to buy non-recycled wood. Obviously, 
this does not mean one inappropriate exploitation of forest wealth, as these resources may be 
obtained through responsible forestry management. Worldwide recognized associations, such 
as the Forest Stewardship Council, dedicated to promoting responsible forest management, 
certify the origin of this resource. On the other hand, every year, thousands of tons of wood, 
resulting from an ineffective separation of materials, end up in landfills. A better and more 
selective separation of these materials would allow its valorisation in the wood composites 
industry.  
On environmental issues, the need for using synthetic adhesives to establish a union of 
elements of wood is the main vulnerable point of this industry. As previously mentioned, wood 
resins contain chemical compounds that are toxic to people when exposed to sufficient 
concentrations for continued periods of time. For this reason, bio-based adhesives (a topic that 
will be further developed in section 2.4.1 of this Chapter), have been investigated as a replacer 
of the synthetic resins used in large amounts in the wood composite industry. Also, most of the 
wood resins, including UF, PF, melamine and isocyanate resins, require high temperatures 
or/and pressure to a complete cure what leads us to the energetic topic.  
Compared to other industries the wood-based industry is not considered energy intensive and, 
unlike many other industries, the forest industry is fortunate to be able to use their waste to 
help meet its energetic necessities (FAO, 1990). Nevertheless, in the particular case of wood 
composite industry, a reduced amount of waste for combustion is generated.  
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To provide an overview on the energetic needs for the industrial manufacture of a composite 
wood panel, Figure 3.16 shows, schematically, the particleboard manufacturing process: from 
arrival of the logs at the mill, to storage or expedition of the final product.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.16 – Schematic of particleboard production process (Picture from: www.sonae-industria-tafisa.com).  
 
Among the several energy demanding steps, those involving thermal energy are, by far, the 
greatest users of energy in a wood composite manufacturing process, reaching up to 80 
percent of total energy consumption (FAO, 1990). Besides the drying process of the wood 
elements, resins are cured at temperatures that may vary from 140-200°C depending on the 
resin and also on the pressing times. This means that, for a given resin, the curing process can 
be achieved in a shorter time by increasing the temperature of the press. Obviously, this scope 
has limits but, in general, the industry prefers working with shorter times, even if this requires 
higher temperatures. To attain the required temperatures, the press is heated by electric 
resistance or passing hot water, steam or oil through the press platens. Wood-based panel 
industries, attempting to improve their competitiveness, have developed a huge effort to 
reduce energy costs. These efforts comprise more efficient ways of heating the press plates 
and, the development of resins cured in shorter press times. 
 
 ADHESIVES IN THE WOOD-BASED INDUSTRY  2.4
Wood-based panel industry is closely related to the adhesive industry as the properties of the 
wood panel are strongly determined by the type and quality of the adhesives (Dunky, 2003). 
Despite the progresses in research and development in both these industries (wood-based 
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panels and adhesive industry), the search for cheaper and cleaner products is permanently 
motivating the technical research. The capacity towards innovation of the wood-based panels 
industry is possible only due to the simultaneous advance in the adhesive technology. The 
evidence of this fact is the variety of types of resins used in the manufacture of wood-based 
panels. Nowadays, most of the commercial resins are produced with just a few raw materials, 
mostly formaldehyde urea, melamine, phenol, resorcinol, and isocyanate (Dunky, 2003; Frihart, 
2005; Vick, 2007). However, the complex formulation and synthesis of the resins are crucial 
factors to the performance required by the wood-based industry (Dunky, 2003).  
World War II was a major driver of the development of new and improved synthetic resins, 
required by the highly demanding warlike industry (Keimel, 2003). In the 1960s, these 
developments, together with the low prices of the petroleum-based raw materials, led to a 
displacement of the natural adhesives from the market (Lambuth, 2003; Yang et al., 2006). 
Both natural and synthetic resins, and their use in the wood-based industry, will be discussed 
later. 
Wood-based panel industry includes the manufacture of plywood, OSB, fibreboard and 
particleboard. Except for plywood, all other agglomerates must form a wood-resin matrix. 
When the wood elements (Figure 3.3) are mixed with the resin to form a mat, it is important 
that the resin does not react instantly. In order to control the moment that the resin starts to 
cure bonding together the wood element, heat activated resins are used. An efficient 
distribution in the applied forces between the resin and wood elements is essential to the 
strength of the resulting panel (Frihart, 2005). For this to be possible, the first step is a correct 
application of the resin on the surface of the wood or on the wood elements, whether they are 
as large as strands or as small as fibres. 
Not intending to go into great detail as far as theories of adhesion, it seems necessary to 
understand how a resin interacts with the surface to be bonded. In a brief and generally way, 
some considerations regarding the application of resin to wood will be made.  
The resin must wet and flow over a surface and, in some cases, also, penetrate in the substrate, 
in order to form a bond (Frihart, 2005). Wetting is the ability of a liquid drop to form a low 
contact angle with a surface (Figure 3.17). So, in other words, if a material has a high contact 
angle it has a poor surface wetting capability. The polar surface of the wood allows the use of 
water based resins. However, depending on the species its wettability may differ.  
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Figure 3.17 – Contact angle and wetting ability: A) 180°, no wetting; B) >90°, poor wetting; C) <90°, partial  
wetting; D) 0°, total wetting. 
 
Flow, another requirement for good adhesion, is the movement across the surface of the 
material while penetration is the movement into the substrate. Penetration is especially 
important in wood bonding. In the case that over-permeation occurred, an insufficient amount 
of resin would remain in bondline, disabling a good adhesion between wood surfaces. Likewise, 
in the case of an under-penetration, resin cannot move inside the wood to achieve a suitable 
wood-resin interaction. These issues are solved by adjusting the characteristics of resin such as 
its composition and viscosity and/or modifying the pressing procedure by changing its 
temperature and pressure (Frihart, 2005).  
 
 SYNTHETIC RESINS 2.4.1
A great variety of adhesives is currently used in the wood-based panel industry. Among them, 
the formaldehyde based resins represent the largest volume in the field of wood adhesives 
(Dunky, 2003, 2004). In their preparation several chemicals, or combinations of chemicals, such 
urea melamine, resorcinol, phenol, or combinations of these chemicals, are used. These resins 
dispersed or dissolved oligomers and/or polymers that when heated for a tri-dimensional 
crosslinked structure, becoming insoluble and nonmeltable. Another important group of resins 
used in the wood-base industry, especially when water resistance is required, is the 
isocyanates, where the polymeric 4,40-diphenyl methane diisocyanate (PMDI) is included. 
When compared to formaldehyde based resins, the adhesives based on isocyanates have a 
relatively low consumption (Dunky, 2003; Rowell, 2005). PMDI presents several advantages 
over other adhesives, but also some disadvantages. PMDI is very stable allowing high storage 
periods, possesses a high reactivity, high bonding strength, elevated tolerance against moisture 
and requires low consumption of adhesive. On the other hand PMDI adhesives have the 
disadvantage of having high price, high toxicity (due to the release of monomeric MDI vapours) 
and also the requirement of using release agents due to its adhesion to other surfaces such as 
the press platens (Harper, 1998; Dunky, 2003). Many of these synthetic adhesives, contrary 
with to their natural equivalent (see Section 2.4.1 of this Chapter), are suitable for exterior 
applications (Conner, 2001). The main adhesives used today according to their main application 
in the wood-based industry are reported in Table 3.2.  
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Particleboard Hardboard MDF Plywood Solid wood Vennering Furniture
UF X X X X X X
MF/MUF X X X X
PF/PUF X X X X
PMDI X X
PVA X X X
Natural adhesives X X X X
Adhesive type 
Application 
Table 3.2 - Main wood adhesives according to their usage. Based on: Dunky, (2003) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
UF - Urea formaldehyde resin; MF - Melamine formaldehyde resin; MUF - Melamine urea formaldehyde resin;  
PF - Phenol formaldehyde resin; PUF - Phenol urea formaldehyde resin; PMDI - polymeric methylenediisocyanate; 
PVA - polyvinylacetate adhesive. 
 
Among the most commonly used adhesives in the wood panel industry, a special importance 
will be dedicated to phenol formaldehyde type since one of the objectives of this Chapter 
(Section 3) is the (partial) replacement of phenol by E. globulus Kraft lignins in its formulation. 
 
2.4.1.1 Phenolic resins: structure and mechanism formation  
According to the degree of crosslinking, polymers may be classified as thermoplastics, 
elastomers or thermosets: thermoplastic polymers are linear or slightly branched chains that 
can be repeatedly soften by heating and harden by cooling and that are easily dissolved in 
solvents. Thus, these polymers are easily moulded and can be formed and reformed in many 
shapes. Some common thermoplastic are polythene, polyvinyls, etc.; In elastomers, the 
polymer chains are crosslinked by intermolecular forces such as covalent bonds or hydrogen 
bonds, allowing the polymer to be stretched and then again, regain its original shape when the 
stress is no longer applied. Natural rubber or neoprene are some examples of elastomers; 
thermosets are heavily branched or highly cross linked polymers. Normally, these polymers are 
prepared starting from a low molecular mass substance that when heated suffer an extensive 
crosslinking converting in to a rigid and infusible material that cannot be reused. Bakelite, a 
phenolic resin, or urea formaldehyde resins are examples of thermoset polymers.   
PF resins are thermoset polymers synthetized with phenol, or substituted phenol, and 
formaldehyde, in an acid or base catalyzed step-growth polymerization reaction. Industrial 
production of PF resins reports to more than 100 years ago. From that time on, its importance 
has been an increasing in all industrial areas and these resins are practically omnipresent in 
everyday life (Pilato, 2013).  
Phenol is a crystalline, solid and volatile aromatic compound with a hydroxyl group. The 
compound and its vapours are corrosive to the eyes, the skin, and the respiratory tract (Sigma-
Aldrich). Phenol is a large scale chemical compound produced from petroleum. Being highly 
reactive toward electrophilic aromatic substitution, phenol is used as a precursor for many 
materials such as plastics, that consume two thirds of its production (Weber et al., 2000). 
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Additionally, phenol is used as a precursor to a wide assortment of drugs including the famous 
Aspirin®.  
Formaldehyde is a clear, colourless liquid with strong characteristic odour. This highly volatile 
compound, with a boiling point of -19°C, is toxic by ingestion, by skin contact or inhalation. 
Being used essentially as intermediate, its greater application is for the manufacturing of resins 
such as UF or PF. Although exposure to formaldehyde may occur by environmental 
contamination, essentially resulting from power plants or automobile exhaust emissions, 
studies seem to reveal that the concentration levels of formaldehyde may be two to five 
hundred times higher indoors than in ambient urban air (EPA, 2000; Salthammer et al., 2010; 
Viegas & Prista, 2011). This fact is essentially due to low ventilation air rates and strong 
emission sources in the indoor environment. A wide range of potential emission sources such 
as tobacco smoke, wood and wood-based materials from either furniture or flooring, insulating 
materials, paints and coating materials can be found both in workplaces as in housing buildings 
(Salthammer et al., 2010; Viegas & Prista, 2011).  
Wood derivatives are, as described in Section 2 of this Chapter, amply used in the furniture 
industry due to its durability, mechanical strength, ease of moulding and lower cost when 
compared to solid wood. A few decades ago, wood-based materials and formaldehyde 
emissions were closely related. As a consequence of legislative regulation, formaldehyde and 
other volatile organic compounds emission rates in wood-based products have been gradually 
reduced. The presence of formaldehyde in the wood composites is due to formaldehyde based 
resins used on its manufacture. In particleboard and MDF production, UF resin is mainly used. 
When compared to phenolic resins, UF resin is cheaper to produce, has a much higher 
durability before curing and cures more quickly and at lower temperatures than the PF resins. 
On the other hand, the use of PF resins has a lower emission potential since the crosslinking is 
more stable (Figure 3.18, Figure 3.19 and Figure 3.20), hydrolysis is hard to occur and hence, 
liberation of formaldehyde is quite limited (Dunky, 2004). The hydrolysis resistance of PF resins 
also explains their higher resistance against humidity and water, when compared to UF or 
melamine formaldehyde resins. 
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Figure 3.18 – Hydrolysis behaviour of formaldehyde based resins: A) UF resin, low resistance to hydrolysis;  
B) Melamine formaldehyde resin, stabilisation of C-N bonding due to melamine quasi aromatic structure; 
C) C-C bonding of PF resin, stable against hydrolytic attack. From: Dunky, (2004) 
 
PF resins, being water resistant, are long-lasting binders used whenever the panels will be 
exposed to more severe conditions, in structural wood panels or when better durability 
performances are required. PF resins are suitable for virtually all wood bonding applications. 
However, whenever its utilization end is not so demanding, UF resins are employed, in order to 
reduce production costs (Frihart, 2005).  
When formulating a PF resin, phenol is made to react with formaldehyde or a formaldehyde 
precursor, at temperatures lower than 60°C forming an oligomer. Two basic oligomers may be 
formed (Figure 3.19): a resole, that is prepared under basic conditions and with an excess of 
formaldehyde or novolac that are prepared under acid conditions a formaldehyde/phenol ratio 
0.5-0.8 (Frihart, 2005).  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.19 – Preparation of 
Resole and Novolak oligomers 
(From: Pilato, (2013)) 
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PHENOL FORMALDEHYDE ADDUCT
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-H2O
PHENOL FORMALDEHYDE OLIGOMER PHENOL FORMALDEHYDE CROSSLINKED POLYMER
Condensation
Heat (T<60 C)
-H2O
The resulting oligomers will continue to polymerize during the curing process, forming a 
crosslinked structure with methylene bridges (Figure 3.20) (Gardziella et al., 2000). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.20 – Example of a resole resin formation with F/P=3. The PF adduct condensates to a PF oligomer that 
polymerizes under high temperatures.  
 
Although at first the two formulations, acidic or basic, may seem identical, the final structure of 
the polymer is quite distinct and, consequently, also their applications. A vast number of 
formulations are possible by changing some reaction conditions such as the 
formaldehyde/phenol ratio, acid or basic process, solid content, catalyst/phenol ratio, or final 
molecular weight. All these formulation conditions, as well as the curing process, will have 
repercussions in formaldehyde emissions of the wood panels. 
In general, the risk of toxicity for synthetic resins no longer exists once the resin is in a cured 
state. An exceptions is the UF resin that can still release formaldehyde from bonded wood 
products (Vick, 2007).  
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 BIO-BASED ADHESIVES IN THE WOOD-BASED INDUSTRY 2.4.2
At the present, wood adhesives have good performances both as of bond strength and water 
resistance is concerned. Still, these adhesives are mostly derived from limited and non-
renewable fossil sources causing, consequently, damaging environmental effects (Nordqvist et 
al., 2013b). With the present scenario of growth of raw material prices from petroleum and 
also due to a more restrictive regulation regarding the emissions of formaldehyde and its 
carcinogenic vapour, an urgent need for environmentally friendly wood resins arose (Kumar et 
al., 2002; Li & Geng, 2005). As previously mentioned the use of natural, bio-based, adhesives is 
not an entirely new technology. Long before the existence of synthetic resins, many of the early 
civilizations had the knowledge to make adhesives from plants and animals. In ancient Egyptian 
(around 3500 years ago), adhesive material was used for wood lamination, similar to wood 
veneer or plywood, in the construction of bows and furniture (Keimel, 2003; Schwartz, 2010). 
Due to the dry climate to which those wood pieces were subject, many have survived until the 
present (Keimel, 2003). However, these adhesives had bonds with low resistance to water and 
biological attack, and hardly maintained the adhesive strength under high moisture level 
(Frihart, 2005). These adhesive stability issues restricted its use to indoor applications nearly to 
the present (Lambuth, 2003). 
The peak of consumption and technical development of natural adhesives dates back to the 
years 1930s to 1960s (Lambuth, 2003). However, with the present instability in the oil markets, 
the wood composite industry would greatly profit from the improvement of natural adhesives 
from renewable sources. Still, it is widely accepted that the use of adhesives based, or partially 
based, on natural resources, still needs new approaches and technologies to meet the required 
specification of some wood-panel products (Dunky, 2003). 
According to their origin, bio-based adhesives may be subdivided as from animal or vegetables 
source (Figure 3.21). The main natural products used for wood adhesive applications are 
discussed below.  
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Figure 3.21 - Wood adhesives classification: Main natural products according to their sources. Based on: 
Hamarneh, (2010). 
 
2.4.2.1 Proteins-based adhesives 
Wood adhesives based on protein sources have been used as adhesives for thousands of years. 
Proteins were traditionally obtained from animal hides and bones (Pearson, 2003). The skin, 
hides and bones of all animals contain collagen that can be hydrolysed to form a soluble 
adhesive (Norland, 2005). The manufacturing process comprises an alkaline pretreatment (for 
hide glues) or acidic pretreatment (for bone glues) followed by extraction, successive filtrations 
and washing procedures in order to remove grease or suspended particles. Finally the solution 
are evaporated to high concentration, followed by drying and grinding (Pearson, 2003). From 
ancient times to the present, the main adhesive used in the assembly of furniture was animal 
glue. The bonds created are strong and permanent whenever kept in dry and moderated cool 
conditions but are, however, softened and liable of biological attack when exposed to moisture 
or heat (Lambuth, 2003).  
Nowadays, among the many possible animal based adhesives, the ones based on blood and 
casein are the most usual. In the recent past, the use of fresh whole blood was subject to rapid 
spoilage. This undoubtedly limited broader historical uses for blood protein glues. In the early 
20th century, a commercial method for drying fresh whole blood without losing water solubility 
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blood was developed, allowing proteins to be dried and stored (Lambuth, 2006). The major 
advantages of blood protein glue over the other animal protein are its higher fire resistance as 
well as its shorter hot pressing time (Conner, 2001). 
Another protein of animal source is casein. Casein can be recovered from skim milk by acid 
precipitation around a pH of 4.5 (Lambuth, 2006). Compared to the other animal adhesives 
casein glues require longer times to develop adhesion by water loss (forming an insoluble 
caseinate formation). However, when completely cured, the casein bonds are moisture and 
heat resistant while the other animal gelatin glues stay forever vulnerable to moisture and heat 
exposure (Truax, 1929; Lambuth, 2006). So, casein was the selected adhesive protein source 
whenever durability was demanded. At the present, the water resistance of casein adhesives 
remains as an advantage over other protein glues. Another plus for casein use is its wide 
availability. However, industrial casein for adhesive application competes directly with food 
uses of milk and proteins, causing the increase of the price market of this protein (Lambuth, 
2006).  
Plant proteins, such as soybean protein and wheat gluten, are also attractive raw materials for 
the production of environmental friendly and sustainable adhesives. Soybean is probably the 
world oldest food crop as it can be traced back to China by the 11th century B.C. Cultivated 
since the Chou dynasty (1027-221 B.C.) soybean has been since then an important source of 
food all over the southern Asia (Wolf et al., 1971). Soybean are very rich in protein (30-55%) 
but are also consisting of carbohydrates (30-35%), oil (15-25%) and minerals (Wolf, 1970; Li et 
al., 2004). To obtain soybean derivatives, their grains are crushed and the oil is removed by 
under very high pressures or by solvent extraction. Obtaining soy flour from these pre-treated 
grains requires slightly distinct conditions depending on its final use (as food or as protein 
source for adhesives). Heating to temperatures of approximately 70°C causes coagulation of 
proteins and the caramelization of the carbohydrates, thus enriching its nutritional properties. 
However if used as an adhesive, processing is done at lower temperatures to preserve the 
proteins alkaline solubility (Lambuth, 2003). Renewability, easy handling, biodegradability, 
abundance and the ability to process under hot and cold temperatures are some of the 
properties that make soy proteins attractive to adhesive formulation. Such factors, directed the 
last decade investigation to improve protein based adhesive towards soy protein, where a 
significant amount of research has been conducted to modify or to use soy protein in 
combination with other resins for wood application (Yang et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2013; Frihart 
& Satori, 2013; Mo & Sun, 2013). Cost reduction, adhesion strength and water resistance 
enlargement, are some of the improvements needed for soy adhesives to be fully competitive 
with the synthetic resins in the wood industry (Wescott et al., 2006; Hamarneh, 2010). 
Regardless of its potential use as a protein source for adhesive application, soybean does not 
grow worldwide. Therefore, it is of great interest to find other vegetable protein available 
around the world. Investigation indicates some adhesive properties to wheat gluten (Guilbert 
et al., 2002; Shewry et al., 2003) and specifically the ability to act as wood adhesive (Khosravi et 
al., 2011; Nordqvist et al., 2013a; b). Wheat gluten is an industrial product of the wheat starch 
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processing and, more recently, also a by-product of the bioethanol production . Being an 
abundant and relatively inexpensive protein source, wheat gluten is an attractive raw material 
for sustainable and renewable wood adhesives. Besides adhesive production, wheat gluten is 
largely used in bakery industry or as animal feed additive (Day et al., 2006; Nordqvist et al., 
2013b). Contrasting to soy proteins, gluten protein has low biological value and its nutritional 
benefits have not been widely researched. As a low demanded product in the food market, 
gluten protein is cheaper than others, such as soy protein or casein, that are highly valued in 
the food industry (Day et al., 2006).  
 
2.4.2.2 Carbohydrates-based adhesives  
Carbohydrates (oligomeric, monomeric sugars and polysaccharides) have been used as wood 
adhesives for many years (Petrie, 2007). Since up to three fourths of the dry mass of plants dry 
weight is composed of polysaccharides, it is understandable its wide availability and low cost. 
Natural or manufactured products from polysaccharides are a constant presence in our society. 
Besides the food, polysaccharide can be found for example in clothing, paper, biofuels or 
adhesives (Conner & Baumann, 2003). Although in wood bonding carbohydrates adhesives 
often present deficiencies of strength and water resistance (Frihart, 2005), they can be used in 
wood adhesives formulations in many ways such as thickener modifier or colloidal controller 
(Conner & Baumann, 2003; Pizzi, 2006). Their direct use as wood adhesive usually involves the 
dissolution in a strong heated alkali medium followed by cooling and cold press (Pizzi, 2006; 
Hamarneh, 2010). Independently of their use in the wood adhesives, carbohydrates still need 
to overcome the aforementioned disadvantages before they can compete with other adhesives 
(synthetic or natural based) for an industrial application (Frihart, 2005). 
 
2.4.2.3 Tannins-based adhesives 
Tannins are natural polyphenolic compounds that can be extracted from wood, leaves and 
fruits and that may be classified in two classes: hydrolysable (Figure 3.22) and condensed 
tannins (Pizzi, 2003a; Bertaud et al., 2012). Due to their phenolic structure, lignins can be used 
as a phenol replacer in PF resin synthesis.  
 
 
 
Figure 3.22 - Chemical structure of ellagic acid (hydrolysable tannin).  
 
 
Although present in many plants, concentration is not always high enough to make its isolation 
worthwhile (Frihart, 2005). The extraction and purification make the tannins more expensive 
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REACTIVITY MODEL (A)
resorcinol phloroglucinol
REACTIVITY MODEL (B)
pyrogallol catechol phenol
A
B
than phenol. However, while the hydrolysed tannins have similar reactivity towards 
formaldehyde as phenol, the condensed tannins (Figure 3.23) are more reactive. Condensed 
tannins represent more than 90% of the commercial tannins produced worldwide. Still, the 
quantities available are not sufficiently high to compete with the petroleum based phenol as a 
raw material to the adhesive industry (Frihart, 2005).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.23 - Chemical structure of condensed tannins: main elements and related components. From: Hamarneh, 
(2010).  
 
Formaldehyde polymerization with condensed tannins is produced mainly through the reactive 
positions of the A-ring forming methylene bridges. Although the reaction is similar to that of 
resorcinol with formaldehyde, the polymeric final structure is quite different and consequently 
the resin properties are also distinct (Pizzi, 2003a; Frihart, 2005). Due to their size and shape, 
condensed tannins usually lead to resins with a lower crosslink density than with resorcinol 
which may result in an incomplete polymerization and therefore to weaker adhesion properties 
(Pizzi, 2003a).  
The goal of using tannins in phenolic resins synthesis has still difficulties to be overcome. 
Tannin resins have higher viscosities than the synthetic ones. Dilution is not a solution as it 
would cause steam generation during the hot pressing cure reaction. Also, tannin resins have 
fast cure speed due their polycyclic structure (Frihart, 2005). Additional disadvantages are their 
variable composition (depending on the source and growing conditions) and, as previously 
mentioned, their limited availability (Pizzi, 2003a; Frihart, 2005; Bertaud et al., 2012).  
 
2.4.2.4 Lignins-based adhesives 
As previously discussed comprehensively (Chapter 1), lignin is a phenolic, three-dimensional 
polymer, present in all vascular plants and are considered to be the natural “cement” that keep 
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the plant fibres bonded together. Next to cellulose, lignin is the second most abundant 
biopolymer and is the main by-product of wood cooking process for paper production. 
Additionally, lignin must be eliminated from biomass in the processes of biofuel production 
which makes lignin a natural renewable raw material, highly available and with a relatively low 
price. Despite the countless potential applications pointed by many researches (Gargulak & 
Lebo, 2000; Faustino et al., 2010; Hatakeyama & Hatakeyama, 2010; Dos Santos et al., 2012), 
lignin is still underexploited industrially (Vishtal & Kraslawski, 2011).  
Due to its phenolic structure, lignin has been targeted for a partial replacement of petroleum 
base phenol in the wood adhesive synthesis. However, comparing to phenol, lignin presents 
lower reactivity towards formaldehyde. This is caused by a smaller number of free positions in 
the aromatic ring to react with the aldehyde but also by the size and structure of the lignin 
molecule, causing steric hindrance that may lead to a lower crosslink degree, weakening the 
adhesion capabilities of the resulting adhesive. Even though the research for this lignin 
application dates back to more than 100 years  , none of the intents to formulate an adhesive 
with unmodified technical lignins and with a total replacement of the phenol succeed (Dunky, 
2003). Cross-linking agents such as epoxides, polyisocyanates and polyacrylamides, among 
others, have been added in lignin phenol formaldehyde formulations but still, no major 
industrial application to those adhesives were commercialized (Pizzi, 2003b). Also, there are 
some studies on lignin structure modification in order to increase its reactivity (Hofmann & 
Glasser, 1993; Çetin & Özmen, 2002; El Mansouri et al., 2006; Mansouri et al., 2011).  
However, the structure of lignin, similar to the large majority of the biomolecules, strongly 
depends on numerous factors such as: the plant species from which lignin was extracted; age 
and growth conditions of the plant and also the cooking process leading to disruption of native 
lignin molecule and separation from the other elements of the plant (mostly cellulose and 
hemicellulose). The interest of the study developed in this chapter is precisely the specificity of 
the origin of the raw material: E. globulus from Kraft pulping. Many has been published on 
phenol formaldehyde resins with biomolecules added, and particularly lignin, either as a direct 
participant in the crosslinking reaction or as resin additive conferring a desired property (Zhao 
et al., 1994; Vázquez et al., 1997, 2003; Mansouri et al., 2010; Kouisni et al., 2011; Lee et al., 
2012; Frihart & Satori, 2013; Pilato, 2013; Zhang et al., 2013). However, among those, there is a 
very limited number of publications studying E.globulus from the Kraft process on the 
formulation of phenolic resins. But, why is it so important to deepen the study of this technique 
lignin in particular? 
In the Iberian geographical context, and particularly in the Galician (Spain)- North of Portugal 
region, the eucalyptus pulp industry, with three pulp mills installed, plays an important role in 
the local economy. The importance of this sector is measured not only by the number of direct 
jobs that these companies create, but also, by establishing and maintaining the forest resources 
of this region. E. globulus wood is the raw material by excellence used Iberian for paper pulp 
mills. E. globulus originating from Tasmania is now planted in numerous countries and is 
probably the most broadly distributed eucalypt species in the world (Orme, 1978). Spain and 
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31%
Portugal 
Spain 
22%
Portugal have by far the most important E. globulus plantation totalling more than half of the 
cultivated area cultivated (Potts et al., 2004). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.24 - Eucalyptus globulus cultivated forest worldwide. In blue: Countries with known plantations. 
Highlighted: Portugal and Spain, percentage of hectares cultivated worldwide. Sources: Orme, (1978); Potts et al., 
(2004) and GIT-Forestry consulting http://git-forestry-blog.blogspot.com/2008/04/eucalyptus-globulus-global-
timber.html.  
On the other hand both Portugal and Spain have strong wood industries. Again, the Galician - 
North of Portugal region has a large number of companies working in the wood sector and its 
transformation. Let us take as an example the furniture manufacture in Portugal. According to 
CENSOS 2011 (INE Portugal online database) less than 35% of the population was residing in 
the North of Portugal region. However, 61% of the furniture manufacturers were established in 
the North region, employing 64% of the working population in this sector. Wood based panels 
is another industry strongly implemented in this region with two major groups such as “FINSA” 
or “SONAE industria” having near to a dozen plants producing. All these companies would most 
benefit from the development of bio-based resins taking advantage of a resource with great 
abundance locally such as E. globulus Kraft lignin. 
Economic and geographical conditions of the region Galicia - North of Portugal, provide all the 
conditions for the integration of forest industry with its derived industries as are the paper, 
furniture and wood composites, taking full advantage of their waste in the production of 
sustainable and environmentally friend materials.  
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• Take advantage of the self adhesion capabilities 
inherent to the wood fibers.
• Enhance this ability with the addition of KL and 
laccase enzymes. 
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 3 OBJECTIVES 
Nowadays, the industrial production of wood composites uses synthetic binders, mostly 
isocyanates, UF and PF. Although these resins present good technical performances they are 
petroleum based. Furthermore, in the case of formaldehyde based resins, they have to be 
carefully designed to reduce formaldehyde emission during the board manufacturing. 
Therefore the use of adhesives based on renewable sources is desirable. Although at the 
present these adhesives already exist, some technical problems remain unsolved.  
In the Galicia - North of Portugal region there is large quantity of E. globulus wood, available to 
supply a strongly implemented paper industry. However, other industries in the sector, equally 
relevant in the local economy, such as furniture or wood composite panels manufacturing, 
have never revealed great interest in using this raw material. 
The overall objective of this chapter is the valorisation of eucalyptus Kraft lignin, as replacer for 
conventional synthetic resins in the wood panels industry, particularly in the industrial 
manufacturing of MDF and plywood. To achieve this goal, two alternatives are proposed 
(Figure 3.25). The first alternative is by the substitution of synthetic resins by ecological, lignin 
based-binder were several formulations were tested. The second is by enzymatically activation 
of natural auto-adhesion forces of wood fibres in a totally resin free environment.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.25 – Proposed alternatives for synthetic resins replacement.  
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 4 MATERIALS & METHODS  
 PHENOL FORMALDEHYDE BASED RESIN 4.1
 RESIN PREPARATION  4.1.1
4.1.1.1 Phenol formaldehyde (PF) resin preparation  
Based on El Mansouri, (2006) and Wang et al., (2011) methodology, resins were synthetized in 
a 1500 mL glass reaction kettle with double deck design, equipped with a mechanical stirrer, 
condenser for reflux and thermometer. The reactor was charged with 314 g of phenol  
(90% w/w), 120 g of a methanol aqueous solution (20% w/w), 158 g of paraformaldehyde and 
60 g of an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide (33% w/w). The formaldehyde/phenol molar 
ratio was 1.75 and the NaOH/phenol molar ratio was 0.17. Methanol was added to avoid 
paraformaldehyde repolymerization. The reactor was heated to 40°C with a thermostated bath 
using water as the heating fluid and the mixture was kept in agitation for 1 h. After that, the 
reactor temperature was then raised to 86±2°C and maintained under agitation and reflux for 
approximately 4 h until obtaining a resin with the desired viscosity. A portion of the prepared 
resin was removed. The remaining portion kept reacting to obtain a high viscosity resin. PF 
resins with two distinct viscosities were prepared. One, with a viscosity between 250 and 
350 cP,for MDF manufacturing, and a second resin with a viscosity higher than 1000 cP,for 
veneer and plywood applications. The reaction was stopped by cooling the mixture in an ice 
bath. Both obtained PF resin, had a reddish brown colour. The PF with lower viscosity, 
300 cP,had 51.5% of solid content and, the PF resin with higher viscosity 1600 cP presented 
approximately 52.0% of solids. Viscosity and solid content were determined as explained in 
Section 4.1.2 of this Chapter.  
 
4.1.1.2 Lignin phenol formaldehyde (L-PF) resin preparation  
Protocol A 
Lignin phenol formaldehyde resin synthesis was synthesized in an analogous manner as 
described in the PF resin (Section 4.1.1.1). Phenol was reduced in 10% and substituted by EKL. 
The amount of EKL added was calculated to fully replace the number of phenolic groups and 
thereby to keep the ratio F/P in the resin. 
The reactor was charged with 282 g of phenol (90% w/w), 96 g of EKL, 120 g of a methanol 
aqueous solution (20% w/w), 158 g of paraformaldehyde and 60 g of an aqueous solution of 
sodium hydroxide (33% w/w). The reactor was heated to 40°C with a thermostated bath using 
water as the heating fluid and the mixture was kept in agitation for 1h. After that, the reactor 
temperature was then raised to 86±2°C and maintained under agitation and reflux for 
approximately 4h until obtaining a resin with the desired viscosity. A portion of the prepared 
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resin was removed. The remaining portion kept reacting to obtain a high viscosity resin. The 
reaction was stopped by cooling the mixture in an ice bath. Resins with two distinct viscosities 
were obtained by this protocol: a low viscosity and a medium viscosity resin with 210 cP and 
810 cP respectively. Both resins had a solid content of around 53%.  
Protocol B 
In the lignin phenol formaldehyde resin synthesized by this protocol, the exact same amount of 
each reactive was used. However, to facilitate the methylation of lignin, reactive were added in 
a phased manner. 
The reactor was charged with 96 g of EKL, 120 g of a methanol aqueous solution (20% w/w), 
158 g of paraformaldehyde and 60 g of an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide (33% w/w). 
The reactor was heated to 40°C with a thermostated bath using water as the heating fluid and 
the mixture was kept in agitation for 1h. Then, 282 g of phenol (90% w/w) was added and the 
mixture was left in agitation for 1h at 40°C. After that, the reactor temperature was then raised 
to 86±2°C and maintained under agitation and reflux for approximately 4h until the desired 
viscosity was obtained. The reaction was stopped by cooling the mixture in an ice bath. The 
resin had a viscosity of 1600 cP and a solid content of 53.2%. 
 
4.1.1.3 Polymerized lignin phenol formaldehyde (PL-PF) resin preparation  
EKL was polymerized as described in Section 4.3 of Chapter 2, dried and finely milled. Enzymatic 
polymerization was performed under optimized conditions: 1.5 gL-1 buffered EKL dissolution; 
2U NS51003 laccase per mL; pH 7.3; 70°C and 2h treatment in an orbital shaker. PL-PF resin was 
synthetized by protocol B (Section 4.1.1.2) were polymerized EKL was used to replace the 
phenol. The exact same amount of each reactive was added to the reactor. Since polymerized 
EKL was a lower phenolic content than the untreated EKL, PL-PF does not have the same F/P as 
the resin PF used as control.  
The reactor was charged with 96 g of polymerized EKL, 120 g of a methanol aqueous solution 
(20% w/w), 158 g of paraformaldehyde and 60 g of an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide 
(33% w/w). The reactor was heated to 40°C with a thermostated bath using water as the 
heating fluid and the mixture was kept in agitation for 1h. Then, 282 g of phenol (90% w/w) was 
added and the mixture was left in agitation for 1h at 40°C. After that, the reactor temperature 
was then raised to 86±2°C and maintained under agitation and reflux for approximately 4h until 
the desired viscosity was obtained. When a viscosity of 220 cP was reached, a portion of the 
prepared resin was removed. The remaining portion kept reacting to obtain a high viscosity 
resin. The reaction was stopped by cooling the mixture in an ice bath. The high viscosity resin 
presented a viscosity of 5000 cp.  
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 RESIN CHARACTERIZATION  4.1.2
4.1.2.1 Viscosity determination  
Resin samples, at 25°C, were gently ensure its homogeneity and avoid the entrapment of air 
bubbles. Sample viscosity was measured in a rotational viscometer VISCO STAR R, using an 
appropriate spindle and velocity according to the equipment specifications. 
 
4.1.2.2 DSC determination 
DSC curves of the resin samples were obtained using a TGA-ATD/DSC SETSYS 16 evolution 
Setaram. A 30 to 40 mg sample was submitted to a heating rate of 20°Cmin-1 over a 
temperature range of 30-800°C with a N2 flow rate of 10 mLmin
-1. Resin samples were not 
submitted to any treatment previous to DSC measurements.  
 
4.1.2.3 Resin solid content 
Resin solid content is the amount of non-volatile solids in the resin. About 2 g of resin was left 
in oven at 60°C until constant weigh. Resin solid content was calculated according to the 
following equation: 
 
Resin solid content (%) = 
Final resin weight
Initial resin weight
 x 100 
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 PANEL WOOD BOARDS WITH MODIFIED PHENOL FORMALDEHYDE BASED RESINS 4.2
 PHENOLIC RESIN MDF MANUFACTURE 4.2.1
The manufacture of the pilot scale MDF was entirely carried out in the FORESA's facilities 
located at Caldas de Reis, Spain. Figure 3.26 outlines the production process used to obtain 
these boards.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.26 – Process carried out for MDF pilot-scale production scheme. 
 
The E. globulus fibres were dried to 2% initial moisture content before resin blending  
(Figure 3.27). 530 g of fibre was weighted and resin, PF or LPF (Table 3.4), was sprayed with an 
air-pressurized spray gun onto a rotary drum blender. Resin content was 7.7% (w/w) based on 
solid resin. Taking into account that the prepared phenolic resin has a solid content of 
approximately 50% (w/w), a total of 80 g of resin was added. The resinated fibre, with a final 
water content of 8.2%, was manually pressed in a mould producing an approximately cubic mat 
(≈250x250x250 mm). The resulting mat, a mixture of fibre and resin, was cold pressed for 2 
minutes to a height of 30 mm in order to improve its stability and to achieve an adequate 
density gradient before hot pressing (Kim & Kim, 2005). The mat was taken in hot press where 
it was reduced to its final thickness. For this purpose, a programmed dynamic three step cycle 
was schedule. Throughout the cycle, which takes a total time of 8 minutes, the temperature of 
the press platens was maintained at 200°C. The hot pressing conditions were controlled with 
the platen position instead of the pressing pressure. In the first step the mat was pressed to 
22mm for 232 seconds. In the second and third step, both of 124 seconds, the board was 
pressed to a height of 18.5 mm and 16.7 mm respectively. For each treatment a minimum of 2 
boards were pressed.  
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Fibre quantity (g)
Dry fibre quantity (g)
Resin type
Constant conditions for all  experiments
Fiber mat composition 
Target board density 750 Kgm-3
Moisture content 8.2%
Resin type phenolic  or  phenolic  substituted 
Resin content (w/w dry fibre) 7.7%
Cold pressing time 120 s
Cold press platen position 300 mm
Pressing temperature 200°C
Hot press platen positions (H) 22 mm 18.5 mm 16.7 mm
Hot pressing times 232 s 124 s 124 s
Final board size (W x L x H) 25 mm x 25 mm x 16.7 mm
Eucalyptus globulus  (100%)
519
LV L-PFLV PF
Variable conditions 
MDF
MDF 1 MDF 2
530 530
519
Table 3.3 – Parameters of the MDF prepared with phenolic resins. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LV - Low viscosity; PF - phenol formaldehyde; L-PF - Lignin phenol formaldehyde. 
 
Figure 3.27 shows the different phases required to carry out the board: from drying the fibres 
to the final hot pressing.  
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Figure 3.27 - Sequence manufacturing procedure of MDF boards: A) Drying of eucalyptus fibres; B) Fibres with 
2% moisture are added to the drum blender; C) The phenolic resin with its characteristic colour is weighed;  
D) Resin is sprayed with air pressure; E) Mat manually pressed; F) Mat is pre pressed in cold; G) 3 steps hot 
pressing cycle; H) Final MDF boards.  
 
4.2.1.1 Fibre moisture content  
Fibre moisture content was calculated by weighting about 3 g of wood fibre that was kept in 
oven at 60°C until constant weigh. To determine the moisture content the following equation 
was used: 
 
Fibre moisture content (%) = 
Initial fibre weight -Final fibre weight
Initial fibre weight
 x 100 
 
 
 
 
A) B) 
E) 
C) D) 
F) G) H) 
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4.2.1.2 Mat moisture content (MC) 
Mat moisture is calculated as the amount of water in the total mass of the MDF components 
such as fibre, water, resins or other additives. All the water is accounted, i.e., the water in the 
fibres, the mass of water incorporated with the resin or any other water contribution resulting 
from the addition of additives. 
 
Mat MC (%) = 
∑water
 at weight
 x 100 
 
Whenever the fibres were exposed to evaporation processes, the MC would be measured with 
an infrared moisture analyser.  
 
 
4.2.1.3 MDF resin content 
The resin content is the amount of resin by 100 g of dry fibre. For this calculation it is not taken 
into account the water content of the resin, meaning that is only considered the non-volatile 
solids of the resin. Therefore the calculation can be carried out using the expression: 
 
MDF Resin content (%) = 
Resin weight x Resin solid content ( )
Dry fibres weight
 
 
 VENEERED MDF MANUFACTURING 4.2.2
Preliminary test were performed in a laboratorial scale in order to find the more adequate 
conditions for MDF veneering using the L-PF and PL-PF resins.  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.28 - Preliminary laboratorial 
tests for MDF veneering: A) Hot 
press; B) Resin application on MDF 
face; C) Veneered MDF.  
 
 
 A)     B) 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
          C) 
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Veneer  DF boards were manufactured at the “CIS-Madeira, Technological Innovation and 
Services Centre”.  
A thin sheet of beech tree (approx. 0.3-0.4 mm) was used to veneer one face of a 16 mm 
commercial MDF. The PF, L-PF and PL-PF resins were applied (80 gm-2 and 100 gm-2) in MDF 
face and pressed (5 kgcm-2) at 200°C for 90 seconds. Boards were conditioned at 20°C and 65% 
relative humidity prior to property testing and 6 samples were taken for each test.  
 
 PLYWOOD MANUFACTURING 4.2.3
As in the MDF veneering, laboratorial scale tests were done prior to pilot scale manufacturing 
of the plywood boards. 
Three layer plywood boards were manufactured in FORESA pilot plant. Each layer, consisting of 
a poplar wood veneer of 2.2±0.1 mm thin, was glued together with 180 gm-2 of PF, L-PF and PL-
PF resins (Table 3.4). Layers were glued together with the grain of adjacent layers forming right 
angles (Figure 3.29). Following resin application, the board was pressed at 140°C for 6 min with 
a specific pressure of 7 kgcm-2. Boards were conditioned at 20°C and 65% relative humidity 
prior to property testing and 6 samples were taken for each test.  
 
 
 
Figure 3.29 – Typical three layer plywood construction. 
(            ) Face grain direction.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.30 - Plywood manufacturing process: A) Poplar veneer with 2 mm thickness; B) After the resin is applied, 
the wood veneer is placed perpendicular to the preceding veneer; C) Finished plywood.  
 
 
 
A) C) B) 
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Ply 1 Ply 2 Ply 3 Ply 4
Resin HV PF MV PF HV L-PF LV PL-PF
Resin content (gm-2) 180 180 180 180
Number of layers 3 3 3 3
Board thickness (mm) 6 6 6 6
Pressing conditions
Temperature (°C) 140 140 140 140
Pressure (kgcm-2) 7 7 7 7
Time (min) 6 6 6 6
Plywood
Table 3.4 - Plywood manufacturing conditions.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HV - High viscosity; MV - Medium viscosity; LV - Low viscosity; PF - phenol formaldehyde; L-PF - Lignin phenol 
formaldehyde; PL-PF - Polymerized phenol formaldehyde.   
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 BINDERLESS MDF 4.3
Enzymatic treatment of the fibres was used to obtain binderless MDF. Wood boards were 
manufactured in the FORESA plant pilot by two alternatives ways: wet incubation process and 
dry incubation process (Figure 3.31).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.31 – Binderless MDF (wet 
and dry incubation) production 
scheme. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 WET INCUBATION PROCESS 4.3.1
Dry fibre from E. globulus (one-component system) was suspended in an enzymatic buffered 
solution (pH 7.3). The suspension, containing 5.5% (w/w) in fibres, was homogenized and left in 
an oven at 70°C for 2h, in a vessel without agitation. The suspension was stirred manually every 
30 min. After treatment time, the fibres were gently squeezed for de-watering and dried under 
FIBRE ENZYMATIC INCUBATION
WOOD FIBRE
AQUEOUS SUSPENSION
(WET PROCESS)
5% FIBRE (W/W)
SPRAY INCUBATION
(DRY PROCESS)
10-12% ENZYME (W/W) 
FIBRE ACTIVATION
70°C, 2h
FIBRE ACTIVATION
70°C, 2-24h
DE-WATERING
PRE-DRYING
MAT FORMATION
DENSIFICATION
COLD PRESSING TO APROX. 30 MM THICKNESS
HOT PRESSING
200°C, 8 MIN, 16.7 MM FINAL THICKNESS
MDF 
KRAFT LIGNIN
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a flow of hot dry air. Mat formation, densifications and pressing are carried out as described in 
Section 4.2.1 of this Chapter.  
Two-component system (fibre and added lignin) binderless MDF were also manufactured. In 
such cases, KL was dissolved in the buffer solution prior to enzyme addition. Figure 3.32 
outlines the binderless MDF production by wet incubation process from the time of the 
suspension of the fibres to the mat formation. In Table 3.5 are specified the MDF 
manufacturing conditions both with and without KL addition (two-component and one-
component system, respectively).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.32 – Fibre wet incubation process: A) Fibre suspension in a one-component system; B) Fibre and added 
KL suspension in a two-component system; C) Two-component system after 2h laccase incubation; D) Squeezing 
the fibres; E) Supernatant buffer after incubation of two-component system; F) Fibres air dryer; G and H) Dried 
fibres after incubation (one- and two-component system, respectively); I) One-component mat.   
  
A) B) C) 
D) F) E) 
G) H) I) 
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Fibre quantity (g)
Dry fibre quantity (g)
Dissolved EKL (g)
EKL (% w/w dry fibre)
Enzyme dosage (g)
Enzyme dosage (% w/w dry fibre)
Enzyme dosage (U/g dry fibre)
Buffer added (L)
Solid suspension (% w/w)
Incubation time at 70°C (h) 
MC before pressing (% w/w total)
 Constant conditions for all  experiments
Fiber mat composition 
Target board density 
Resin content 0.0%
Cold pressing time 120 s
Cold press platen position 30 mm
Pressing temperature 200°C
Hot press platen positions (H) 22 mm 18.5 mm 16.7 mm
Hot pressing times 232 s 124 s 124 s
Final board size (W x L x H)
 Variable conditions 
Eucalyptus globulus  (100%)
650-700 Kgm-3
250 mm x 250 mm x 16.7 mm
BW1
620.0
608.0
-
-
100.0
16.4
100
10.0
5.7
MDF
2.0
≈18.0 ≈12.0
BW2
530.0
520.0
178.0
34.2
130.0
18.6*
112*
10.0
6.5
2.0
Table 3.5 – Manufacturing conditions for binderless MDF by wet incubation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* Considering the sum of dry fibre and KL weight. BW - Binderless MDF by wet process. 
 
 DRY INCUBATION PROCESS 4.3.2
For the dry incubation process, NS51003 laccase was air-pressurized sprayed to the dried fibres 
on a rotary drum blender. In the cases that a two-component system (fibre and KL) was used, 
KL was premixed with the fibres in the rotary blender prior to enzyme addition. After 
homogenization, the fibres (or fibres and added KL) were left in an oven at 70°C for 2h, in a 
vessel without agitation and covered with aluminium foil to a avoid water evaporation. The 
exception was for BD7 that, having an initial moisture content of 20% (Table 3.6), the vessel 
was left uncovered and its moisture content was measured every 30 min to ensure that would 
not lower from 10-12%. After treatment time, the fibres were moulded and hot pressed as 
described in Section 3.2.1 of this Chapter. 
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BD1 BD2 BD3 BD4 BD5 BD6 BD7
Fibre quantity (g) 530 530 530 530 530 430 430
Dry fibre quantity (g) 520 520 520 520 520 421 421
EKL (g) - - - 78 78 178 178
EKL (% w/w dry fibre) - - - 15.0 15.0 42.3 42.3
Enzyme dosage (g) - 62 62 - 62 - 140
Enzyme dosage (% w/w dry fibre) - 12.0 12.0 - 12.0 - 33.3
Enzyme dosage (U/g dry fibre) 72 72 72 235
Enzyme dosage (U/g KL) - - - - 477 - 472
Enzyme dosage (U/g dry fibre+KL) 62 140
Water added (g) 62 - - 62 - 62 -
MC after blending (% w/w total) 12.2 12.2 12.2 10.8 10.8 10.6 20
Incubation time at 70°C (h) - 2.0 24.0 - 2.0 - 2.0
MC before pressing (% w/w total) 11.0 11.0 11.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 11.5
Constant conditions for all  experiments
Fiber mat composition 
Target board density 
Resin content 0.0%
Cold pressing time 120 s
Cold press platen position 30 mm
Pressing temperature 200°C
Hot press platen positions (H) 22 mm 18.5 mm 16.7 mm
Hot pressing times 232 s 124 s 124 s
Final board size (W x L x H)
Variable conditions 
MDF
Eucalyptus globulus  (100%)
650-700 Kgm-3
250 mm x 250 mm x 16.7 mm
Table 3.6 – Manufacturing conditions for binderless MDF by dry incubation. 
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 BOARD PROPERTIES 4.4
 AGING CYCLIC TEST 4.4.1
Square specimens (50±1 mm) of the boards were subjected to cyclic accelerated aging tests in 
humid environment. Two different cycles were carried out. Cycle 1 consisted in a 24h water 
immersion at (20±1)°C and cycle 2 in a 4h immersion in boiling water.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.33 - Water submersed MDF specimens in a 
thermostated bath.   
 
 
 
 INTERNAL BOND (IB) 4.4.2
The boards tested according to European standards for IB (EN 319). 
 DENSITY  4.4.3
Specimens of 50±1 mm square were oven-dried until constant mass. The thickness was taken at 
the centre point of the specimen and measures of the sides were also taken. Board density was 
calculated by dividing the mass by the thickness. 
 THICKNESS SWELLING (TS) 4.4.4
Thickness of the specimens (50x50±1 mm) was measured at its centre point. Specimens were 
then submersed in water at 20°C in an upright position. After 24h immersion the excess of 
water was drained and the thickness of the specimen at its central point was re-measured.  
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 WATER ABSORPTION (WA) 4.4.5
Specimens of 50±1 mm square were submersed in water at 20°C in an upright position for 24h. 
After this time the excess of water was drained. The specimens mass was measured prior and 
after the immersion.  
 
                    
                  
        
     
 FORMALDEHYDE EMISSIONS  4.4.6
The boards were tested according to European standards EN 120 for formaldehyde content 
(perforator method). According to the standard the formaldehyde content was adjusted to 
6.5% of moisture content (EN 322).  
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 5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 PHENOL FORMALDEHYDE RESINS 5.1
After more than 100 years since Baekeland patented his phenol formaldehyde based resin, an 
outstanding plastic industry has arisen producing a countless number of new resin-based 
materials. With a total outcome of approximately 6 million tons/year, phenolic resins are 
universal adhesives used in several substrates such as wood, glass, paper, metal, etc (Pilato, 
2013).  
Thermosetting resins, such as PF, are widely used in a large variety of products including 
electronics, automobiles and home products. Although more expensive than some other 
formaldehyde based resins, PF resins have a variety of characteristics that made it very popular 
among plastic manufactures. PF resins are resistant to rough weather conditions, have a low 
heat conduction coefficient, are easily machined , have a good resistance to fire and release 
little smoke when burned (Zhou et al., 2013). PF resins are also extensively used as a wood 
binder in the production of wood panels such as plywood, OSB, MDF particleboards and other 
engineered lumber products (He & Yan, 2005). 
As previously mentioned, most of resins used in the wood industry are formaldehyde based. 
These conventional resins are responsible for up to twenty percent of the total production 
costs (Müller et al., 2007). Knowing that the price of oil products derivatives is rising, it is 
expected that, in the future, the costs of bonding agents will also be increasingly relevant. 
Along with this economic outlook, an Increasing environmental consciousness remerged the 
interest in the pursuit and development of resins from natural and renewable sources.  
In particular, the PF resins are the major resin used worldwide in the manufacture of plywood, 
oriented strand board and particleboard by its excellent durability and adhesion to wood. 
Regardless of its good performance, PF resins are petroleum based, therefore, their 
replacement by an alternative natural raw material is desired, not only by environmental 
causes, but also for economic and strategic reasons.  
Lignin is presented as a good substitute for phenol and many researches have been studied as a 
possible replacement of phenol by distinct technical lignins such as organosolv lignins (Sami & 
Chetin Ozmen, 2003) or Kraft lignins, (Abdelwahab & Nassar, 2011; Kouisni et al., 2011). Several 
good results have been achieved with particleboards and plywood (Danielson & Simonson, 
1998; Kouisni et al., 2011) which were manufactured with lignin phenol formaldehyde (LPF) 
resins with up to 50% substitution of phenol by technical lignins. In some cases, equal or even 
better results were obtained for bond strength and water stability (Wang et al., 2006; Khan & 
Ashraf, 2007; Lee et al., 2012)but, in other studies, an increase of the required pressing time or 
lower thermostability was reported (Kazayawoko et al., 1992; Danielson & Simonson, 1998; 
Sami & Chetin Ozmen, 2003). Technical lignins do not present all the same qualities and so, 
lignin origin has an important effect on thermal stability of LPF resins (Khan & Ashraf, 2007). KL, 
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Unmodified Polymerized
PF 3.0 - - 3.0 5.25 (1.75) 0.5 (0.16) 0.73 22.0
L-PF 2.7 0.3 - 3.0 5.25 (1.75) 0.5 (0.16) 0.73 22.0
PL-PF 2.7 - 0.1 2.8 5.25 (1.88) 0.5 (0.18) 0.73 22.0
H2O
C6H5OH
Kraft l ignin CH2O NaOH   Resin MetOH                
Total
Phenolic contribution
along with soda-antraquinone lignins, showed to be more reactive than lignosulphonates or 
organosolv lignins for formaldehyde based resins (Mansouri & Salvadó, 2006; El Mansouri et 
al., 2011).  
Despite its phenolic matrix, lignin is not structurally equivalent to phenol (Mankar et al., 2012). 
While a phenol molecule has five free sites on its aromatic ring, lignin is substituted for nearly 
all para- sites, in relation to hydroxyl group, and also an elevated number of orto- sites are 
occupied by methoxyl groups. For these reasons, lignin is expected to be less reactive with 
formaldehyde than the phenol alone. Furthermore, the availability of the sites is crucial for the 
crosslinking of the polymer during the cure, which is essential for a good strength and 
durability.  
To compensate the slower reactivity of the lignin with formaldehyde, the formulation and the 
curing process of the LPF resins must be adjusted, generally with longer polymerization and 
pressing periods. Slower cure rates are a drawback in the manufacture of wood-based 
composites. Thus, many researches have been made in order to improve lignin reactivity. 
Methylation, demethylation and phenolation are the most studied methods for chemical 
modification of lignin structure by introducing reactive functional groups (Hu et al., 2011). 
Lignin methylation is normally carried out with formaldehyde, in an alkaline medium and 
moderated temperatures, aiming to introduce hydroxymethyl groups (-CH2OH) and, therefore, 
increasing the crosslinking sites, To achieve phenolation, lignin is treated with phenol at high 
temperatures (around 70°C) in an acidic medium, leading to the condensation of the phenol 
with the side chain of lignin. During the process ether bonds are cleaved leading to a reduction 
in the lignin molecular weight what may be particular important in the case of lignosulphonates 
as they have relatively high molecular weights. The removal of methyl groups from the lignin 
aromatic ring, known as demethylation, releases the potentially reactive sites that were once 
blocked by these groups. The discussion on the potential use of lignin in phenol formaldehyde 
resin formulation is not recent (Olivares et al., 1988; Zhao et al., 1994; Pizzi, 2003b; Mansouri & 
Salvadó, 2006; Abdelwahab & Nassar, 2011) and has shown that the degree of lignin 
incorporation in phenolic resins can be improved by lignin modification (Glasser Wolfgang G., 
1989; Çetin & Özmen, 2002; El Mansouri et al., 2006).  
The phenolic resins studied were synthetized using phenol, formaldehyde and KL (both 
unmodified as enzymatic polymerized KL). The amounts of each reagent used in the synthesis 
of the resole (base catalysed) PF resins are described in Table 3.7 
 
Table 3.7 - Reactive and quantities (moles) used in PF resins synthesis. In brackets: molar ratio in relation phenol.  
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Low (LV) Medium (MV) High (HV)
PF 220a - 1600
L-PF 210
a* 810a* 1600
PL-PF 220b - 5000b
Resin
Viscosity (cP)
The molar ratios used on the PF resin synthesis, which will serve as control resin, are within the 
typical range of values for resole resin (Alonso et al., 2004; El Mansouri,, 2006; Abdelwahab & 
Nassar, 2011). Sodium hydroxide will catalyse the resole resin synthesis and the presence of 
methanol prevents the homo-polymerization of formaldehyde molecules. 
The lignin phenol formaldehyde (L-PF) resin was synthetized substituting 10% of phenol 
unmodified KL. However, each gram of KL has 3.1 mmol phenolic groups (Table 1.13) while, the 
same mass of phenol has 10.6 mmol of phenolic groups. Thus, in order to maintain unchanged 
the moles phenolic groups, 3.4 g of KL was added per each g of phenol removed. However, the 
same criterion could not be applied in the polymerized lignin polymerized phenol 
formaldehyde (PL-PF) synthesis. The phenolic content of the enzymatically polymerized lignin 
was substantially reduced to 0.7 mmol per g of lignin (Table 2.13). This means that, to maintain 
the same amount of phenolic groups, more than 15 g of polymerized lignin would be required 
to replace each g of phenol to be removed. To avoid the addition of such a high amount of 
solids which, besides, have a low solubility, only one third of the phenolic groups removed have 
been replaced. For this reason, in the case of the resin synthetized with polymerized KL, the F/P 
ratio is slightly higher than the control and L-PF resins Table 3.7. 
Since the lignin substituted phenolic resins will be used in different wood composites, namely 
in the manufacture of MDF, plywood and in MDF veneering, it became necessary obtain 
different viscosities for each of the tested resins (Table 3.8). The increase in the viscosity of a 
resin is proportional to the crosslinking degree between the condensed PF oligomers (Figure 
3.20). Thus, the higher viscosity resins were left for longer periods of time at a temperature of 
86°C. 
 
Table 3.8 - Viscosities obtained for each PF resin.  
 
 
 
 
Resins obtained in the same synthesis are shown with identical letters. 
*Resins synthetized by protocol A (Section 4.1.1.2).  
LV - Low viscosity; MV - Medium viscosity; HV - High viscosity. 
 
To ensure that, for each resin, viscosity was the only variable factor, it was tried that resins 
came from a single synthesis. After reaching the desired viscosity, a suitable amount of resin 
was removed and the remaining quantity was allowed to continue polymerizing in order to 
increase its viscosity. However certain resins were synthesized at different times. In Table 3.8 
resins obtained in the same synthesis are identified with equal letters. Furthermore, the resins 
obtained by protocol A are also identified. Each resin was classified according to their viscosity 
as high viscosity (HV), medium viscosity (MV) and low viscosity (LV). 
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LV resins are particularly suitable for the MDF manufacture since they are sprayed onto the 
fibres under constant agitation. However, for plywood manufacturing or for the veneering of 
wood composites higher viscosities, around 1500-3000 cP, are recommended (Rowell, 2005).  
 THERMAL ANALYSIS  5.1.1
Thermosetting polymers may exist in an unreacted or partially reacted state, that will crosslink 
(cure) irreversibly when heated. The polymer takes its permanent shape when cured and it 
cannot be remoulded. The curing of thermosetting resins is one of the most important stages in 
the development of the properties of the phenolic resin. Even small modifications during resin 
preparation may affect its curing and thereafter the properties of the final products. The 
characterization of the curing process with the development of the polymer crosslinking is 
necessary. To this end, techniques such as differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), which 
provides information about the enthalpy changes of the curing reaction, are useful DSC is 
frequently used to analyse the curing process of thermosets. This technique allows the 
determination of the cure kinetics of thermosets and also the calculation of the heat associated 
to curing process as a function of temperature (Park et al., 1999) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.34 - Effect of KL substitution 
on DSC curves of the phenolic resins: 
A) Low viscosity; B) High viscosity. 
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LV MV HV
PF 146 - 163*
L-PF 149; 167 174 158*
PL-PF 167 - 151*
Resin
Peak temperature (°C)
 
Figure 3.34 shows that the incorporation of KL on the PF resins had different effects depending 
on whether the resin was of LV or HV. Table 3.9 shows the peak temperatures detected by DSC 
during the endothermic reaction of the phenolic resin cure. 
 
Table 3.9 - Phenolic resins peak temperatures. (*Poorly defined peaks) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As far as LV are concerned, the partial substitution of phenol by untreated KL, led to two peaks 
of temperature. The first, at a lower temperature, occurs at 146°C, a temperature near to that 
of control PF resin. The second peak has its maximum at the same temperature as the resin 
with polymerized lignin incorporated, 167°C. The presence of two peaks for the L-PF of LV may 
indicate the presence of two distinct condensed PF oligomer structures (Figure 3.20). One 
possible explanation is that one of oligomer structures has incorporated lignin and the other 
did not.  
Figure 3.35, representing the polymerization mechanism of formaldehyde with phenolic 
structures, helps to understand this question. The polymerization process seems to be possible 
to monitor by DSC (Figure 3.34) since it is expected the presence of just one peak at the end of 
the curing process. Therefore DSC could be a proper technique to study and predict the 
behaviour of lignin phenol formaldehyde blends.   
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C)
B)
A)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.35 - Formation mechanism for the formaldehyde-phenolic structures: A) PF adduct formation;  
B) Condensation of PF adduct by ether bonding (with other PF adduct) or by methylene bridges (with phenol). 
C) Lignin formaldehyde adduct formation and condensation mechanisms with phenol (by methylene bridges), with 
PF adduct (by ether bonding) with lignin (by methylene bridges) or with the lignin formaldehyde adduct (by ether 
bonding). Based on: Abdelwahab & Nassar, (2011) 
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In the cases where there is no lignin incorporation, the peak of temperature has the same value 
as the control resin (PF resin). On the other hand, in the case where there lignin incorporation 
in the oligomer structure, the peak temperature is similar to what is obtained for the PL-PF 
resin. 
The reason why these two peaks do not appear in PL-PF resin is most likely due to the protocol 
used. In the case of the synthesis of phenolic resin with partial replacement with polymerized 
lignin, protocol B was used. As described in Section 4.1.1.2, polymerized lignin was added to 
formaldehyde and left under agitation for 1h before phenol addition. This procedure of lignin 
methylation, favoured the formation of lignin formaldehyde adduct. This way, when the phenol 
is added, lignin formaldehyde adducts are already formed. Phenol will then react with 
formaldehyde (which is in excess) and ends up by incorporating himself into the linear 
oligomeric chain.  
Although all the lignin replaced resins with high viscosity were obtained by protocol B, the 
existence of two temperature peaks was never observed. Since higher viscosities means higher 
crosslinking between the oligomers, the inexistence of two temperature peaks is probably due 
to the formation of a polymer with higher molecular weight that has crosslinked the two 
oligomeric structures (the one that incorporates lignin and the one that does not).  
For the high crosslinked polymer, i.e., for the resins with high viscosity the incorporation of 
untreated lignin lead to a decrease of the peak temperature, an effect that was even more 
noticed when incorporating polymerized lignin.   
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Resin
Viscosity                
(cP)
Quantity               
(gm-2)
IB                               
(MPa)
80 1.9±0.20
100 2.0±0.37
80 1.4±0.21
100 1.1±0.12
80 2.0±0.23
100 1.9±0.21
L-PF                                        
210
810
PF                                   300
 PANEL WOOD BOARDS WITH MODIFIED PHENOL FORMALDEHYDE BASED RESINS 5.2
Currently, several types of wood boards are commercialized and established on the market.  
Many combinations of wood components, mixture of wood and non-wood materials, resins, 
arrangements of material layer and process conditions are possible. Each combination leads to 
a final board with specific properties that must meet the technical properties requirements. 
According to its application, the wood board specification varies and, for the European market, 
the required characteristics are defined by the European Standards (EN). For each property to 
be tested, EN also establishes the rules to the equipment needed as well as the measuring 
procedures.  
 VENEERED MDF MANUFACTURING 5.2.1
Preliminary tests carried out in the Bioprocess laboratory that confirmed, in a qualitative 
manner, that the phenolic resins (both control as lignin substituted resins) were capable of 
bonding the beech sheet to the MDF face. Afterward, the resins were sent to pilot scale trials. 
The MDF veneering, as well as the internal bond (IB) measures, were performed in “CIS-
Madeira, Technological Innovation and Services Centre” by technicians from the same centre. 
Three different resins, PF, L-PF and PL-PF resins, were used to veneer MDF. The MDF was 
veneered with a 0.3-0.4 mm beech sheet.  
In the first phase three resins were tested. PF resin (control) and L-PF with two different 
viscosities, low (220 cP) and medium (810 cP), were applied over the MDF according to the 
procedure described in Section 4.2.2. As detailed in Table 3.8, the substituted resins tested 
were synthesized by protocol A. The IB of the resulting boards is shown in Table 3.10.  
 
Table 3.10 – Veneered MDF internal bond according to resin type, viscosity 
and amount of resin used (First set of experiments). 
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The low viscosity L-PF showed a substantial loss of mechanical properties when compared to 
the control resin (PF). However, the increase in viscosity of the substituted resin led to IB values 
similar to those obtained with the control resin.  
This improvement of the results by increasing the viscosity of the L-PF resin is not justified by 
difference in the curing temperatures of the resins. First of all because in any case the working 
temperature is above the peak temperatures found by DSC. The pressing time of 90 seconds is 
sufficiently high to ensure that the temperature of 200°C (set as the press platens temperature) 
is achieved at the bondline between the MDF and beech sheet. Second, according to DSC 
curves, the L-PF with higher viscosity also has a higher peak temperature. Therefore, if the 
question were an insufficient temperature for the proper polymerization (cure), then the resin 
with higher viscosity would be the most adversely affected, which does not happens.  
Among the many factors that can lead to an inferior adhesion, an incomplete polymerization 
due to an excessive penetration of the resin in the wood is the most likely cause in this case. If 
the viscosity is too low, the resin will penetrate the wood more than is desirable, not getting 
enough resin to form a strong bondline. 
Another finding worthy of emphasis on the first results is that the use of larger amounts of 
resin did not improve the result of IB. 
Based upon these results, an L-PF resin of higher viscosity was synthetized as well as the 
analogous HV control resin. Furthermore, PL-PF resins, both low viscosity and high viscosity, 
were also synthesized. All these resins were obtained by protocol B. Once again, these resins 
were sent to "CIS-Madeira" in order to veneer MDF and measure the IB from the resulting 
composite board (Table 3.11).  
 
Table 3.11 - Veneered MDF internal bonding according to the resin used (Second set of experiments). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
* Measures of the boards that broke through the bondline 
In most of the cases, when measuring the IB of the veneered MDF, the rupture occurred 
through the board and not through the bondline. This indicates that the adhesion strength of 
the resin is greater than the adhesion strength of the MDF itself. Some exceptions occurred for 
the PL-PF. In the case of LV formulations of these resins, a partial rupture through the bondline 
Resin
Viscosity                
(cP)
Quantity               
(gm-2)
IB                               
(MPa)
Observations
80 0.6±0.09 Board rupture
100 0.8±0.08 Board rupture
80 0.7±0.05 Board rupture
100 0.9±0.07 Board rupture
80 0.8±0.04* Board rupture in 66% cases
100 0.9±0.08* Board rupture in 50% cases
80 0.8±0.11 Board rupture
100 1.1±0.05* Board rupture in 66% cases
L-PF                            1600
PL-PF                                       
220
5000
PF     1600
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happened simultaneously with the rupture of the MDF in about 50% of the experiments. Yet, 
for HV of the PL-PF resins using 80 g of resin per m2 of MDF to be veneered, the MDF was 
always the first to rupture.  
However, since these assays have broken through the board and not through the glue line, are 
not conclusive as to the strength of adhesion of the resins. The IB values cannot be used as a 
measure of the resin capacity to bind the beech sheet to the surface of the MDF since in reality, 
is the adhesion strength of the fibres in the MDF what is being measured.  
When comparing Table 3.10 with Table 3.11 it is clear that in the set of experiments, which 
occurred at different times, the MDF to be veneered had not the same properties. In the first 
case, the boards of resisted until 2 MPa. without having any noticeable disruption. However, 
the board used in the second set of trials could not even stand forces lower than 1 Nm-2. In 
most cases, the MDF broke before the bondline was affected.  
Although the results of the two sets of experiments cannot be compared and no relation of 
order for the binding capacity of each resin for this application can be established, there are 
some statements that can be made from these results: 
 In a low viscosity PF resin, the replacement of 10% of phenol per unmodified Kraft 
lignin lead to a loss of IB on the wood veneer MDF. However by increasing the viscosity 
of the lignin substituted resin the resulting IB had similar values to the control resin.  
 Based on the results of the two sets of tests it can be stated that any of the prepared 
resin supports at least strengths of 0.9 MPa. According to European standards (EN 622-
5, 2006), a minimum IB of 0.55 MPa is required for a MDF with a thickness between 12 
and 19 mm. Thus, any of the synthesized resins with partial replacement of phenol by a 
biopolymer, would be suitable for MDF veneering according to the European standards.  
 Knowing that the mechanical properties of a commercial MDF can far exceed the 
requirements of the standards that they are subject, the characteristics described in 
the datasheets of some marketed MDF were also compared. Two MDF from FINSA, one 
of the leading companies in the field of wood processing in Europe, were used a 
reference. The commercial  DF “Fibralac®” and “Fibrapan Exterior®” with thickness 
between 12 mm and 19 mm had IB of 1.1 MPa and 0.8 MPa, respectively. The modified 
resins could be used in the veneering of these commercial MDF without loss of IB and 
no adaptation in the manufacturing process would be required. 
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 PLYWOOD MANUFACTURING 5.2.2
It is known that laminated wood is used since the times of the Egyptian pharaohs where traces 
of these composites have been found in some tombs. There is also record of its use in China for 
about 1000 years ago and in Europe since the 17th century (Kües, 2007). From then to the 
present day, plywood has come a long way. Starting to be industrially manufactured at the 
beginning of the 20th century, the manufacture of plywood got a major breakthrough in the 
30s, with the use of moisture-resistant resins. By the time of the World War II, plywood was 
declared vital war material used for the construction of boats, gliders, shelters, and as parts of 
warlike machinery. Since then, the production of plywood has not ceased to grow and today, 
although in the Iberian Peninsula its production has little expression (Figure 3.10 and Figure 
3.11), plywood is the most produced wood board in major world economies like the USA (Kües, 
2007).  
As previously described, plywood consists of veneer wood layers that are bonded together by 
the action of an adhesive. Phenolic resins with phenol substitution by Kraft lignin, unmodified 
as well as enzymatically polymerized lignin, were tested as resins in the manufacture of 
plywood as described in Section 4.2.3. The plywood boards were manufactured at first in a 
laboratory scale to verify, qualitatively the resins performance. Later, plywood manufacturing 
was carried out in the pilot plant of the research centre of FORESA by company technicians 
(Table 3.4 and Figure 3.30) 
It is possible to distinguish the boards by the resin used in its manufacture (Figure 3.30 C). The 
right half was produced with a PF resin, which has a reddish colour. The left half was 
manufactured with a lignin substituted PF resin that is responsible for the dark brown colour of 
the resin. 
Characteristically wood veneers are placed perpendicularly to the adjacent veneers to provide 
greater in-plane dimensional stability to the board (Berlund & Rowell, 2005). To study the 
possible use of these plywood boards as a structural composite (outdoor environments), the 
resistance to water was tested. After cooling at ambient conditions the plywood specimens 
were submitted to two consecutive cycles of water immersion. The first cycle consisted in an 
immersion for 24h at 20°C, followed by a second cycle of 4h at 100°C. The specimens were 
verified for any delamination and tested for internal bonding strength after the last cycle of 
weathering (Table 3.12).  
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Table 3.12 - Resin used for plywood manufacturing and results: Number of specimens (in a total of 6) that have 
passed the aging cycle and IB for those who have passed both cycles.  
 
 
 
 
 
HV - High viscosity; MV - Medium viscosity; LV - Low viscosity; PF - phenol formaldehyde; L-PF - Lignin phenol 
formaldehyde; PL-PF - Polymerized phenol formaldehyde.  
 
All plywood resisted the first aging cycle, showing no signs of separation between the wood 
veneers and so, the totality of the samples was submitted to the second aging cycle. At this 
stage, among the six specimens taken from the plywood manufactured with resins replaced by 
polymerized lignin, four specimens did not resisted the entire boiling water cycle and veneer 
separation was observed. The result for IB performed at the two specimens that resisted the 
two consecutive aging cycles revealed, as expected, a loss of mechanical properties. These less 
good results are in agreement with those obtained in the veneering of MDF using this same 
resin (Table 3.11). If the effect of viscosity observed in veneering of MDF is extrapolated for 
plywood application, then an increase in viscosity of the PL-PF resin should be beneficial to 
both the mechanical properties and water resistance of the plywood board. The lower phenolic 
content of the polymerized lignin and a lower reactivity with formaldehyde due to steric 
hindrance may be an explanation for the poor performance of the PL-PF resin in both of the 
applications tested (plywood and MDF veneering). 
Although these trials have not been done under any specific standard, the results are quite 
Illustrative of the performance of each resin. The partial substitution of phenol by unmodified 
lignin led to a loss of mechanical properties on the plywood. However, no loss of water 
resistance was observed. Therefore, with the exception of LV PL-PF resin, all resin formulations 
have the adequate for an outdoor use. 
  
Ply 1 Ply 2 Ply 3 Ply 4
Resin used HV PF MV PF HV L-PF LV PL-PF
24h in water, 20°C 6 6 6 6
2h in water, 100°C 6 6 6 2
IB (MPa) 2.0 2.4 1.4 0.5
Plywood
Number of specimens 
that passed the cycle
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 MDF MANUFACTURING 5.2.3
The MDF production in the Iberian economy has followed the global trend of growth (Wang et 
al., 2001) mostly at expense of particle-board (Figure 3.10). In Europe MDF is mainly used for 
indoor application while in for instance in the United States of America, MDF is often used for 
outside purposes. Urea formaldehyde resins, cheaper and with shorter curing times than 
phenolic, have sufficiently good performance for indoor use. However, the use of these resins 
presents two disadvantages in relation to phenolic: have a greater release of formaldehyde 
vapours and have less water resistance (Park et al., 2001). The latter is a major handicap for the 
production of structural MDF, reason why melamine formaldehyde or, sometimes, phenolic 
resins are used in the manufacture of MDF for outdoor use. 
In the search of cheaper and more environmentally friendly phenolic resins, a brief study on 
the effect of the use lignin-phenolic resins over the MDF properties was evaluated (Table 3.3). 
The MDF were manufactured in the pilot plant of FORESA by technicians of the company, as 
described in Section 4.2.1. Phenolic resin was added and mixed with the fibres that were then 
hand compressed to for a mat. The mat was pre-densified in a cold press. This procedure allows 
an easier insertion of the mat into the hot press and also prevents edge crumbling that could 
result from stresses imposed during hot pressing. 
The main properties of the MDF prepared with phenolic resins are listed in Table 3.13. The low 
IB values as well as poor dimensional stability of the control MDF, made with a LV PF resin, are 
the first results to highlight. These results are revealing of an inappropriate curing process of 
this resin. 
 
Table 3.13 – MDF manufactured with phenolic resins: results according to the 
used resin. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LV - Low viscosity; PF - phenol formaldehyde; L-PF - Lignin phenol formaldehyde 
 
Numerous factors may affect the board properties. Chow, (1979) reported that, when 
preparing MDF with red oak sawdust fibres using distinct amounts of PF resins, the boards 
manufactured with a resin content of 6.5% gave acceptable strength properties. The resin 
content was found by Hsu, (1993) to be the most important factor affecting the internal 
bonding strength. Other studies, such as the one of Chow & Zhao, (1992) that studied several 
PF resin levels, mat moisture content  and press temperature levels, found that mat moisture 
Resin used 
Density (Kgm-3)
IB (Mpa)
WA (%)
TS (%)
Formaldehyde emissions 
(mg/100g dry board)
749 758
0.39 0.4
0.1 0.4
109.9 161.5
44.1 88.6
Board properties
MDF
MDF 1 MDF 2
LV PF LV L-PF
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content plays a crucial role to achieve appropriated  mechanical properties. Still, according to 
(Ali et al., 2014), on the physicochemical properties of the MDF, resin content and moisture 
content have much lesser influence as compared to resin type. Also, (Park et al., 1998) used PF 
resin with distinct Mw to make MDF, finding that a maximum IB was obtained when using a 
blend of low and high Mw resins. However, the study of the effect of these parameters and 
their optimization in the production of MDF boards with Eucalyptus globulus fibre with 
phenolic resins is beyond the scope of this thesis. Still, this knowledge is important to interpret 
the results of the MDF properties. 
As already mentioned, the results obtained with the resin control were not satisfactory (Table 
3.13). Still, they will be used as reference to study the effect on the MDF properties of the 
partial substitution of phenol by lignin during the resin synthesis. It is interesting to note that 
the replacement of 10% of the phenol for unmodified lignin practically did not have a negative 
effect on the value of internal bonding. However, this substitution caused a substantial loss of 
water resistance noticed both in the water absorption and thickness swell of the MDF when 
exposed to water at 20°C for 24h.  
In the previous applications tested for the modified PF resins in wood components boards 
(Section 5.2.1 and 5.2.2 of Chapter 3), was found that adjustments on the resin viscosity had 
effects on mechanical properties of the boards. However, in the case of the MDF production 
only resin with low viscosity were used due to reasons inherent of the manufacturing process 
itself. The resin to be efficiently sprayed onto the wood fibres should not have a viscosity much 
higher than 400 cp. 
In both MDF1 and MDF2 an inversion of the density profile of the board was noticed (Figure 
3.36). Typically, the density of a high quality MDF board is considerably higher at faces (Wang 
et al., 2001). This way the inertial properties are maximised and the greatest strength can be 
obtained for minimal board weight (Li et al., 2013). It has also been reported that the density 
profile has effect on the TS values of the boards (Candan et al., 2012). The density increase at 
the core of the MDF may have been caused by an excessively long time of hot pressing. It has 
also been reported that the use of step-schedule pressings can be result in multiple 
densification peaks or in core densification (Wang et al., 2001).  
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Figure 3.36 - Density profiles for MDF board: A) Desired density profile; B) Obtained profile for MDF1 and MDF2.  
Differences in formaldehyde emissions between the MDF produced with PF and L-PF- resin are 
also observed. The substantially higher amount of vapours emitted by the MDF made with L-PF 
reveals a greater number of molecules of unreacted formaldehyde.  
EN120 is the European standard that established formaldehyde emission limits and where MDF 
boards are classified according to their emissions. The EN120 sets 3 classifications: E0, for 
agglomerates produced without formaldehyde base resins, E1 for agglomerates with low 
formaldehyde emissions (<8 mg/100 g board) and E2 for boards with high emissions (between 
8 and 30 mg/100 g dry board). Accordingly, even MDF2, produced with L-PF resin, has 
emissions 20 times lower than those imposed by the standard to be classified as E1.  
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 BINDERLESS MDF  5.3
It is well known that, in a living tree, lignin acts as a natural glue keeping the fibres together. In 
the wood-based industry, depending on the desired structural performance, and according to 
an indoor or outdoor purpose, different types of adhesives are used where the most common 
are PF, UF, melamine formaldehyde and epoxy resins.  
Currently, so that the wood-based panels industry can be entitled as an eco-friendly and 
entirely natural industry, a natural substitute for synthetic resins, many of them carcinogenic, 
needs to be found. The bonding of wood components is achieved when a resinous matrix is 
formed. The wood boards produced with conventional gluing process showed high mechanical 
strength and low swelling when they were exposed to water. Nevertheless, the bonding is 
produced not only by the addition of synthetic resins but also by the intrinsic auto-adhesive 
properties owned by the wood. The phenomenon of auto-adhesion of wood fibres can be 
accomplished with high temperature and pressure (Felby et al., 2002, 2004). Enhancing this 
natural ability of auto-adhesion of lignocellulosic materials may be a way of replacing the 
conventional resins in the wood-based panels industry. However the search for strategies for 
binderless (synthetic resin-free) wood boards is not new and the first reports date back to 1955 
when Klauditz & Stegmann demonstrated that water-resistant bonds could be achieved by 
pressing wood components under high temperatures for a long period of time (Klauditz & 
Stegmann, 1955; Hüttermann et al., 2001). In this case, the bonding is caused by the pyrolytic 
cell wall degradation and, wood composites with good mechanical properties can be 
accomplished. Nevertheless these boards have no dimensional stability presenting high 
swelling when contacting with water.  
Although the study and optimization of the wood defibration is beyond the scope of this thesis, 
it is important to understand the process and its consequences on the structure of the fibre 
and, specifically, on the structure and distribution of lignin. Therefore, very briefly, some 
considerations on the process of industrial wood defibration for MDF will be made.  
Nowadays, there are two processes applied in the industry to obtaining high quality wood 
fibres: a thermal and a thermo-mechanical pulping process. Both of them can efficiently 
defibrate wood and produce a raw material with suitable properties for fibreboard 
manufacturing. The Masonite steam explosion process heats wet wood chips (approximately 
220°C) in a closable vessel, to a steam pressure that can reach 20-30 bars. By suddenly opening 
the vessel, the wood chips explode at atmospheric temperature. From this steam explosion 
results the release of hemicellulose and a highly reactive fibre lignin enriched. On the other 
hand, the Asplund process adds a mechanical milling step. Moist wood chips are heated up to 
180°C and kept at a pressure of around 11 bars. Milling disks move into opposite directions in 
order to defibrate these chips (Kloeser et al., 2007).  
In these processes, high temperatures and pressure lead to the fracture of the lignin-rich 
middle lamella. The high temperatures reached in the defibration process will modify the fibre 
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surface by causing lignin plastification. The Tg of an isolated dry lignin varies from 90 to 170°C 
(Brodin, 2009). Nevertheless, moisture lowers the Tg as water acts as a plasticizer, lowering the 
softening temperature of cellulose and lignin (Haslach Jr., 2000; Vishtal & Retulainen, 2012). In 
the wet condition the range of Tg is 60 to 100°C meaning that, both in Masonite as in Asplund, 
defibration takes place in the temperature above the Tg of the lignin. After cooling, the lignin 
hardens again, forming a glassy layer at the surface of the fibre (Müller et al., 2007). 
Furthermore, the heat associated with high pressures also causes chemical changes in fibres. 
Low molecular weight lignin fragments and the delocalization of lignin, from the inner cell wall 
layers to fibre surface, occur as a consequence of the depolymerization via hydrolytic and 
homolytic cleavage of interunit alkyl-aryl ether bond (β-O-4) (Widsten et al., 2001, 2002). 
In short, on one hand, a more aggressive defibration conditions (higher temperature) facilitates 
the depolymerization of lignin and the creation of highly reactive phenolic radicals that settle in 
the surface of the fibres. On the other hand these same conditions favour the formation of a 
glassy crust on the fibre surface forming a barrier to fibre bonding.  
A suitable fibre thermal pre-treatment is necessary to achieve a proper bonding and, 
consequently, to obtain a board with adequate properties. However, as mentioned above, the 
optimization of these conditions is outside the proposed goals in this study. 
 ENZYMATICALLY PRE-TREATED FIBRES  5.3.1
The majority of the studies related to the quest of a binderless process, are based on the 
oxidative modification of lignin (Widsten & Kandelbauer, 2008). Precisely, the use of phenol-
oxidizing enzymes, such as laccases or peroxidases, for adhesive application is based on its 
polymerization and cross-linking effect over lignin (Felby et al., 1997, 2002; Kharazipour A. et 
al., 1998). Wood particles or fibres may be enzymatically activated by two methods. Isolated 
enzymes may be used to incubate the wood elements or, alternatively, they may be incubated 
with living white rot fungi that will segregate, during cultivation, the suitable enzymes to act 
over lignin (See Chapter 2, section 1.1.3). In this study, enzymatic treatments of wood fibre for 
MDF production will be performed with a laccase enzyme. To this end, the selection of the 
enzyme, as well as the condition optimization favouring laccase action on lignin, were studied 
in Chapter 2. 
The effects of laccase (Leonowicz et al., 2001; Dashtban et al., 2010; Gouveia et al., 2012) and 
peroxidase (Hofrichter, 2002; Wong, 2009) over the chemical structure of lignin has been 
examined by several authors. Both of the mentioned enzymes promote the oxidation of the 
phenolic groups to phenoxy radicals in a one-electron oxidation. Peroxidases require hydrogen 
peroxide to catalyse the oxidation of the phenolic substrate while laccases only need O2. The 
incubation of wood fibres with phenol oxidizing enzymes results in lignin activation on the fibre 
surface that will bind together when pressed. Among the wood composite panels, the 
manufacturing process for MDF has characteristics which make it particularly suitable for the 
use of this technology. As already mentioned the defibration process of wood to obtain MDF 
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raw material makes lignin molecules more reactive and also more accessible to enzymatic 
action. 
The results found in the literature for MDF production, at laboratory and pilot-scale, without 
the addition of synthetic resins reveal substantial improvements when wood fibres are 
previously treated with laccases (Table 3.14).  
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Table 3.14 – Examples of process conditions and properties for binderless MDF glued by auto-adhesion of pretreated fibres found in literature.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a) Dynamic press of 22s/mm 
 
 
  
Board Fiber
Laccase Fiber/ water          
(% w/v)
T                
(°C)
Time       
(h)
pH Enzyme 
dosage 
(U/g)
Moisture 
content           
(%)
Time                   
(min)
T                         
(°C)
P             
(MPa)
1 Control Untreated 0
2 6
3 12
4 24
5 Control Heat desactivated 0
6 Pre-treated Trametes villosa 100
7 Control - -
8 Pre-treated Trametes villosa 9
9 Control Untreated 0
10 6
11 24
12 Control Heat desactivated 0
13 Pre-treated Trametes versicolor 3.5
200 a)
200 6.9+13.8
Incubation conditions Pressing conditions
≈ 0.25 6.0
Leaf sheath from      
commercial plants
5 30 1 5.5
5
Dried            
40°C       
24 h
10
1+7
a)
0.5 7.0
14-18 6 200
1Fagus sylvatica 5
3.4 200
Pre-treated M. thermophila
11-13 -
1 5.0Havea brasiliensis 5 (Buffer) 25
Fagus sylvatica
20
Pinus sylvestris/Pinus 
radiata  (90/10)
1 kg Fiber/                 
L buffer
25
Pre-treated Aspergillus oryzae
55% MC before 
enzyme addition 
50
4.5 12 5 200 -
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Table 3.14 – Examples of process conditions and properties for binderless MDF glued by auto-adhesion of pretreated fibres found in literature 
(cont.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
b)  Delaminated boards 
 
 
Board Board properties Reference
Scale Density           
(Kgm-3)
MOE              
(GPa)
MOR                 
(MPa)
IB              
(MPa)
WA                          
(%)
TS                              
(%)
1 1100 1.3 13.3 - 268.3 218.8
2 1100 13.3 17.5 - 82.4 67.5
3 1100 268.3 18.6 - 79.7 31.4
4 1100 218.8 18.7 - 80.5 30.1
5 800 - ≈ 10 ≈ 0.1 - ≈ 122
6 800 - ≈ 20 ≈ 0.38 - ≈ 62
7 - - - - - -
8 750 3.6 9.3 0.67 - -
9 820 b) b) 0.33 224 146
10 858 3.70 40.1 0.82 109 69
11 868 3.95 46.0 0.93 92 46
12 850 3.42 25.3 0.91 143 45
13 895 4.02 41.7 1.57 72 19
Alvarez et al. , 2011
Pilot Euring et al. , 2011
Laboratory
Laboratory Nasir et al. , 2013
Laboratory
Felby et al. , 2002
Felby et al. , 1997
Pilot
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The results from Table 3.14 are revealing that laccases are able to oxidize and polymerize in an 
efficient way not only isolated lignins, but also lignins in a fibre-bound state. Furthermore, 
these results indicate that the glassy form that lignin presents after defibration and that is 
covering wood fibres, was not able, at least completely, to inhibit the enzymatic action over 
lignin. The examination by SEM of the wood fibres before and after enzymatic treatment 
revealed that, after a short relatively incubation time, the initially existing crust is loosened 
(Figure 3.37) (Kharazipour & Huttermann, 1993; Hüttermann et al., 2001), and lignin is 
rehabilitated in a substrate for laccase.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.37 – Wood fibre surface for fibreboards production. A) Before laccase treatment. Lignin from the 
middle lamella is plastified during the high temperature and pressure refining process and forms a glassy crust 
on the surface of the fibre when cooled to room temperature. B) After enzymatic treatment. The lignin crust on 
fibre surface is loosened by the enzymatic treatment. From: Kharazipour & Huttermann, (1993). 
 
As an extension of the strategy of using laccase alone for wood fibres activation, in a so-called 
one-component system, several studies combine the addition of lignin, or lignin-like phenolic 
compounds, in a two-component system binder for MDF production. The phenolic groups from 
the additional lignin are more accessible to enzymatic action than those found within the wood 
fibres (Lund et al., 2003). This system provides not only more phenolic groups but also they are 
more easily oxidized. Thus, the formation of a greater number of radicals is expected.  
One- and two-component system for MDF binderless production were tested in the pilot scale 
plant of FORESA company. Fibres of each system were incubated both by dry and wet process. 
 
5.3.1.1 Wet incubation process 
During the pilot-scale trials under the conditions detailed in Table 3.5, an adequate blending 
and homogeneity of fibres and the buffered enzyme solution was accomplished. When a two-
component system was used, KL was dissolved in the buffer. To be able to achieve high 
concentrations, KL was dissolved in the total NaOH amount needed to the phosphate buffer at 
pH 7.3. Once the full KL solubilisation was reached, pH was lowered in a gradual manner. 
Although some precipitation was observed, most of KL remained solubilised at the final pH.  
B)  A) 
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Sample
0h 2h 0h 2h 0h 2h
Fibre 0.824 0.961 0.835 0.961 0.983 1.412
Fibre and EKL 0.854 0.993 0.808 1.034 1.397 1.450
Unconjugated C=O Conjugated C=O
Aromatic ring 
vibration and C=O 
stretching
The selection of the period of fibre incubation by laccase was based on several reasons: 
 Successful experiments described in literature (Table 3.14) were carried out under 
short periods of incubation (less than or equal to 1h) 
 From the enzymatic polymerization studies performed on KL (Chapter 2), it was 
established that the major changes in the molecular weight occur during the first 2h; 
 After prolonged incubation times, the crusty surface of wood fibres is loosen and lignin 
is gradually released to the supernatant. Therefore, long incubation times were 
avoided;  
 Extended periods of fibre pre-treatment are a major handicap for a future 
implementation of the enzymatic process on an industrial scale.  
 
It was expected that, after the 2h treatment, wood fibres surface activation was achieved. 
Phenoxy radicals formed during laccase oxidation of the lignin sited on the surface of the fibres 
increased carboxyl groups. These changes were examined by FTIR that detected intensification 
in the intensity of the bands corresponding to C=O bond. These changes were detected in both 
one- and two-component system (Table 3.15). 
 
Table 3.15 - Relative intensities (Abs/Abs1510) of C=O stretching in FTIR spectra of fibre samples before (0h) 
and after (2h) enzymatic treatment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To ensure that a sufficiently high quantity of laccase was available to oxidise the phenolic lignin 
structure present in wood fibres, a minimum of 100 U per gram of dry fibre was used. The 
selected enzyme dosage is about equal to the highest value reported in the literature (Table 
3.14). 
Although FTIR demonstrated a successful activation process of the wood fibres, the drying step 
proved to be quite ineffective. The fibres crusted and, despite that the drying process takes 
place in a turbulent flow of hot, dry air, this was not sufficient to achieve an adequate 
separation of the fibres.  
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Figure 3.38 – One-component 
system fibres after 2h 
incubation and air dried under 
turbulent flow: A) Clustred 
fibres; B) Fibre mat.   
 
 
As a result of this fibre agglomeration, the moulded mat (Figure 3.38) appeared nearer to a 
particleboard than to a fibreboard. Most probably its final properties after hot pressing would 
be similar to a particleboard as well.  
Another very likely consequence of the fibre clustering is the uneven distribution of the MC. 
That is to say, it is very likely that each of these clusters have a moisture gradient along its 
section, having a lower content on the surface that increases as approaches the centre. 
The one-component fibre mat was submitted to a press cycle has described in Table 3.5 – 
Manufacturing conditions for binderless MDF by wet incubation. Table 3.5. Once the 8 min 
cycle was over and the press platens begun to separate themselves, a violent release of steam 
occurred causing the disintegration of the MDF board.  
MC measurements, performed in an infrared moisture analyser, indicated a value of 
approximately 18% before hot pressing. However, this amount could have been undervalued. 
As previously commented, the fibre cluster may contain in its centre a higher moisture value 
than at its surface. Hence, it is possible that the moisture analyser only managed to evaporate 
the water contained in the outer zone of the cluster while the water contained inside 
remained, at least partially, undetectable in this assay. If so, large quantities of water (>18% of 
the board total weight) that were subjected to high temperature (200°C) and pressure, could 
not find enough pathways to allow its gradual evaporation to the outside environment. The 
moment that the pressure to which it was submitted decreases, a large amount of water, which 
preserves its high temperature, is released in the form of steam, causing the disintegration of 
the board (Figure 3.39). 
 
 
Figure 3.39 - One-component 
system MDF disintegrated.  
A) MDF face; B) Fibres spread 
through the floor of the pilot 
plant. 
 
 
Two-component systems, using fibre and added KL were also manufactured. Laccase action 
over the dissolved KL is expected to happen analogously to what occurs with lignin on the 
A) B) 
B) A) 
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surface of the wood fibre. The enzymatic treatment will cause the oxidation of the lignin 
phenolic groups through a radical reaction.  
In the case of a two-component system with addition of KL, the laccase is confronted with a 
higher concentration of lignin to act on and, moreover, that KL is more easily accessible than 
the lignin that is covering the surface of the wood fibres. With a higher and faster formation of 
phenoxy radicals, the cross-linking of the lignin molecules, both the dissolved and those on the 
fibre surface, occurs, expectedly, quicker and in larger numbers than in a one-component 
system. 
After the enzymatic treatment (2h) the wood fibres are visibly darker than those resulting from 
treatment one-component system (Figure 3.40). Such coloration results from sorption of the 
dissolved KL in the buffer to the wood fibres. It is expected that after the enzymatic treatment, 
the dissolved KL is chemically bonded to the lignin of the fibre surface or, at least, that during 
the treatment a pre-activation of lignin occurs, forming the radicals that, during the hot 
pressing of the fibres, will established the ether linkages between the lignin molecules in an 
auto-adhesion process. 
 
$$ 
 
 
 
Figure 3.40 – MDF constituents after enzymatic treatment: A) One-component system fibres; B) Two-
component system fibres; C) Enzymatic buffer supernatant with dissolved KL. 
 
Is visible that an amount of lignin remained in the buffer after the 2h treatment, meaning that a 
portion of KL is not adsorbed nor chemical linked to the wood fibres. Although no mass 
balances on KL were performed to calculate the quantity retained on the fibres, the difference 
in the fibres coloration does not leave room for doubt that there was a substantial mass 
transfer from the buffer to the fibres. The images obtained by SEM confirm the differences 
between the fibres suspended in buffer and suspended in KL buffered dissolution (Figure 3.41). 
In the laccase treated fibres, the lignin that covers the fibres surface was partially removed. In 
the two-component system case this removal occurred in a greater extent. 
According to Kharazipour et al., (1997), highly oxidised lignin fragments are gradually release to 
the buffer solution by enzymatic action. The speed of lignin release from the fibre surface 
depends on the enzyme activity in the solution. As mentioned, the aim of pre-treating 
enzymatically wood fibres is that the radicals formed may undergo coupling mechanisms 
between the lignin molecules. Therefore, an excessively removal of lignin from the surface is 
A) B) C) 
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not desirable. The target is to achieve an optimum level of loosening of the fibre surface so that 
lignin may form a matrix directly with other fibres or through the added lignin.  
The SEM images indicate an important removal of lignin from the fibre surface. It is possible 
that the time of enzymatic treatment could be shortened without prejudice to the final 
properties of the fibreboard. However, studies on the effect of treatment time over the board 
properties were not included in this study. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.41 – Suspended and dried E. globulus fibres SEM images: A) Fibres suspended in buffer; B) Fibres 
suspended in a EKL buffered solution; C) Enzymatically treated fibres D) Enzymatically treated system of 
fibres and EKL.  
 
Once the fibres from the two-component system were treated, and intending to avoid the 
steam releasing problems observed in the one-component system MDF, fibres were carefully 
dried to an approximately 12% MC. Water is a vital heat conductor during pressing process of 
the fibres and so, its optimum value is around 10-13% on MC. As lignin is expected to act as the 
bonding agent, it is necessary that the temperature all through the fibreboard, from its surface 
to its centre, exceeds the glass transition temperature of lignin   
The dried two-system fibres had the same clustered appearance that the fibres treated only 
with laccase. Once again, the mat moulded manually (Figure 3.27) had a structure resembling a 
particleboard instead of a fibreboard. Before hot pressing the mat needs to be cold pressed to 
reduce its height, improve its stability and to achieve an adequate density gradient (Kim & Kim, 
2005). However, the formed blanket fell apart during the height reduction. Figure 3.42 shows 
A) 
C) 
B) 
D) 
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the mat, placed between the press platens, where it can be clearly appreciated that the fibres, 
rather than being individually separated, are grouped together.  
 
 
 
Figure 3.42 - Two-component MDF mat, ruptured during 
cold pressing process. 
 
 
 
Although in bibliography several results for binderless MDF produced by the wet process can 
be found, this work did not managed to properly form any MDF board by this route.  
An inadequate drying process, which proved ineffective in separating the fibres agglomerates 
formed during the enzymatic treatment in an aqueous suspension, is the most likely reason for 
this failure. By not having alternative equipment that would allow to improve the drying of the 
fibres, the intent of producing binderless MDF by wet incubation process was abandoned. 
 
5.3.1.2 Dry incubation process 
In 1989, Haars Annegret et al., (1989) manufactured a particleboard glued with sprayed spent 
sulphite liquor mixed with concentrated filtrated culture of Trametes versicolor. The produced 
particleboards accomplished the requirements specified by the European standards for 
transverse tensile strength. Nevertheless, these boards exceeded the standard limits for 
dimensional stability in water, probably due to the hydrophilic nature of the sulphonate groups 
in the sulphite liquor (Mai et al., 2004). In the same year Hüttermann et al., (1989a) used 
enzymatically modified lignosulphonates and milled wood lignin to manufacture particleboards. 
Both experiments led to particleboards with good transverse tensile strength and a thickness 
swell of 20% and 24% to milled wood lignin and lignosulphonate fibreboard respectively. Later, 
attempting to reduce the swelling in water, the lignosulphonates were replaced by more 
hydrophobic technical lignins (Hüttermann et al., 1989b; Haars Annegret et al., 1989; Nasir et 
al., 2013). So far the use of Kraft lignins in these two-component systems seem to be quite 
limited. A possible explanation for the scarcity of published works may be its water insolubility 
that reduces its reactivity towards laccase despite of its higher phenolic content per C9 unit 
when comparing to lignosulphonates (Widsten & Kandelbauer, 2008).  
An alternative method to improve dimensional stability of the binderless wood-based panels is 
the use of additives in small concentrations. Hüttermann et al., (2001), when using 
simultaneously lignin, laccase and methylene diphenyl diisocianate as binders in the production 
of particleboards, were able to duplicate the tensile strength and reduce by half the swelling 
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when compared with the respective isolated treatments. Also Euring et al., (2011) tested the 
addition of three distinct laccase mediators in a pilot scale manufacture of MDF. As explained in 
more detail in Chapter 2, mediators are low molecular weight redox compounds that are easily 
oxidized by laccase to reactive radicals. The radicals are capable of oxidizing the non-phenolic 
lignin portion inaccessible to laccase as well as portions of hemicellulose on the wood surface 
(Bourbonnais et al., 1995). In the work of Euring et al., (2011) the MDF obtained after laccase 
mediator treatment of wood fibres had always better performance than the laccase treated 
alone. In the particular case of 4-hydroxybenzoic acid mediator (HBA), the fibreboard achieved 
all the values required by the European standards for wood-based panels. Also Felby et al., 
(2002), tried a wax treatment of the fibres, in order to improve dimensional stability of boards. 
However, this led to a reduction on the bonding effects of the enzyme treatment due to a wax 
coating of the fibre surface that lowered the interaction between fibres.  
Also worthy of being commented, is the existence of such a short number of recent papers on 
polymerization and activation of lignin by peroxidases for wood composites. Because of the 
high redox-potential of these enzymes, better results would be expected to achieve than when 
using low redox-potential such as laccases (Martínez et al., 2005). However, the H2O2 
requirement for peroxidase activity is a major handicap for its industrial application. This might 
be the reason why, wood composites enzymatically pre-treated enzymatically with peroxidises 
were never implemented on a larger scale Müller et al., (2007) while, on the contrary, there is 
increasing interest on the use of laccases by wood-based industries.  
Several assays for the production of binderless MDF, with an enzymatic pre-treatment by dry 
process, were performed under the conditions specified in Table 3.6. In all the cases 
fibreboards were manufactured at 200°C for 8 min in a dynamic pressing cycle to a final 
thickness of 16.7 mm. A control experiment was performed by adding to the fibre nothing 
more than the water necessary for proper heat conduction, i.e. 10-13% MC. The ability of 
laccase to increase the self-adhesion properties of wood fibres, both in a one- and in a two-
component system, was tested. The effect of incubation time as well as the amount of lignin 
added on the board properties was studied. The properties of the MDF manufacture by this 
technology, totally free of synthetic resins, are shown in Table 3.16. 
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Board manufacturing conditions BD1 BD2 BD3 BD4 BD5 BD6 BD7
Dry fibre quantity (g) 520.0 520.0 520.0 520.0 520.0 421.0 421.0
EKL (% w/w dry fibre) 15.0 15.0 42.3 42.3
Enzyme dosage (% w/w dry fibre) - 11.9 11.9 - 11.9 - 23.4*
Water addition (% w/w dry fibre) 11.9 - - 11.9 10.4*
Incubation time at 70°C (h) 2 2 24 2 2 2 2
Board properties
Density (Kgm-3) 661 670 633 697 705 698 688
IB (Mpa) <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.06 0.04 0.22
WA (%) Detached Detached Detached Detached Detached 134.7 76.8
TS (%) Detached Detached Detached Detached Detached 55.2 14.6
* Calculated taking into account the total mass of fibre and added EKL
MDF
Table 3.16 -Brief resume of board manufacturing conditions and board properties for MDF obtained by dry incubation process. 
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ONE-COMPONENT SYSTEM 
Unlike the wet incubation process, both mat and fibreboard was formed with normality under 
the typical conditions for a conventional industrial MDF production. However, all these 
fibreboards, and specially the control MDF (BD1) suffered delamination.  
 
 
Figure 3.43 - MDF after 
hot pressing in a one-
component: A) Fibreboard 
attached to the plate;  
B) Delamination of the 
control MDF. 
 
 
As the mechanical properties of MDF boards depend of board density, the boards to be 
compared must have approximately the same density (Widsten et al., 2004). The density of the 
MDF boards obtained by one-component system (BD1 to BD3) presented a variation lower than 
3%, a difference small enough to have no effect over the MDF properties (Table 3.16). 
The effect of the enzyme dosage was not the subject of this study. Therefore, a value of 
approximately 12% (w/w) of laccase was kept constant in all fibreboards. This value, 
representing 72 Ug-1 of dry fibre, was established taking into account other published 
investigations (Table 3.14) and also the results of the wet incubation process (Section 5.3.1.1). 
SEM indicated that, in the case of the wet process incubation, the treatment time and the 
amount of enzyme used, led to loosen of the lignin on fibre surface. This effect, caused by the 
enzymatic radical formation, will facilitate the cross-linking of lignin molecules and thus 
potentiate the effect of natural self-adhesion of the wood fibres. However, exposing the fibre 
to an excessively aggressive treatment, either by too large amount of the enzyme or for too 
wide treatment time, can be counterproductive since it can lead to fibre delignification.  
The problem of fibre delignification, not being desirable in any case, is not so problematic when 
incubating by the dry process since there is no risk of lignin solubilisation in the supernatant 
dissolution. Not having a solution where to dissolve or suspend, lignin is kept adsorbed to the 
fibre. This way, during hot pressing, lignin may still form covalent bonds with other molecules 
present in the fibres.  
According to the results shown in Table 3.16 the fibre treatment with the commercial laccase 
NS51003 did not improve the MDF properties when compared to the untreated control (BD1). 
For both treatment times studied, 2h and 24h, none of the boards showed bonding strength. 
Furthermore, no dimensional stability was showed by the treated fibreboards that completely 
detached when exposed to water for 24h. Delamination, caused by an inefficient curing process 
and by the adherence of the board to the press platens, is obviously crucial to the poor water 
resistance of the fibreboard.  
A) B) 
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Among the few publications using dry incubation process for one-component binderless MDF 
production, Felby and its co-workers  were able to produce fibreboards with a density around 
850 Kgm-3 after pressing the pre-treated fibres at 200°C for 203 s (Felby et al., 2002). In their 
work laccase treatment improved the strength and the dimensional stability of the boards. 
Depending on the enzyme dosage used (6 or 24 U per gram of fibre), IB almost 3-folded while 
TS and WA were reduced to nearly one third the control value. It should be noted that from the 
control experiment of Felby’s work, produced with untreated fibre, the resulting fibreboard, 
although suffering delamination, resisted 24h submersion in water and had a relatively high IB 
value (0.33 MPa).  
The weak results obtained during the pilot-scale producing of one-component binderless MDF 
(Table 3.16) seem to indicate an issue in the processing parameters. Felby et al., (2002), that 
used the same procedures (either incubation as pressing), achieved reasonably good results for 
all studied parameters. The most noticeable differences between the two studies are in the 
enzyme amount and in the hot-pressing times, which are lower in the experimental work 
reported by Felby. Furthermore, the influence of the source of the fibre may also be decisive in 
the enzyme action. While the results of this work are for E. globulus (hardwood) fibre, Felby 
worked with Fagus sylvatica (softwood) fibre. Therefore, the chemical and physical 
characteristics of lignin, such as S/G ratio, phenolic content, Mw distribution, etc., may 
considerably affect the enzymatic action even if they had occurred under the same treatment 
conditions. The effect of the lignin source on the enzymatic capability to polymerize lignin was 
studied in Chapter 2, where the origin of lignin was found to be an important factor. 
Further study is required to improve the MDF properties both as adhesion strength or 
dimensional stability is concerned. An adjustment of the experimental conditions is suggested 
as future investigation in order to approach, or even overcome, the very positive results 
obtained in other investigations (Table 3.14). 
TWO-COMPONENT SYSTEM 
Two-component systems have been previously investigated in lignocellulosic materials such as 
paper products. Elegir et al., (2007) studied the effect of the combined use of Trametes 
pubescens laccase and an ultra-filtered lignin to improve mechanical properties of a Kraft liner 
pulp. The laccase was able to crosslink the added lignin to the residual lignin in the Kraft fibres 
giving rise to an increase in the wet strength of Kraft liner pulp handsheets without losing other 
critical mechanical properties. In the same work it was also tested the application of laccase in 
the presence of a mediator (ABTS). The laccase mediator system led to a greater increase in 
wet tensile strength than the laccase/added lignin system. However, other mechanical 
properties such as dry tensile strength or compression strength were negatively affected by the 
laccase mediator system.  
A two-component system consisting of enzymatic treatments with added KL was tested in the 
manufacturing of binderless MDF in a pilot-scale. It was expected that the enzymatic 
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treatment, that allows the loosening of lignin present on fibre surface, would also enhance the 
copolymerization between the added lignin and the lignin on the wood fibres. The two-
component boards (BD4 to BD7) were manufactured without the addition of phenolic 
mediators or any other additives such as waxes. To avoid adhesion issues, press platens were 
protected with aluminium foil, a material that does not interfere with heat transmission rate. 
BD4, an experiment carried out only with fibre and added KL (15% w/w), presented the same 
properties as the control fibreboard, i.e., no appreciable bonding strength and no dimensional 
stability (Table 3.16). The purpose of this test was to conclude whether KL alone could improve 
the board properties. The results revealed that KL, although having a hydrophobic structure, 
was not able to increase the water resistance of the MDF.  
When laccase was sprayed in the mixture of wood fibre and added KL (BD5), the first signs of 
cohesion of the board were noticed. Although weak, 0.06 MPa for bonding strength, this value 
is an indicator that the laccase-KL system was able to establish crosslinking between the 
additional lignin provided and the lignin of the fibre itself. When same quantities of lignin and 
enzyme were tested separately, in BD2 and BD4 respectively, no positive result was observed. 
Despite the promising results obtained from the synergy of laccase and added KL treatment of 
the fibre, the MDF remained no waterproof.  
In BD6 and BD7 the effect of the amount of lignin added to the system was studied. The initial 
value of 15% used in BD4 and BD5 was nearly tripled while the ratio of enzyme activity per g of 
added KL was held constant.  
When higher amounts of KL alone were used, all the studied characteristics were improved 
when compared to the control experiment (BD6). Not only bonding strength was achieved but 
also the MDF resisted to a 24h immersion without disintegration. As expected, the addition of 
laccase to the system (BD7) clearly enhanced the results. IB 5-folded, indicating a higher 
interlinking between the lignin on the fibre and the extra lignin supplied. Furthermore, the 
hydrophilic KL groups conferred to the MDF a greater resistance to water. The same amount of 
KL was present in BD6 however it was not chemically attached to the fibre. Consequently this 
protective effect against water was less pronounced.  
The binderless fibreboards BD5 and BD7 clearly show that the supplied lignin was crosslinked to 
the lignin on the fibre surface by action of laccase. The strength properties of the MDF, 
although not comparable to a board bonded by a conventional formaldehyde based resin, are 
considerably higher than those obtained in the control or to those obtained with a one-
component system. Furthermore, the dimensional properties of the board, both for water 
absorption and thickness swelling, were also improved.  
Although these binderless MDF do not have the required properties for a structural use, i.e. for 
an outdoor application, they could have, with minor improvements, an indoor application for 
instance as raw material for furniture manufacturing. Indoor use specifications depend on the 
target market, for instance, the American norm for general interior uses, ANSI A.208.2-2002 
(American National Standard Institute, 2002), requires a IB minimum of 0.30 N/mm2 and a TS 
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CURING PROCESS OPTIMIZATION
• Evaluation of  pressing conditions over the fibres auto-adhesion capacity. 
• Time
• Temperature 
• Initial MC content
• Dynamic pressing vs. constant pressure
ENZYMATIC CONDITIONS OPTIMIZATION
• Evaluation of incubation conditions over fibre lignin activation.
• Dry-incubation vs. wet-incubation process
• Incubation time
• Incubation temperature
• Enzyme dosage per amount of dry fibre
Which conditions lead to better IB, WA and TS 
when pressed under optimized conditions? 
TWO-COMPONENT SYSTEM OPTIMIZATION
• Evaluation of incubation conditions to fibre lignin and to added lignin activation.
• Incubation time
• Lignin addition per amount of fry fibre
• Enzyme dosage per amount of dry fibre+added lignin
• Possible use of “green” additives
Which conditions lead to better IB, WA and TS 
when pressed under optimized conditions? 
Which pressing conditions lead to better IB, 
WA and TS? 
no higher than 10% for an MDF Grade 110. The equivalent European standard EN 622-5:2006 
(European Standards, 2006) is more demanding for IB requirements (≥0.55 N/mm2) but more 
tolerant for the TS limit (≤12 ). Currently major furniture manufacturers such as IKEA™ are 
demanding for wood composite manufactures to launch new greener products. The MDF 
obtained by the enzymatic technology discussed in this Section is entirely environmental-
friendly. The total absence of synthetic resins during the production process leaves a virtually 
null emission of formaldehyde vapours both in its manufacturing as during the course of its 
useful life. Therefore, these binderless MDF, manufactured with a clean technology, not bring 
any risk to human health even when used indoors. Furthermore, the non-existence of synthetic 
resins allows a totally safe reuse or recycling of these materials for combustion of composting, 
respectively  
As previously concluded, further study to improve the adhesion strength and dimensional 
stability of these fibreboards is required. The first step would be the optimization of the heat 
curing process, starting by the control experiment where, contrary to the published by other 
researchers, adhesion strength and water resistance was not achieved maybe due to raw 
material origin (E. globulus). A brief proposal for the optimization of the process is described in 
Figure 3.44.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.44 - Proposed experimental work scheme for optimization of binderless MDF by enzymatic bonding. 
(MC: Moisture content; IB: Internal bond strength; WA: Water absorption; TS: Thickness swelling) 
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Regardless of the best conditions found after the optimization as proposed in Figure 3.44, some 
considerations must be done regarding an industrial application of the enzymatic bonding of 
the fibres. The dry incubation process is very similar to conventional process for MDF 
manufacturing. Therefore, minor adaptations would be required to make it compatible with 
the actual plants layout. The same does not apply to the wet incubation process. On the other 
hand, is not expected to be required pressing times or temperatures above those currently 
used for the curing of synthetic resins. If these expectations are confirmed, the enzymatic 
process would not lead to an increase of energy consumption during the pressing step. Thus, 
on purely economic terms, the main issues arise from the need of an additional incubation 
period and from the cost of the enzyme.   
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 6 CONCLUSIONS 
In order to reduce formaldehyde emissions and to develop green adhesives, the natural 
phenolic polymer lignin was investigated as a substitute of the petrol based chemical used in 
the wood composite industry. Several factors affecting the performance of the formulation as 
wood adhesives in distinct composites were studied. 
Two strategies were designed. One was to explore the phenolic character of lignin 
biomolecules to replace phenol by lignin in phenol formaldehyde resins. Another was to 
reproduce the natural lignin polymerization process to enhance the self-adhesion phenomenon 
of the wooden components in a totally binderless method assisted by laccase.  
Phenolic resins with incorporated Kraft lignin, both unmodified as enzymatically polymerized 
lignin, were applied in the manufacture of different boards of composite wood industry in 
particular for the production of MDF, plywood and for MDF veneering.  
In the case of MDF veneering, it was not possible to evaluate effect on the mechanical 
properties of the board caused by lignin substitution in the PF resin. However, the bonding 
strength between the veneer sheet and the board was higher than the bonding strength of 
board itself. Therefore, resin formulations tested demonstrated to be suitable for the veneering 
of MDF. 
The use of lignin substituted PF resin for plywood production demonstrated loss of water 
resistance when the resin was formulated with polymerized lignin. The viscosity of the resin 
was shown to be an important factor for the mechanical properties of the board after aging 
cycles. 
Under the pressing conditions in which substituted PF resins were compared for MDF 
production, the resin substituted with polymerized lignin was found to have similar mechanical 
properties to the unmodified lignin but worse dimensional stability. The use lignin of high Mw 
(polymerized lignin) in the phenolic resins formulations seems to require higher curing 
temperatures. These results agree with the DSC analysis where this fact higher temperature 
necessity was specially noticed for low viscosity resins as the one used for MDF manufacturing. 
However, in both cases, the boards showed weak performances and an atypical density profile, 
revealing inadequate manufacture conditions. The source of fibres may have also played a 
decisive role in the results since the pressing conditions employed are the customary for an 
industrial process that uses other fibres that are not from E. globulus.  
Overall, it can be said that this trials indicate that the replacement of phenol by unmodified 
Kraft lignins does not lead to substantial loss of mechanical properties. However water 
resistance appears to be more sensitive to these phenolic resin modifications. These 
considerations must be taken with great care since none of these processes has been optimized 
and standard industry conditions were used without any adaptation. Adjustments of both resin 
synthesis and pressing conditions will probably improve the results of the board properties.  
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The binderless MDF processes tested, the second strategy proposed to be employed in the 
wood composites industry, are simulating a natural process. The obtained final board is entirely 
biodegradable and can be recycled (for instance by incorporation in the paper industry) or 
burned with no environmental hazard. Furthermore, there are no emission problems either 
throughout their manufacture or use.  
Due to a heterogeneous distribution of moisture in the fibres, no MDF were formed by wet 
incubation process. On the other hand, the results obtained for the binderless MDF by dry 
incubation are very promising. The added Kraft lignin played a crucial role by increasing the 
number of phenolic groups available. The chemical bonds formed (by laccase activation) 
between the added Kraft lignin and the lignin from the wood fibres, largely improved water 
resistance and bonding strength of the binderless MDF.  
The objective of finding a method capable of producing wood-based panels, in a way that 
meets all industry technical standards, in a cost effective way and without relying on 
irreplaceable resources, i.e., petrochemical, has not yet been reached. Research on the 
application of lignins, as well as other biomaterials for wood adhesives is continuous and has to 
date brought very promising results. 
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 1 INTRODUCTION  
The need for energy due to e.g. growing population and industrialization is continuously 
increasing worldwide. Globally, petroleum is the single largest energy source, supplying 32% of 
the total primary energy in 2010 (Figure 4.1).  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.1 - World total primary energy 
supply in 2010. Source: IEA, (2012) 
 
 
 
 
Until recently, the need to find alternative energy sources such as biofuels remained generally 
as a low priority, once the petroleum supply and energy growth curves were, apparently, 
guaranteed (Ragauskas et al., 2006). Nevertheless, the prospect of depletion of fossil resources, 
the instability in most of the supplying countries, and the increasing concerns about CO2 
emissions and its consequent effect on global warming have been encouraging the search for 
alternative sources of chemicals and energy.  
Many technologies are being developed or optimized to convert renewable and clean energy 
sources into a more useful form of energy. Energy from biomass, solar, wind, wave and 
geothermal energy are among the most promising choices to be exploited (Kumar & Gayen, 
2012). 
Biomass, comprising all biological material, either living or recently living organisms, is the only 
renewable organic resource. Figure 4.2 presents several sources of biomass that can be used to 
obtain energy either by thermochemical or biochemical conversion processes. 
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Figure 4.2 - Sources of 
biomass and forms of energy 
from biomass conversion. 
 
 
 
 
 
The consumption of biomass from lignocellulosic is considered to be carbon neutral since the 
carbon quantity it can release is the same absorbed through its life. Photosynthesis process 
captures solar energy and enables its storage in the form of cell wall polymers basically 
cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin (Rubin, 2008). This stored energy may be recovered in many 
ways starting from the simple burning until the high complex process of bioconversion (Figure 
4.3). In a simplistic way, plants bioconversion implies the decomposition of cellulosic material 
into simple sugars (C5 and C6) by physical and/or chemical processes followed by conversion 
into fuels by microorganisms.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.3 - Energy biochemical conversion: from 
solar energy to biofuels.  
From: plantsciences.utk.edu/ug_news_2010.htm 
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Biodiesel type Raw material source Examples
First-generation Raw material competing with food or 
with feed industry.
 Bioethanol from sugarcane, sugar beet or starch 
crops such as corn and wheat.
Biodiesel from oil-based crops like rapeseed, 
sunflower, soyabean or palm oil. 
Starch-derived biogas.
Second-generation Biofuels from lignocellulosic materials like 
agricultural, forestal and industrial residues .
Biofuels from energy crops such as sorghum. 
Biogas derived from waste and residues. 
Third-generation Biodiesel produced from algae. 
Algal hydrogen.
Fourth-generation Raw material based on high solar 
efficient crops.
Carbon-negative technology. 
Raw material from algae or other 
aquatic microorganisms.
Raw material from non-food crops, or 
raw material based on waste residues.
Also, biomass alternative seems to be the only appropriate renewable energy source that can 
be, in a short-range of time, transformed into a suitable liquid fuel (Alvira et al., 2010). The 
typical examples of biofuels, biobutanol or bioethanol, have already proven its potential to, in 
particular cases, compensate the demand of petroleum-based fuels (Gressel, 2008; Demirbas, 
2009; Naik et al., 2010). The most commonly mentioned case is the one of Brazil, a large 
bioethanol producer based on a big sugarcane availability that since the 1980’s introduced 
blends of bioethanol/gasoline as automobile fuel. Brazil was pioneer in this field, creating 
technologies that made possible a commercial production of bioethanol. Nevertheless, what 
seemed to be a successful case of a clean energy usage, is also involved in a controversial 
discussion: the production of the so-called first-generation biofuels compete with food and 
feed industry (Table 4.1) (De Araujo & De Barros Prado Moura, 2011).  
 
Table 4.1 - Biofuel classification according to its raw material source. Based on: Pande & Bhaskarwar, (2012) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Although less polemic, some people defend that, the feedstock needed for the production of 
second-generation biofuels might also compete for arable land, leaving less available land for 
food crops production. At least for now, the third-generation is apart from this debate since it 
is exclusively obtained from seaweeds and algae capable of growing in swampy land, sea water 
and land that is totally infertile for agricultural crops (Pande & Bhaskarwar, 2012). Although 
these technologies are quite new, there is a crescent attention among the scientific community 
to successfully obtain biofuels from algae and microalgae (Taher et al., 2011; Harman-Ware et 
al., 2013; Ziolkowska & Simon, 2014).  
Still in a theoretical phase, the fourth-generation biofuels pretend to successfully convert 
biomass into fuel in a way that the CO2 absorbed in their generation is much more than the 
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THERMOCHEMICAL
BIOMASS CONVERSION PROCESSES
COMBUSTION
PRODUCES:
• HEAT
• STEAM
• ELECTRICITY
PYROLYSIS
PRODUCES:
• PYROLYSIS OILS
• FUEL GASES
• CHEMICALS
GASIFICATION
PRODUCES:
• LOW OR INTERMEDIATE
FUEL GAS
• SYNTHESIS GAS
LIQUEFACTION
PRODUCES:
• HEAVY OILS
BIOCHEMICAL
ANAEROBIC DIGESTION
PRODUCES:
• FERTILIZER GAS
• BIOGAS (METHANE)
AEROBIC FERMENTATION
PRODUCES:
• COMPOST
• CO2
• WATER
ALCOHOLIC FERMENTATION
PRODUCES:
• ETHANOL
• BUTANOL
released when burned or used in any other way (Gressel, 2008; Pande & Bhaskarwar, 2012). If 
so, the use of these fuels would reduce the greenhouse gas in the atmosphere.  
Leaving aside the technologies of third and fourth-generation fuels, whose technologies are not 
sufficiently developed to be an immediate commercial reality, let us focus on the production of 
second-generation biofuels. Second-generation biofuels are basically obtained by thermo-
chemical or biochemical methods. Contrary to thermochemical methods, biochemical 
procedures are not as widely commercialized (Table 4.2) although they will most probably bring 
a reduction in the process cost.  
 
Table 4.2 - Alternative biomass conversion processes.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nowadays, there is a growing attention on the use of lignocellulosic, non-food biomass feed-
stocks for biofuels and bioproducts. Particularly, the pulp and paper industry has shown plenty 
of interest integrating its mills into the biorefinery concept. A forest biorefinery is defined as a 
multi-product unit that integrates biomass conversion processes and equipment in order to 
produce a variety of bioproducts such as fuels, fibres, and chemicals from wood-based biomass 
(Ragauskas et al., 2006). In other words, biorefinery strategy is making the maximum amount of 
valuable products out of biomass, maximizing the conversion of the feed-stocks to specialty 
chemicals and leaving only minimal side streams to energy production (Rødsrud et al., 2012).  
In the actual economic framework, some of the European and North American pulp mills have 
seen their competitiveness decrease due to competitors from countries where the wood raw 
material and labour cost are considerably cheaper (Van Heiningen, 2006). For these companies 
remain viable they need to increase their income by producing bioenergy and biomaterials in 
addition to wood, pulp and paper products. 
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COOKING
SEPARATION
MAKE-UP
ETHANOL + SO2
ETHANOL;
SO2
LIGNOCELLULOSIC
BIOMASS
HEMICELLULOSE;
MONOMERIC SUGARS
LIGNIN, ACETIC ACID
AND LIGNOSULPHONATE
DEGRADED CELLULOSE
Nevertheless, the conversion of lignocellulosic biomass, such as forest and agricultural residues 
into an alternative transportation biofuel such as bioethanol, biobutanol or biodiesel, has still 
some obstacles to overcome in order to become economically viable. Essentially, 
improvements concerning the separation and conversion processes of these feed-stocks are 
needed.  
If the aim is obtaining biofuels by fermentation, the biomass separation must lead to a solution 
with a high concentration of monomeric sugars and low level of inhibitory compounds. When 
reviewing the separation and pre-treatment of lignocellulosic biomass, Jurgens et al., (2012) 
concluded that the SO2-ethanol-water (SEW) is a very promising pulping method, generating a 
dissolution with adequate conditions for subsequent fermentation. SEW was first described in 
1957 by Schorning, and it may be regarded as a hybrid process between acid sulphite and 
organosolv pulping (Rakkolainen et al., 2010).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.4 - Flow diagram of 
lignocellulosic biomass SEW cooking. 
Adapted from Rakkolainen et al., 
(2010). 
 
 
 
The SEW process described in Figure 4.4 is able to separate lignocellulosic material into its 
three main components (cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin), when the process was carried out 
under moderate conditions, using a 55% (v/v) ethanol/water solution in which SO2 is dissolved 
in the absence of any base. 
The dissolution and hydrolysis of hemicelluloses in high yield is achieved by the presence of 
SO2, while lignin turns soluble by sulphonation. The obtained by-products, acetic acid and 
lignosulphonates, may be sold to rise the income while the lignin can be precipitated and used 
to fulfil energy necessities in the SEW process (Rakkolainen et al., 2010). On the other hand, 
cellulose is retained in the solid phase (Iakovlev & Heiningen, 2012). The remaining cellulosic 
fibres may be used for conventional pulp products such as paper or dissolving grades or, 
alternatively, cellulose can be hydrolysed to glucose (Iakovlev et al., 2010).  
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The mild condition in which SEW is carried out, offers distinct advantages over other processes 
(Rakkolainen et al., 2010; Iakovlev, 2011; Yamamoto et al., 2011; Iakovlev & Van Heiningen, 
2012; Jurgens et al., 2012; Sklavounos et al., 2013c):  
 Inexistent hemicellulose sugar degradation  
 High yield of fermentable sugars  
 Low formation of inhibitory fermentation compounds 
 Simplified chemical recovery  
 May be applied to all lignocellulosic biomass  
 Moderate temperatures and cooking times  
 Low cost  
However, taking into account that the ultimate goal is to achieve a liquor with suitable 
characteristics for subsequent fermentation, ethanol and SO2 must be removed and recovered 
in high yields. In general, solvent losses above 2% make the organosolv processes economically 
unviable (Rakkolainen et al., 2010). Besides the economic reasons, both SO2 and ethanol should 
be removed since they are probable inhibitors for fermentation. 
Pasteur first reported the synthesis of biobutanol in 1861 (Dürre, 1998) but its industrial 
production only started in 1912-14 using Clostridium acetobutylicum in an acetone-butanol-
ethanol (ABE) fermentation (Jones & Woods, 1986) where the acetone-butanol-ethanol molar 
ratio was 3:6:1. The increase of the substrate costs, together with cheaper feed-stocks for the 
synthesis of chemical solvents by the oil industry, headed to the decline of ABE technology 
since 1950 (Dürre, 1998).  
Some other strains, such as Clostridium beijerinckii, Clostridium saccharoperbutylacetonicum or 
Clostridium sacharobutylicum, were identified as biobutanol producers and some of them with 
high yield (Kumar & Gayen, 2012). Biobutanol presents several advantages over other biofuels 
such as high energy content, elevated hydrophobicity, high blending capacity, it is less corrosive 
than other biofuels and it can be used, either pure or in mixtures, in combustion engines 
(Dürre, 2007; Rubin, 2008; Pfromm et al., 2010; Kumar & Gayen, 2012).  
The ABE fermentation is getting renewed importance as a way to upgrade renewable resources 
into valuable base chemicals and liquid fuels (Raganati et al., 2012). Nevertheless, low solvent 
concentration and sugar conversion yields are the major challenges with ABE fermentation.   
Recently, a process for conditioning spent liquor produced by SEW cooking of wood chips for 
fermentation to acetone, butanol and ethanol (ABE process) by Clostridia bacteria was 
patented (Heiningen & Sklavounos, 2012) (Figure 4.5).   
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Figure 4.5 - Flow diagram of 
lignocellulosic biomass SEW cooking 
integrated with ABE fermentation 
process. Adapted from Rakkolainen 
et al., (2010). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
By the end of the conditioning protocol proposed in the patented by Van Heiningen & 
Sklavounos, (2012), the obtained liquor before fermentation is virtually totally free of 
fermentation inhibitors such as SO2, ethanol, formic acid and furanic compounds.  
In 4th Nordic wood biorefinery conference, Finland 2012, the results of the enzymatic 
polymerization of laccase and the effect of the operation conditions and type of Kraft lignin, 
(see Chapter 2) were presented (Gouveia et al., 2012a, 2013). During the same meeting, the 
professor Adriaan van Heiningen presented an oral session on biobutanol from forest residues 
through SEW fractionation and ABE fermentation (Yamamoto et al., 2012). In his studies, 
lignosulphonate was identified as the most persistent inhibitor to ABE fermentation by 
Clostridia, remaining in the fermentation liquor even after a multi-step conditioning process in 
which all other inhibitors were successfully removed. 
From the contacts established during the 4th Nordic wood biorefinery conference, the 
hypothesis of collaboration between the two research groups, Department of Forest Products 
Technology of Aalto University – Finland (DFPT) and Bioprocesses group from the University of 
Vigo, emerged. DPFT would supply the hydrolysate from lignocellulosic biomass, after SEW 
cooking and conditioning, according to the methodology developed in their research group. 
Bioprocess group would treat enzymatically the hydrolysate with the purpose to improve its 
fermentability by Clostridia.  
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This chapter results from a joint investigation of DFPT and Bioprocess group. Keeping the 
strategy to maximize the profitability of lignocellulosic resources, a modified version of the 
original protocol for conditioning of SEW spent liquor developed by Sklavounos et al., (2011) is 
tested.  
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 2 OBJECTIVES 
In the ABE process, compounds such as lignin and hemicellulose degradation products such as 
syringaldehyde and p-coumaric acids, formic acid, and dissolved lignin have been identified as 
inhibitors to fermentation process (Jurgens et al., 2012). A mild conditioning cooking process 
such as SEW has the advantage that virtually does not produce formic acid and also that 
hemicellulose degradation is very low (Rakkolainen et al., 2010). Nevertheless, during SEW 
pulping, lignin sulphonation occurs and high soluble lignosulphonates can still be found in 
solution even after liming.  
The aim of this Chapter is to improve the characteristics of the final stream of the SEW process 
in order to increase its suitability for ABE fermentation. To undertake this objective, the liquor 
will be enzymatically treated with the technology described in Chapter 2. An increase of the 
molecular weight of the dissolved lignin is expected, which would allow a more efficient 
separation of these inhibitors from fermentable sugars. However, so that the fermentation 
process is not adversely affect, it is required that reduction on lignin concentration occurs 
without significant losses of sugars.  
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 3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All the procedures to obtain the hydrolysate from spruce wood were performed in the DFPT of 
Aalto University. The prepared hydrolysates were enzymatically treated in the Bioprocess 
laboratories (University of Vigo) before ABE fermentation. ABE fermentation was then carried 
out in DFPT. 
The global process is schematically represented in Figure 4.6 and the detailed proceedings are 
described.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.6 - Global SEW-ABE fermentation scheme. (  ) SEW cooking; (  ) liquor conditioning;  
(  ) Enzymatic treatment; (  ) ABE fermentation.  
 
3.1 SEW LIQUOR PRODUCTION 
Air dried spruce chips were cooked in a HAATO 43427 silicon oil bath using six 220 mL bombs. 
Each bomb was filled with 25 g oven dried (o.d.) spruce chips and liquor-to-wood ratio of 
3:1 Lkg-1 was used. The fresh SEW cooking liquor consisted of 12% w/w SO2 in 55% v/v ethanol 
water solution. Cooking was carried out at 150°C and for 30 minutes. After the cooking, the 
resulting pulp was manually squeezed in order to release SEW spent liquor and then washed 
according to the method described by Sklavounos et al., (2013a). Pulp washings were added to 
SEW spent liquor.  
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Figure 4.7 - Detailed SEW cooking scheme. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.2 SEW LIQUOR CONDITIONING 
SEW liquor was subjected to vacuum evaporation for SO2 and ethanol recover. Evaporation was 
performed under a 300 mbars vacuum, bath temperature of 95°C for 2 hours resulting in 
approximately 78% wt. reduction. The evaporated liquor was centrifuged (11000 rpm for 20 
min) to remove the formed lignin-carbohydrate complex (LCC) colloidal precipitate and then 
steam stripped for 2 hours (steam temperature of 102°C, flow of 0.7 Lh-1 as liquid water) to 
further remove SO2. The steam stripped liquor was then limed with Ca(OH)2, dosage of 1.4% on 
o.d. wood, to pH 10.5. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation (11000 rpm for 20 min) 
and washed three times with alkaline water. The wash waters were added to collected 
supernatant after centrifugation, and then subjected to catalytic oxidation so that the sulphite 
anions remaining in the liquor were oxidized to sulphate. As described by Sklavounos et al., 
(2011), catalytic oxidation as performed by air bubbling the solution at 60°C for 1 hour and in 
the presence of FeSO4·7H2O catalyst (approximately 20 mgL
-1).  
The conditioned liquor, was then subjected to nanofiltration using a 200 mL Millipore Amicon 
8200 stirred cell equipped with hydrophilic polyethersulfone (PES) membrane (Microdyn Nadir, 
molecular weight originating conditioned -off size of 1000 Da, effective membrane area of 28.7 
cm2, magnetic stirred speed of 250 rpm). Nanofiltration was performed at room temperature 
under N2 pressure of 5 bars to a volume reduction factor of 2.8 and the permeate liquor 
collected (CATOX liquor) was used for enzymatic treatment (Figure 4.8). 
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Figure 4.8 - Detailed conditioning scheme. 
 
3.3 LIQUOR ENZYMATIC TREATMENT 
The pH of the conditioned CATOX liquor was adjusted to 7.3 and 70 mL of the liquor were then 
added to an Erlenmeyer flask and left in an orbital agitator at 70°C and 150 rpm for 1 h.  
The liquor was charged with 1250 U of NS51003 laccase (Myceliophthora thermophila) to 
oxidatively polymerize lignin and facilitate its removal by subsequent membrane filtration. The 
enzymatic treatment was continued for 168 h and samples were taken at suitable time 
intervals to determine molecular weight evolution of lignin with time.  
The produced liquor (called ENZ) was then ultrafiltered at room temperature under 1 bar 
vacuum with a 50 mL Millipore Amicon 8050 stirred cell equipped with hydrophilic regenerated 
cellulose membrane (Millipore, molecular weight cut-off size of 10 kDa, effective membrane 
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area of 13.4 cm2, magnetic stirred speed of 250 rpm). Ultrafiltration was performed at room 
temperature to a volume reduction factor of 5.6 and the permeate liquor collected was sent for 
batch ABE fermentation testing. The enzymatic procedure was run by triplicate (Figure 4.9). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.9 - Detailed enzymatic treatment scheme. 
 
3.4 COMMERCIAL LIGNOSULPHONATE POLYMERIZATION TESTS 
The commercial calcium lignosulphonate Borresperse CaI 50 was solubilized in a phosphate 
buffer pH 7.3 (100 mM) obtaining a solution of 10 gL-1. 90 mL of the dissolution were added to 
an Erlenmeyer flask and left in an orbital agitator at 70°C and 150 rpm for 1 h. Laccase NS51003 
was added to reach a final activity of 13 and 26 UmL-1, that correspond to 1.3 and  
2.6 Umg-1 of lignosulphonate, respectively.  
The reaction was held under agitation at 70°C for 2 to 24 h according to the experiment. 
Samples were taken at suitable time intervals to determine molecular weight profile of 
lignosulphonates. 
3.5 ABE FERMENTATION  
Fermentation experiments were carried out in 125 mL screw cap bottles with 50 mL ENZ liquor 
according to Survase et al., (2011). ENZ Liquor was complemented with medium components 
including glucose (35 gL-1). This glucose addition represents the glucose obtained by enzymatic 
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hydrolysis of the SEW fractionated spruce chips. pH was adjusted to 6.5 with HCl. After 
preparation, the medium was purged with oxygen-free nitrogen and autoclaved (121°C, 
20 min) and cooled. It was inoculated with 5% v/v 24 h actively growing seed culture and 
incubated for 96 h at 37°C. Clostridium acetobutylicum ATCC 824 was used for the fermentation 
tests. 
Reinforced Clostridia medium (RCM) with 60 gL-1 glucose was used for inoculum preparation. 
ENZ liquor was diluted 10 times with RCM medium and used as inoculum medium. This 
adaptation method was followed to allow for the development of better tolerance of the seed 
culture to dissolved lignin in the liquors (inoculation step). RCM was then purged with nitrogen 
and autoclaved (121°C, 20 min) and cooled. Finally, the seed medium was inoculated with 2% 
v/v heat shocked spore suspension and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. All the experiments were 
done at least in triplicates. 
3.6 ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 
3.6.1 SUGAR CONTENT DETERMINATION 
The conditioning process liquors and the liquors obtained after membrane filtrations were 
analysed for total and monomeric sugars content according to NREL/TP-510-42623 (Sluiter et 
al., 2006). Hydrolysis for total sugars determination in liquors was performed in two steps. The 
first step of hydrolysis: 72% H2SO4, acid-to-liquor ratio of about 2-5 mLg
-1 ; 30±3°C; 60±5 min. 
Second step of hydrolysis: 4% H2SO4, acid-to-liquor ratio of 50-130 mLg
-1; 121±1°C; 60 min. The 
total and monomeric sugar analyses were performed by high-performance anion exchange 
chromatography, HPAEC (Dionex ICS-3000; CarboPac PA20 column; pulsed amperometric 
detection, PAD).  
3.6.2 DETERMINATION OF LIGNIN CONTENT  
Acid insoluble lignin was determined gravimetrically whereas acid soluble lignin was 
determined by measuring absorbance at 205 nm using a Shimadzu UV-2550 
spectrophotometer. An extinction coefficient of 128 Lg-1cm-1 was used for quantification 
(Iakovlev & van Heiningen, 2011). 
3.6.3 DETERMINATION OF PHENOLIC CONTENT 
The phenolic content of the CATOX and ENZ liquors was determined according with the 
proceeding described in section 4.3.3 of Chapter 1.  
3.6.4 MOLECULAR WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION 
The water soluble lignosulphonates from the CATOX liquor, ENZ liquor and samples taken 
during the enzymatic incubation were analysed using a Jasco HPLC system. The system 
consisting of an AS 1555 autosampler, a PU 2080 plus pump and a UV 975 detector was 
equipped with two GPC columns (Phenomenex) coupled in series (GPC P4000 and P5000, both 
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300 x7.8mm) and a safeguard column (35 x 7.8mm). Columns were calibrated with polystyrene 
polymer standards (Phenomenex) with molecular weights ranging from 891 to 2350000 Da. The 
initial samples were diluted ten times and the injection volume was set at 100 μL. An isocratic 
flow (NaOH 0.05 M) was pumped at a rate of 0.8 mLmin-1 and 25 °C for 32 min. The samples 
were filtrated through a PVDF 0.2 µm syringe filter. Detection was performed with a UV 
detector at 254 nm. The system was controlled and data was recorded and analysed with 
ChromNAV GPC software.  
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 4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
4.1 SEW LIQUOR PRODUCTION AND CONDITIONING 
In previous works, SEW method has efficiently cooked both hardwood and softwood biomass 
and with similar kinetics for distinct species (Iakovlev, 2011; Yamamoto et al., 2011). An 
additional advantage of the SEW cooking is that it requires short times. For instance, at 150°C 
of temperature, 70% and 80% of hemicellulose sugars are dissolved in the first 20 or 30 min of 
treatment, respectively (Iakovlev et al., 2009; Yamamoto et al., 2011). Under these conditions, 
no notable degradation of the dissolved sugars is perceived and furthermore, about half of 
these sugars are in monomeric form. The portion of monomeric sugars increases during the 
subsequent conditioning process. In the same period of time, i.e. 30 min, acetyl groups and 
uronic acids of the hemicellulose side chain are nearly totally dissolved. However, for longer 
cooking times, hemicellulose sugars and uronic acid start to progressively degrade, forming 
products such as furfural and CO2, respectively (Yamamoto et al., 2012). Delignification in the 
SEW process is also very efficient. After only 20 min, approximately 90% delignification has 
been reported for hardwoods and, a little less extensive delignification was achieved for 
softwood in the same treatment time (Yamamoto et al., 2012) .  
The development of an industrially applicable SEW scheme has been recently reported by the 
DFPT of Aalto University, Finland (Sklavounos et al., 2011, 2013b; c). The proposed scheme 
allows an efficient hydrolysis of hemicellulose sugars into monomers and an almost total 
removal of major fermentation inhibitors such as SO2, ethanol, formic acid, furfural and HMF, 
to produce detoxified liquor suitable for ABE fermentation. Simultaneously, most of the lignin is 
removed in a lignin-carbohydrate complex (LCC) a colloidal form. In the proposed condition 
procedure, LCC is removed during the vacuum evaporation step (Figure 4.8). Still, nearly 10-
15% of the original lignin in the feedstock remained in the conditioned liquor as dissolved 
sulphonated lignin (lignosulphonate). However, the lignin concentration in conditioned liquors 
was beyond the critical limit for ABE fermentation by Clostridia (about 1 gL-1) (Wang & Chen, 
2011; Sklavounos et al., 2013b). 
In the present work, the removal of lignin in an optimized SEW cooking scheme will be 
analysed. The optimized scheme proposed by Evangelos Sklavounos is a modification of an 
original protocol developed by the same author (Sklavounos et al., 2011). SEW cooking was 
employed in a scheme developed to fractionate spruce chips and to condition the produced 
SEW spent liquor for ABE fermentation using Clostridia bacteria (Figure 4.6).  
Lignin and sugar mass balances based on the original spruce chips, pulps and process liquors 
are given in Table 4.3 and Table 4.4. These tables are equivalent. In the first one (Table 4.3) the 
composition results for sugars and lignin, in SEW and CATOX liquors, are expressed in gL-1. 
Although, for fermentation purposes, express sugar and inhibitors concentrations in gL-1 is the 
most convenient, they may become less intuitive when trying to make a mass balance, 
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Liquor SEW EVAP STR LIME CATOX
pH 1.1 0.8 1.2 10.5 9.4
Volume (L.kg-1 spruce chips) 8.2 2.0 2.1 2.3 2.1
Monomeric sugars (gL-1)
Carbohydrates 12.5 (51.2) 57.4 (61.9) 58.2 (66.3) 50.8 (63.9) 47.0 (55.6)
Arabinose 0.7 (53.8) 3.7 (77.1) 3.7 (80.4) 3.9 (95.1) 4.1 (93.2)
Xylose 2.9 (53.7) 13.4 (65.7) 14.1 (73.4) 12.8 (73.6) 10.6 (60.2)
Mannose 5.8 (50.0) 25.5 (56.3) 26 (60.5) 23.4 (60.2) 23.0 (54.0)
Galactose 1.2 (50.0) 6.2 (74.7) 6.3 (80.8) 5.5 (76.4) 4.1 (55.4)
Glucose 2.0 (51.3) 8.6 (61.4) 8.1 (61.4) 5.1 (43.2) 5.3 (42.1)
Total sugars* (gL-1)
Carbohydrates 24.4 92.8 87.8 79.5 84.6
Arabinose 1.3 4.8 4.6 4.1 4.4
Xylose 5.4 20.4 19.2 17.4 17.6
Mannose 11.6 45.3 43 38.9 42.6
Galactose 2.4 8.3 7.8 7.2 7.4
Glucose 3.9 14 13.2 11.8 12.6
Lignin (gL-1) 21.3 22.3 19.8 10.5 10.4
Acid insoluble 19.0 7.0 4.6 0.2 0.1
Acid soluble 2.3 15.3 15.2 10.3 10.3
* After total hydrolysis 
Concentration                                 
(g.kg-1 spruce chips)
SEW EVAP STR LIME CATOX
Monomeric sugars
Carbohydrates 102.5 114.8 122.2 116.8 98.7
Arabinose 5.7 7.4 7.8 9.0 8.6
Xylose 23.8 26.8 29.6 29.4 22.3
Mannose 47.6 51.0 54.6 53.8 48.3
Galactose 9.8 12.4 13.2 12.7 8.6
Glucose 16.4 17.2 17.0 11.7 11.1
Total sugars*
Carbohydrates 200.1 185.6 184.3 182.9 177.7
Arabinose 10.7 9.6 9.6 9.4 9.2
Xylose 44.3 40.8 40.3 40.0 37.0
Mannose 95.1 90.6 90.3 89.5 89.5
Galactose 19.7 16.6 16.4 16.6 15.5
Glucose 32.0 28.0 27.7 27.1 26.5
Lignin 174.7 44.6 41.6 24.2 21.8
Acid insoluble 155.8 14.0 9.7 0.5 0.2
Acid soluble 18.9 30.6 31.9 23.7 21.6
* After total hydrolysis 
particularly when there are changes in volume, such as in this case. For this reason, the Table 
4.4 presents the exact same values but expressed in concentration of g per initial wood mass. 
 
Table 4.3 - Liquors composition (gL
-1
) after each conditioning step. In brackets: monomeric sugars over total 
sugars (%).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4.4 - Liquors composition (g.kg
-1
 spruce chips) after each conditioning step.  
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4.1.1 SUGAR MASS BALANCE 
4.1.1.1 Total sugars balance 
The total amount of sugars in SEW spent liquor is of 200.1 gkg-1 (o.d. spruce chips). After the 
evaporation step, this value is slightly reduced to 185.6 gkg-1 (o.d. spruce chips). The 7% sugar 
loss during evaporation, is presumably due to entrapment of sugars within the LCC colloidal 
precipitate since no degradation products are formed during this steps (Sklavounos et al., 
2013b). Most sugars are preserved after both steam stripping and overliming at pH 10.5, where 
losses inferior to 1% occur in each of these conditioning steps. During catalytic oxidation total 
sugar content drops to 177.7 gkg-1 (o.d. spruce chips).   
Globally, comparing the respective values in CATOX and SEW liquor, the proposed conditioning 
protocol leads to around 11.2% loss of total sugar. In previous reports that compared distinct 
wood biomass, similar results were reported for the same wood specie. i.e. spruce, while much 
higher sugar losses were observed when cooking softwood biomass (Sklavounos et al., 2013b). 
4.1.1.2 Monomeric sugars balance 
When focusing in the monomeric sugar development through the conditioning process (Section 
3.2), Table 4.4 shows that the monomeric content is improved during thermal treatments of 
vacuum evaporation (95°C) and steam stripping (102°C). Monomeric sugar concentration 
increases in vacuum evaporation and steam stripping steps are of 12% and 6.5%, respectively. 
However, the opposite effect is noticed when overliming and also during the catalytic oxidation 
step (Table 4.4). Liming to pH 10.5, seems to cause preferential precipitation of the monomers 
resulting in a 4.5% decrease of its content in the LIME liquor. This effect is mostly observed in 
the C6 monosaccharides such as mannose, galactose and glucose, while the C5 (arabinose and 
xylose) seem not to be affected. On the other hand, the monomeric sugar losses during 
catalytic oxidation are most probably due to their alkaline degradation. It has been reported 
that in the presence of oxygen, and especially at pH>11.0, alkaline degradation of 
monosaccharides may occur (Shen et al., 2012). Overall, the conditioning process lead to a loss 
of only 3.7% of monomeric sugars in the SEW spent liquor.  
Another result to highlight is the fact that, with the exception of glucose, all sugars increased 
their ratio monomer/oligomer (Table 4.3). This parameter is important since one of the 
conditions for future fermentation of these liquors by Clostridia, is precisely this relation that, 
ideally, should be greater than one (Table 4.5).   
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SEW liquor conditions Requirements to ABE
pH ≈ 1 Fermentation by Clostridia  requires pH ≈ 6-7
55% (v/v) Ethanol 
Economic viability requires recovery ≥ 98%.                            
Clostridia  requires [Ethanol] ≤ 10 gL-1.
SO2 consumption on wood ≤ 2.5%                       
so most SO2 is still in  liquor
High recovery for economy/emission.                       
Clostridia  requires ≤ 10 ppm.
Sugar monomers/oligomers ≈ 1/1 Fermentation requires monomers.
Presence of inhibitors
≤ 0.5 gL-1 formic acid                                                                                    
≤ 1-2 gL-1 lignin
Table 4.5 - Spent liquor conditioning requirements. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.1.2 LIGNIN MASS BALANCE 
The initial lignin content of approximately 175 gkg-1 (o.d. spruce chips) was drastically reduced 
in the EVAP liquor to less than 45 gkg-1 (o.d. spruce chips), a quarter of its initial value (Table 
4.4). This major reduction is associated to the colloidal LCC removal during vacuum 
evaporation. During stripping, a sticky lignin precipitation is visible on the walls of the flask, and 
lignin content drops around 7%. As a consequence of liming at pH 10.5, a substantial amount of 
the dissolved lignin (42%) precipitates as Ca-lignosulphonate. Finally, the CATOX liquor has a 
22 g lignin per kg-1 (o.d.) spruce chips, where virtually all is acid soluble. This value represents 
an elimination of 87.5% of the total lignin present in the liquor SEW with only an 3.7% of the 
monomeric sugars losses (11% of total sugar losses). 
However these lignin concentration values, 10.4 gL-1 (Table 4.3), remain too high for a 
treatment with Clostridia. If it is used without previous detoxification, lignin will act as an 
inhibitor in the fermentation process (Table 4.5). 
4.2 LIQUOR ENZYMATIC TREATMENT 
Studies on the effect of separate compounds over fermentation process indicate that phenolics 
derived from lignin are stronger inhibitors than polysaccharide degradation products  (Clark & 
Mackie, 1984) and extractives (Tran & Chambers, 1986). 
In previous works, in an attempt to reach the required concentrations for dissolved lignins, 
several methods were proven. Among the distinct methods described for lignin removal from 
lignocellulose hydrolysates, some were already included in the optimized conditioning scheme 
used (Figure 4.8). That is, for instance, the case of overliming, a recognized chemical method to 
remove lignin or other inhibitory compounds such as aliphatic acids or furans before microbial 
fermentation. Overliming with Ca(OH)2 to pH ranges from 9.0 to 11.0 (Larsson et al., 1999; 
Horváth et al., 2005; Mohagheghi et al., 2006) has been suggested in comparative studies, as 
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an effective and inexpensive method to detoxify wood hydrolysates (Larsson et al., 1999; 
Ranatunga et al., 2000).  
An additional treatment step, using an anion exchange resin could be considered. Sklavounos 
et al., (2013a; b) tried a protocol involving the use of anion exchange resins followed by a 4-fold 
dilution in order to dilute the dissolved lignin and reach the required concentration level of 1 
gL-1. However, the anion exchange resins treatment led not only to a lignin removal (about 
50%) but also to a simultaneously important sugar losses of about 35%.  
Lignin adsorption on activated carbon is a physical method that has also been previously tested 
to detoxify Kraft pre-hydrolysis liquor before fermentation (Gütsch & Sixta, 2012; Shen et al., 
2013). Although expensive, It is reported that activated carbons are less expensive than ion 
exchange resins. 
To induce the precipitation of lignosulphonates from sulphite liquor, Myrvold, (2013) reported 
addition of inorganic salts such as (NH4)2HPO4 or Na2HPO4. Other methods, that include the use 
of cationic polymers as chitosan and p-DADMAC, were used to induce flocculation and/or 
precipitation of dissolved lignins from Kraft pulps (Saeed et al., 2011; Koivula et al., 2012). 
Among the described techniques to improve alcoholic fermentation in wood hydrolysates, 
laccase treatments are the only method that selectively removed only one group of inhibitors, 
namely phenolic compounds (Larsson et al., 1999). Eucalyptus globulus and Pennisetum 
purpureum (wood and non-wood lignocellulosic biomass, respectively) were subjected to lignin 
removal by alkaline extraction (Gutiérrez et al., 2012). The feed-stock that had been previously 
treated by laccase, both alone or in LMS, increased the glucose and ethanol yields when 
compared to those without enzyme treatment. Also, Jönsson et al., (1998) successfully 
detoxified willow tree SO2 hydrolysates with laccase. When subjected to fermentation, faster 
glucose consumption and an increase on ethanol productivity was achieved for the 
enzymatically detoxified hydrolysates. The described detoxifications were accomplished due to 
the oxidative polymerization mechanism over lignin (Jönsson et al., 1998). Similar results were 
obtained by Moreno et al., (2013). Using laccase to decrease the inhibitory profile of steam 
exploded wheat straw slurries by reduction of the total phenolic content, the fermentation was 
increased in 20%.  
It has been reported that laccases are very effective enzymes to induce polymerization of 
sulphite or Kraft lignin (Areskogh et al., 2010a; b; Gouveia et al., 2012b, 2013). The high 
molecular weight lignin can be recovered from solution by membrane filtration. Restolho et al., 
(2009) also reported the use of membrane technology (ultrafiltration, nanofiltration, reverse 
osmosis) to recover sugars and lignosulphonates from eucalypt spent sulphite liquor. 
Although not shown, CATOX permeate liquor is totally free of SO2, ethanol, formic acid and 
furanic compounds (Sklavounos et al., 2013b). Therefore, the only ABE fermentation inhibitor 
present in this liquor is lignin and its phenolic derivation.  
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The focus of this Chapter is to investigate whether is possible to reduce, by laccase enzymatic 
treatment, the dissolved lignosulphonates remaining after the SEW cooking with the 
conditioning scheme proposed (Figure 4.6).  
4.2.1 COMMERCIAL LIGNOSULPHONATE PROVES  
SEW liquor preparation and conditioning (CATOX liquor) is a laborious procedure. Given that 
the available volume for CATOX liquor enzymatic treatment was only 300 mL, a fair amount to 
carry out the experiment in triplicate, preliminary tests in a commercial lignosulphonate were 
performed. 
The results obtained in Chapter 2, make clear how sensible the enzyme can be as to its 
substrate. The commercial laccase NS51003, used under the same operational conditions, was 
able to extensively polymerize two hardwoods Kraft lignins from distinct mills, but nearly failed 
to polymerize a softwood Kraft lignin. Thereby, when trying to induce an enzymatic oxidative 
polymerization to the lignosulphonates present in the CATOX liquor, any extrapolations from 
our previously work, must be done very cautiously.  
Therefore, and before trying this enzymatic technology in the CATOX liquor supplied by the 
DFPT, some probes were performed with a commercial lignosulphonate. 
4.2.1.1 Effect of treatment time 
The effect of the treatment time over the commercial lignosulphonate sample was studied by 
incubating the dissolution at 70°C and pH 7.3 for distinct periods of time ranging from 2 to 24 h. 
The commercial lignosulphonate concentration was set on 10 gL-1, the same concentration as in 
the CATOX liquor.  
In section 5.4 of Chapter 2, the optimum value for the same laccase was defined as 1.3 Ug-1 
lignin. To evaluate the effect of the incubation time, a stationary enzyme dosage of 2.6 Umg-1 
was settled. This quantity was established to ensure that the treatment would be carried out 
above the required value for enzymatic action; to be precise, the double of the amount found 
as optimum was used.  
The main results of polymerization of the commercial lignosulphonate are shown in Table 4.6. 
The major changes in molecular weight occured in the first 2 h of treatment. For longer 
treatment times, the lignosulphonate continued to grow but at a much lower polymerization 
rate. For instance, when after the initial 2 h an additional 6 h was allowed  (8 h total treatment 
time), Mw only increased 20% more. For treatment times higher than 8 h no Mw increase was 
appreciated. Nevertheless, the polydispersity index (Mw/Mn) continuously grows over time 
(Table 4.6). Quite similar results were obtained by Areskogh et al., (2010a). On their 
comparative work, four commercial lignosulphonates were treated with laccase without 
mediators. The molecular weight of the lignosulphonates was determined after 4 h and 24 h of 
laccase oxidation.  In all cases, the majority of the molecular weight increase was achieved after 
4 h of treatment.  
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Treatment 
time (h) 
0 2 8 24
Mw (Da) 5051±83 13234±227 16102±134 16588±117
Mn (Da) 4011±46 6588±89 5522±68 5574±81
Mw/Mn 1.26±0.02 2.01±0.01 2.92±0.02 2.98±0.01
Enzymatic 
dosage (Ug-1)
0 1.3 2.6
Mw (Da) 5051±83 10936±226 13234±227
Mn (Da) 4011±46 6031±63 6588±89
Mw/Mn 1.26±0.02 1.81±0.01 2.01±0.01
Table 4.6 - Treatment time effect on commercial lignosulphonate molecular weight 
distribution. 
 
 
 
 
 
Several works recognize strategic factors for a maximal molecular weight increase on lignin 
enzymatically treated with laccase (Areskogh et al., 2010a; Gouveia et al., 2013). Among those, 
the enzyme dosage can be found.  
4.2.1.2 Effect of enzyme dosage 
When studying the effect of treatment time on the final lignosulphonate Mw, a high enzyme 
dosage was used in order to guarantee that enzymatic activity would not be the limiting factor 
in the development of the polymerization reaction. The initial experiments were performed 
using twice the dosage found as optimum when optimizing the oxidative polymerization in 
Kraft lignins (Section 5.4; Chapter 2). Nevertheless, in an industrial application for the 
integrated SEW-conditioning-ABE process, the additional enzymatic pre-treatment with a high 
laccase dosage may become impracticable due to their high cost. Therefore, a study of the 
effect of enzyme dosage in the final Mw of the treatment lignosulphonates was performed 
(Table 4.7). In all cases, the operational conditions of pH 7.2, 70°C and 2 h treatment time were 
kept constant.  
 
Table 4.7 - Enzymatic dosage effect on a commercial 
lignosulphonate molecular weight distribution. 
 
 
 
 
 
For both enzymatic amounts, an increase of the lignosulphonate was observed and the higher 
enzyme dosage led to higher Mw lignosulphonates. Nevertheless, there is not a linear relation 
between the enzymatic dosage and the Mw increase. When using 1.3 U per g of 
lignosulphonate, the final Mw after treatment was 10936 kDa. This means that, after treatment, 
lignosulphonate 2.17-fold its initial molecular weight, or, in absolute values, there was an 
increase of 5885 kDa. By doubling the amount of laccase added, 2.6 Ug-1, the final Mw 2.62-fold 
its initial value, which means an increase of 8183 kDa.  
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pH 7.3
Temperature (°C) 70
Treatment time (h) 168
Enzymatic dosage (Ug-1 l ignosulphonate) 1.3
Lignosulphonate content (gL-1) 10.4
CATOX liquor detoxification conditions
The results above, both for the effect of time treatment and enzyme dosage, clearly show the 
possibility to increase the molecular weight of the commercial lignosulphonate Borresperse CaI 
50 used as a model for the lignosulphonates present in the CATOX liquor resulting from the 
SEW process (Figure 4.6 and Figure 4.8).  
4.2.2 CATOX ENZYMATIC TREATMENT 
Grounded on the results from Section 4.2.1, the treatment conditions for CATOX enzymatic 
treatment were settled (Table 4.8). Based on a cost-benefit analysis, an enzymatic dosage of 
1.3 U per g of lignosulphonate will be used to lignin polymerization of the CATOX liquor. 
Despite the fact that, from the commercial lignosulphonates experiments, as well as the 
reported in distinct studies on several lignins and lignin models (Areskogh et al., 2010a; c; 
Gouveia et al., 2012b, 2013), it has been observed that oxidative action of laccase occurs 
extensively even for short times treatments, it has been decided to follow the reaction for 
seven days taking, periodically, samples for Mw determination.  
 
Table 4.8 - CATOX liquor enzymatic treatment conditions.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.10 presents the development of molecular weight of the dissolved lignosulphonate 
with time during the enzymatic treatment of CATOX liquor with laccase. Already after 24 h, the 
Mw of dissolved lignosulphonate in the liquor, increased from about 5 kDa to about 50 kDa. At 
the end of the enzymatic treatment (168 h), the Mw of dissolved lignosulphonate was about 
70 kDa (ENZ liquor). These results show an approximate 14-fold increase in Mw of the 
remaining lignosulphonate, which is in agreement with reports from the literature that state to 
be possible to increase molecular weight of lignosulphonates by a factor of 5 to 25, by 
treatment with commercially available laccase (Areskogh et al., 2010a).  
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Figure 4.10 - Mw development 
of dissolved lignosulphonate on 
the CATOX liquor during 
treatment with laccase.  
 
 
 
 
 
Despite the substantial increase in the Mw after the laccase treatment, no lignosulphonate 
precipitation was observed.  
In Figure 4.11, the content of high Mw lignosulphonate fraction (Mw > 10 kDa) is plotted versus 
time of the enzymatic treatment. It is shown that about 60% of dissolved lignin in ENZ liquor 
has an MW over 10 kDa at the end of enzymatic treatment. Furthermore, it can be seen that 
this value is achieved in the first 24 h of treatment, staying approximately unchanged for the 
remaining time. Therefore, it is anticipated that treatment time could be reduced to 24 h 
without loss of efficiency in the latter ultrafiltration. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.11 - Mw development 
of dissolved lignosulphonate on 
the CATOX liquor during 
treatment with laccase.  
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CATOX
ENZ                          
(BEFORE FILTRATION)
pH 9.4 4.4
Monomeric sugars (gL-1)
Carbohydrates 47.0 (55.6) 44.3 (56.5)
Arabinose 4.1 (93.2) 2.8 (71.8)
Xylose 10.6 (60.2) 9.3 (56.0)
Mannose 23.0 (54.0) 20.6 (52.6)
Galactose 4.1 (55.4) 4.5 (60.8)
Glucose 5.3 (42.1) 7.1 (62.3)
Total sugars* (gL-1)
Carbohydrates 84.6 78.4
Arabinose 4.4 3.9
Xylose 17.6 16.6
Mannose 42.6 39.2
Galactose 7.4 7.4
Glucose 12.6 11.4
Lignin (gL-1) 10.4 9.5
Acid insoluble 0.1 5.8
Acid soluble 10.3 3.8
* After total hydrolysis 
Liquor
As expected, the increase on Mw happens with a decrease in the phenolic content of the 
lignosulphonate. By the end of reaction time, 168 h, a 79% decrease of phenolic content was 
observed (19.6 mmolg-1 in the CATOX liquor to 4.1 mmolg-1 after enzymatic treatment). The 
phenolic content reduction is explained by the enzymatic action over the lignosulphonate 
molecules. Laccase polymerization is initiated by oxidation of the phenolic groups that undergo 
radical coupling forming phenyl ether-carbon or carbon-carbon bonds.  
Table 4.9 presents the CATOX liquor composition before and after enzymatic treatment (ENZ 
liquor). Total sugars and monomeric sugars concentrations in ENZ liquor indicate a reduction of 
7.3% and 2.7% for total sugars and monomeric sugars, respectively. Nevertheless, this decrease 
did not affect all sugars in the same proportion.  
 
Table 4.9 - CATOX and ENZ Liquors composition (gL
-1
). In brackets: 
monomeric sugars over total sugars (%). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The most notorious modification produced by the enzymatic treatment is the fact that 61% of 
the lignin, which before treatment was fully soluble in acid, has been converted into acid 
insoluble by action of laccase (Table 4.9). 
The increase of the lignosulphonates Mw together with its partial conversion to acid insoluble 
lignin, justifies the efficiency of the separation by ultrafiltration, removing 70% of the lignin 
present in the liquor (Table 4.10). Ultrafiltration (10 kDa cut-off size) removed the totality of 
the acid insoluble lignin and also 25% of the acid soluble lignin. 
The use of membranes with smaller cut-off size could improve lignin separation but, an 
increase in sugar amount retained in the retentate could also happen. Previous conditioned 
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RETENTATE PERMEATE
Volume (mL) 56 56 10 46
Monomeric sugars (mg)
Carbohydrates 2632.0 2480.8 179.0 2295.4
Arabinose 229.6 156.8 11.0 142.6
Xylose 593.6 520.8 39.0 478.4
Mannose 1288.0 1153.6 83.0 1067.2
Galactose 229.6 252.0 18.0 234.6
Glucose 296.8 397.6 28.0 368.0
Total sugars* (mg) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Carbohydrates 4737.6 4390.4 268.0 4121.6
Arabinose 246.4 218.4 11.0 207.0
Xylose 985.6 929.6 41.0 887.8
Mannose 2385.6 2195.2 150.0 2042.4
Galactose 414.4 414.4 23.0 391.0
Glucose 705.6 638.4 41.0 593.4
Lignin (mg) 582.4 534.5 376.1 158.7
Acid insoluble 5.6 322.0 310.5 0.0
Acid soluble 576.8 212.5 65.6 158.7
* After total hydrolysis 
ENZ Liquor
BEFORE                                           
FILTRATION
AFTER FILTRATION
CATOX 
spruce liquors, that were nanofiltrated to remove lignin, had a decrease of more than 80% of 
its acid soluble lignin content. Nevertheless, 39% of the sugars remained in the retentate liquor 
(Sklavounos et al., 2013a). 
 
Table 4.10 - CATOX and ENZ liquors composition (mg). ENZ liquor before and after filtration.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sugar mass balances around the ultrafiltration membrane reveal that 6.4% of total sugars 
remain in the retentate liquor. Although sugar losses related to ultrafiltration process are not 
excessively high, they could be minimized for instance, by washing the concentrate retentate. 
After ultrafiltration, 56% of the sugars were monomeric and, for all analysed sugars, the ratio 
monomeric/oligomeric was higher than 1 (Table 4.5). The particular case of glucose, the 
favourite carbohydrate for fermentation, the ratio monomeric/oligomeric was 1.63.  
In brief, it is shown that ENZ permeate liquor is a suitable candidate feed for ABE fermentation 
by Clostridia bacteria. Enzymatic treatment was an effective technology selectively reducing 
lignin in the conditioned SEW spent liquor of spruce chips, with no significant losses of sugars. 
Despite the amount of dissolved lignosulphonates remaining in ENZ liquor after ultrafiltration 
(3.45 gL-1), the monomeric sugar content is high enough to allow an adequate dilution up to a 
tolerable level for these fermentation phenolic inhibitors. 
Besides the previously commented advantages of the enzymatic step added to the SEW-ABE 
scheme, other benefits that might arise from laccase action over the treated hydrolysate will be 
briefly mentioned.  
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Effect on membrane technology  
Membrane filtration technology has two major handicaps: its cost, both acquisition and 
operational, and fouling issues. Membrane fouling is the deposition of solute or particles on the 
membrane surface or pores, resulting in a degradation of the membrane performance and thus 
increasing its operating costs (Baker, 2012).  
The Mw increase of the suspended and/or dissolved lignosulphonates resulting from the laccase 
enzymatic treatment over the conditioning liquor, will allow the selection of a membrane with 
a higher cut-off size and also reduce fouling problems. These factors that can have a significant 
impact over the economic viability of an industrial process as they will determine process 
conditions such as working pressures, treatment times, flow rate, etc.  
Effect on the toxicity of the hydrolysate for fermentation 
Laccase oxidative action over the dissolved lignosulphonates causes a decrease on the phenolic 
content of these molecules. This fact alone, might lead to a reduction of the toxicity of 
hydrolysate to fermentation by Clostridia. In this work, toxicity tests were not performed. 
However, if proven that the reduction of phenolic content, without the necessity for physical 
removal of the lignosulphonates, was sufficient for detoxification, the filtration step could be 
eliminated and, with it, its costs. 
Finally, it should be emphasized that the lignosulphonates still present in the CATOX liquor, and 
that laccase was able to polymerize and thus facilitate their separation by physical processes, is 
a persistent biopolymer that, none of the previous conditioning operations performed in the 
proposed scheme (Figure 4.6), were able to eliminate. Furthermore, and despite of the good 
results achieved, the enzymatic treatment conditions were not optimized to this substrate. As 
demonstrated in Chapter 2, the oxidative polymerization of lignins by laccase strongly depends 
in factors such as pH, enzyme dosage, and treatment time, among others, that may differ 
according to the phenolic substrate present. Therefore, it is highly expectable that the results 
of enzymatic polymerization of the lignosulphonates in CATOX liquor could be largely improved 
after optimization. 
4.3 ABE FERMENTATION RESULTS 
The lignin analysis of the permeate ENZ liquor after ultrafiltration show that, after a 4-fold 
dilution, the dissolved lignin level is below 1 gL-1, the tolerance limit by Clostridia. The permeate 
liquor was then supplemented with glucose to a level of 35 gL-1. This supplementation takes 
into account the glucose stream, obtained by enzymatic hydrolysis of the pulp spruce fibres, 
which will be mixed with the permeate liquor after membrane ultrafiltration. The glucose 
addition will also raise sugar concentration, causing its approach to the optimal values for batch 
ABE fermentation by Clostridia bacteria, about 50-60 gL-1 (Sklavounos et al., 2013a).  
Results of fermentation tests on ultrafiltration permeate liquors by non-adapted microbial seed 
culture presented reduced production (approximately 3.0 gL-1) of ABE solvents and low 
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fermentation yield. It is known that microbial inhibition is much more pronounced when non-
adapted permeate liquors are subjected to ABE fermentation. Therefore, in order to develop 
better tolerance of the seed culture to dissolved lignin in the liquor, an adaptation method was 
performed as described in Section 3.5. 
Maximum produced solvent concentration after adaptation-assisted ABE fermentation with 
ultrafiltration permeate ENZ liquor was 7.0 gL-1 (acetone-butanol-ethanol ratio of 3:6:1) and a 
total solvents yield of about 0.24 g.g-1 sugars. As expected, the adaptation approach was 
beneficial since the fermentation microorganisms develop better tolerance to inhibitory 
lignosulphonate remaining in the ENZ permeate liquor. 
A comparison with results of ABE fermentation tests on spruce-based conditioned liquors that 
were treated with anion exchange resins, shows that the ABE fermentation yield is very similar 
0.26 g.g-1 sugars and 0.24 g.g-1 sugars for anion exchange resins and enzymatic treatment, 
respectively (Sklavounos et al., 2013b). However, the use of anion exchange resins let to a 
substantial loss of sugars in the hydrolysate.  
A large number of peer-reviewed literature on ABE fermentation studies can found. A variety of 
Clostridia strains, substrates such as wheat straw and bran, rice, corn, among others, and 
hydrolysis methods such as ammonium fibre expansion, enzymatic hydrolysis, acid extraction, 
etc., were tested (Ezeji & Blaschek, 2008; Qureshi et al., 2008, 2010; Survase et al., 2011; 
Ranjan & Moholkar, 2013). The aforementioned ABE fermentation studies achieved a total 
solvents production ranging from 3 to 26 gL-1 and yields that ranged from 0.20 to  
0.44 g.g-1 sugars. However, by limiting the search to the ABE fermentation of wood 
hydrolysates, the number of studies found decreases considerably. Sun & Liu, (2012) when 
using a sugar maple (Acer saccharum) hydrolysate reached a total production of 11 gL-1 and a 
yield of 0.22 g.g-1 sugars. Both Survase et al., (2011) and Sklavounos et al., (2013b) treated 
spruce hydrolysates and the best results obtained in those works were of 0.25g.g-1 of sugar 
yield with a total solvent concentration of 13gL-1. The sugar yield value is quite similar to the 
one obtained in the present work for ABE fermentation of a conditioned spruce liquor with an 
enzymatic delignification step (0.24 gL-1). 
Fermentation tests confirmed that the enzymatically conditioned spruce liquor was successfully 
fermented to produce ABE solvents. However, these results are a first approach to the intent of 
lignin removal and thus, can be further improved. One option could be to swap the position of 
the enzymatic treatment in the conditioning scheme. According to Areskogh et al. (2010a), a 
concentration of lignosulphonate sufficiently high is the most important factor for enzymatic 
polymerization achievement. Another option, which does not exclude the first and that will 
certainly lead to an increase of lignosulphonate removal, is the optimization of the enzymatic 
polymerization conditions. Spruce hydrolysate enzymatic treatment was performed on the 
conditions determined as optimum for the Mw increase of a hardwood Kraft lignin. As 
demonstrated in Chapter 2, the optimized values of pH, temperature, treatment time, etc., for 
the laccase polymerization action can vary according to the substrate.  
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 5 CONCLUSIONS 
The proposed conditioning scheme for SEW spent liquor of spruce chips, resulted in small sugar 
losses (around 11.2% for total sugars, 3.7% for monomeric sugars) most of them occurring 
during vacuum evaporation step. The final conditioned liquor, CATOX liquor, presented a total 
sugar of 178 g per kg of oven dried spruce chips, most of them in its monomeric form. The 
majority of lignin was successfully removed as lignin-carbohydrate colloidal complex and 
calcium lignosulphonate. Nevertheless, after conditioning, the dissolved lignosulphonate 
concentration in the liquor was far too high to be fermented without further removal.  
An additional lignosulphonate removal step, by enzymatic treatment with laccase, was 
incorporated in the scheme. Lignosulphonates were successfully polymerized (14-fold its initial 
Mw) by a low dosage of laccase with no important sugar loss (6%). 
Due to the increase of Mw, ultrafiltration of the enzymatically treated liquor removed 70% of 
the lignosulphonate where about 94% of the sugars were dissolved in the permeate ENZ liquor. 
The enzymatic step added to the SEW-conditioning scheme led to a significant improvement 
over the lignosulphonate concentration, an inhibitor to ABE fermentation by Clostridia. As a 
consequence of this phenolic compounds removal, the fermentability of the hydrolysates was 
improved achieving a solvent production of 7gL-1 and a yield of 0.24 g.g-1 of sugars.  
The lignosulphonate inhibitor of ABE fermentation was successfully removed by the enzymatic 
treatment and the resulting liquor was successfully fermented by Clostridia to produce ABE 
solvents. In order to improve lignosulphonate elimination, improvements on the condition 
scheme and on the operational conditions such as the optimization of the laccase treatment 
conditions are proposed for future research.   
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The Iberian Peninsula has the largest worldwide production of E. globulus Kraft lignins, which 
are usually burned for energy production without considering other possible ways of 
revalorization of this by-product. This thesis, proposes the characterization of lignins from E. 
globulus and the evaluation of the effects of the enzymatic modification of its structure. This is 
the starting point for a comprehensive valorisation of Kraft lignins from E. globulus in the wood 
cluster by means of enzymatic technology. The main conclusions of the research carried out in 
this Thesis are presented below.  
 
CHAPTER 1 - Three Kraft lignins were characterized by analytical and spectroscopic methods. 
These lignins, obtained from black liquors of three distinct pulp mills, had in common, besides 
their pulping process, that they all had E. globulus wood as raw material. However, they were 
distinguished by their cooking conditions and in the percentage of E. globulus in the total wood 
used. From the comparative study of these lignins, some conclusions may be stated.  
The acidification of the black liquors with sulphuric acid has demonstrated to be an adequate 
method to the isolation of Kraft lignins. Later, these lignins were analysed by distinct methods 
such as Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) or nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR).  
The FTIR clearly distinguished those whose source came totally from E. globulus from the one 
that had a mixture of E. globulus/Pinus pinaster. Their syringyl/guaiacyl ratios (S/G) were 
consistent with the expected for a softwood or hardwood. Furthermore, all FTIR bands could be 
unambiguously assigned to the correspondent type of vibration. Therefore, FTIR has proven to 
be an effective technique for lignin characterization and can be used in the differentiation of 
lignins according to its origin. 
Although the three Kraft lignins studied came from different pulp mills, some of them with 
quite different pulping conditions and even having different wood species origin, no 
noteworthy differences were found in some characteristics such as phenolic content, molecular 
weight distribution or glass transition temperature.  
After the initial characterization, a black liquor from E. globulus was selected to test two 
fractionation methods, selective acid precipitation and fractionation by sequential organic 
solvent extraction, in order to obtain several lignin fractions with different chemical 
characteristics. In the selective acid precipitation method, five lignin fractions were recovered 
as the pH was progressively lowered. Again phenolic content, S/G ratio and molecular weight 
distribution showed no important differences. Fractionation by successive organic solvents 
extraction was also tested. The characterization of the four lignin fractions obtained by this 
method revealed differences in their phenolic content (ranging from 1.63 to 3.31 mmol.g-1) and 
S/G ratio (from 1.10 to 1.50). Also, in the progress of the fractionation process, the fractions 
obtained had progressive higher molecular weight (ranging from 2.9 to 7.6 kDa). These results 
allow concluding that the Kraft lignin fractionated by solvent extraction, results in several 
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fractions with different and interesting chemical characteristics, while selective precipitation 
proved to be an unsuccessful method to obtain distinct Kraft lignin fractions.  
Kraft lignins were also analysed by both uni-and bi-dimensional NMR. Specifically the analysis 
of the HSQC spectrum showed that, in all Kraft lignins, the most frequent linkages were those 
forming resinol type structures. Yet, these were more common in hardwood lignins  
(> 50%) than in softwood, where this value was reduced to 41%, practically identical to -O-4' 
links. Another fact worth noting is the presence of xylan in all lignins, showing some resistance 
of this polysaccharide-lignin linkage against the Kraft process. The studies indicate that MMR 
technique is a powerful tool for a complete characterization of the lignin. 
 
CHAPTER 2 - The ability of oxidative laccase enzymes to modify the structure of distinct Kraft 
lignins was studied. Different experimental conditions were tested and the modifications 
produced by laccase in the lignin structure were determined. 
The aim of the laccase enzymatic treatment was to obtain the highest degree of polymerization 
possible, as a previous step to the use of such polymerization as adhesive system. Initially, it 
was determined which of the three available laccase enzymes, two commercials and one from 
T. versicolor laboratorial produced by our group, had the best performance to polymerize E. 
globulus Kraft lignin. The three enzymes were used at their optimum conditions and found to 
have very distinct abilities to polymerize the phenolic substrate (lignin). For instance, the non-
commercial laccase was able to triple the initial molecular weight of lignin after 2h of enzyme 
treatment, however, the treatments with the NS51003 commercial laccase, was able to almost 
11-fold the molecular weight of the lignin, therefore this enzyme was selected for the 
remaining studies of this thesis. 
After the initial studies, an optimization of the experimental conditions of laccase NS51003 was 
carried out. Central composite design was used to evaluate the crossed effects of temperature 
and pH on the NS51003 laccase activity. The respond surface methodology indicated that, using 
syringaldazine as substrate, optimum conditions for laccase activity were pH 6 and 70°C. From 
thermal stability studies for NS51003, 2h treatment time was established as optimum.   
In an attempt to potentiate the action of laccase, the addition of low molecular weight 
compounds in the Kraft lignin treatments was evaluated. The effect of these compounds on the 
NS51003 stability was studied. It was observed that, in most cases, when used in low 
concentrations (1 mM), the tested additives were not detrimental to the enzyme stability. 
However, the use of such additives also did not improve of polymerization of the lignin and it 
was concluded that none of the tested compounds acted effectively as a lignin polymerization 
promoter.  
As previously mentioned, lignin fractionation allows obtaining fractions of different chemical 
characteristics, which is why we proceeded to evaluate the effect of enzymatic treatment for 
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the various fractions obtained by sequential extraction with organic solvents and by selective 
precipitation. 
After the treatment of the lignin fractions obtained by progressive acidification, distinct 
polymerization capability was observed but, only one of the fractions achieved a slightly higher 
final molecular weight than the unfractionated Kraft lignin. On the contrary, two of the 
fractions obtained by solvent extraction polymerized in a much more extensive way than the 
unfractionated Kraft lignin. While the unfractionated lignin achieved a molecular weight of  
53 kDa after the enzymatic treatment, two of the solvent extraction fractions achieved 
molecular weights higher than 90 kDa (94 and 99 kDa). Therefore, solvent fractionation is an 
effective way to obtain lignins with a great capacity to be enzymatically polymerized. 
Additionally, analysing all the tested lignins, it was concluded that the S/G ratio has a major 
effect on the reactivity of the studied laccase, where lower S/G leads to a higher enzymatic 
polymerization capacity. Other aspects, such as their phenolic content or molecular weight, 
revealed no influence on the enzymatically polymerization result.  
The FTIR study of the treated lignins showed an intensification of the signals corresponding to 
the carbonyl vibrations, as well as, a decrease in the phenolic content as consequence of the 
enzymatic treatment. However, FTIR revealed no changes in the intensities of the peaks related 
to the aromaticity of the molecules. Therefore it can be said that, as expected, the laccase 
action over the lignin structure happened with the oxidation of the phenolic groups but 
without the destruction of the aromatic backbone of the lignin.  
The polymerization study described above was performed based on the best conditions for 
laccase activity using syringaldazine as substrate. However, as the substrate can influence the 
enzymatic activity, it was necessary to evaluate the behaviour of the enzyme using E. globulus 
Kraft lignin as substrate. The effect of several factors such as pH, temperature, enzymatic 
dosage, type of enzyme addition and treatment time over the final molecular weight were 
studied. Although all factors influenced the results, it was determined that pH and temperature 
were the most crucial ones. Optimum conditions were established as pH 7.3, 70°C, 2h 
treatment, a ratio of enzymatic activity:lignin of 1.5 gligninL
-1 and 2 UmL-1 in a single addition.  
Under the new optimum conditions, no important changes on the laccase preferences to 
polymerize were noticed. Those lignins fractions that best polymerized in the previous 
conditions were still easier to polymerize under the new optimized conditions. However, in 
every single case, higher molecular weights were achieved. Furthermore, under optimized 
conditions, polymerization led to the formation of three different polymers in terms of 
molecular weight distribution, having the largest of them, 69-folded its initial weight. 
Again, NMR studies confirmed the usefulness of this tool for the characterization of lignins, 
being able to identify structural changes in the Kraft lignin after the enzyme treatment. The 
most notable change was the sharp decrease of the signal of the aromatic hydroxyl, 
maintaining, however, its structure. 
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CHAPTER 3 - The partial substitution of phenol by Kraft lignin in phenolic adhesive formulations 
was tested. The resulting resins were used in the manufacture of various products of the wood 
panels industry. The effect of various parameters on the mechanical properties and 
dimensional stability of the panels obtained was evaluated. Moreover, the use of laccase 
enzyme in the production of MDF completely free of synthetic resins was evaluated. In this 
case, the effect of fibres incubation, the addition of the Kraft lignin to the former and the 
synergy created by these two elements were studied. 
A formulation of phenolic resin with Kraft lignin (10% w/w) was achieved. In the synthesis 
process, the absence of a prior step of the lignin methylation favoured the occurrence of two 
distinct oligomeric structures. Possibly one structure incorporates lignin-phenol-formaldehyde 
while the other just phenol-formaldehyde.  
For those applications where it was possible to study the effect of viscosity of the resin in the 
properties of the board (plywood and MDF veneering), it was observed that viscosity is a 
sensitive parameter. However, in the production of MDF, other factors such as the moisture 
content of the fibres, curing temperature and pressure, are decisive for poor mechanical and 
dimension properties of the boards obtained. In all cases studied, it is required a deeper study 
of the manufacturing conditions of the wood panel, as well as in the synthesis of the bioresin in 
order to fulfil the requirements for its commercialization. 
It should be noted that the manufacture of MDF in the absolute absence of synthetic resins has 
been achieved. For it, E. globulus fibres were enzymatically treated by NS51003 laccase in order 
to initiate an oxidative polymerization of the lignin on the wood fibres. Although, the treatment 
conducted under the optimized conditions established in Chapter 2, promotes self-adhesion of 
the wood fibres, the oxidative action of laccase on lignin molecules present in the wood fibres 
is not enough to improve the properties of the board compared to the control assay. However, 
by adding E. globulus Kraft lignin to the fibres (15% by weight of fibre), a boost in the formation 
of cross-links between lignin biomolecules by enzyme action (470 U/g of Kraft lignin added) is 
achieved with an internal strengthening of the panel (0.06 MPa). Therefore, lignin cross-linking 
was strong enough to improve both the mechanical properties and dimensional of the MDF 
board, but this was only achieved through the combined effect of laccase and Kraft lignin 
added. The addition of a larger amount of Kraft lignin (42% by weight fibre and 470 U laccase/g 
of Kraft lignin) was also tested. Thus a great improvement of the mechanical properties (up to 
0.22 MPa) and of the dimensional stability was accomplished (TS = 15% WA = 77%).  
 
CHAPTER 4 - Finally, the ability of laccase enzyme to polymerize non-Kraft lignins, specifically 
lignosulphonates, was evaluated. This capability was applied in the treatment of a wood 
hydrolysate where with a high lignosulphonate concentration, acting as an inhibitor for sugar 
fermentation by Clostridia.  
Once again, laccase showed great effectiveness, polymerizing differently the studied 
lignosulphonates: a commercial lignosulphonate and the lignosulphonate present in a 
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hydrolysate obtained from spruce SO2-ethanol-water extraction. The increase in the molecular 
weight of the lignosulphonate from spruce hydrolysate occurred without substantial loss in 
sugars present in dissolution. Simultaneously, the modification in the lignosulphonate structure 
caused an important loss of solubility, allowing its removal from the hydrolysate by 
ultrafiltration. The enzymatic treatment, whose conditions were not optimized, allowed a 70% 
decrease on the initial lignosulphonate amount. These results clearly improve the 
fermentability conditions by Clostridia accomplishing a production of 7gL-1 of acetone-butanol-
ethanol with a yield of 0.24g per g of sugar, which is an acceptable value in comparison with 
conventional treatments. 
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La península ibérica concentra la mayor producción a nivel mundial de ligninas Kraft de E. 
globulus, que habitualmente son quemadas para producción de energía, sin considerar otras 
posibles vías de revalorización de este residuo. En esta Tesis Doctoral, se propone caracterizar 
ligninas Kraft procedentes de E. globulus y determinar los efectos de la modificación enzimática 
sobre su estructura. Este es el punto de partida para una valorización integral de ligninas de E. 
globulus mediante tecnología enzimática en el sector de la madera. A continuación se muestran 
las principales conclusiones obtenidas en los diversos capítulos de esta Tesis. 
 
CAPÍTULO 1 - Tres ligninas Kraft fueron caracterizadas por métodos analíticos y espectroscopicos. 
Estas ligninas, obtenidas a partir de los licores negros de tres fábricas de producción de pasta 
de papel, tienen en común, además del proceso de cocción, que todas ellas proceden de 
madera de E. globulus. Sin embargo, se diferencian en las condiciones de cocción y en el 
porcentaje de madera de E. globulus usada sobre el total de la madera. A partir del estudio 
comparativo de estas ligninas se pueden extraer las conclusiones mostradas a continuación. 
Inicialmente, se determinó que la acidificación del licor negro con ácido sulfúrico es un método 
apropiado para el aislamiento de ligninas Kraft. Posteriormente, estas ligninas fueron 
analizadas por diferentes métodos utilizando espectrometría de infrarrojos (FTIR) o resonancia 
magnética nuclear (RMN). Mediante espectrometría de infrarrojos, claramente se pudo 
diferenciar entre aquellas ligninas que provienen en su totalidad de E. globulus de aquellas que 
proceden de una mezcla de E. globulus y Pinus pinaster. La relación siringilo/guaiacilo (S/G) se 
ajustó a los valores esperados para una madera de conífera o frondosa. Además, todas las 
bandas de FTIR se pueden asignar sin ninguna duda al tipo de vibración correspondiente. Así, se 
ha demostrado que el análisis de los espectros FTIR, es una herramienta efectiva para la 
caracterización de lignina y puede ser usada para diferenciar las ligninas en función de su 
origen. 
Aunque los tres tipos de lignina Kraft estudiados proceden de diferentes empresas que operan 
con condiciones de pulpeo diferentes e incluso usan diferentes especies de madera, se observa 
que no existen diferencias notables en algunas características tales como el contenido fenólico, 
la distribución de peso molecular o la temperatura de transición vítrea. 
Tras la caracterización preliminar, se seleccionó el licor negro obtenido en el proceso de 
cocción de madera de E. globulus para ensayar dos métodos de fraccionamiento de la lignina, 
precipitación ácida progresiva y extracción secuencial con disolventes orgánicos, con el objetivo 
de obtener diferentes fracciones de lignina con diferentes características químicas.  
Con el método de precipitación ácida progresiva se obtuvieron cinco fracciones de lignina 
separadas por precipitación a diferentes valores de pH desde el más alcalino al más ácido. Una 
vez más, el contenido fenólico, la relación S/G y la distribución de peso molecular no mostraron 
grandes diferencias.  
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El segundo método de fraccionamiento ensayado fue la extracción secuencial con disolventes 
orgánicos. La caracterización de las cuatro fracciones de lignina obtenidas mediante este 
método reveló diferencias en su contenido fenólico (variando desde 1,63 hasta 3,31 mmol.g-1) y 
la relación S/G (de 1,10 a 1,50). Además, las fracciones de lignina obtenidas a lo largo del 
proceso de fraccionamiento tenían un peso molecular sucesivamente más alto (de 2,8 a 7,6 
kDa). Estos resultados, permiten concluir que la lignina Kraft fraccionada por extracción con 
disolventes permite obtener varias fracciones con diferentes e interesantes características 
químicas, mientras que la precipitación selectiva no resultó ser un método adecuado para 
obtener fracciones de lignina Kraft con características diferentes. 
Las ligninas Kraft se analizaron también por RMN mono y bidimensional. En concreto, el análisis 
del espectro HSQC mostró que, para todas las muestras de lignina Kraft, las uniones más 
frecuentes fueron aquellas que forman estructuras del tipo resinol. Este tipo de estructuras 
fueron más comunes en ligninas de madera frondosa (mayor que 50%) que de madera de 
conífera, donde este valor se redujo hasta el 41%, prácticamente idéntico a enlaces -O-4'. 
Otro dato a destacar es la presencia de xilano en todas las ligninas, mostrando que la 
asociación polisacárido-lignina presenta alguna resistencia al proceso Kraft. Los estudios 
realizados indican que la técnica de RMM es una poderosa herramienta para caracterizar 
detalladamente la lignina. 
CAPÍTULO 2 - Se estudió la capacidad oxidativa del enzima lacasa para modificar la estructura de 
diferentes ligninas Kraft. Se ensayaron diferentes condiciones experimentales y se determinó 
los cambios que la lacasa puede generar en la estructura de la lignina. 
El objetivo del tratamiento de la lignina con el enzima lacasa  fue conseguir el mayor grado de 
polimerización posible como paso previo a la utilización de dicha polimerización como sistema 
adhesivo. Inicialmente, se determinó cuál de los tres enzimas lacasas disponibles, dos 
comerciales y una producida mediante T. versicolor en laboratorio del grupo, presentaba las 
mejores características para polimerizar una lignina Kraft de E. globulus. Los tres enzimas se 
emplearon en sus condiciones óptimas y se determinó que mostraban una capacidad para 
polimerizar el sustrato fenólico (lignina) muy diferente. Así por ejemplo, la lacasa no comercial 
fue capaz de triplicar el peso molecular inicial de la lignina después de 2 h de tratamiento 
enzimático, sin embargo, los tratamientos con la lacasa comercial NS51003, se logró aumentar 
el peso molecular de la lignina casi 11 veces, siendo por tanto esto enzima la seleccionada para 
el resto de los estudios realizados en esta Tesis. 
Tras los estudios preliminares, se procedió a la optimización de las condiciones experimentales 
del enzima lacasa NS51003. Para ello, se evaluó el efecto de la temperatura y pH mediante un 
diseño factorial central que permitió evaluar al mismo tiempo los posibles efectos cruzados 
entre estas variables. La superficie de respuesta resultante de este estudio indicó que las 
condiciones óptimas de operación para el enzima lacasa usando siringaldazina como sustrato 
fueron pH 6 y 70 °C. El tiempo de tratamiento óptimo se estableció en 2 h a partir de estudios 
de estabilidad térmica del enzima. 
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Con el objetivo de potenciar la acción del enzima lacasa, se evaluó el efecto de la adición de 
diversos compuestos de bajo peso molecular en el tratamiento de las ligninas Kraft. Primero, se 
estudió el efecto de estos compuestos en la estabilidad del enzima lacasa NS51003. Se observó 
que en la mayoría de los casos, cuando se adicionaron a concentraciones bajas (1 mM), los 
aditivos ensayados no afectaron negativamente a la estabilidad del enzima, pero tampoco 
mejoraban el grado de polimerización de la lignina, concluyendo que ninguno de los 
compuestos ensayados actuó de forma efectiva como promotor de la polimerización de la 
lignina.  
Como ya se ha indicado anteriormente, el fraccionamiento de lignina permite obtener 
fracciones de características químicas diferentes, es por ello que se procedió a evaluar el efecto 
del tratamiento enzimático para las diversas fracciones obtenidas mediante extracción 
secuencial con disolventes orgánicos y por precipitación selectiva. Tras el tratamiento de las 
fracciones de lignina obtenidas por precipitación se detectó una acidificación progresiva y 
distinta capacidad de polimerización, alcanzando solamente una de las fracciones un peso 
molecular final ligeramente superior al de la lignina sin fraccionar. Por el contrario, dos de las 
fracciones obtenidas mediante extracción con disolventes, polimerizaron de forma mucho más 
extensa que la lignina sin fraccionar. Mientras la lignina sin fraccionar alcanzó un peso 
molecular de 53 kDa después del tratamiento enzimático, dos de las fracciones de lignina 
obtenidas con disolventes alcanzaron pesos moleculares mayores a 90 kDa (94 y 99 kDa). Por 
tanto, el fraccionamiento de la lignina con disolventes es un método efectivo que permite 
obtener ligninas con una gran capacidad de ser polimerizadas enzimáticamente. 
Adicionalmente, del análisis de todas las ligninas ensayadas, se concluyó que la relación S/G 
tiene un mayor efecto en la reactividad de la lacasa estudiada, donde menores S/G presentaron 
una mayor capacidad de polimerización. Sin embargo, otros aspectos, como el contenido 
fenólico o el peso molecular, no mostraron ninguna influencia en la polimerización enzimática. 
El estudio FTIR de las ligninas tras el tratamiento enzimático, mostró, una intensificación de las 
señales correspondientes a las vibraciones del grupo carbonilo, así como una disminución del 
contenido fenólico de las ligninas como consecuencia del tratamiento enzimático. Sin embargo, 
FTIR no reveló cambios en las intensidades relacionadas con la aromaticidad de las moléculas. 
Por tanto, se puede afirmar que, como era de esperar, la acción de la lacasa sobre la estructura 
de las ligninas tuvo lugar mediante la oxidación de los grupos fenólicos pero sin la destrucción 
de la estructura aromática de la lignina. 
El estudio de polimerización descrito anteriormente se realizó bajo las condiciones óptimas 
determinadas utilizando siringaldazina como sustrato. Sin embargo, como el sustrato puede 
tener influencia sobre la actividad enzimática, fue necesario evaluar el comportamiento del 
enzima empleando como sustrato lignina Kraft procedente de E. globulus. Se estudió el efecto 
de diversos factores como el pH, temperatura, dosis de enzima, modo de adición del enzima y 
tiempo de tratamiento sobre el peso molecular obtenido al final de la polimerización. A pesar 
de que todos los factores tienen influencia en el resultado final, se determinó que las variables 
más influyentes son el pH y la temperatura. Las condiciones óptimas obtenidas fueron las 
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siguientes: pH 7,3, 70 °C, 2 h de tratamiento y una relación lignina:actividad enzimática de  1,5 
g.L-1 de lignina y 2 U.mL-1 en una única adición. 
Operando en las nuevas condiciones óptimas de operación, no se observaron cambios 
significativos en la polimerización de las diferentes fracciones de lignina. Aquellas fracciones de 
lignina que polimerizaron mejor en las condiciones anteriores, siguieron mostrando mayor 
grado de polimerización bajo las nuevas condiciones de operación optimizadas. Sin embargo, 
en todos y cada uno de los casos, se alcanzaron mayores pesos moleculares tras la 
polimerización. Además, en las nuevas condiciones de operación optimizadas, la polimerización 
dio lugar a la formación de tres diferentes polímeros en términos de distribución de peso 
molecular, teniendo el mayor de ellos, 69 veces el peso molecular inicial. 
Una vez más, los estudios de RMN confirmaron la utilidad de esta herramienta para la 
caracterización de las ligninas, siendo capaz de identificar cambios estructurales en la lignina 
Kraft después del tratamiento enzimático. El cambio más destacado es el acusado descenso de 
la señal del hidroxilo aromático, manteniendo, sin embargo, su estructura. 
 
CAPÍTULO 3 - Se estudió la sustitución parcial del fenol por lignina Kraft en la formulación de 
adhesivos fenólicos. La resina resultante se usó en la fabricación de varios productos de la 
industria de tableros de madera. Se evaluó el efecto de varios parámetros en las propiedades 
mecánicas y estabilidad dimensional de los tableros fabricados. Por otra parte, se evaluó el uso 
del enzima lacasa en la producción de tableros MDF completamente libres de resina sintética. 
En este caso, se estudió el efecto de incubación de las fibras, la adición de lignina Kraft a las 
mismas y la sinergia creada por estos dos elementos. . 
Se consiguió establecer una formulación apropiada para una resina fenólica con lignina Kraft 
(10% w/w). En el proceso de síntesis, la ausencia de un paso anterior a la metilación de la 
lignina favoreció la aparición de dos estructuras oligoméricas distintas. Posiblemente una 
estructura incorpora lignina-fenol-formaldehído mientras que la otra solamente fenol-
formaldehído. 
Para aquellas aplicaciones donde fue posible estudiar el efecto de la viscosidad de la resina en 
las propiedades del tablero (contrachapado y MDF rechapado), se observó que la viscosidad es  
un parámetro muy sensible. Sin embargo, en la producción de MDF, otros factores como el 
contenido de humedad de las fibras, la temperatura y la presión de curado, son decisivas en las 
propiedades mecánicas y dimensionales de los tableros obtenidos. En todos los casos 
estudiados, se requiere un estudio más profundo de las condiciones de fabricación del tablero 
de madera, así como de la síntesis de la bioresina, con el objeto de satisfacer los requisitos para 
su comercialización. 
Cabe destacar que se consiguió fabricar tableros MDF sin usar resinas sintéticas. Para ello, las 
fibras de E. globulus se trataron enzimáticamente con lacasa NS51003, con el objetivo de iniciar 
una polimerización oxidativa de la lignina en las fibras de madera. Aunque, el tratamiento 
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llevado a cabo bajo las condiciones optimizadas establecidas en el capítulo 2, favorece la auto-
adhesión de las fibras de madera, la acción oxidativa de la lacasa sobre las moléculas de lignina 
presentes en las fibras de madera no es suficiente para mejorar las propiedades del tablero en 
comparación con el ensayo de control. Sin embargo, mediante la adición de lignina Kraft de E. 
globulus a las fibras (15% en peso de fibra) se logra favorecer la formación de enlaces cruzados 
entre las biomoléculas de lignina por acción enzimática (470 U/g de lignina Kraft añadida) con 
un fortalecimiento interno del tablero (0.06 MPa). Por tanto, los enlaces cruzados en la lignina 
fueron suficientemente fuertes para mejorar tanto las propiedades mecánicas como 
dimensionales del tablero MDF, pero esto sólo se alcanzó gracias al efecto combinado del 
enzima lacasa y la lignina Kraft añadida. También se ensayó la adición de una cantidad mayor 
de lignina Kraft (42% en peso de lignina y 470 U lacasa/g de lignina). Así se consiguió mejorar 
enormemente las propiedades mecánicas del tablero (hasta 0.22 MPa) y alcanzar una mejora 
muy significativa de la estabilidad dimensional (TS=15% y WA=77%) 
 
CAPÍTULO 4 – Finalmente, se evaluó la capacidad del enzima lacasa para polimerizar ligninas que 
no procedan del proceso Kraft, especialmente lignosulfonatos. Esta capacidad se aplicó para el 
tratamiento de un hidrolizado de madera con alta concentración de lignosulfonato que actúan 
como inhibidor de la fermentación de azúcar por la bacteria Clostridia. De nuevo, el enzima 
lacasa mostró una gran efectividad, polimerizando de forma diferente los dos lignosulfonatos 
estudiados: uno de ellos de origen comercial y el segundo presente en el hidrolizado de madera 
de abeto obtenido por extracción con SO2-etanol-agua. 
El aumento del peso molecular del lignosulfonato obtenido a partir del hidrolizado de astillas 
de abeto tuvo lugar sin pérdida sustancial de los azúcares presentes en disolución. 
Simultáneamente, la modificación de la estructura del lignosulfonato provocó una importante 
pérdida de solubilidad, permitiendo su eliminación del hidrolizado por ultrafiltración. El 
tratamiento enzimático, cuyas condiciones no fueron optimizadas para este sustrato, permitió 
un descenso del 70% del contenido inicial de lignosulfonato. Estos resultados mejoran 
claramente las condiciones de fermentabilidad por Clostridia alcanzando una producción de 
7 g/L de acetona–butanol-etanol con un rendimiento de 0.24 g/g de azúcar, lo cual es un valor 
aceptable en comparación con los tratamientos convencionales. 
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13C NMR Carbon nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 
1H NMR Proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 
ABE  Acetone butanol ethanol  
ABTS 2,2′-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) 
BD  Binderless MDF by dry incubation process 
BW Binderless MDF by wet incubation process 
CATOX LIQUOR SEW liquor after catalytic oxidation 
CKL Hardwood Kraft lignin supplied by Portucel/Soporcel-Portugal 
CV Coefficient of variation 
DFPT Department of forest products technology of Aalto University 
DMP  2,6-dimethoxyphenol 
DOPA b-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl) alanine 
DSC Differential scanning calorimetry 
DTG Thermogravimetric analysis first derivate 
DTGmax Temperature at maximum rate of weight loss  
E. globulus Eucalyptus globulus  
EKL Hardwood Kraft lignin supplied by ENCE-Spain 
EMAL  Enzymatic mild acidolysis lignin 
ENZ LIQUOR SEW liquor after enzymatic treatment  
EVAP LIQUOR SEW liquor after evaporation  
F/P Formaldehyde- phenol molar ratio 
FTIR Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy 
G Coniferyl alcohol  
GUA 2-methoxyphenol (guayacol) 
H P-coumaryl alcohol 
HMBC Heteronuclear Multiple Bond Correlation 
HPAEC High performance anion-exchange chromatography 
HSQC Heteronuclear Single Quantum Coherence 
HV High viscosity 
IB Internal bonding 
KL Kraft lignin 
KM Michealis constant 
LCC Lignin-carbohydrate complex 
LIME LIQUOR SEW liquor after liming  
LIP Lignin peroxidase enzyme 
LMS Laccase mediator system 
LMW Low molecular weight 
LPF RESIN Lignin phenol formaldehyde resins  
L-PF RESIN Unmodified Kraft lignin-Phenol-Formaldehyde resin 
LV Low viscosity 
M. THERMOPHILA Myceliophtora thermophila 
MC Moisture content 
MDF Medium density fiberboard  
Mn  Number average molecular weight 
MNP Manganese peroxidase enzyme 
MV Medium  viscosity 
Mw Weight average molecular number 
MWL Milled wood lignins 
NMR Nuclear magnetic resonance 
o.d.  Oven dried 
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OSB Oriented strand board 
P Pyrocatechol 
PDI Polydispersity index 
PF RESIN Phenol formaldehyde resin 
PH 60 Polyphenon 60 
PHHA  pH of maximum enzymatic activity 
PL-PF RESIN  Polymerized Kraft lignin-Phenol-Formaldehyde resin 
S  Sinapyl alcohol 
SEC Size exclusion chromatography  
SEM Scanning electron microscopy  
SEW SO2-ethanol-water 
SEW LIQUOR Spruce chips hydrolysate from SEW pulping 
SGZ 4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxybenzaldehyde (syringaldazine) 
STR LIQUOR SEW liquor after stripping 
SYR Syringaldehyde 
TEMPERATUREHA Temperature of maximum enzymatic activity 
Tg  Glass transition temperature 
TGA Thermogravimetric analysis 
TS Thickness swell  
U Enzymatic activity unit 
UF RESIN Urea formaldehyde resin 
V Vanillin  
VA Violuric acid 
VKL Softwood Kraft lignin supplied by Europack-Portugal 
VP Versatile peroxidase enzyme.  
WA Water absorption  
